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About Town
Past mistresses of Daughters 

of Liberty, No. 125, will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Anna Tyler, Maple St., 
Vemon.

Manchester PTA Council will 
meet tonight at 8 at Buckley

a^Mol. Mrs. Hollis Huston of 
Artford will speak on "Family 
Life Education,”  after a busi

ness meeting.

Daivlid (M. Mialausky, son of 
Mrs. Gertrude Paganl o f 16 
Eldri4ge St., a  senior at Uppei- 
lowa Oottege, Fayette, Iowa, 
has been selected flor inclusion 
in the 1968 edition o f “Who’s 
Who Among StudentB In Amer
ican CSoMeges and UnSvenaities.’’ 
The niationial honor is conferred 
on the basis o f acholarslh^, 
lendershlp and partHclpation in 
campus activUtlies.

The Blessed Sacrament So
ciety of St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church will spon
sor a Bake Sale, Sunday after 
the 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. Masses 
at the church. The event will be 
held in the church hall and is 
open to the public.
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NE’S LEAVINfi HOME

If your son (or daughter) 
is going off to college 
this fall, will he still be 
covered under your pres
ent insurance policies? 
Will the things he takes 
with him be protected 
against fire and theft? If 
you’re not sure, just call 
ua. We’d like to help.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC,

Insursnamlths
96S Main St. Manchester 

Phone 648-5241

Adonlram Council, Royal and 
Select Masons, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, Orchard St., Ellington. 
’The Royal Master degree will 
be conferred.

Cub Scout Pack 2 of Second 
Congregational Church will 
have a Halloween party tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. At Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Scouts are 
reminded to Wear uniforms and 
to bring homemade masks.

The Women’s Relief Society 
of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints will spon
sor a Rummage ̂ d  Food Sale 
torhorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Mormon Church on 
Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
’The event is open to the public.

Karl M. Smfth, 20, Eton o f Mr. 
and Mns. Marshlall C. Smith of 
80 Starkweather‘s St. lecenitly 
was paomoited to Army private 
pay grade E-2 upon, completion 
of basic training at Ft. Dix, 
N.J. As an onitgtanding trainee, 
he was awarded the promotioin 
two mouths earlier than usual.

The Newcomer's Club of the 
Manchester YWCA will sponsor 
a Halloween Masquerade Dance 
at Willie’s Ste^k House. Don 
Colby’s Orchestra will play for 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
The event is open to members 
and guests. Tickets will be 
available at the door. Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs. 
Barry Stoner, 171 W. Center 
St.

The Town Recreation Depart
ment will sponsor a Halloween 
Dance for teen-agers Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the State 
Armory on Main St. The “In
vaders” will play for dancing. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The event is free of charge. All 
Town Recreation Centers wiU 
be closed Halloween night.

Bruce Eagleson, s»n of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Eagleson of 
59 Spruce St., recently was ac
cepted as a membei- of the 
Bryant College Youth Guidance 
program at the school in. Provi
dence, R.I., wheiPe he is a 
freshman. The purpoae of the 
program is to help children 
from poverty atrickeni areas and 
show them a better way of Ufe. 
EJagHeaon, da a 1966 gnaduabe of 
Manehester High School and is 
majoring in marketing. He is a 
past presidenit o f the Instruc
tors o f the Handicapped. He is 
serving in the U.S. Air FV>roe 
Reserves.

\

Findlay photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Do

reen Ellen Agostinelli of Ver
non to Gerald Charles Mayo of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Teresa Du- 
Four of 68 Berkley Dr., Ver
non, and her father, Roland 
Agostinelli of 96 Bridge St., 
Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mayo of 31 
Virginia Rd.

Miss Agostinelli attended 
Rockville High School and is a 
student at Connecticut Institute 
of Hairdressing, Hartford. She 
l.s a cosmetician at Sears, Roe
buck and Co. at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. Mr. Mayo is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School and is a division mana
ger at Sears, Roebuck and Co., 
Manchester. He is serving in 
the U.S. Army Reserve.

A July 6, 1968 wedding is plah- 
ned.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Scotti Debut 
Bills Matteo
When Antonio Scotti makes 

his star billing singing debut 
at the Bushnell Sunday night, 
appearing with him will be an 
Italian singer whom Scotti cred
its with giving him a boost in 
his professional career.

That singer is Matteo, often 
referred to as the Dean Martin 
of Italy.

Scotti is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Squillacote of 52 
White St.

Matteo says, “ When I came 
from Italy to do a concert at 
Carnegie Hall, I was rehears
ing in a studio in New York 
City. I heard a voice which 
captured my attention because 
it recalled to me the melodious 
voice of my friend, Mario Lan
za. Of course, my curiosity was 
so great thiit I went in search 
of this voice, and in a neighbor
ing studio T nlel this young 
man, Antonio Scotti, for the 
first time.

‘T conferred with my impres- 
sario and personal manager, 
Sherman Ford, who proceeded 
to book this young man with 
me in many concerts where I 
appeared in Canada and the 
United States.’ ’

Also on Sunday’s program at 
8:15 p.m. in the Bushenll Is
Will Cooper of Hartford, a

comedian and master of cere
monies; and a  song and dhhce 
team. /

■ScoUi’s career began after 
graduation in 195ff from Man- 
c b ^ e r  High ^ h oo l. He stud
ied voice at the University of 
Miami, Fla., then went to Holly- 

’ wood to study acting and danc
ing.

He is now studying voice in 
N ew  York while fulfilling en
gagements along the East 
Coast and ait some o f New 
York’s 'better restaurants. He 
has entertained on cruises and 
at several Catsklll resorts.

Tickets for his Bushnell con
cert can be purchased at Ray 
Beller’s Music Shop, at Kor- 
vette’s in Hartford, or at the 
box office.

M essengers Covered  
2 5 0  M iles a Day

QUITO, Ecuador —The Incan 
ancestors of the present Indians 
of Ecuador and Peru worked 
out a courier system much like 
the express relays of the 19th 
century American West.

Called chasquis, the runners 
were young men who lived in 
thatched huts about two miles 
apart.

They were exceptionally fast 
and, since no one man had to 
go more than -two miles, they 
ran messages the 1,250 miles 
from Quito to Cuzco in only five 
days.

Emanuel Choir 
At Reformation 
Service Sunday
Emanuel Ohutich, eliong w4ith 

othieir anea Lutheran Ghurchiss, 
win be partlclpialtiing tot the Ref- 
orimalUlon Service at ithe Bush
nell Memortal in HattbCord on 
Sundlay at 11 ajm. Mtembens of 
Emanuel Choir wdl'l join with 
siiogieins fiYxm otiiier idiluichieia to 
flonrn a  maBsed chndr wWch wlU 
sing at the eeiwdcei.

Dr. FnanWln Clarti Fry, pres- 
idenlt o f thie Lulthieimn: Ohurch 
in America and chalnman, of the 
Cenitral 'and Bixeoutive CJonunlt- 
tees of the WlorM. Council of 
Caiupches, will pmuch.

The .regular, schedule of wor
ship and church school wlU be 
held at 9 am , at Emanuel, with 
all actavity canceled at 10:45.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT'S

Liggefts
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

CHILDERS
RESTAURANT • 

and DAIRY BAR
250 Hartford Rd. Manchester 

643-9940
NOW featuring delicious choice
ROAST BEEF DINNERS 

& Hot Sandwiches
Try a bowl of our home style Beef 
Stew. For a hearty meal or a 
quick lunch. See us anytime from 
6:00 a.m, tlH 7:30 p-m.

Thanks
John A Virginia 

Childers

Read Herald Advertisements

College People 
At Conferences
Three members of the Man

chester Community College fac
ulty will participate in confer
ences being held tomorrow, 
Teachers’ Convention Day.

Albert S. Smith, chairman of 
MCC's English and Humanities 
Department and president of 
the Connecticut Council of 
Teachers of English, will chair 
CCTE’s fall conferences at the 
Tobacco Valley Inn in Windsor.

Fred A. Ramey Jr. and Mrs. 
Alexandria Tomany will serve 
as panelists at the convention of 
the Connecticut Business Ed
ucators Association at the Hotel 
America, Hartford.

Ramey is director of the col
lege’s Career Training Division, 
Mrs. Tomany is an assistant 
professor of business.

G old Found in  East
LOS ANGELES — Most gold 

deposits in the United States 
have been discovered in the 
Western states and Alaska. 
Some lucrative strikes have 
been made in the East, how
ever, ranging from Pennsylvtin- 
la through Virginia and the 
Carolinas to Georgia and Ala
bama.

PMEHURST TODAY

A S FOR Famous For Fine Meats
50 YEARS.

Y o u ’v e  to l d  u s  so  —

O U R  M E A T  

C A N ’ T BE B E A T

PINEHURST 
Leon Pork Volues

WHOLE LOIN
Combo 10 to 11 lbs.
cut chops and roast. Î b. O  #  W

Kib Center Lean
PORK CHOPS.b 79c

T'l y Our Bonele»ji 
Loin of Pork Roast

Y o u ’v e  to ld  u s  so

O U R  M E A T  

C A N ’ T BE B E A T

PINEHURST SPECIALS 

ON ALL CHUCK CUTS

Boneless Economy
Chuck R o o st......... lb. 69e

Block Chuck Roost
Blode C u t .............lb. 39c

Leoner, Meotier
Center C u ts.......... lb. 49c

Bite Sized Cubes
Beef Stew ........... lb. 95c

Pinehurat Sausage EWpeiots 
Fresh Daily Grindings of

HOME STYLE

SAUSAGE MEAT

Y o u ’v e  to ld  u s  s o  -

O U R  M E A T  

C A N ’ T BE B E A T

69c
lb

Med. Hot Itolion Style 
Link Sousoge ........ lb. 89c

Large Link Sausage . . lb. 89c

Fresh Lamb Patties . lb. 39c

Our meat manager will have :i 
limited supply of our own

TENDERCURE LEAN 
BRISKET CORNED BEEF

(also chuck cuts)

Always Fresher
<1

STRICKLAND FARMS 

GRADE A A  LARGE LOCAL

4 FAVORITE

b u d g e t  s a v e r s

:t in 1 meat loaf blend or 
lean Chuck Ground Lb. /

Very .Lean II.S. Choice

ROUND GROUND .h 99c,

l l̂nehurtit

HAMBURG 10 59c

EGGS 45dz

hundreds of dozens delivered to us 
direct from the fanii for this special 
sale.

TOP QUALITY

POTATOES
A t The Low Price Of

10 i 39<

The rib r ^ t .  which k)oks just as pictured, has 
always' been A  jgreat fiavorite with the man of the 
family. Now that Charles and Sparky o f our Serv
ice Meat Department fix them the new Pinehurst 
7-inch way they are almost like »  Newport Roast, 
with less waste . . .

OVEN READY U.S. CHOICE

RIB ROAST l. 89c
4th thru 7th rib and w l̂wle 7-rib Roast

(fixed for your freezer) '

And save, too, on the first 4 ribs o f this tender 
beef at lb. $1.09.

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.

Pinehurst Penobscot Chickens 
are fresher, plumper and have 
more flavor than ordinary birds. 
Extra large breasts and legs, 
roasters, fryers, chicken livers.

FRESH OYSTERS 

SWORDFISH

HADDOCK and FLOUNDER 

FILET^

MURE LOW 
PINEHURST PRICES

Dubuque Franks ... ,1b. 49e

Calves L ive r...........H>. 89e

Morrell Horn ........ lb. 99e
whole or bult half

Seoltest Milk, qol. gloss 81c

Seal test
Ice C ream ...... Vz gol. 99c

Cornish H e n s......... lb. 49e
t

Halloween Raisins
tiny b o g s............  29e

Halloween Candy 
24 pocks ...................89e

Nabisco
Choc. Chip Cookies... ,47c 

Purina
Dog Chow ..25-lb. bog $2.99 

Save 60c on
20-Lb. A L L ...............$4.09

Chicken Noodle
So u p .............. 7 cons 97c

Hawaiian Punch
46-oz. cons..........3 for 89c

Sweet Cider
from Fish . . . . . .  V2 gol. 59c

CORNER M AIN and TURNPIKE  
PARKING

Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 P.M.

, V ••

overage D allf N et Pteee Rm
For l l i «  Week Ended 

October 21, 1967
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The Weather
Showers likely 'tonight. Low 

in 40s. Tomorrow okwdy, 
breezy. High about 60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

UNAgreement Near 
For Mideast Peace
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N . as the current consultations and such- a move was considered un- 

Y . (A P)— A  drafting team meetings are concluded." likely.
o f  th e  U  N  S ecu ritv  C oun Final decision on a Middle U.N. Secretary-General U
c i l w M i 4 tK >rtednearacreP  P’ "*  Th“ “  meanwhUe sought sup-

powers. But one delegate pred- port for his plan to Increase the 
m ^ t today on a plan aimed that any plan approved by number of observers from 48 to
a t opening th e  way to a the six drafting nations would 90 along the 107-mile Suez Canal 
permanent settl^nent of pass the council. He based this and equip them with boats and 
the Arab-Israeli conflict. on the belief that tho Soviet Un- helicopters.

The 10 nonpermanent mem- ion, France and Bulgaria would one Israeli source at the Unlt- 
bers of the 15-natlon council go along with the group thus ed N a S  irid

/

I Prison Pen Pal

, _ _______  ____ ______  plan
making a majority, ’nus could ^otild make no difference be- 
be defeated only by a veto by
one of the Western powers, and (See Page Thirteen)

ATLATITA, GSa. ( A P ) , — 
Two dettsdtlves who daptur- 
«id «. mbn running Mnn a 
bank Ittuwe months ago 
riow have n. peti pnl. Or is it 
a pal in ithe pen.

IDebeidtlvea J. F. Paischhll 
and O. L. Adama reoelived a 
leltiber itblis week from Jim
my Wlnlbena, who wba con- 
vfiobed o f a 62,776 robbery 
end isenbenced to  15 yetara in 
prllewn. ,,

WUnters, 22, tbankied the 
olffloCiis flor the kind treait- 
menlt ,ttiey gave him when 
he wha airesited and said: 
“See ynu in 16 yeaira Your 
pal. Bult I hope lit isn’t  un
der aimliar oondltiloinia.’’

South Viets Repulse 
Three Suieide Runs

Navy Pilot Captured
Lt. Cmdr. John S. McCain III, son of the U.S 
Navy’s commander in chief in Europe and grand
son of one of the Navy’s greatest World War II 
carrier commanders, apparently has been shot 

,down and-captured in Hanoi yesterday. McCain is 
pictured in July when he was third in line to cata
pult from the carrier Forrestal when fire and ex
plosions swept the ship. (AP Photofax)

State News

Maid Dies,  ̂
Charges of 

Murder Filed
HARTFORD (AP) — Murder 

charges are being filed against 
two men accused of beating a 
64-year-old maid in West Hart
ford, the State’s Attorney’s of
fice said today.

The victim, Mary Zettie Mor
ris of Hartford, died at New 
Britain General Hospital Tues
day. She had been hospitalized 
since she was bludgeoned on the 
head last March.

The two suspects, George J. 
Morin, 27, of East Hartford and 
Joe G. LaBreck, 28, of Hart
ford, are in jail on charges' of 
burglary with personal violence.

West Hartford police said Mrs. 
Morris found two burglars try
ing to crack a safe in the base
ment of the West Hartford home 
where was employed. The burg
lars beat her- and fled, leaving 
her unconscious on the kitchen 
floor.

were to put the final touches to 
a proposal to send a special 
U.N. representative to the Mid
dle East.

The drafting team consi8ts^of 
si X of the 10 elected council 
members—India, Argentina,
Brazil, Nigeria, Ethiopia and 
Mali.

Delegates predicted that the 
full 10-member group would 
firm up a resolution in time for 
the council to act on it next 
week.

The drafting committee has 
been going over rival plans sub
mitted by India, Denmark and 
Latin America.

The Indian plan, favored by 
the Soviet bloc and the Arabs, 
would give the U.N. representa
tive' specific instructions to call 
for withdrawal of Israeli troops 
from l£md they seized from 
Egypt, Jordan and Syria in the 
June war.

The' Danish draff, supported 
by the United States and Israel, 
would merely give general in
structions to the representative.

The Latin American proposal 
resembles that of India, calling 
for Israeli withdrawal from “ po
sitions occupied by it as aa re
sult’ ’ of the war. “

The Indian draft reportedly 
calls for peace on the basis of 
respect for the rights of all 
states to security and independ
ence and an end to the Arab 
state of belligerency toward Is
rael.

It would also specify the need 
for free navigation through in
ternational waterways and set
tlement of refugee problems.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg canceled an appear
ance before the Senate Foreign 
Relations (Committee on Viet
nam scheduled for Thursday 
when he learned that the draf
ters were on the brink of agree
ment.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
chief U.S. delegate would ar
range to appear before the 
Washington committee “ as soon

Court’s R ule  
Curbing Mail 
Pornography
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) —

Congressional clamor and a %roup would clear a path for political activity 
controversial Supreme Court anyone lea'vlng the placement Oberlin’s policy has beep tra-
ruling have put a big dent in the office, but would not let anyone dltlonally not to interfere^ -with
mail-order pornography busl- in-
ness, the government’s chief Two Navy recruiters Lt. demonstrations away from cut’s jail system is in need of
postal sleuth says. Cmdr. Smith of Detroit and Lt. tj,g campus, Carr said. Howev- thorough overhaul, says p pris-

Complaints about offensive J.G. Phillip McCaffrey of Cleve- fjg Thursday’s dem- on study expert, especially in
mall have plunged 30 per cent, land—were inside the office. '  o n s t r a t o r s  were "splitting the duties of parole and proba-
(Jhlef Inspector Henry B. Smith was kept in his car for hairs”  by staging their dem- tion officers, who -reportedly
Montague said, since the Su- about four hours Thursday by a onstration involving the recrul- carry three times as many case government soldiers
preme Court ruled 19 months crowd that surrounded it. Police jg^ campus. He said any loads as theytshould. wounded,
ago that lurid advertising may broke up the demonstration with demonstration within the city of The most rerant study of the **?'^*"f broke off just be-
be weighed against the defend- tear gas and a fire hose. Oberlln would be regarded the state’s correctional Institutions
ant in obscenity trials. Eight Oberlin policemen, g^n^g gg ^ had occurred was directed by Frank Love-

And 20 legislative proposals to requested by college officials, gg„,pyg jgnd, director of the American ®®?‘ ®”
Review of demonstrators’ con-

Students at Oberlin 
Picketing Recruiter

SAIGON (A P)— A South 
Vietnamese infantry bat
talion hurled back three 
suicidal charges by a North 
Vietnamese regiment today 
and reported 134 of the en
emy killed in a jungle clear
ing 70 miles north of Sai
gon.

The action near Phuoc Blnh, 
capital of Phuoc Long Province, 
was the biggest ground battle in 
a week dominated by intense 
U.S. air raids on North Viet
nam.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that three U.S. Navy 
jets were shot down in Thurs
day’s raids and all three pilots 
were missing. This brought U.S. 
losses in the past three days to 
10 planes and raised to 717 the 
total of U.S. combat planes offi
cially reported lost over North 
Vietnam.

■" American pilots reported 
shooting down two more enemy 
MIGs during raids on Hanot 
Thursday, bringing their score 
to 24 Communist jets reported 
destroyed or damaged in the air 
and on the ground this week.

The U.S. Command made no 
report on raids today, but Tass, 
the Soviet news agency, indicat
ed that Hanoi was hit again. A 
Tass dispatch from the North 
Vietnamese capital said that 
"according to preliminary 
data,’ ’ antiaircraft units shot 
down six U.S. planes today 
“ over Hanoi and its environs.”  

Hanoi’s official Vietnam News 
Agency said one of "the many 

, U.S. pilots captured”  in Hanoi 
D i 's c r i im n a t io n  G h a r g e d  Thursday was Lt. Cmdr. John 

HARTFORD (AP) —Charg- Sydney McCain, apparently the 
ing racial discrimination and son of Vice Ad. John S. McCain 
segregation in some Hartford Jr., the U.S. Navy commander 
public schools, two organiza- in chief in Europe, and the 
tions said Thursday they will grandson of one of the Navy’s 
file formal complaints with the greatest carrier task force corn- 
state government. manders in World War n . Adm.

Spokesmen for the Hartford McCain said at his headquarters 
chapter of the National Associa- in London he had been notified

This study of President Gustavo Diaz Ortez of Mexico, and President Johnson 
was made yesterday at the Blair House, the government’s guest house in 
Washington. (AP Photofax)

OBERLIN, Ohio,
Oberlin College students staged demonstrations, 
a sit-in to stop other students were made Thursday, and there 
from talking to Navy recruiters were no injuries, although a few 
today in a follow-up to a four- students :^ere treated for tear- 
hour demonstration in which gas effects, 
fire hoses and tear gas were Carr said that Navy recrul- 
used Thursday. tgrg would be fiapk today and

A classroom boycott threat- that faculty members would es- 
ened today was called off. cort the recruiters to their

Between 60 and 70 students scheduled interviews with stu- 
sat close together on the floor in dents on campus, 
front of the college placement The student protestors want 
office in Peters Hall whUe oth- Armed Forces r e c r u i t e r s  
ers formed a picket line outside banned from campus and de- 
the buUding. mand that no student be

cnapter Ot tne national ASSOCla- m Lionaon ne naa oeen nuuliBu A J  J  TT» 1 .1*
tion for the Advancement of his son was missing over North l j O l l g r 0 8 8  A .C lC i r 0 8 8  J t l l g l l l l g l l t

Good Will in Ordaz Visit
Colored People and the Local Vietnam

(AP) — violates the law during future catholic Interracial Council said Hanoi said McCain was hit in
No arrests would seek orders direct- the leg when his' Phantom jet** . . . . . A  m ■ Ming the Hartford school board was ’ ’blasted down by - a  

to provide equal education ground-to-air missile before it 
through desegregated schools, could strike.”

In the ground action north of WASHINGTON (AP) —Presl- al to the rolicking after-dinner ington a statue of Mexico's he-
E m b e z z litu r  € h a n r e d  Saigon, troops of the 88th North d®nt Gustavo Diaz Ordaz of East Room musical perform- role Independence fighter Benito

Ea“ “  K A R - ^ R D ^ P L - A  VleLim ese regiment attacked Mexico addresses a joint sesrion ance by Herb Alpert’s Tlajuana Juarez.
41-vear-old mother of two has across minefields after mid- Congress today in a hl^llght Brass. ^   ̂  ̂ , The PresldenU exchanged
bei^ arraighed in Circuit Court night after laying d o ^  heavy Z  President Diaz Ordaz said in 3„ „ „n g  good humor, too. Noting
in the embezzlement of more 
than $70,(X)0 from Topps, Inc., 
a discount store.

Mrs. Charlotte M. Lechowlcz, 
a head cashier employed by the 
East Hartford store for five-and-

mortar barrages "on the Etouth oxteatortUnlary exprelstibns o f his toast he hoped for "ever the presence of Cantinflas at the 
Vietnamese positions and a gWdW<iU beItJween his nation closer,ever friendlier" relations dinner, Johnson pointed out to 
nearby refugee hamlet. UoUted SHJalUeB. vrith the^ United States and President Diaz Ordaz that the

m----- ---  --------  — I— 1 "ever more respect
States and 

for eachThey were thrown back three From a 21-gun arrival salute ’ever more 
times in five hours from the the White. House South lawn other.”
harhpH wire neHmeter nrolind a ^ presidential state dinner He announced his country was.V. UUUU...B. iiiniiu uuxi. Iiw Oluvn;,,,. ciBsi naruoru siore lor iive-aiMi- oaroeu w ir e ^ i  jiuctci . nlvht the red carnet nresentine- to the cltv of Waah.

A student spokesman said the dropped from school because of a-half years, was arraigned battalion of South Vietnam s 5th out^for^the first Mexican ^ ^ .
Thursday, police said.

actor’s popularity is such "that 
if he were to run for public of-

(See Page Fourteen)

Jail System  K nocked
student or faculty participation DANBURY (AP) -7-  Oonnectl-

presldent to visit the UnitedInfantry Division.
The government troops cap- ........................

tured 73 weapons, including 17 States in eight years, 
machine guns and rocket President Johnson, ralsH^ his 
launchers and three rarely seen champagne toast,
enemy flamethrowers. South P®®®®
Vietnamese casualties officially Wendshlp which uiUtes our na- 
were termed light, and unoffi- a symbol to others of
claT reports from the battle area “ “ '’r nations should conduct

themselves.
The two presidents qre cele

brating the final ceremonieds ot 
the Chamizal Treaty through

FasTtiriiiV’ u.S. gunship hell- ,t“ ® nations j^acefol-
Amerlcan and Viet- ‘Y «®‘ tled a 105-year-old border

Some GI Deserters 
Work Black Market

SAIGON (AP) — A number of 
U.S. servicemen desert in Viet
nam and try to live by dealing 
on the black market, pimping or

namese tactical bombers and ***^j^' jj. ordaz entertains occasionally by peddling marl- Vletnamese artillery supported Before oiaz ordaz entertains »r r  n — j  ------- 4..0-.0 g u .g military police
combat pornography have were standing by in case of Review of demonstrators’ con- Foundation Institute of Correc-
sounded a further alarm to the trouble. duct meant that possible tions. “ “ President and Mrs Johnson to- iuana.
commercial peddlers of smut. Dr. Robert K. Carr, Oberlin disciplinary action, with a max- »  j  irx. L.id 'vfrtnamese artiSferv*'b^ night at a dinner in the Mexican source reported today.

■I think some of these dealers president, said m om ii^ classes penalty of e.xpulslon. Firem an B ound O ver ^ * h  ̂ Embassy, the two heads of state The number of deserters at
have had second thoughts since were co^ucted norm^ly. invoked. Carr said. HARTFORD (A P )-A  former ‘ ® ^ «  2 . ^  roun^.  ̂ runs from 40 to 50 at any
the Ginzburg case,”  Mon^tague An Oberlin coim clli^n told emergency faculty meet- Hartford fireman was freed . (nfiumtprt info Smith treaty transferring the small given time, the source said, and
said in an interview. "They’re the 9lUdetU; meeting. Thursday jng was scheduled for 4:30 p.m. Thursday on $1,000 bond after laat strip of land known as El Cham- their freedom lasts from a few a measure of protection,
a w a i t i n g  further develop- night that police Jiave been  ̂ , Vietnam from Cambodia j^giLthe thlcket-from Texas to days to several months. However, men have it
--------  - "  '  --------- . ---------- , ----------...... (See Page Fourteen) (Ser Page Fourteen)

caped from Vietnam. This 
would require considerable 
money to get a fake passport 
and be smuggled out of the 
country.

Cholon, with its Chinese se
cret societies and traditional se
cretive ways, makes the. safest 
haven especially for those who 
make connections with black 
marketeers. The latter provide

for now they’ve instructed to arrest anyone who 
might be wls-

ments — but 
decided it 
er to keep their stuff out of the 
mall.”

From 1962 to 1966, Montague 
said, complaints about offen- 
slve^ lf not legally obscene— 
mailings climbed from 52,(XX) to 
more than 197,000.

The Supreme Court, ujmolding 
the obscenity-by-mail conviction 
of publisher Ralph Ginzburg, 
ruled in March 1966 that adver
tising designed to titillate may 
be considered in deciding 
whether the advertised material 
itself is obscene.

In the following year, com
plaints to postmasters dropped 
nearly to 140,000. A Califonda 
publisher of nudist. magazines 
was convicted ̂ ast February of 
sending obscene matter into 
Iowa. And complaints during 
the first three months of the 
current fiscal year are around 
17,000—a 50 per cent drop from 
the corresponding period last 
year.

But if the postman is deliver
ing . less . offeni^ive mat^riad, 
someone apparently lb circulat
ing more. It’s  the opinion of 
Montague, a quiet, solemn man 
who seldom laughs, that 
"there’s more hard-core porno
graphy in circulation today eveii 
If it’s not moving by mall. The 
ads are in girlie magarines in
stead of mailboxes. The maga
zines usually move by. truck.”

Montague, and other' federal 
officials define hard-core porno
graphy as that depicting actual

(See Page Foaiteen)

(See Page Fourteen)

To Protect Property ,

Bu8ine8smen Turn Gunmen
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

The grandfatherly man wearing 
a sober business suit, his white 
hair blowing in the breeze, 
squinted down the barrel of a 
.38-callber r e v o l v e r  and 
squeezed the trigger five times.

Five bullets ripped through 
the middle of a human sfl- 
houette target seven yards 
away. All the holes were 
grouped within a lO înch circle.

“ That’s good shooting, Mr. 
K am er,". the policeman said. 
"Any one of those shots would 
have disabled the man.”

Alvin Kamer is 64. He sells ■ 
“’UAlforms for a living. ' /

The Kansas City Police 
Department, undermaimed and 
short o f funds, is training busi
nessmen—and womeit—to de
fend vthemselves and their 
property. Four businessmen 
have been klUed in robberies 
this year, and the city has been 
averaging nearly six holdups a 
day. TTie Board of Police 
Commissioners  ̂ ordered the 
department to set up the train
ing course for merchants. It in

cludes four hours of classroom 
work, and four hours on the fir
ing rang®-

Sgt. Jirfm Darr, a veteran of 
IS years on the force curd an ex
pert marksman despite the lose 
of one eye from a rifle ex
plosion, heads the training.

Twenty-two men and three 
women reported to the Pidlce 
Academy for the first lesson. 
They carried their own 
ranj^ngifrom small automatics 
to' massive, cowboy-style revd- 

' vers.
Policemen took the pistols to 

another room for test firing dur
ing (he first lecture. The bullets 
will be kept at headquarters for 
ballistics checks in event of a 
shooting Investigation.

Darr outlined Missouri's gun 
laws eoid cited court cases to 
demonstrate when a clUten is 
justified in sbooting and when 
he isn’t.

"It’s easy enough to stand up 
here and talk about shooting 
someone," he said. “ But vdien 
the time comes, you’re the one 
who has to make the declsitm.”

Still, said Darr In response to 
a Btudeitt’s question, " I ’d rather 
be tried for his murder than 
him be tried for mine.”

Mrs. J. W. Alien, who helps 
her husband operate a variety 
store, said she had been placing 
shots from a .32-caIlber revolver 
within a two-inch square at 20 
feet.

“ I think I'> could stop some
body if I had to,”  she said.

Not everyone is epthuslastic 
about the program. Irving 
Achtenberg, chairman of the 
American Cliril Liberties Undon 
in Kansas City, said his or
ganization is considering wheth
er to take a stand on the pro
gram.

“ Personally,”  he said, "I'm  
afraid of everybody having 
guns. It’s dangerous.”

Darr has no such qualms.
_;‘If you know the guy behind 

the counter may have a gun and 
know how to use it,”  he said, 
“ you’rii going to think twice be
fore you try a  robbery.”
End Adv PMs Wed Oct. 25, Sent 
Oct 20

the Mexican state of Chihuahua. The deserters are able to go 
El Chamizal was carved out underground most’ successfully 

of Mexico by a southward shift in Cholon, Saigon’s Chinese sec- 
in the course of the Rio Grande tion. Those with luck make con- 
River in 1852. Its restoration to tact with black marketeers who 
Mexico ends negotiations begim furnish them with counterfiet 
In 1963 by President John F. PX ration cards to make large 
Keimedy and Mexican President purchMes for resale on the 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos. flourishing Saigon black mar-

Johnson and Diaz Ordaz are ket. 
jcheduled to take part Saturday Some of them join up 
in ceremonies at El Paso, Tex., with prostitutes and live partly 
commemorating the peaceful off their earnings, the source 
conclusion of the land dispute. said.

The Interagency Committee a  few peddle marijuana to 
on Mexican-American Affairs other GIs, but the drug is so

managed 
to "stay on the outside”  for a 
time in other large towns where 
large numbers of American 
troops move freely.

Change Qock  
On Sunday

CHICAGO (AP) — Most of the 
states are keeping in time with 
each other this year, blit some 
are threatening to change step 

opened a' hearing Thursday in easily available this isn’t very as soon as possible and Kentuc- 
El Paso as a prelude to Satur
day’s ceremonies. The first day

lucrative trade.
American MPs "and civilians

of hearings erupted into charges checking Identification cards at
the various post exchanges are 
given photographs of service 
men absent without leave and 
most are caught this way, the 
police source said.

Once caught, the men are re
turned to their units and a trial

that those invited to testify were 
not representative of the South
west’s Mexlcan-Americans.

yice President Hubert H.
Humphrey is slated to address 
the hearing today, stopping off 
briefly en route to Southeast 
Ald'ja, where hiell opeiild eig'hit byi court-martial 
days on a three-nation tour. Some slip away from their

'ITie formal White House .din- uMts while awaiting trial on oth- 
ner party for D laX  Ordaz and er charges. Many are • marljua- 
hls wife, Mdth 190 guests, was na users.
the biggest since early this year Most deserters serve their
arid held a  celefcrilty-ieitudded sentences in a stockade in Vlet- 
■turrioult, 9fl)clIucBn|g IMIexilco’s nam and, then are sent back to
flamcNM their units to complete their dodjg g^y one state must al-
Ariiericlan dlploknaitic, poUlUclal one-year tours in the war zone, ^g^g ^gye the same tiine and. 
end theatrical pewaonallttek. Sentences served in the stock- 
tenofiig them aCtavOs MIerte Ob- ade are  ̂considered “ bad time" 
enon who Uveb <ln A^puDct), which doesn’t count toward ei- 
Mexliloo. ther the 12-month Vietnam seiw-

The gueajia, caught up in the ice period or the time required 
gaiety of Uie occasion,' joined in for discharge, 
clapping and sltiging to Mexican The police source said no de
tunes and gave roaring approv- serters are known to have es- (Bee Frige

ky keeps doing what comes na
turally.

Sunday at 2 a.m. marks an
other semiannual session of the 
great American midcentury 
game: Changing the clock.

The latest ritual—turn the 
clock back one hour Sunday—is 
the first mandatory time switch 
under the Uniform Time Act 
passed in 1966 by (Congress.

No one complaints about 
changing back to standard time. 
It’s that 60 minutes of extra 
morning darkness and evening 
light called Daylight Sa'ving 
Time that prompts ire.

'The time act provided that all

ways have the same time and, 
from the last Sunday lii April to 
the last Sunday in October, that 
time would be 4®yU6l>i Saving.

The new law tossed into one 
iCihle all the controversial ar- 

iments that DST had caused
cm
gun

nirteq^:)
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P IA N O 'S  R E S T A U R A N T
R O I T T E  6 u i d  44A

LUNCHEONS -  BUFFET -  MENU 
DINNERS NIGHTLY

ROOMS FOR BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

DANCING SAT. NIGHT TO GOOD MUSIC

S h e in w o lfl o n  B r i d g e

BIG BEN Says
Tonight See Scenes Never 

Before Filmed On The 
Screen In

“ EV ER G U D ES  -  RIVER of GRASS”
A Film Presentation by 

ROBERT C. HERMES 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27th —  8:00 P.M. 

Manchester High School Bailey Auditorium 
Tickets available at the door

DECLARER SWITCHES 
FROM SUIT TO SUIT

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
Bridge is usually a straight

forward game. You can usual- 
iy go straight ahead to develop 
the tricks you need in one suit. 
By way of exception, however, 
you must sometimes twist and 
turn from one suit to another 
to get the tricks.

Opening leid — Jack of 
Spades.

West led the jack of spade.s 
to dummy's king, and South 
counted his tricks: three

THE LITTLE TH EATRE OF SIANCHESTBai, INC. 
presents

Directed by Fred BUsh HI 
Musical Director —  Mary BUsh 

Choreography —  Bev and Lee Burton

NOV. 2, 3, 4 —  CURTAIN 8:30 
Bailey Auditorium —  Manchester High School 
n ck e ts : Re*er\’ed 82DO —  General Adm. $1.50

TEL. 013-9505 or 649-8848

E\’enlngs at 8:30 P.M. 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00-5:30 & 8:30 

Mats. Thurs., Sat. & Sun. 
2:00 P.M.

JUIIE
ANDIEWS

M A B y  T T L E B
M oonc

C A B O L
CNANNING 
J A M M  ro x

B E A T B I C e
LILLIE

TH O R O UG HLY  MODERN

Children at all times $1.50 
rorc piHEiiie

tVES AND SUIIDAY HEAR OF THEAm

NOW THRIT SU N D AY!

i  WTATTEARP- 
HEROORKILLER?

^BjAMESGlUiNei sA.
■ V jr s o n r o b a r o s
■ r  ROBERTRYAN

f _^

PIZZA KING
423 Main St. Belovf Main Post OfRce
SPECIAL! FRI., SAT.. SUN., OCT. 27-28-29

L A R G E  P IZ Z A

■1.99Choice Of 
Three 
Ifems

Choose from  Fresh Ground Hamburg, Fresh Roasted 
Peppers, Onions, Sliced Mushroontis, Mozzerella Cheese. . 
Any three.
W e Now Have Pepper & Egg and also Egg Plant Grinders 

Come down and try one!

PHONE AHEAD —  646-0195

f4 S r WNDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT.5

Plus Bmius Hit 
“ Beauty & The Beast”

NOW THRIT SU NDAY! 
A The year’s #  1 best seller 
k  picks you up

and never

R
■  Stani

lls ^
f A1

P  down

T u e v o i msiaweasei
StoniMAriAiarAwiiWiMj Myiii
SMTODENNIS “ *
A lso: Exciting All-Star 

Clast!
Battle o f the Bulge”

EASTHARTfORO
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

SIRLO IN  PIT*
287 W est Middle Tpke. OPEN D AILY
Manchester 11:30— 9 PJH.

1 LB. PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK

Baked Potato, Texas Toast, A  O  
To^ed Green Salad. A a w #

DON’T  FORGET OUR 
W EIGHT W ATCH ERS SPECIALS

LUNCHEON SPECIAL

ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
W ITH  COLE SLAW , f l Q c
KOSHER D ILL PICKLE. W# * *

ORDERS TO GO— TEL. 649-1154

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
111 iJ i.n n 'iff.ian iim rn n n T n T

FrI. and Sat. 1:20-3:20-5:20 
7:20-9:20 Sun. 1:30-3:30 

5:30-7:30-9:30
FILLED WITH 

%  ADVENTURE 
MUSIC and 

FUN I

Bam
T E C H N IC O L O R

O WtH OfiAfy hNucVoni.tne. 
R f i i k s i i i l  b )  BU IN A V l S U  D t«t»b titttn  C « ..  IM .

thetmerhagfe

Fri. and Sat. 2:30-4:30,-6:30 
8:30 Sun. 2:40-4:40-6:40-8:40

“ Rough Night 
In Jericho”

IWIIIliBontIc/ 6:00-9:1.5
Sat. 2:00-5:40-9:00

tiUUU

Rules of the Tavern
4 pence a n ig h t f o r  beer.
6 pence w ith  p o t luck.
2 pence fo r  h orsekeep ing .
N o  m ore  than fiv e  to  

sleep  in one bed.
N o  boots  to  be  w orn  

in bed.
N o razor gr in d er  o f  

tin k er taken  in.
N o  dogs allow ed in 

the k itchen .
O rgan  grinders to  sleep 

in  th e  w ash house.

Hhforic \ .

There are more than two 
thousand antique pieces here. 
We invite you to browse be
fore or after you dine.

r\ •fflaumt
JCT. ROUTES 2 *  6A — CLOSED .MON. — DIAL 1-29.5-9358 — .MARLBOROUGH, CONN.

spades, four dlpmonds and two 
hearts. Then he looked again 
and saw that if he went after 
the diamonds the opponents 
might refuse the first trick. 

•Then he looked again and saw 
that If he went after the. dia
monds the opponents might re
fuse the first trick. Then he 
would never get to his own hand 
to collect his other diamonds or 
spades.

Since this defense was ob
vious, South turned his attention 
to clubs. West won the first club 
with the king and shifted to the 
deuce of hearts.

Declarer won in dummy with 
the king of hearts and had to 
abandon clubs. If he led another 
club the defenders would force 
out the ace of hearts. Then 
South would have only seven 
tricks ready to cash, and the 
opponents would take two 
hearts, one diamond and two 
clubs.

Gets Diamond
After winning the heart shift 

with dummy’s king of hearts, 
declarer led the low diamond 
from dummy and played the 
jack from his hand. If a de
fender took this trick, South 
would have a diamond entry to 
his hand and would be able to 
make four diamonds, three 
spades and two hearts.

Actually, West refused the 
first diamond. This left South 
in his own hand, so that he 
could cash the ace of spades. 
Then he shifted back to clubs 
to force out the ace.

The defenders were helpless. 
No matter what they returned,

North dealer 
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K

A K 4 3  
O Q 8
4  QJ  109 8 2 

WEST EAST
A J  1 0 9 8 3  4 6 5 4 2
<3?Q 10 7 2  <^) J96
0  A 5 4  0  6 3 2
4  K V 4  A 6 5

SOUTH 
4 A Q 7  

85
0  K J 10 9 7 
4  7 4 3

North East South
1 4  1 0
2 4  Pass 3 4
3 <5 Pass 3 NT

m
—N ow  End* Sunday—  

“ Rough Night in Jericho”  
plus ‘Deadlier than' the Male’

West
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

COlMkTDtUH
,lso ■ Rex Harrison 
Susan Hayward 

“ THE HONEY POT”

South was sure to take two 
.spad'es, two hearts, one dia
mond and four clubs.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 |M>ints), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
A-Q-7! Hearts, 8-6; Diamonds, 
K-J-10-9-7; Clubs, 7-4-3.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid 3NT. Since you 

have 10 points you know Unit 
the combined count is 26 to 28 
points. This should be enough 
for game at notrump.

Copyright 1965 
General Features Corp.

SUNDAY, NOV. 5 
8 P.M. 

BUSHNELL
Orch. $5, $4.50, $4.00; 1st 
Bal. $4.50, $4.00, $3.50; 2nd 
Bal. $3.50, $3.00, $2.00. On 
sale at box Office or  by mall. 
Send check and stamped re
turn envelope to : Bushnell, 
Hartford 06103. A  Trio Coiw 
certs presentation.

ANCHESTE
d r i v e - i n

7SHOWTIMES ” 
L “Hour o f  the Gun”- 
l “Honey Pot Murder"

J “ Beauty and^ the Beast’ ’^ ROUTES 6 a 44A 
L PHOHK «4»- aOOO

1st R U N  the  MIHISCH CORPORATION

Frl-iSat Sun. 
—10:45 10:00 
— 8:80 8:00 
— 7:00 6:80

1st RUNR U N  the MIHISCH CORPWATIO f n ^ M , , , , ^ , , ,AMESMIiP’JAaiNWISÎ ^
"m U R ffiB U N ”

nuMkroaut.
MMmm

TOP CO-HIT ALSO IN COLOR

“ THE HONEY POT MURDiEB”
Rex Harrison —  C liff Robertson 

Susan Hayward —  Capuclne —  Maggie Smith

/ "

We Discount the Price . . .  Never the Quality!

1 Man in 7  Hurt
WASHINGTON - -  The female 

must be more careful than the 
male. Men incur injuries as a 
result of accidents at the rate 
of one man in seven each year; 
for women the rate is one in 
1 0 .

Read Herald Ads

Great Food —  Great Music —  Great Drinks 
All Add Up To A  

FABULOUS TIM E!

CRYSTAL LAKE BALLROOM
Route 30— ^Ellington, Conn.

Featuring 
BOB and RICH 

and the
HARMONY KINGS ORCHESTRA 

ONLY
Dancing Smorgasbord 6-7 P.M.

Door Prize ib  Dance Contest
Kids Under 12— $1.00 

This Sunday, Oct. 29— 5-9 P.M.
“ Great Fun F or The Entire Fainliy”

6 a

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S

STEAWURGER
PLATE
8 8 ^

SERVED WITH:
•  BUHER TOASTED BUN
•  FRENCH FRIES
•  SLICED TOMATOES
•  PICKLE CHIPS

_________•  BEVERAGE_____________________

MANCHESTER PARKADE

CHILDERS
RESTAURANT 

and DAIRY BAR
250 Hartford Rd. .Manchester 

643-9940
NOW featuring delicious choice
ROAST BEEF DINNERS 

& Hot Sandwiches
Try a bowl of. our home style Beef 
Stew. F o f  a Keintty meal or a 
quick lunch. See us anytime from 
6:00 a.m. till 7:30 p.m.

Thanks
.John & Virginia 

Childers

THE NON-ALOOHOLIC CLUB 
65 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

 ̂ Xa. ^  Tonighf af
GEORGE

DON’T  MISS

“Some Dead Bears”
AN D

“The Greupe”
1 5  ^  ^  From Misquamlcut Beacli

COMING SATURDAY
FROM BOSTON, M ASS., THE FABULOUS

'TECHNIQUES"
•nd 'TH E GROUPE"

DON’T MISS IT TONIGHT A T GEORGE

THE BEST 
SHOW 

IN TOWN!
Tonlte 7:00-9:10

BURNSIDE
iBft AVI I Al l  u A PT i n i / n *

'*̂ •1 /it ■

A Is. ■ >.

S80  HUF-N' -nt AVI IASI HAPTfOOn
FR E E  P A R K I N G  5 ?B 3 3 3 3

S ID N E Y  PO ITIE R  TECHNICOL

“TO SIR, WITH LOVE
TECHNICOLOR

l • R E 9 9

Q

D

THEXTRE EAST
MmNESTER PftMAK • •#!•S4f  1

Acres o f  Free Parking— ^Luxury and Entertainment A t Its Beet

Academ y Award Winner-Best Foreign Film, Best Screen Play^O

lift

1 k

GRAND
PRIZE
WINNER
1966
CANNES
FILM
FESTIVAL

CIMIDC CAOUX rafSFNIS

A  M a n  . 
A N d  A  W o m a n

“ A  Beautiful 
. n im ”  •-Q 

New Yorker

“ A  Beautiful, _
Breathtaking 
Exposition”

Bosley Crowther 
N. Y. Times

Mon. thru Fri. 
7:05-9:00

Sat. - Sun. 
2:00-3:40-5:20 

7:05-9:00

QHLUlgllljSQIlSQI]

Surprisingly 
D ifferen t!!
Breathtaking 
New Productions, 
Lavish Costumes, 
Unforgettable Music, 
And the Incredible 
Magic Screen.

s ta r r in g :
O tto  amt 
M arla Ja lln a k ;
P h il R o m a yn t 
and C a th y S te e le ; 
To m m y L i t z ;  
A n n -M a rg re t Fre l; 
Ing rid  W endl;
B illy  C h a p il;
C lif f  M e a rd le : 
D ian a;
C ilia V a n is s e , 
M arilyn  Cooper 
and C o m ic S ta rs : 
F r i d d I *  Tra n h ie r; 
Hans L i l t e r ;  
M a r q u ii C him p s; 
Jo h n n y La B rie q u e ; 
Carolyn O ’ K o lly; 
noug M a rlin .

>

A m e r ic a ’ s  # 1 F a m ily  S h o w

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM 
W est Sprihgfleld, >bi8s.

OPEN W ED., NOV. 22
‘f o r  ONLY"

to NIGHTS & 8 MATINEIES 
NIGHTLY,

NOV. 22-28-24-27-28-20-30— DOBC. 1
8 PJM.

SAT., XO\’. 25 & DEC. 2 1:30-5:30 Si
9 PJM.

SCN.. NOV. 26 & DEC. 3 1:30 &
5:30 P.M:

PKKMCS $3.00 - 3.50 - 4.00 - 4.50

ORDER BY MAIL
•Mull Orders Receive Preference 
Every Show S d d  Out Lust Yeur 

H SEND YOUR ORDER ’TODAY

C l i p  a n d  M a i l  t o :
Springfield Muiuigemeiit Co., liic. 
Eastern States Coliseum 
W est Spriiigfleld, >Iuss 01089

Enclose Cheek Payable to j|

H|>tld. Munugeinent Co., II 
Ine. II

in the amount of $ ..............  jf
F O R ........................TICKETS A T $. . . ............. EACH FOR jj
2nd CHOICE: a D A T E ...................................... . . .T I M E ........ ............  II
NAME . . . . . . . . .  ................. ...........................................................  II
^ D K E S S  ......... .............................  ..................................................... .. II
CITY. ...............................................  ST A T E ..................... Z IP .............. ||

ENCLOSED STAMPED SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE : ,  || 
MH 1 FOR PROMPT R E T l’ RN, OF TICKETS " Z

_____________________________________ Z- '' 'I

\ ■

Remco
Tninsogram
ftradley
Ideia
Kenner
Topper

others!

Caldor’s Annual 
Toy Sale!

SAVE AN EXTRA

20% off
Our Regular Low, Low Prices on. All

TOYS & H C ^IE S
In our in ven to^  

iBaeept W heel Goods. No Rainchecks -  No Layawaysl

Guaranteed
by

Corning Ware

CORNING^WARF
ROYAL FAMILY SET

2i .% i r l 9 . 9 9
jep

Portable Vac 
or Sweeper

General E lectric Cleaners

Fabulous bake ‘n* serve Ckimingware, set includes 1 
qL, IVi qt. and qt. saucepans, with covers; 1 handle 
fits an, 1 cradle, .plus 10”  c o v e r t  skillet and cradle.

Comingware 1 %  qt. Baking Dish
Our Reg. 4.50

C O R N I N C ^ I ^ W A R E  
6 - Cup Percolator

8.88Spadd
Met

You can always expect delicious coffee every time, 
when you use this fine (^m lngware percolator. Easy 
to clean, no metallic taste — ever !

YOtJR
CHOICE 18.70

Comes with Adi set of attachm oits; crevice tool, dust 
Iniish, floor tool, fabric nozile. 3 extension wands, ad- 
Jn$tri>le carrFhig strap and 22’  power cord. Model MVI. 
Sweeper performs duty of carpet sweeper, broom, mop 
end Igfiit duty vacuum. M odd SVl.

Don’t miss this great opportunity to buy a fine quality watch for 
yourself or as a gift at a very low price. Buy now before the holl- 
day$4 while the selection of styles.and features is wide . . . cal
endars, waterproofs*, self-winding, dress watches and others.

Factory Guaranteed against broken or defective parts 
when case, crown and crystal remains intact.

Adjustable 
Steel Storage 

Shelving

6.44Oer Reg.
9 J t

Imperial 3-Pnsh B u U q u  

Osteriz^ Blender

24.95
Two-speed . . . push a button. Hi or Lo, and 
blend all your food favorites to perfection! 4- 
cup glass container has removable 1-oz. cap 
In cover to measure and add Ingredients while 
processing. 64 pg. recipe brok. #458-11.

Revolutionary shelf construc
tion — no need .of sway bra
ces. Allows for heavy loads. 
Deluxe telescopic com er 
posts, adjustable on 1”  cen
ters from ,36”  to 70” . 8 
Shelves, 12” x36” . Greyi baked 
enamel finish. #512

Steel Storage Cabinet

3.88
L ■

1

..........
1 'i

I Convenient storage for small 
' itenu in 24 compact plastic 
I drawers. Stacks with other 
' models. Keyhole slotted for 
’}  h a n ^ g . 9” xl3” x8”

C i i h l o v

from one of the worlds leading watch makers!

Mens’ and Ladies’ 17 or 21 Jewel Watches
Our Rag. le w  Frice 23.95

With 12 
Ink
Cartridges

Wearever Pen with 
12 Ink Cartridg es

.47Easy-gUding Wearever pen, makea 
good penmanship a breeze! This pen 
will last a long time, with 12 extra 
cartridges!

Jum bo Assortment 
112 Crayons in 
Plastic Case

3-Piece Bowling Set

18.88Bowling Shoes 
Shoe Bag 
Bowling Ban

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CKOSS PARKWAV

Bali will be custom drilled to your speclhea- 
tions. Your choice of UKidels:

’ 12-lb. Ace Clipper 
13-lb. Red Satellite

SALE FRI. AND SAT.
0P[N LATE EVERY NIGHT

. "1
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 ̂W iley Dies, 
Once Senior 
GOP Senator

AIIES
K  MAR 22
^  APR 20

S T A R  G A X E R *
-------IK C I.AV K I’O l . I .W

6-55-66-73 
1/74-:4-76-77

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Former U.S. Sen. Alexander 
Wiley, a pre-world War n  
laolatloniat who laler became 
chairman of the ^nate Foreign 
Relations committee, is dead at 
age 83.

Wiley, a Wisconsin Republi
can who served four terms in 
the senate, died Thursday at the 
High Oaks Nursing Home, after 
suffering a stroke.

Wiley was admitted to the 
Christian Science home after 
becoming ill several days ago. 
A  spoilsman there said High 
Oaks is the closest Christian sci
ence home to Washington, D.C., 
where Wiley lived with his sec
ond wife, the former Dorothy 
May Kydd. His first wife, the 
former May Jenkins, died in 
1952.

An isolationist before the Jap
anese attacked Pearl Harbor, 
Wiley opposed Lend-Lease, and 
the draft, and.., supported 
nonintervention.

He later swung around to sup
port U.S. ratification of the 
United Nations charter and 
served as delegfte to the sev
enth General Assembly of the 
United Nations in 1952-53.

At one point he introduced a 
bill to create a Cabinet level 
department of peace.

Wiley was head of the Foreign 
Relations Committee during the 
Eisenhower years and became 
the ranking GOP member under 
the late President Kennedy in 
1960. He was defeated in 1962 by 
Gaylord Nelson, then Dem
ocratic governor of Wisconsin, 
after serving 24 years.

The son of a Norwegian immi
grant, he entered politics on the 
county level, winning the race 
for district attorney for Chippe
wa County, Wis., in 1909. Al- 
tliough he was unsuccessful in a 
try for governor in 1936, Wiley 
won his SenaJte seat in his first 
attempt in 1938.

TAURUS
APR 21 
M AY 21

7-19-30-41 
y  51-62-72

Your Ooi\y Acfivify Guide 
According fo the Slars.

To develop m essage for S a tu rd a y , 
read words copf^fXJTWTTl^To numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

URRA
fP T  23s 

OCT 2 3 v ^ L v iJ  
4-77-23AA/r? 

54-65-80-83Vj^

Leaf Duster 
Working in 
Skyscrapers

/

^Special’ Movies Released 
By Major Film Subsidiaries

GEMINI
M AY 22 
JUNE 22

| j ) '  K 14-25-36
' 47-58-69

CANCER
JUNE 23 
JU LY  23

3-18-29-40
/6 1 -71-79-85

LEO
'/T'r JU LY  24

\ 8-17-28-39 
50-60-81-86
VIRGO

AUG 24 
SEPT 22

,12-23-34-46
57-68-88-90

1 Act
2 Aid
3 Be
4 Don't
5 Greet
6 Stick
7 Evening
8 Con
9 Don't

10 Good
11 Despite
12 Plon
13 Ot
1 4 Only
15 Recent16 Perniif
17 Be
18 Strict
19 Could ‘
20 Dov
21 Doy
22 Disclose
23 Ever\thing
24 Others
25 If
26 Upsets
27 Demonding
28 Moppy
29 About
30 Be

■i'.' Gcx)J

SCORPIO
OCT 2 . ^  
N̂ V 22
5-20-31-42 ,^

52-63-82-84V£a
SAGITTARIUS

NOV 
DEC
9-16-27-38 '^

49-70-78

Jl I I

CAPtlCO IN
DEC 23
JA N  20

2-13-24.35,^“78 Fruslrotion 45. 5 ^ 4 7
79 Unwise
80 A
81 And
82 Mokmg
83 Stranger
84 Schemes
85 ComprcMTiisc*
86 Yours
87 Ease
88 Own
89 Now
90 Procedures

V .10/28,N c u r r j l

AQUARIUS
JA N  21
f e b ’

10-21-32-43(V  
153-64-75 v v ;

PISCES

MAR 21
H-15-26-37,
48-59-87-89'

Justice MarshalVs Position 
Seen as Cautious Liberal

NEW YORK (AP) — Ada 
Lyons starts at the bottom and 
works her way up every week.

She's a leaf duster for 3(X) ar- 
tificlEil plants scattered over 33 
floors of a Manhattan skyscra
per.

Mrs. Lyons. 30, starts her 
jilant cleaning rounds at 5 :30 
p.m. and dusts her last leaf six 
hours later.

Each week she starts on the 
first floor and works up, floor 
by floor. By the end of the week 
she finishes up on the 33rd fl(x>r.

Mrs. Lyons is the only leaf 
cleaner among the 10,000 
employes of National Cleaning 
Contractors, the maintenance 
division of Kinney National 
Services, Inc.

Her supervisors say she was 
picked f6r the job because she 
has a sensitive touch, is patient, 
can work alone, and isn’t dis
turbed by the tedium.

HOLLYWOOD (API — Ever 
hear of such film companies as 
Premiere, Claridge, Royal, Lo- 
pert. International Classics and 
Regional Film Distributors? 
Probably not. Yet such firms 
have released many important 
movies.

These companies are subsidi
aries of the major film corpora
tions, and their purpose is to re- 
leEise movies that are consid
ered too "special”  for general 
distribution. In many cases that 
means too censorable.

Some industry observers fear 
that subsidiaries will be used to 
make a mockery of the self- 
censorship code. T^e National 
Catholic Office for Motion Pic
tures pas decried having such 
companies release films that 
cannot qualify for a code seal. 
But the practice seems well ac
cepted in the industry.

The most notable case was
As Mrs. Lyons, who dusts Michaelangelo A n t o n i o n i ' s

By BARRY SCHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

Must Have Cash
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(API — The AFL-CIO presented 
a $4,000 check to its Argentine 
conterpart Thursday, but had to 
take it back when a labor offi
cial explained the Argentine or
ganization wouldn't be able to 
cash it.

Mrs. Regina Mayer, daughter 
of AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, was surprised during 
the presentation ceremony when 
the tretisurer of the Argentine 
General Confederation of Labor 
handed back the check donated 
to help union members affected 
by recent floods here.

He explained that the military 
government of President Juan 
Carlos Ongania had seized the 
confederation’s funds and frozen 
its bank account.

Charles R. Wheeler, an AFL- 
CIO representative, sissured the 
Argentines they would soon re
ceive the money—in cash.

WASHINGTON (API — Thur- 
good Marshall's judicial philoso
phy came for sharply into focus 
in his fir.st month as a Supreme 
Court justice.

Although the term is ybung 
and the evidence necessarily 
limited, an analysi.s of his per
formance to date indicates a lib- 
eiul .stance but a rather cau
tious one.

On the liberal .«ide of the ledg
er. the foimer advocate for 
Negroes' civil right.s joined in 
reveising the murder convic
tions of two Alabiima .Negroes. 
In one case, the com t found evi
dence of exclu.sioji of Negroes 
from juries. In the othei' it 
found the Negu. confessed after 
the police chief threatened to 
kill him.

To a man. Marshall's eight 
colleagues voted to leverse 
these convictions. But in ji less 
noticed action, the court's first 
Negro justice stood with liberals 
Abe Fortas and William O. 
Douglas apart from the other 
members of the court in a fait 
trial decision.

As U.S. Solicitor General, 
Marshall had appealed publicly 
to the nation's piosecutors to 
make sure defendants get a fair 
trial. Last Monday he took a 
significant stand in this area.

At the murder trial of a (Cali
fornia man the jjrosecution i.n- 
troduced testimony that the de
fendant had ottered to make a 
deal if he could be spjired fiom  
the gas chamber.

Convicted and under life sen
tence. he appealed to the Su
preme Court and was. turned 
down. Dissenting, Marshall and

Douglas joined Fortas in criti
cizing the majority for not tak
ing the case and deciding if ad
mission of such statements at 
tiial should be prohibited.

in the jueas of obscenity and 
chufch-sljite relations, however. 
Maishall seems to be taking a 
moie modeiate position. The re
sult has been decisive.

M a sk  W o r k e d  W e l l

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
Larry Solomon found out that 
wearing an ape mask really 
draws attention. If it’s worn 
around a bank, it draws police 
too.

Solomon, who works in the 
data processing department at a 
Memphis bank, picked up the 
mask during his lunch break 
Thursday and slipped it on to 
spring on one of the drivej-in 
tellers.

But Mrs. Jo Burnett, who was 
returning to work in another 
building, spotted hi min the al
ley and called police.

Eight squad cars and nearly a 
score of police roared up to the 
bank.

"They were very understand
ing after they found out what it 
was,”  Solomon said.

IcEifs at the rate of one a min
ute, says: "I like to clean them. 
I don’t get bored."

Mrs. Lyons’ 'tools are a 
sponge, a bucket of soap and 
water, a feather duster, a bottle 
of spray. Each leaf is cleaned 
individually.

Some plants have dozens of 
tiny leaves. Others have only a 
few but they’re great, big 
things. Some of the plants are 
pot size. Others are taller than 
Mrs. Lyons, who stands five 
feet. She uses a ladder to clean 
these.

Why so many artiflclEd plants 
and so few real ones?

Economic mostly?
"A big artificial plant costs 

about $45," says a spokesman. 
"A big live plant costs about 
$50. A live plant has a life span 
of about six months in a place 
like this. With care, an artificial 
plant will last indefinitely.”

E le p h a n t S e a ls

One of North America’s 
leEist known of large mem- 
mels is the elephant seal, which 
lives in isolated places along 
the California coast. They de
rive their name from the huge, 
curving noses of the ungaiply 
bulls.

"Blowup." MGM had sponsored 
the film, then discovered it 
could not get a code seal, large
ly because of a nude romp of 
David Hemmlngs and two 
teen-agers. So MGM activated a 
subsidiary called Premiere 
Films to release the film.

"We did so because we 
thought the code office was 
wrong in this case,” explained 
Clark Ramsay, new studio boss 
at MGM. "Our contract with 
Antonioni gave us the right to 
make certain cuts as ordered by 
the code; but we didn't feel they 
were warranted.”

Ramsay added that there are 
no plans to use Premiere for fu
ture films. The release didn’t 
hurt "Blowup,” which has been 
a spectacular success at the box 
office.

United Artists has for several 
years used its Lopert subsidiary 
for films like "Never on Sun
day” and “ Tom Jones," which 
might have encountered censor
ship problems—both films are 
now considered so mild that 
they can be shown on television.

"The primary purpose of Lo
pert," explains Herb Jaffe, 
West Coast vice president of 
United Artists, “ is to distribute 
foreign-language features and 
other films that do not appear to

be mass entertainment. They ' 
require special handling on the 
art-house circuit, though some 
turn out to be popular with a 
wide audience and then are tak
en over by Unltied Artists.

“ Lopert isn’t designed for 
films that can’t get a seal. But 
if we had one, it would be re
leased through Lopert.”

Columbia has its Royal subsi
diary which released "And (3od 
Created Woman," the Brigitte 
Bardot film that aroused a cen
sorial stir a few years ago. Re
cent Royal releMes: ” Made in 
Italy," "La Vie de Italy."

Twentieth Century-Fox has 
International Film CIeemIcs , 
which brought’ out “ Zorba the 
Greek,”  "La Fuga” and the 
current "The Day the Fish 
Came Out." Warner Bros.- 
Seven 'Arts now has Claridge 
which sponsored “ The Birds, 
the Bees and the Italians”  In. 
this country.

The new Universal subsidiary. 
Regional Film Dstrlbutors, Is 
offering ‘Cionrad R<x)ks’ offbeat 
"Chappaqua” as its first re
lease. The only major company 
with no relesislng subsidiary is 
Paramount.

AtfenHon!
READING IMPROVEMENT CUSSES

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 6. 1967
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL atodente in 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.), S t o ^  
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 
Test Preparation and General Reading ElBdency.
*  Small Classes ★  Pre-Testing Program ★  CertMed Teadrers

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
Next to Cavey’B 

Telephone 648-9947
63 E. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

The Motion Picture Associa
tion, pollcer of movie morals, 
has taken no stand on the sub
sidiaries. "They are not mem
bers of the association, so we 
have no control,” says a spokes
man.

But of course the parent com
panies comprise the association 
aqd they are not likely to act 
against themselves. That’s why 
the subsidiaries will continue to 
be a back door to the nation’s 
theaters fdr films that may not 
qualify for the usual entrance.

FLETCHER GLASS GO*, of manchestes
l6«945»

54 McKEE STREET
**When You Think of Glassy 

Think of Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 
from $25.00 fo $45.00

■7
Now 1* the ttme to bring In your screens to be repulM .

Storm window glass replaced, /

AUTO CUSS INSTALLED̂  
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace aad Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typee) 
WINDOW and PLATE GUSS

GOVERNORS PLAN DINNER
HARTFORD (AP)—A dinner 

is planned Nov. 7 by the New 
England governors a part of the 
start of a two-year prog^ram for 
expansion of the Boy Scouts of 
America in the region.

The campaign is designed to 
add 3,000 scouting units, provid 
ing facilities for 90,000 boys 
New England.

The Connecticut dinner is one 
in a series of six for the states' 
top executives.

When The Occasion Calls for Flowers,^  
Think of The J/

Par khUb Joyce ])
Flower SAop])

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

s YES— WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0791—649-1443 )

IVinNER'SGAROEN
CENTER

Inc.

j 1 Tolland Tpke. 

M anchester-Vernon  

Tow n Line  

I 649 -2623

;ST0RE HOURS: Daily 9 AM. to 5 PJi. — Thurs. & Fri. till 8 P.M. — Sat A Sun. 9 A.M. to 5 PM

EVERGREENS
SPECIAL PURCHASE
SPREADING A UPRIGHT

JAPANESE YEW
BARE BOOT

Each

6-YEAB OLD

1.29

SPREADING 
JAPANESE YEW

9-12-In ch  2

5 'F o r  10.95

BARE ROOT 
FLOWERING SHRUBS

10 F or 9.95

CftlVADtAN
HEMLOCK

U P R IG H T

JAPANESE YEW
9-12-In ch  2

5 F or 10.95

15-18 inch 
24-30 inch 
30-36 inch 
34 ft.
4-5 ft

3.08 ea. 
5.95 ea. 
8.50 ea.

10.95
14.95

WHITE PINE 
4-5 ft. 10.95

F0RSYTH1A 
PINK ALMOND 
HYDRANGEA 
MOCK OR ANGE 
ROSE OF SHARON 
LILAC

Reg. 1.49 NOW 66c
Reg. 2.49 NOW $1.33
Reg. 1.9« NOW 88c
Keg. .1.49 NOW 66c
Reg. 1.98 NOW 88c
Keg. 1.79 NOW 79c ea.

5-6 ft 14.9S
ANUROMioA— M8 BITTERSWEET VINE............$2.75

Hi!

BLUEBERRIES FRUIT TREES FACHYSANDRA
H A R D Y  N O R T H

PRIVET HEDGE
2-3 F t. R eg. $ 2 5 .0 0 ,1 0 0

25 F o r\ 5.00
100 F o r

15.00

SELECT YOUR
LIVE CHRISTMAS

NOW

LAST CALL ON
HOLLAND

BULBS
OPENING SOON -  NEW -  ALL NEW CHRISTMAS SHOP

Self-Service Department Store

B R O A D  S T R E E T , M A N C H E S T E R

King's Has Everything ... All You Need

Save on Everything You Buy!

Z E R E X
Anti Freeze 
cmd Coolcmt

$ ̂  .48
King’s Low Price

Peiinanent type, can be used in- any car anywhere, protects for a full 
year. Dependable product of Dupont research. Safe high reserve alka
linity protects against corrosion!

For Quick Starts

GAS GUARD 
24c

Prevents ice formation in 
gas lines and caifburetars. 
Quick starts in oold or 
warm weaither.

Windshield
De-Icer

with
Scraper

Cap

Windshield
Washer

ANTI
FREEZE

WATERlUBRICANl

, cooling .F*l*i"ISEAlfR

Mjeits ice fast. 
Harmless to 
car paint.

Assures oper
ation o f  wash
er to as low 
as 15“ below.

MMSi

wtvtww'to«i I
OF timrmiM  | 
MO COOlMV

Everything For Your Car
Anti-Rust #  Sealer 

#  Fast Flu4h
 ̂ at King's Low, Low 

Discount Prices! ea.

Radiogram Mis-Routed 
Radio Oificer/beclares

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
suspended chief radio officer 61 
dhe National Governors 
■ference cruise liner sayi^ a 
IWhltO House radiogram th^feU  
Ijjrto the hands of Gov. 
llReagan of Califoi 
JapparenUy routed toy ihistake.
■ The lUdiomiLn, Qfarles Ber- 
jger, denied In a Written state- 
•ment Thursday /any conscious 
Jerror on his pan  in the mixup 
•aboard, the lji»r  Independence 
Jon Oct.' 18.
• “ I am i^ibcked,’ ’ Berger said, 

ethical makeup of
•Gov. ^ a g a n  and his staff did 
■Viot prevent them from doing 
^■wdi^any decent person who re- 
" w e s  , someone else’s cor- 

spondence would d o : return it 
the person without delay and 

Jrever breathe a word about It."
• ' Berger was suspended pend- 
Ĵ ng investigation when the 
■•Americkn Export Isbrandtsen 
lJUner, which took 45 governors to 
•the Viigin Iriands, returned 
J}iere last Tuesday.
• He said he gave a bellboy cop
ie s  of two different messages— 
^ne for Reagan and one from 
Sthe White House addressed to 
JfOrmer Texas Gov. Price Dan- 
4ei;
i  ; "Apparently Gov. Reagan re
v i v e d  both Xeroxed (copied) 
M essages,”  Berger said. "How 
•4 cannot tell."
£  The message to Daniel was?

it tacUcs to be used In seek- 
fng a declaration by the gover
nors in support of the 
administration’s Vietnam poli
cy. The message stiffened 
Republican opposition to the 
move, and there was no such 

was declaration.
Berger said-in his statement: 

"I  am fully aware of my legal 
and ethical responsibilities to 
maintain the secrecy of 
communloationB. ’ ’

He said he went to the In
dependence’s radio room at 6 
a.m. on Oct. 18, and was the 
only radioman in the room at 
the time. He said he found a 
large pile of radiograms in en
velopes ready for delivery and 
saw two long messages—one for 
Daniel and one for Reagan— 
that did not have envelopes.

"There were what appeared 
to be originals for these two 
messages," Berger continued. 
"I concluded that carbon copies 
had not been made of these 
messages and, rather than 
handtype them, I took them 
down to be Xeroxe dfor delivery 
to Mr. Daniel and Gov. Reagan.

"While they were being Xe
roxed, I carefully took those 
sheets that came out blurred 
and destroyed them. I then went 
'back to the radio room, typed 
envelopes, inserted the .mes
sages and sealed them. I then 
called for a bellboy and turned 
them over to him for delivery.”

•Vernonm
AT

Naval Family 
Scion Down 
Over Hanoi

ijow n Health Director Offers Dances Monday 
i To Quit in Rift with Mayoi*
“ • A disagreement between May
or John Grant and the town 

“ health dircetor has resulted in 
submission of a letter of 

to the Mayor.■(resignation 
*1 Grant said yesterday he will 
J^ot accept the resignation of 
utown health director Dr. Joseph

meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. for 
a pot luck supper. The Depart
ment president and officers will 
be guests.

A business meeting will follow 
the supper.

Mrs. Clara Wormstedt, form
erly of Rockville, was recently 
honored on her , 97th birthday in

JljKristan, terming the incident (Jlearwater, Fla. Where she now
•ii“ a misunderstanding” .
JJ Dr. Kristan claims it is a 
■("matter of self respect” . He 
JJhas served as health officer for 
?the town since consolidation. He 

lays he will not abandon any 
'rejects close to him and which 

She feels are important in the 
Jjevent his resignation becomes 
■leffective.
{J Grants lays the blaune for the 
iplncident on the lack of job de- 
jjscriptlons which would outline

She duties and responsibilities 
or municipal positions.

JJ The Board of Representatives

Chas indicated its favor for the 
creation of the descriptions but 
they haven’t yet been formulat
ed, according to Grant.

Grant repeated his complete 
faiith in Dr. Kristan, pointing 
out he is his personal physician. 

_  ‘If I had any doubts about his 
^ability, I certainly wouldn’t en- 
"trust my torso to him", 
■stated.

The disagreement reportedly

makes her home.

O ffers Kidney
MILTON, Fla. (AP) —A car 

thief in Ralford State Prison has 
offered to give one of his Idd- 
neys to a pretty 18-year-old girl 
"If I can save a gflrl’s life."

Niles Lloyd Palmer, 23, wrote 
a letter from cell J-45 where he 
is serving one year and said, "If 
this girl needed a heart, I would 
offer mine with only the request 
that she live her life in a  way 
that would help others to gain a 
more happy life."

The girl, ECaren Locklln, has 
undergone two unsuccessful kid
ney transplants since 1966. She 
suffers from acute anemia.

Doctors say she is weakening 
and must have weekly treat
ments on an artificial kidney 
machine to cleanse her blood.

Rafael Papa of Glastonbury, 
Indian dancer, will perform at 
Waddell School Monday night 
at 7 :15 under sponsorship of the 
Indian Guides of the Hartford 
County YMCA. There is no 
charge, and the program is 
open to the public.

Parents are especially In-vlted 
to bring their sons who are in 
Grades 1 through 4.

Papa is honorary chief of the 
Sioux Indians. He is a Filipino, 
but was encouraged to study 
Indian lore because a college 
professor thought he looked 
like an Indian. Papa spent sev
eral years on the Sioux Reser
vation in South Dakota, and per
formed with Sioux dancers.

Today, he is a Spanish teach
er in Glastonbury and active in 
YMCA activities.

The program ■will conclude by 
8:30.

TOECYO (AP) — Lt. Cmdr. 
John S. McOaln III, son of the 
U.S. Navy’s commander In chief 
in Europe and grandson of one 
of\ the Navy’s greatest World 
War II carrier commanders, 
apparently has been shot down 
and captured In Hanoi.

Ndrth Vietnam’s official 
Vietnam News Agency reported 
today that Lt. Cmdr. John Syd
ney McCain was one of “ the 
many U..8 pilots captured" in 
Hanoi Thursday.

Vice Adm. John S. McCain Jr. 
said at his headquarters in Lon
don that he had been notified by 
the Pentagaon that his son was 
missing over North Vietnam. He 
was a pilot aboard the carrier.

The North Vietnamese ageilcy 
said Lt. (j.g.) Charles Donald 
Rice also was captured Thurs
day. It said his service number 
was 710266 but gave no further 
information.

The agency gave this account 
of McCain’s capture:

McCain’s Phantom jet was 
"blasted down by a ground- 
to-air missile before it could 
strike.”  The plane crashed In 
the compound of a factory, 
while the pilot parachuted into 
the True Ban lake inside the 
city.

"From an observation post on 
the shore of the lake, a shout 
rang out, ’Get him! Get him!"

"The home guard units and 
people’s defense and security 
forces nearby echoed the shout, 
‘Get him! Get him right away!"

"From the corner of the lake 
someone threw into the water 
two big bamboo tubes.. .A sec
ond lieutenant of the people's 
security service flung himself

into the water and pushed the 
bamboos forward while swim
ming.

"He was followed by many 
other young men.

"From the other side of the 
lake many people who happened 
to be on the .scene also swam to
ward the fallen air pirate.. . 
(who) sank immediately after 
reaching the water. Four of his 
captors hauled him up. Two of 
them locked both his arms while 
the other two put his head on a 
bamboo tube.”

Eight pistol bullets and a sig
nal radio were taken from the 
pilot.

"The water dripping at each 
staggering step he made Was 
tinted with navy blue from the 
survival dye box he carried."

McCain was wounded in the 
leg when the missile hit his

plane and was treated by a 
nurse "before being taken to Ills 
place of detention."

Th6 Communist agency said 
Nhan Dan, North Vietnam’s' of
ficial newspaper, published two 
pictures of McCjain and one of 
Rice.

COOKING HELP
VIRGINIA, Minn. (AP) — An 

extension worker for the Uni
versity of Minnesota thinks she 
has the answer t o T ^ d a  l^rd 
Johnson's recently announced 
fears about her cooking ability.

Mrs. Bette Young mailed to 
the White House a kit containing 
recipes for simple meals and 
household hints.

Miss Johnson is engaged to 
marry U.S. Marine Capt. 
Charles Robb a White House 
military aide.

follow the
SUN for LIFE

Your life insurance program  
^should be reviewed and brought 
up to date at least every two 
years. C h a n g e  income, chang
ing needs, biruis, marriages, a 
new home —  all affect your life 
insurance requirements.

Talk If over with mo.
Call: JO  ODELL
17 North Main Street 
West Hartford, Conn. 

Businesa: 521-1970 
Residence 643-7600

SI N LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
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►

TSy
FAIRWAY.

t F /R f !T .

both stores open 
tonight till 9!

►
see our wide assortment

ALL YOUR 
I HALLOW EEN NEEDS 

AT LOW  PRICES!
ARTHUR DRUG

K halloween needs
r  •

◄
wigs •  masks 
G  costumes

2 locations: 
main st. and east

◄
◄
◄^  middle turnpike

Grant -----------------------
YALE LIBRARY COMPUTER

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
•involved Grant’s criticism over University hopes to eliminate li
the absence of Kristan for a 12- ^rary card catalogs with corn- 
hour period when Grant felt he puter tape and punchcards. 

(Was necessary. The imlverslty announced to-
The mayor said he was not day it had received two grants 

aware of the backup services totaling $239,219 for a feasibility 
provided by assistant health of- study of the electronic system, 
fleer Dr. Luke O’Connor in the One advantage of a computer 
absence of Dr. Kristan. tile would be linking the major

Dr. Kristan noted he has libraries in an automatic net- 
been appointed to the Gov- work that would permit mem- 
ernor’s Committee on Physical bers to use other libraries wlth- 

■ Ktness jand will continue to °ut a centralized card file, Yale 
work for such projects as an said.
indoor swimming pool in Ver- ____ ____________________ j:___

Enon, noting that funds for this 
would be 50 per cent retm- 
bwneable. "I can do a lot for  ̂
the 'town ■without being director '
olf health," If requested, he will 
oonti'nue to give time at public 
clinics.

Carbon copies o f 'the letter 
from Mayor Grant to Dr. Kris
tian were sent by the mayor to 
town administrator Jay EtUng- 

I or. town counsel Abbot Schwe- 
bel 'and' Deputy Health Officer 
Francis McNulty.

Kristan opposes this action.
He will now send copies o f hi.s 
■letter to the mayor oltiing the 
reasons for resigning to the 
same persons and the State De
partment o f HeaJtfi. ’

Barpee Corps to Meet 
The Burpee Relief Corps will

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURUAY NIGHT 

ORANGE HAiX

T&C's terrific pump "time out 
In 7 colors... go everwhere!
Around the clock . . . around the world . . . Time out by Town & 
Country will be the right look in the right place at the right time 

This kidskin pump on a new square toe and lowered heel can’t 
miss in .iet black, swinging blue, brown, scarlet, pirates gold, putty, 
green pepper. M IS

SEE
OUR
MAN

I Jill MeUAVANAGH
JIM OFFERS 

3 HEAL UAROAINS
65 Buiek Electra

4-Dr. Hardtop. PJS.. P.B., aii' 
oondtiloning. power windo'vs.

62 Buick Electra
4-Or. Sedan. P'S., P.B., au
to. tnans.

'65 Chavrolet
Super 'Spoil. V-8, auto. 
tran&. PjS.

UOURNE UUICK
“The Kouiw of 

Customer Sattsfiictloii" 
640-4571

BVS

IwHon l i p . . .  you cozy one. 
wMl fliese trio of terrifies!
You’ll be .snug as a bug when you’re all wrapped up and hoodeil in your soft 
and sumptuous-casual coat by “ Bus /Stop ’n Wheels’’ . . . with their deep pile 
Ught-as-a-cloud toasty Borg linings!

SMILING 9  ^RVICB a. Safari styled with 
hardware accents in 
tan canvas and Red 
Kit fox hood. 7-18.

A5»

b. Beige or tan shorty 
canvas with, patcli 
pockets and Borgana 
trimming on hood and 
cuffs. 7-13.

c. Vivid striped wool 
'n mbhair with smart 
leather buckle pockets i 
and attached hood. 
7-lS. JMII
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PUW.TflHKf> BY n iK
UBRAIJ> PBINTING CD.. 1KI\

13 BisaeU Street 
ManolMwter. Conn.

THOUAB F. rteR GUBON
WAl^TBR R. FKRGUBON 

PubiM iem
Founded OctoUCT 3. UBl

PubUahed Bver>' B venins Except Sundays 
and HoUdaye. Entered at the Poet Office at 
l^mabM ter. Cann.. as Seooiut Olaa° Mail 
Ik ttsr .

” SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Pnyablr in Advance

One Year .................................  m a t
Six Month!! .............................  11.00
Three Monthe ........................ 5.60
One Month .............................. U85

M EM BER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aeeociated Preas is cxciualvely entitie<l 
to the uee of repubiioation of a ll news dis- 
patJChes credited to it or not otherwise credit
ed in this paper and also  the InoaJ news pilt>. 
liatxnd here.

Alt rMMs 4!f j^epublicBtion of .«peaiaJ dls- 
patohea tierotn are e k o  reecrved.

The Herald Printing Comjiaiiy Inc., a."- 
sum es no Knancial i esponsIhiiUy for typo- 
eraphicai critxns appealing hi advettiBamenIs 
and other reading m atter hi The Manchester 
EveatiC  H endd.

Full .seivice client of N. E. A. Service Inc.
Puhtisher.s ReiireBflntativc.s — The Juliu.-! 

Mathetws Special Agency — N ew  York. Chi- 
aago. Detrodt end Bostoii.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONB.

D l^ h ty  advertising closing hours:
F\jr Monday — 1 p.m. fYiday.
For Tuoadny — 1 p.m. Saiturday'.
For W ednesday — 1 p.m . Monday.
For TTuireday — l  jxm. Tuesday.
F\n' TVlday — 1 p.ni. Wednesday.
F or Saturday — 1 t>.m. Thureday. 

CttaaBlfiod deadline — 5 p.m. before 
pnhUnatkm, 6 p.m. Friday for Haturdat' 
and Monday publication.

Friday. October 27

LaBelle On Th  ̂ Shortell Case
The legal extent of State’s Attorney 

John D. LaBelle's responsibility in the 
Shortell-Battl case ended with his ver
dict that he has found no basis for any 
criminal prosecution of the Glastonbury 
policeman, William J. Shortell, whose 
bullet killed 16-year-oId Raffael Batti of 
East Hartford last Aug. 1.

TTie legal result of Mr. LaBelle's de
termination — no prosecution of the 
policeman involved in the East Hart
ford tragedy — is almost automatically 
welcome. Somewhere in the ideal con
duct of the enforcers of the law there 
is the golden average which is neither 
too zealous and quick on the trigger nor 
too slow and restrained for effectiveness. 
To make any departure from this per
fect modulation of conduct automatically 
criminal would be to cripple both the 
and the arm of the law.

In the course of making the decision 
of his own office, however. State’s 
Attorney LaBelle made observations 
and reached conclusions which went be
yond the purely legal aspects of the 
case and entered the larger but equally 
Important question of whether or not 
Officer Shortell was Justified, from the 
human, the pioral, the professional an
gles, in using his gun as he did in the 
encounter that took place two hours af
ter that Augrust midnight.

In Mr. LaBelle’s reconstruction of the 
chase, which began with a police offi
cer spotting a car driving without rear 
lights, the presentation of detail does 
much to answer and eliminate the trou
bled questions many people asked im
mediately after the death. The youth in 
question was not shot at merely because 
he seemed to be Involved in a minor 
traffic violation. Rather, his conduct 
during the chase, his speed, his attempts 
to force the police cruiser off the high
way, his refusal to heed the pleas of 
his own companion to stop, was all, as 
Mr. LaBelle observes, conduct "incon
sistent v.'lth what might be expected 
from a person who was being stopped 
merely for a motor vehicle violation. It 
was conduct that might be expected 
from a person fleeing from arrest be
cause he was involved in some substan
tial criminal affair.”

Officer Shortell, therefore, had reason 
“to believe the operator was involved'’ 
in the commission of serious crimes" 
and “justifieil in making an arrest for 
what he believed to be acts in the com
mission of a felony. In effecting the ar
rest he had the right to use force.”

The force he had was that of a gun. 
His shot at the legs of the fleeing youth 
happened to sever a vital artery, so 
that a death resulted.

But, although the result was uninten
tionally tragic, and therefore opens the 
question of whether Officer Shortell’s 
judgment as to how much force to use 
may have been erroneous, the State’s 
Attorney seems to feel that the decision 
was not only natural but proper in the 
circumstances.

The question larger than that of any 
legality of any kind, criminal or other
wise, is that of whether Officer Shortell 
was, in the action of that night, being a 
good police officer. We ourselves rqlsed 
that question at the time. We now con
sider that the answer should be in the 
affirmative.

Such Unpopularity Is Automatic
’There Is no reason to feel surprise, 

disappointment, or anything emotional 
over the report that anti-Americanism 
is on the rise in South Vietnam, show
ing its unpleasant head, most recently, 
among the military elements who ac
cuse us of wanting to meddle too much 
Into South Vietnamese affairs.

’This ^  no reflection on any .special 
quality or characteristic which Is Amer
ican.

It is the inevitable response to the 
presence of one nation upon the soil of 
another, to the generosity, if you will, 
of one nation trying to help another.

We Americans could all be angels, 
and yet, by the time 500,000 of us gqt 
into South Vietnam, start becoming un
popular. Nobody yirants 600,000 angels 
around.

We could be engaged in the most self
less kind of effort to influence and im
prove the behavior, policy and living of

• C

another people, and . still f i ^  that soon
er or later that other people would be
gin to resent even our best InttnUans.

It so happens that we are, in fact, 
something less than) angels.

And we are not always patient and 
tolerant, when those we help don’t seem 
to a|q>reclate what they get from us.

’The inevitable result is that even the 
puppets we maintain in South Vietnam 
probably dream of cutting the strings 
which have been holding them in power.

Whereas South Vietnam, at the .mo
ment, is so entirely dependent upon us 
it cannot yet cut its strings or throw us 
out, the nation of Ecuador, our good 
neighbor in Latin America, still fancies 
its own sovereignty. So, when its govern
ment criticizes us, and our ambassador 
makes oblique reply and defends the 
generosity we have been offering Ecua
dor under the title of the Alliance for 
Progress, Ecuador tells one particular 
Yankee, our ambassador, to go home. 
If he had been the. ambassador of some 
small and poor and powerless nation, 
Ecuador might not have resented any
thing he said. But when he was the rep
resentative of the wealth and power and 
the sometimes imperfect modesty of the 
United States, his public argument 
against the native leadership of Ecua
dor, although veiled, became nonethe
less oppressive.

In meeting the obligations we feel In 
the role of the wealthiest and most 
powerful nation of the world we Inevit
ably run Into reactions which instinc
tively bridle at the way so much wealth 
and power bear down on the very people 
we are trying to defend and help.

This would happen if the people and 
nations on both sides Were angelic.

’The formula for the way out of this 
unfortunate equation has been discus
sed for quite a long time now. ’The rich 
and powerful nations of the world 
would channel their foreign aid through 
the international organizations of the 
United Nations. The only expeditionary 
military forces permitted to operate 
anywhere in the world would be the po
lice forces of the United Nations.

This is the formula. So far, however, 
the biggest and most powerful nations 
still prefer to follow the do-lt-yourself 
tradition, with their dollars and their 
rubles, and with their own great mili
tary power. That each grows more un
popular with the smaller nations under 
its wing, while the system builds toward 
nuclear Armageddon, seems to have, as 
yet, small actual influence.

A Chance At Greatness
Putting together two things former 

Vice President Richard Nixon said dur
ing his latest encounter with the press 
at Washington, we find our imagination 
overpowered by the magnificence of the 
opportunity he has just created for him
self.

Mr. Nixon was asked, first, "Could 
you beat Johnson?’̂

"I believe,” he replied, "the Repub
lican nominee, whoever he is, can beat 
Johnson and If I am the Republican 
nominee I can beat Johnson. ’That is a 
self-serving statement and so intended.”

Then Mr. Nixon was asked whether 
he was going to try to become the nomi
nee.

He would, he answered, make up his 
mind sometime in January.

Our mind swoons at the glimpse of 
the sudden tide of popularity which 
would be his, at the great round of ap
plause which would sweep the nation, at 
the hitherto unbelievable all-time high 
in personal prestige he would suddenly 
realize If, next January, Mr. Nixon 
should suddenly produce a clear, clean 
no.

All This And Downto\vii, Too
News that the G. Fox Co. plans tt 

Meriden store is the biggest ’commercial 
development of the century in the area.

A totally new marketing approach is 
embodied in the project, of a size, span, 
and innovation which are. literally 
breathtaking. The regional .'hopping 
complex of which the G. Fox Store will 
be the largest unit will be set in .some 
50 acres of land off Lewis .\venue, less 
than one mile from downtown. It will 
represent a J15 million investment, and 
will be expected to do between $20 and 
$25 million worth of business a y e a r -  
more than three times that of all down
town. It will house between 30 and 40 
stores, and its parking will acedmmo- 
date 2800 cars. It is planned to serve it 
central Connecticut area comprised of 
265,000 people.

All this is the best of news for Meri
den, which thus takes a big step toward 
becoming the commercial lieart of Con
necticut. The project means more tax 
returns for the city, more jobs -up  to 
1000 by estimate of company officials— 
and more prosperity as the complex 
brings business and the demand for 
.services to the area.-s

Where does this leave downtown and 
the long-for-sale Parcel 8? Not us well 
off as before, admittedly—any prospec
tive tenant of the central parcel is go
ing to take a long, hard look at the 
competition supplied by the new loca
tion.

It does not, however, diminish the 
importance to the city of developing the 
downtown land commercially us a sup
port tq merchants already located there 
and us a' counterweight to peri^eral 
shopping areas.

Nor does it destroy or even decisive
ly diminish the value of Parcel 8 as a 
comrtiercial center. Downtown is still 
where people are, and where they will 
.continue to come to do business and to 
work. Given the stores, they will want 
to do much of their .shoppini,' there, too.

We welcome G. Fox & Co. to Meriden 
\m ost heartily. Considering the scope of 

its plans, there can be no doubt of Its 
success. And considering the rjize of the 
growing market, there’s room in Merl- 
ddn for all thlsj and downtowh too—in
cluding a commercial Ptircel 8.- MERI
DEN RECORD

Tolland

FAITH LUTHERAN, EAST HARTFORD
Album Of Churches By Joseph Satcm ls

6

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Councdl o t Churches

WASHINGTON — A foretaste 
of change in the poverty pro
gram, in line with the new 
power reality in the House, 
came a few weeks ago when 
Representative Wilbur Mills of 
Arkansas strolled over from his 
Democratic side of the aisle to 
chat with some Republcians.

“The way to pass a poverty 
bill this year,” Mills drawled to 
his Republican audience, “is to 
put control In the hands of the 
elective officials.”

Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee and 
an increasingly dominant figure 
in the House, was tipping Dem
ocratic strategy on the bill. 
And as happens so often these 
days, what Mills said came to 
pass last week. The House La
bor Committee (with only 
two Democrats dissenting) 
amended this year’s Poverty 
Authorization Bill to put Com
munity Action programs clear
ly in the hands of elected city 
hall officials and not the poor 
(which usually turns out to be 
the Negro poor).

The action in the Labor Com
mittee was fully backed by 
such Democratic liberals as 
Representative James O’Hara of 
Michigan, -one of the real com
ers In the House. Moreover, the 
committee's vote was fully ac
quiesced in by a silent White 
House, which long ago became 
disenchanted with the participa
tion- of- the- poor theory pro- 

- claimed when President John
son unveiled his anti-poverty 
war in 1964.

But the basic impulse for this 
fundamental change in the pov
erty bill came neither from the 
liberals nor the White House, 
but from Mills and his , fellow 
Southern Democrat, Represen
tative Phil Landrum of Georgia. 
Attempting to woo Southern 
votes, the bill was rewritten to 
Mills-Landrum specifications.

What makes this particularly 
important is the fact that the 
Labor Committee Democrats 
(with White House concurrence) 
chose to appease the Southern
ers rather than compromise 
with Republican moderates on 
the poverty bill.

O’Hara and Representative 
Sam Gibbons of Florida, repre- 
-senting the Democrats, actually 
met weeks ago in bargaining 
sessions with Republican Rep
resentatives Albert Quie of Min
nesota and Charles Goodell of 
New York to hammer out a 
compromise. Qule and Goodell 
met secretly over dinner in a 
downtown Washington restaur
ant with officials of the chief 
poverty agency, the Office of 
Economic Opportunity (OEO).

^hese efforts at compromise 
collapsed with each side blam
ing the other. However, friends 
of the poverty program believe 
the failure can be traced to in
transigence by the Democrat.s 
and the Administration. Unwill
ing to coalesce with moderate 

. Republicans, they turned instead 
to Mills-Landrum southerners.

The implications of that 
change are profound. Whatever 
may now be said about the wis-. 
dom of participation-by-the-poor, 
the fact that it has become Holy 

' Writ for Negro slum mllitupts 
makes its elimination at this 
late date deadly dangerous busi- 
ne.ss. Neighborhood militants 
claim that the President and 
Congress have sold them out.

Even this high price may not 
be high enough to pass the bill. 
Quie and Goodell, champions of 
partlcipatlon-by-the-poor, led the 
Labor, Committee's Republicans 
in ' voting against last week’s 
amendment. Now, they will lead 
their party against the bill 
emerging from the com m ittee- 
pr any bill putting the program 
under control of normally Dem

ocratic city halls. Nor is it cer
tain that Southern Democrats 
to the right of Mills and Laird 
will vote even for the amended 
version.

Indeed, the strange truth in 
the anarchic, leaderless House 
is that no bill could pass if 
brought to the floor today. When 
the measure actually comes up 
for debate around Nov. 7, no
body can predict what will hap
pen.

Some Republicans are so bit
ter about what transpired inside 
the Labor Committee that they 
predict the bill will fail on the 
House floor, bringing a peremp
tory end to the poverty program. 
Cooler heads, however, talk 
about a simple continuing res
olution to keep the program go
ing until Congress reconvenes 
next January.

Standing aside from the pover
ty bill shambles is the President 
himself, just as he now disdains, 
personal conflict over the tax 
bill. House Democrats who once

_grumbled about arm twisting
from the other end of Pennsyl
vania Avenue are quite content 

-i,;'With the new Presidential aloof
ness.-But non-Congressional sup
porters of the poverty program 
yearn for the old wheeling-deal
ing LBJ. They think a dose of 
arm-twisting might save the 
Great Society’s most distinctive 
program.

The church Is never so great as 
when It rises —

The church is never so small 
as when it runs.

The church is never so wise 
that it can't listen —

The church is never so large 
that it can't be personal.

The church shares itself out
wardly, not hiding itself in
wardly.

The church insults the rational 
by its irrationality, yet its 
faith is reason’s foundation.

The church ministers to the un
committed by its loving ac
ceptance of Indecision.

The church appears too weak 
to change, yet its weakness 
is the means of change.

Rev. Kenneth W. Steere 
Center Congregational Church

Alexander Wiley: 
A Brilliant Mind

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The Lydall and Foulds Co. 
turns over to Mo'riarty Bros, 
for addition to their scrtiip met
al collection a steam engine 
now located in their mill at 
Parker Village.

Contractor George Griffin 
made tentative arrangements 
with the Manchester Trust Co. 
for the purchase of the Hotel 
Sheridan property at 613 Main 
St., just north of Pearl St.

1 0  Years Ago
This date ten years ago was 

a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

Op en Forum
Pumpkin Smashers

To the Editor,
I thia,nk our pumpkin smash

ers for breaking 'a liititle boy’s 
haaitt. To him the two large 
pumpkins sUbtlhg on his front 
steps on Trumlbull St. were 
worth far more ithan the $1.20 
his mother and flather paid for 
them. To him the pumpkin 
means fall is here with the ex- 
cibement of Hallotweein and 
Thanksgiving around the cor  ̂
ner just as the Christimas tree 
symbolizes the excitement and 
joy of Christmas.

This heartbroken sever-year- 
old boy asked his mother not to 
place the pumpkins out of 
doors but his mother feared 
they would rot after being 
carved, just last night.

These pumpkins were to be 
taken in at supper time and 
again placed outdoors in the 
morning. They never had this 
chance, however, because they 
are lying smashed on Griswold 
St. while their destroyers run 
through St. James Cemetery 
free to smash another child’s 
pumpkin. Take heed Pumpkin 
Smashers! the outdoor pumpkin 
will became extinct, thanks to 
you, Itecause we parents will 
listen to our children and keep 
our pumpkins indoors.

Parent

By JAMES MARLOW 
AP News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — Alex
ander Wiley, who died yester
day, was not one of the most 
brilliant minds in the Senate 
where he served 24 years before 
being beaten in his try for a 
fifth term in 1962.

But he did develop a vision of 
the world and the future which 
he had to arrive at the hard 
way. And in the process more 
than a decade ago he was mak
ing statements which sound like 
President Johnson today.

He was an isolationist when 
he came to the Senate as a Wis
consin Republican in 1939. He 
was 45 then and found plenty of 
company in a  Senate which was 
slowly and grudgingly emerging 
from a belief America could 
stand alone.

There was another Midwest
ern Republican isolationist 
there when Wtley arrived—Sen. 
Arthur Vandenberg of Michi
gan—who, like Wiley, eventually 
became an internationalist after 
World War II.

Wiley never achieved the 
public stature or influence of 
Vandenberg, but both men in 
the early post-war years helped 
eliminate some of the political 
partisanship which had plagued 
American foreign policy.

For both this was their great
est contribution to American 
history although today’s genera
tion has probably only a dim 
knowledge or none at all of ei
ther m a n . • -

Two shining examples of Wi
ley’s early isolationism were his 
opposition to the draft in 1940 
and to lend-lease in 1941. In 1940 
the American Army was hardly 
more than a Coxey’s army at a 
tirire"'“Wii(en Hitler dominated 
most of Europe.

Lend-lease was this country’s 
long-delayed, last-minute effort 
to help Hitler’s surviving ene
mies with supplies and weap
ons.

But by the time the war ended 
Wiley and Vandenberg had done 
a complete turn-around in for
eign affairs. Both men helped 
win approval for American par
ticipation in the United Nations. 
But Wiley paid a penalty for the 
stands he took.

In 1956, for instance,, the Wis- 
. consin Republican convention

refused to  endorse him for re- 
election. A lot of Republicans in 
his home state were sore at him 
for being out of the country 
when the Senate in 1954 was vot
ing condemnation of Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy, also from Wis
consin.

But there had long been Ill- 
will between Wiley and Mc
Carthy, even though Wiley was 
an active antl-Oommunlst, too.

Yet, ardent as Wiley and Van
denberg had become in their de
sire for international coopera
tion, each man had only two 
years as chairman of the Sen
ate's Foreign Relations Com
mittee. The reason was that 
since 1932 the Republicans have 
had majority control In the Sen
ate only a total of four years.

This forced both men to throw 
their weight around in Ameri
can foreign policy mostly by 
their speeches and their votes. 
Wiley, outside the foreign field, 
was pretty much a conserva
tive.

It wasn’t until 1950, a few 
months after the Communists 
took over all mainland China, 
that the United States began to 
help the French In Vietnam 
where since 1946 they had been 
at war with Ho Chi Minh, notv 
the Communist boss of North 
Vietnam and at war with this 
country.

The motivation of President 
Harry S. Truman, who began 
the aid to the French, remained 
the motivation of Presidents 
Etwight D. Eisenhower, John F. 
Kennedy and Johnson: The fear 
that unless stopped Communism 
would take over Southeast Asia.

On Nov. 20, 1963; the French 
captured the Ho Chi Mlnh. 
stronghold of Dien Bien Phu, 
which seemed like a great victo
ry at the time but became a 
French disaster.

On that same day Wiley said 
that if Vietnam fell to the Com
munists that "entire area of the 
world would sooner or later” 
fall into Communist hands. He 
called for a mutual defense 
agreement to protect that^area.

A year later the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization (SEA- 
TO) was created. The American 
pledge under that treaty to help 
a Southeast Asian country at
tacked by Communiste is one 
reason why the United States Is 
in Vietnam now.

Mrs. Howard Morey Named 
4-H Mother of the Year

iMlns, HOwand Moneiy oif Doick- 
erel Rd. wan named “Tolland 
4-H MoiOKr oir the Year” a i 
laUt nlght’aennuBll4-(HAjcliJeve- 
ment Aiwand eictiivitliee at the 
high ectmoL

award Is pmsentied an
nually to the oubatandhig 
mother who has done more than 
her share of work tor the 4-H 
organization.

Mt& Money Is the mother of 
d x children rangbig In ages 
fnoim 4 to  15 yearei. She lias 
been aotive in 4-IH adtivltieB for 
four years, two of 'whliich she 
served e s  chatmiBn of the 4-H 
Town Conunlttee. She -ilso 
aenved as a  chib leader for 
three yeans and on the Ways 
and Means Oommlitltee of the 
town organtzation. She is pres
ently oomesponding secretary 
for the town group.

Approxiimately 150 people 
attended last ndghlt’B festivities, 
including special guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Harvey, Mr. 
and Mra Joseph CSsello, and 
Mr. and M m  WUIdaim Svocha.

FVnulteen regular achlevemen t 
ceiitiflcaJbes were given to the 
local chi'bs by fiortmor town 
chainman MiH Raymond l^ahil- 
ansky. Miss Beverly Blow 
served as mtStress of ceremon
ies.

School Lunches
Hot lunches at all local schools 

next week; Monday, chicken 
noodle soup, peanut butter and 
jelly sandwich, cheese cube, 
orange half; Tuesday, Jack 
O’Burgers, witches sticks, spoo
ky buttered beans, moon bits, 
chilly shivers, ghost brew; 
Wednesday, orange juice, roast 
beef and gravy, mashed potato, 
buttered peas, bread and butter, 
fruit; Thursday, hot dog on 
roll, mustard and relish, potato 
chips, cole slaw, spice cupcake; 
Friday, tuna and rice casserole, 
cranberry sauce, buttered car
rots, roll and butter, strawberry 
shortcake.

4-H Club Notes
The Psychodellc Sewers 4-H 

Club will hold their next meet
ing Wednesday after school, at 
the home of club leader Mrs. 
John Cerriglonl, Brown’s Bridge 
Rd. The club is presently work
ing on book covers.

The Bulletin Board
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

United Congregational Church 
will hold a workday tomorrow 
for the benefit of the Chapel 
Fund of the Rockville General 
Hospital.

The Democrats Women’s Club 
is sponsoring a children’s movie 
tomorrow from 8- to 5 p.m. at 
the Tolland High School for all 
local youngsters.

The United Congregational 
Church Couples Club will hold 
a Hobo Party tomorrow night 
at 8 in the church social rooms.

The Tolland Square Dance 
Club will hold a dance tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Meadowbrook 
School. Frannie Helntz will 
serve as caller.

St. Matthew’s CYO will meet 
Sunday at 7 in the Parish Cen
ter.

The Board of Assessors will

be at the Town Hall Monday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the 
annual declaration of property 
by all local residents. 
Congregational Church Notes

The Rev. Donald Gy Miller 
will speak on “Can the Church 
Survive the Future” at jhe 9:80 
and 11 a.m. services of theV 
United Congregational Church, 
Sunday.

The Pilgrim Fellowship has 
invited the Vernon PF to Its 
coffee house "Tarte au Citron” 
tonight from 7 to 10.

Confirmation class for eighth 
graders will begin Monday at 
3 p.m. In the Religious Educa- 
tDon Bulldinig.

VFW Party
■VFW Post 241 and Auxiliary 

will hold a Halloween dance for 
members and their guests to
morrow night at 8:30 in the 
Post home. No admission will 
be charged, and those attend
ing are urged to wear costumes.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

1

Safety Program 
Held at School
Safety was the theme of an 

assembly program presented 
yesterday by the 6th grades at 
Highland Park School.

A highlight was a talk on safe
ty by Patrolman Brian Rooney 
of the Manchester Police De
partment, who also showed two 
films, “Talking Car” and “Otto 
the Auto.”

Members of the safety patrol 
told classmates about their du- 
iJea SpCakiens were Edwin 
Quinn, Michael Kelley, Jed 
Krascellia, Amldriew Lofe, BOyd 
HUdeman, Joseph Owens, Don
ald Slater, Jean Pastel, JoAnn 
Breen, Susan Ferguson, John 
Fuller, Sean Clancy and Joseph 
Zeppa.

Kim McCaughey was the an
nouncer.

Mr's. EUgfrt Zaitursky, the 
school’s traffic officer, was a 
guest.

During the assembly, a state 
flag tor the school wias preasnlb- 
ed by Mrs. Henry Berdat and 
accepted by Lorraine Roberts.

BERN’S WORLD Cooperative Supermarket 
Reportedly Going Broke

© 1M7 by NEA, Ik .

"Did you have to keep telling everybody what Goldwater 
would have done?!"

Mauled by Tiger
THOUSANDS OAKS, Calif. 

(AP) — T̂ex Scarborough, presi
dent of Jungleland, Inc., was re
covering in a hospital today aft
er being mauled by a 4-year-old 
male tiger.

Scarborough’s left foot was 
amputated at Conejo Valley 
Community Hospital.

Investigators said Scarbor
ough, 66, put his foot on the 
edge of the tiger’s cag^''Wednes
day to tie a shoe lace. The tiger, 
“Charley,” hooked the foot and 
pulled it inside the cage.

The Indian Ocean, bounded by 
chronically underfed Asian and 
African nations, is a potential 
source of food. Expedition ves
sels have pulled in rich fish 
hauls.

Kids May Get Guaranteed 
Monthly Income from U.S.
NEW YORK (AP) — Does a  would like the cash't>ay*nents 

program to give every child In made regardless of family in- 
the United States a cash allow- come. “Even Bobby Kennedy’s 
ance—say $10 or $25 amonth— children would get It,” 8he said, 
sound like pie In the sky? “The advantages of a chU-

About 60 experts In business, dren’s allowance are that It 
economics, labor, civil rights, could move a large number of 
government and social policy children out of poverty: It would 
argued the matter for three assist them as as ‘right’ and It 
days and agreed that It would would carry no stigma; It would 
be a  pretty good thing for the Involve less work than other In- 
federal government to start come maintenance programs; 
planning along those Unes. since It would be payable re-

Not even the most ardent ad- gardless of In c^ .e Itr- would 
vocate, though, thought the pro- present little -dtinger of under
gram was just around the cor- mining Incentive,” Dr. Burns 
ner. explained.

The consensus of the confer
ence members, who met Oct.
22-24 at Warrenton, Va., was 
that the cash grants would be 
especially effective as part of 
an over-all package that includ
ed health, education and hous
ing programs. The members 
disagreed on some particulars, 
such as financing.

The conference, sponsored by 
the (Jltlzens’ Committee for 
Children of New York under a 
special Ford Foundation grant, 
was attended by officials from 
three of the 62 countries that 
have some system of children’s  
allowances. At a New York 
meeting Wednesday to report on 
the conference. Prof. Eveline 
Burns said that In view of the 15 
million poor children in this 
country it was ironic that the 
United States Is the only indus
trial nation In the world that 
doesn’t have some form of fami
ly or'children’s allowances.

Dr. Burns, conference chair
man and professor of social 
work at Columbia University,

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
co-operative supermarket start
ed two years ago by 2,800 res
idents of a predominantly Negro 
area is going broke, manager 
George Wagner says, because 
the shareholders are not co
operating.

Although they bought shares 
in the San Francisco neigh
borhood co-op at $5 and $10 
each, they do their shopping 
elsewhere, Wagner said, and the 
co-op is losing more than $1,000 
a month.

"It’s pretty rough,” said Wag
ner. “If each member would 
spend $10 a week we could g o , 
places. We can’t take the lo sses' 
much longer.”

Wagner said about 60 per cent 
of the market’s shareholders 
are Negroes. The market serves 
the poor of the Bay View and 
Hunters Point areas and is not 
far from the scene of Hunters 
Point rioting over a year ago.

"This is the first time a co-op 
has been tried here with a low 
income group,” said Leonard 
Batts, a-co-op director.

The market opened in June, 
1965, after sale of $75,000 in 
shares purchased by people who 
felt they were being cheated by 
inferior merchandise and high 
prices. But a pattern began 
to  emerge.

Almost since the opening, 
shnrehoiM^ spent their gro
cery money'elsewhere.

The trouble, said Batts, is that 
shareholders felt their contribu
tion ended when they bought 
into the market.

Wagner is puzzled. He be
lieves his prices are as good or 
better than other markets. But 
the “owners” are staying away 
In droves.

“We don’t have any gim
micks,” he said. "No stamps. 
Our merchandise is good and 
our prices are right.”

Comment from shareholders 
was not immediately available.

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS Ht 
. Combination Windows emd Doors

Door Canopies, RoII-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Yonr Pattern. All Wor^ Cnstom 
Made. Grommets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels tor 
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boatcovers 
and Canvas. We Do RescreenIng of Alnmlnum Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers.

M ANCHESTER AW NING CO .
EST. 1949 — 195 W. CENTER ^TREET — 649-8091

Early Bird SNOW  TIRE SALE!
Firestone Town & Country W hitewolls

7.35-14 plus
tax

4-PLY
All First Quality — These Are Not Seconds or Blemished! 

No Trade-In Required — Free Mounting!

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—643-5135

HE’S SllL L  YOUNG
SEATTLE (AP) — The secre

tary of the King (Uounty Young 
Men’s Republican Club Is re
signing. Charlie Pollock Is quit
ting because he’̂  moving to 
Southern California, not becau^' 
he's 82 years old. , '

/ ------

M ANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

o ts f fN  id  t h e  t i m e  t o  Aowe oAL

Paneling
Pre iflnjisihed V*" 
4 x 8  sheets. 10 
styles to cho9,se 
from in stock. 

From

I P

at C A R M N  S A L E S  on 312 Oakland Street
ALL BULBS Vi PRICE!

^ Sove-^-Buy and Plant 'Em Now! Ar
TULIPS —  HYACINTHS —  CROCUS —  DAFFODILS 

GRAPE HYACINTH —  DUTCH IRIS 
ANEMONE —  CORN LILY RANUNCULI

ALL BULBS Vi PRICE!

$ 4 » 5

ALL SHRUBS. TREES and EVERGREENS REDUCED!

' mP "Caulking Gun 
, /  and Cartridge

Seal up those fuel 
* wasting cracks 

around windows 
and doors.

$158

SHRUBS—SHRUBS
Flowering Quince, Hydrangea, Beauty 
Bush, French Lilac, Welgela, Deutila, 
Bridal Wreath.

ALL AT PRICE!

Ferfiliier Special!
Buy one bag and get a second bag for

V2 PRICE!

Spreading or 
Upright 
YEWS 

Reg. t.65

NOW $1.65

MOUNTAIN
ASH

$ 2i5

ARBQRVITAE 
ITpright or Globe

$ 1 J5

HEMLOCKS 

6-Yr. Plants

9 9 c

l a w n  s e e d

RJBDUCED

25% to 40%

WHITE PINE  
Rag. 7J95

NOW $4.95

All Rhododrendrons 

Reg. 7.65 to  8.95

NOW $4.95

JAP HORLLY 
(ILEX)

Buy one, get a 
s e o i^  for

•A PRICE!

' Guttering ^
Replace worn ^  
guttering. Low 
prices on alumi- 
num guttering 
and downspouts. .

ZT/a* r
. F t. n:

I

LAWN ORNAMENTS REDUCED 25 to 50%!

€ARDEN SALES
312 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER 649-9406

Shelving 
Lumber

Be ready for win- i
ter storage. Build 'L
your own shelves T.
with quality lum-, |

" t i .
Un. ft.

Cash and Carry

M ANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

255 G entcr S t., M anchester

A

935 MAIN STREaiT - TE3L.. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 AJ«. TO 5:30 PM. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAjC BT., MANOHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFOiRD (522^7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNfiSlAL SEKVICE - 142 EAST CBNTEJR STREET - TE3L. 649-7196

OsF M A N C H E S T E R

Last time for 
93rd Anniversary 

Savings

T anight -  T amor row!

. I f9.. . .
THURS:iAYS

FRIDAYS

Stor€wide , 
Savings

Everything you need to make your 
home more b^utiful and comfortable 
is included in this stor^wide sale . . 
furniture, carpets, bedding, lamps.

Try Stearns & Foster's
Anniversary 

Bedding

fstra. hn^  
KING SIZE

k'h’W d '

each piece

See how much deluxe sleeping quality Stearns & Foster has 
put into the 93rd Anniversary Bedding! Starting with a 312- 
coil offset innerspring unit in the full size mattress, they have 
used Insulo'*'’ quilted cotton insulation to prevent coil feel. .  . 
and cotton felt upholstery that is quilted to yfhe durable 
woven-stripe ticking so it will hot shift. Humigard'^ protects 
the ticking from mildew odor. Weight Balance'’’’ construc
tion provides correct sleeping posture and body support. 
Seat Edges'"' keep edges from sagging. The 63-coil metal- 
tied boxspring construction leaves no unsupported surface 
larger than 3 inches square! Mattress or boxspring, full or \ 
twin sizes, $38. each piece. \
See . . . actually TRY . . Anniversary bedding tomorrow at
Watkins all-new Slumber Shop.

3 Pc. Outfits

179.

Etlta hp  ̂
QUEEN $I2E
S ’0*h '6 ‘

2 Pc. Outfits

i2§.
/

N. .

*, ■
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Hal B oyle

Star Julie Christie 
Gives Self Portrayal
NEW YORK (AP) — "I ve 

been out of pocket and de
pressed, but never really 
desperate," said Julie Christie, 
“ and that's how I've kept my 
schoolgirl complexion."

Then one of the entertainment 
world's most awesome proper
ties studied her flawless fea
tures in a hand mirror as she 
applied makeup and said:

“ I've come up with spots all 
over my face. I'm a mass of hot 
spots. It's the central heating,"

The brilliant young British ac
tress, most recently starred in 
“ Far from the Madding 
Crowd," was having brunch in 
the West Side apartment of a 
friend here.

She was wearing a nondes
cript robe that didn't take atten
tion away from the pendulous 
promise of a full lower lip and 
sea-deep eyes of fathomless 
gray.

As she answered questions, 
she ate some broiled sausages, 
picking them up with carelessly 
fastidious fingers, then trifled 
with a cantaloupe whose orange 
cavity had been thrust full of 
large ripe strawberries.

"You realize that people, aft
er all, aren't monsters and 
won't eat you up," she said, ex
plaining that she felt less shy 
than on previous visits to Amer
ica.

What is life to Julie?
"It is trees and water and 

buildings and people. It is nice 
things. It is something given 
only once and therefore to be 
made the very most of."

Everybody has the blues now 
and then, Julie? How do you 
cure them?

“ I'm so masochistic I give 
myself over to them completely. 
When I am bored with them and 
they with me, we part company. 
There are so many worthwhile 
things around."

How does a young girl, who 
used to carry an air mattress 
and camp in to the apartment of 
pals because she lacked rent 
money, feel now that she is in 
the comfortable area of the 
great big dollar that confirms 
success?

"Well" — she toyed with a 
lock of her hair like a brooding

child—"it's not a lethargic situ
ation. It's stimulating. You're 
constantly having demands 
made upon you, which is nice."

What is your biggest virtue, 
Julie?

"Self-honesty. I don't lie to 
myself, whatever I may do to 
other people."

And your biggest fault, Julie?
"It may be self-interest, but 

that doesn't seem to narrow it 
down enough. Wait a moment, 
and I'll go ask."

She left the room to consult a 
friend, returned and said: "She 
said that if ^evasiveness wasn't 
my biggest vice, it was certain
ly vice-like. Also bossiness. Ac
tually. however. I'm not really 
domineering. I just want every
body to feel and think the way I 
do.

"Everything about life is so 
rare and marvelous—even the 
awful."

What are the things you like, 
Julie?

"Oh, sunflowers—cats—great 
and wide and wild expanses of 
nature—the feeling of mole- 
kins—the nostalgic smell of lil
acs, which reminds me of my 
childhood—the changing of the 
guard at B u c k i n g h a m  
Palace—the walk of ducks and 
the way guinea pigs move—all 
kinds of food—and particular

And your dislikes?
"Oh, chickens—getting up in 

the morning and going to bed at 
night when I still want to stay 
u p —g i V i n g up anythin^^ 
gherkins, discourtesy, English 
sandwiches, and any sort of vi
ciousness or vindictiveness, par
ticularly in young people, be
cause I feel they should know 
better."

And your goals now, Julie 
Christie?

"I'd like to have more control 
over my mind really, not to be 
such—not to be—Oh, I'll leave It 
at that really.

"Like a lot of people, the 
thing I am most afraid of is 
humilitation—violent h u m i 1 1- 
ation."

She rose' "then with the un
aware but ever-ready grace of a 
gazelle and said goodby. 
Instantly prepared for the next 
step of her self-expression, her 
next portrayal.

Store Owner 
Kills Bandit 
In Robbery

PITTSBURGH (AP)  You 
better get out or I'll shoot," 
Mrs. Frances Albrecht shouted 
at two young bandits holding a 
gun over her son. One' of the 
men fired and she returned the 
fire, killing, one youth and send
ing the other running, police 
said.

Mrs. Albrecht, 47, was grind
ing medt in the rear o f her 
grocery store in the city's Gar
field section Thursday when two 
young men entered and 
demanded money from her son 
minding the front counter, she 
told police.

One pulled a gun, she said. 
Mrs. A ’.brccht looked up, edged 
ever to a cigar ibox where a gun 
had been hidden for 23 years 
and never used.

''You better get out or I'll 
shoot," police quoted her as 
saying. Her demand was 
answered by a shot from one of 
the bandit's pistol.

She fired, sending the gunman 
crashing to the floor with $40 
from the cash register clutched 
in one hand and the pistol in 
another, officers said.

Killed by a single bullet in the 
head was Edward Miles, 18, of 
the Homewood section.

Mrs. Albrecht's son, Michael, 
16, who suffered a powder burn 
on the left wrist, called police 
and said, "My mother just shot 
a man. He tried to hold her up."

Patrolman Francis Murphy 
said, "She was standing there 
holding the gun. She gave it to 
me and sat down."

What Mrs. Albrecht didn't 
know was that the robber's gun 
was a starter pistol holding 
blanks.

No charges were filed against 
her.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC 
U1 MAIN STRFF!

Rpckvilic H7S 1271

Events in Capital
New Politics Probed

WASHIIGTON (AP) — Or
ganizations represented at the 
National Conference for New 
Politics in Chicago in Septem
ber are being Investigated by 
the staff of the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee.

SubcommiUee sources said it 
does not have the funds to probe 
all of the 200 organizations 
which took part, but that much 
information already is being 
gathered.

The new politics group, said 
Chairman James O. Eastland in 
a recent Senate speech, "is 
working hand in glove with tlje 
Communist party" to promote 
revolution.”

The subcommittee’s action 
was denounced by Joseph L. 
Rauh, vice chairman of 
Americans ' for Democratic Ac
tion, as "an affront to the Sen
ate and a vote of no confidence 
in our Democratic political 
processes,”

Navy Soup in Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) — To

day’s Navy Day and Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., has 
succeeded in getting Navy bean 
soup on the Senate menu 
alongside the traditional Senate 
bean soup.

Senate restaurant manager 
Joseph K. Diamond said the 
Navy bean soup will go on the 
menu for the first time ever as 
far as he " • '' of
Percy’s Senate-floor appeal last 
week.

Percy—a Navy lieutenant dur
ing World War II—assured the 
Senate his appeal on behalf of 
the Na'vy soup meant no disres
pect for the Senate’sown famous 
bean soup.

"Without Senate bean soup to 
support this body during the

long Winter session, 1 shudder 
to think where the nation might 
be today," he said.

"But I would hope that for at 
least this one day there would 
be room on the menu for two 
bean soups.".

There is. .

Mob Psychology Told
WASHINGTON (AP) — Be

cause many .rioters want to 
overturn the government or 
institutions of society their ac
tions are subversive on their 
face, a Baltimore lecturer on 
mob psychology has told the 
House Committee on Un- 
American Activities.

Herman K. Lerner cited 
speeches by H. Rap Brown and 
Stokely Carmichael, the present 
and former chairmen of the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee, threatening to 
"bum down the nation.”

Capital Quote
“ These wretched few can no 

longer be tolerated. They must 
be held in check and when nec
essary, be brought to justice le
gally but firmly by the scruff of 
their collective necks.” —a Joint 
statement by R e p u b l i c a n  
congressional leaders praising 
those antiwar protesters who 
demonstrated peacefully at the

Lincoln Memorial and condemn
ing those who engaged in vio- 
ience'at the Pentagon.

Capital Footnotes
A 10 per cent decrease in the 

number of local government 
Units over the last five years 
has been reported by the U.S. 
Census Bureau. Most of the de
crease was due to school reor
ganizations and consolidations. 
Increases were noted in special 
districts, such as water supply, 
flood control and soil conserva
tion.

THINK SHALL *1775-
1068 Volkswagen S e ^
Delivered in M anche^r 

Equipped with leatherette In- 
^ i o r ;  windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
^froster, 4-way safety f l^ e r e ,  
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Ri». 83, Tolland TpM.TiIeoHvllla-Mancliailar
649-2838

FUEL O IL  
15.4

200 Oal. Min. C.O.D. 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL O IL  
649-4908

Opening Tonight
6th Annual Manchester Fine Arts & Gratis Festival

From 6 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Manchester Lions ask you to remember to donate your old eyeglasses 

for the blind.
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Before you shop anywhere

VISIT BERNIERS
See Bernie*s Special OiFfer Today!

MAnAGS

IT •

MEM'S C O R D U R O Y SLAC K S
Permanent Pressedl 
Dress Jeans in wanted 
Wide. Wale. Ivy belt 
loop in MidwalOe Both 
with plain fronts and 
finished boHoms. Many 
colors. 29-42. Compare at 6.98

' i

I < ■' fsX •

a;?:?

M EN 'S  IIP -L IN E D  R A IN C O A TS
Permanently pressed 
combined eofton-polyes. 
ten all-weather coat 
with zipout pile lining. 
Black, olive, tan. 36-46.

ill.

SHIRTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS!sntisiu
DRESSs. Regular spread permastay collars. No- 
iron polyester-cotton or nylon tricot. 14-17.
SPORT: Button-down Ivy and regular collars. Sol
ids; plaids, prints, brushed rayon, corduroys,
S ,M ,L ,X L .
KNITS: Permanent press, and regular finish. Fash
ion, collar Pullovers. Many fabrics and textures.
5, M, L, XL. .

Just say "CH^ROE-IT" at O M N ^ A Y Compare at 2.98-4.98

Compare at'16.99'

’ V '>  ;

BERNIE’S P AY A S Y O U  PLEASE PLAN
I NO MONEY DOWN
. »O llA Y S—NO 

FINANCE CHARGE

• I P TO 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

• BANK FINANCING

W E DELIVER •  W E  IN STALL •  W E  SERVICE
Y - - • ...ft• ^ •

No Price Qudtes/Over the Phonee»/Ov

jLBCKN/e- G r e a t  
TV & 
AppT. 
Store

V 1

Manchester Parkade #  Manchester #  643-956k..
. ® r^

OPEN MVfJfiY NIGHT TILL 9 • .SAT. TIXjL 6

■r-*

M EN 'S  SW EATER S
Button-front Cardigans,
"V " and Grew neck Pull
overs. Wools and Wool 
blends, morel Fancy 
cable and ribbed fronts.
S,AiV,L,Xl.

Compare at 6.98-9.98

/
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Congress ̂ m s  to Quit 
By Thanksgiving Day

Rv Wir.aI.iTA1lf V*. ARRUnAaV a»*Aff Air ...x.. _By WILX.IAM F. ARBOOAST 
Aeaoclated Prese Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
hopes high and fingers crossed. 
Congress is .shooting for ad
journment of its 1967 session be
fore Thanksgiving Day.

Its leaders believe that with a 
little luck and no unforeseen 
snags they can hit that target 
date after this week’s sudden 
break in the legislative logjam 
that has dragged the session 
through almost 10 months.

The big money bills, perennial 
sources of trouble, have started 
to move with a rush. Three 
more were sent to the President 
Thursday.

But wary leaders, accustomed 
to have their best-laid plans 
wrecked, were cautious in their 
adjournment predictions.

"Only fair,”  said House Dem
ocratic Leader Carl Albert, 
D-Okla., when asked what he 
thought of chances for adjourn
ment by Thanksgiving.

"A  good chance,”  said House 
GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford.

Senate. Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said the Turkey 
day get-away prospects were 
good, if there is to be no tax 
hike bill.

Chalrmsin Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, appeared to 
remove Mansfield’s “ if”  by 
agreeing chances for the late- 
November adjournment looked 
good to him. Tax legislation ori
ginates in Mills' committee, 
which could hardly get a reve
nue measure ready for initial 
house action before late Novem
ber.

Senate Republican Leader Ev

erett M. Dlrksen was less op- 
Umlstic than the others. He felt 
mid-December was a more real
istic target date.

The unoffleial list of "must” 
bills -for disposal this year has 
been narrowed. It now includes 
Social Security, foreign add, am- 
tlpoverty amd pay raise le^sla- 
tlon, plus the remadning money 
bills. The list may be pared 
down further as the fever to quit 
spreaids, with only the money 
measures absolutely demanding 
action.

None of the left-over bills 
would lose their advanced posi
tion if not acted on by adjourn
ment time, since the present 
Congress meets again next Jain- 
uary amd picks up where it 
leaves off this year.

There wais general aigreement 
that the biggest stumbling block 
now in the path of adjournment 
is the antipoverty prograun. The 
Senate has passed a bill to con
tinue the program and the 
House plans to consider Its own 
version the second week in Nov
ember.

If the two products are so far 
apart that a quick compromise 
would be unlikely, the amtipov- 
erty program may be kept aiUve 
by temporary spending authori
ty at an annual rate of about 
$1.2 billion instead of the $2 bil
lion requested by the President.

Temporary financing also 
may be the lot of the foreign aid 
program if Congress can’t aigree 
on a more permanent arrainge- 
ment.

The three money bills sent to 
President Johnson Thursday 
carried $16.9 billion for the 
space agency, the State. Justice

amd Commerce departments, 
the’ Department of Housing amd 
Crbam Development amd some' 
miscellaneous aigencies. This 
was alx)ut $1.4 ybilllon less tham 
Johnson requewed.

Ready for fim l Senate action 
are two more money meaisures, 
for public works programs amd 
the Health, Education and Wel
fare, and Labor departments.

The remaining money bills fi
nance military construction, al
ready passed by the House, the 
foreign aid program amd a 
catch-all bill which Includes 
funds for the 'antlpoverty pro
gram.

The latter two have not stairt- 
ed through the House but are In 
a position to move quickly. 
Awaiting compromise' is the 
District of Columbia appropria
tion bill pamsed by both bramch-

Britain Rebuffs Soviet 
On Exchange of Spies

Vernon

Two Arrested 
In Disturbances
Francis P. Wendhelser, 18, of 

Center St., was arrested yester
day amd charged with breach of 
the peace. Police said the ar
rest wau3 made as a result of a 
disturbance at the Vernon 
Bowling Lanes. He was released 
-without bail amd is not yet 
scheduled to appear in court.

Joseph Francis Sawlcki, 18, of 
55 Talcott Ave., wais arrested 
yesterday amd also charged 
with breach of the peace. Police 
said the arrest warn maide ais a 
result of a complaint of a loud 
party at 19 Cottage St.

He was held In the Vernon 
jail overnight and wais present
ed today in East Hartford Cir
cuit Court 12 where he was 
freed without bond. The case 
was continued to next Tuesday 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12.

LONDON (AP) — The British 
government publicly rebuffed 
today a Soviet attempt to win 
bamk two Russtam agents for one 
Briton now held in a Russian 
jaU.

The deed warn that Mobcow 
would releaise. lecturer Oeradd 
Brooke if London would tu ^  
locise Pejber arid Helen. Kriiger, 
both serving 20 years as spies 
for the Soviet Union.

The Americam Krogers, hus
band and wife once linked with 
the New York Rosenbergs, were 
caught In the Portlamd naval 
base espionaige case of 1961 
adong with Gordon Arnold Lons
dale, maister Soviet spy whose 
read name was Konon Molody. 
He was swapped back to Russia 
In 1964 for Grevllle Wynne, 
whom the Russians accused of 
spying for Britain.

The Foreign Office spelled out 
Britain’s stand in a statement 
aroused by the fact that the 
Russians have refused repeated 
requests to arramge for Mrs. 
Gerald Brooke to ■visit her hus- 
bamd, serving five years for sub
versive activities.

“ It is clear from the latest re
ply dt lUlte Sovlelt goveimmjeiilt 
lUilalt zieifuslal Ito ailriw Mrs. 
Biiookie llo bee hier Ihuisibland Is 
oonneciteld with the ivlsh of the 
SDvielt (gxiveimltnemt Itto bring 
i.Iblout an exchlange rif Mr. 
Btoioike foir Mn and IMm. Kro
ger, Ithe Itlwri nlon-IRubblhn 
agenitls etriplDyed In el9|plonage 
adtlivItCieh on behlalif olf Ithe SO- 
'vlelt Union, ” Ithe eWaltemen't 
iiallid.

"Her majesty’s government 
has made it clear that there is 
no comparison between the two

cases and that an exchange is 
out of the question.”

Brooke was picked up on a 
tour in the Soviet Union in 1965, 
Identified by the Russians as 
part of an antl-Soiriet emigre 
group and convicted as a sub
versive. The British have never 
disputed that, but do object to 
his treatment.

Brooke is now In a labor camp 
at Potma, about 250 miles south
east of Moscow. He Is entitled to 
two food parcels yearly. Ac 
cording to the British, he is 
evidently worked hard.

Foreign Secretary, George 
Brown has demanded that Mrs. 
Brooke be permitted visits as 
"humane and decent standards 
require.”  Brown has talked over 
the case with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
has discussed it with Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin. Onl 
two days ago. Brown brought it 
up again with Soviet Ambassa
dor Mikhail Smlrnovsky, but got 
nowhere.

Quiz Father South Windsor

In F lo rid a  Exchange Club Will Offer
Poison Case Subscriptions to Calendar

Bastille Day
Bastille Day is observed as 

a national holiday in France 
in commemoraitlon of the 
storming of the Bastille prison 
by the citizens o f Paris and 
the release of the monarchy’s 
political prisoners.

MORE FARMERS PAST 45
OMAHA, Neb. —Farm peo

ple are older than they used to 
be. At the start of this decade 
30 per cent of farm residents 
were^45 or older; by last year 
this proportion was up to 35 
per cent.

BOYS' RAINCOATS
All-weather cotton pop
lin, with zip-out Orion® 
acrylic pile lining. Water 
repellent treated. Split 
raglan shoulder. 8-18,

Compare at 10.98

Compare at 3.98-4.98

rOUR CHOICE! 
FOR JR. BOYS!

JR . B O V S ' S W U T I R S
PuMoyer^ and Cardigans. Red, blue, / 
loden, beige. 4-7.
JR . B O Y S ' P A JA M A S
Warln cotton flannel. "V " neckline,

JR . B O Y S ' SLACR SETS
Lined boxer slacks. Plaid shirts. 3-8.

.. >,.* - 1

MIDDIE TURNPIKE WEST
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 AM. to 9 P.M* otO rand WoyL^^^V

ARCADIA, Pla. (AP) — A 
sworn statement from the fa
ther of seven small children fa-, 
tally poisoned by an ag
ricultural insecticide was sought . 
today by Investigators trying to 
unravel the mystery.

A spokesman for the state 
attorney's office said the state
ment would be taken later In the 
day but would not be released 
pending the outcome of the in
vestigation.

Adding to puzzling circum
stances surrounding the deaths 
was discovery of a two-pound 
sack of deadly parathion in an 
unlocked shed p r e v i o u s l y  
searched by DeSoto County 
Sheriff Frank Cline's deputies.

"I  haven’t found out who put 
it there,”  Cline said, “ but I 
will.”

The shed was about 50 feet 
from a converted hotel that is 
home to many migrant field 
workers, including the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Richard
son. I... ....

Six of the Richardson children 
died Wednesday and a seventh, 
a 3-year-old girl, died Thursday, 
all from poisoning by parathion, 
a chemical developed prior to 
World War H but reportedly 
considered too dangerous for 
use in combat.

Bodies of the children and the 
tin plates from which they ate a 
lunch of beans, grits, rice and 
pieces of hog's head were under 
analysis by Dr. MUlard White, a 
pathologist at Sarasota.

Dr. White tried to determine 
how much parathion was in the 
bodies and whether it was eaten 
or absorbed through the skin. 
Either way, It can kill.

Thursday a man called Cline's 
office and said a two-pound sack 
of parathion was in the shed 
near the building where the chil-
.I'c.i died. The shed, filled with 

tin scraps, discarded furniture 
and trash, had been searched 
earlier but officers checked 
again and found the sack.

It had been torn and was half 
to two-thirds full of a white pow
der—parathloh.

"It was a suspicious appear
ance,”  said Cline.

Vernon

The South Windsor Exchange ToUarid AaaooiaJtioti wtU be held
caub ■witi be offerlirg subscrip
tions to ithe "Gonununity Cal- 
efidar” this weekend. The dub

Sunday ait the aeiQond O ot«i«- 
gB.tte>naI Church, Mlancheater. 
The aesBUons win begin at 4 pzn.

will be aided by mtembers of with highlighits dt ithe Bkonnial
the YPIP of the Wappilig Com 
munity Church in selling the 
calendars

emphalsts, "The Lwoal OHUdh 
in Gold’s  Mfiarion!’ ’

Supper' will be served at 6
Noted on the calendars are p.m. and evening service will 

the anniversary dates and be held at 7 :16 p.m. with an 
birthday dates of all those who address by Rev. Arthur Hlg- 
partidpalte in the sale. Copies gins, minister of social action 
are distributed which Include and the urban church of the 
the pertinent information on State Conferences. Mr. and 
important dates o f each family Mrs. Kermeth Nicholas, Qay 
who subscribe to the drive. Paine, Harold Newberry and 

Funds derived from the sale Uoyd WlUlams are delegates 
will toe divided between the Ex- from the First Church, 
change Club and the junior and Church Delegates
senior YPF group. ’The ex- Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hunt 
change club proceeds wUl be will be delegates from the First 
used for contributory causes Church at the Fall Assembly of
for the town residents, 

library Holds Auetton
the Hartford Council of 
Churches to be held at the South

’The Wood Memorial Library Congregational Church, East 
held an auction of odd books. Hartford. Monday. Dinner will 
magazines and maps last night *5e served at the meeting at 
at the library on Main St. TTie 8:3° P-™-
event marked the celebration o f Pilgrim Youth Fellowship
Naltional ChUdren’s Book Week wl« hold a Halloween Fellow- 
from Oct. 29 to Nov. 4. ship Night Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the auction at the Wolcott Building of the 
will be used to add more books Church, 
for children and adults to the Halloween m nee
odUection housed a.t the library. ^The South W ln^or Square

Included In the many anU- Dance a u b  will hold a "Hallo- 
quiaes for sale was a pham- '«'een Dance”  tonight from 8 to 
phlet entitled "The Report of p.m. at the Wapplng Ele- 
me Officers of the ’Town of mentary School, Ayers Rd., 
South Windsor, 1897," a book Wapplng. Bob Grandpre wlU be 
entitled "The Quest of the Co- the caller. All area club level
lonial" and «ie  “ New York 
Ledger, 1859,” as well as copies 
o f the National Geographic

dancers are invited to attend. 
Reports for Duty 

Seaman apprentice John P.
Ma,gazlne dating back to 1912. ^uipan. United States < ^ t  

® ________ _ Guard, son of Mr. and Mrs.In Brownie s  Oraenwates p  jgg D<,g.
Mrs. James Arnold leader o Wapplng, has report-

Brownie ’Troop 957 of the Girl Guard
Scouts, has announced the fol-
lowing members of the troop primary
who took part In toe Investl- rescue staUon for
tore ceremonies this week.
They are:

toe New England Coast.
While stationed here. Seaman

Joy Arnold, Lauren ^ k ,  Tam- Apprentice Luman will be call- 
my Barcomb, Sharon Casteller, y, perform duties In
Page Davison, Linda Gagllarfo, support of flights involving law 
Marllee Gagllardo, Sandra Ko- eMfoiPemmt, flfeh and wiiM life
blaka, Grace Ann Kotllalnen, 
Victoria Unketla, Carolyn Ly
ons, Carol Mann, Barbara Ann

survey.
KotC Dinner

’The Rev. Rosenberger Coun-

KofC Deputy 
T o Give Talk

James Holmes of Manchester, 
new district deputy, will speak 
at the Nov. 5 Communion 
Breakfast o f "Our dLady o f Fa
tima Council KofC at the KofC 
Home at 15 Prospect St. The 
breakfast will follow the 8 a.m. 
Mass at St. Bernard's Church.

Reservations may be made 
by calUng Arthur O’Neill, Wil
lard Volsone, Camille Boudhard, 
Paul Smlthwlck, Francis King, 
Gerard Bluing, James McKenna 
and Norman LaOBrle.

St. MIohaeTs Society
The annual meeting of St. 

MlchaieJ’s Society of St. Jo
seph’s Churcl. will be held at 4 
p.iil. Sunday r, the set e ■! hall. 
Reports wi pre.se I and
officers elei .. R . ..,icn'.s
will be serv'ed following tie’ 
meeting.

Motorcyclist Arrested
Anthony L. Pantano, 16, of 

134 East Main St., Rockville, 
was issued a summons to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville on Nov. 14 to ansewr a 
charge of operating a motor
cycle without face protection. 
Police said he had the required 
helmet but no goggles.

Miller, Janie Muzekevlk, Laur- Knights of Columbus, will 
'̂^®®‘  honor Past Grand Knight Paul 

Riancuccl at a dinner-dance to- 
“ y morrow night at toe Village Lan- 

 ̂ „  „  , ®'. tern Bam, Tolland Turnpike,
Mark Sw®®k and Mre. Kalevl Manchester. A buffet will be

served beginning at 7 p.m. 
Music will be provided by toe 

, ,  . , ,  Harmony Kings with dancing
of Mrs. Arnold, j^om 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Pastor to Be Honored
The Rev. and Mrs. Roy R.

and Lisa Walen,
Mrs. Arnold is assisted 

Mrs. Richard Davison, Mrs.
Ke

Kotllalnen In projects for the 
troop. The group meets each 
Thursday from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m 
at toe home 
Beelzebub Rd.

Guild Sets Dinner 
The Ladies Guild of St. Fran- Hutcheon will be honored at a 

els of Assisi Church will open farewell reception Sunday from 
the holiday season with an eve- 3 to 5 p.m. at the Wapplng Oom- 
nlng of festivity on Nov. 25. A munity House, 
semi-formal dinner dance will The Rev. Mr. Hutcheon, pas- 
be held at the Carlton Room of tor of toe Wapplng Community 
the Hotel America In Hartford Church for toe past nine years, 
starting with a cocktcdl hour at will assume a, post as senior 
T p.m. minister of Old South Union

Dinner will be served at 8 Church in South Weymouth, 
p.m. and dancing will follow to Mass., following morning wor- 
toe music of A1 Jarvis and his ship services Sunday, 
orchestra from 9 p.m. to 1 a.ni. Prior to assuming his post 

The deadline for reservations here, toe Rev. Mr. Hutcheon, 
Is Nov. 8. Mrs. Paula Leone, served as pastor of Christ Meto- 
presldent of toe guild, may be odist Church, Soutowlck, Mass.

re- 
of

called' for further information In June of this year, he 
or reservations. The public is ceived an honorary doctor 
invited to attend.

School Menus
The liolilowilng memis will be 

served Ini the schoolsi next iveek:
Monday, frozen orange juice 

(e'emenlary, and EaUsworth), ing the college in achieving Its 
Kf .ndcr, (meat, chieeaa, tomato goals.

divinity degree from Piedmont 
College in Demorest, Ga., for 
his leadership in toe ministry 
and the support he and his 
church have extended in asslst-

ind letituce ), whxiflie kiennel corn 
(high 3oho(ol); frUlt and cookie;

The Rev. Mr. Hutcheon is toe 
recipient of toe Isaiah Trophy,

Tuesday, frozen onainge juice presented by the Reformed Jew-
(elemienlfcary), hamburger In a 
roll, risillehets, fnench fried po-

Ish Synagogues of America for 
outstanding contributions to

W elsh Settled Patagonia
RIO GALLEGOS, Argentina — 

Many of the early settlers of. 
Argentina's Patagonian section 
were English, Scottish or Welsh. 
One town in far southern Ar- 
" 0"t'"n  st'Il h?‘i n. daily news
paper published in Welsh.

HAHN CO. PURCHASED
BOSTON (AP) — The Harold 

Hahn Co. of North Haven, Conn, 
is being purchased by Stop & 
Shop, Inc., it was announced 
Thursday.

Hahn, a toy wholesaler, oper
ates toy departments on a licen
see basis within 45 Bradlees 
self-service department stores 
operated by S'top & Shop.

The purchase becomes effec
tive Jan. 29, 1968. The price 
was not disclosed.

tatioeis, raiaiin' and rlioe pudding Judaism by a non-Jew. 
wtitti topping, (high adhool und A native of Lynn, Mass., Rev. 
Ellsworth), che'aseburglsr In a Hutcheon is a graduate of Eas- 
r:cll, ne.'i'sihes, fnench fried po- 
tatoeis, buttered green beans,
rice end rate'n piukling with degree from Hartford 
topping; Wedneaday, pot roa.9t logical Seminary, 
of beef ■with 'btzKwn gravy, Meij 
mashed potnito, buttered frerii frienq

tern Nazarene College and re
ceived a bachelor of divinity 

Theo-

oaTTo.ts, fruited Jeillo, breed and 
butt)er; Thursday, pizzia (toma. 
to, and chcrese etauce), buttered caption, 
paas, Celery and carrot sticks, 
ice cream bar, bread, and but-

bars of toe parish, 
and other members of

toe town clergy have been in
vited to attend toe farewell re-

Correctlon 
In last night’s South Windsor

te r ;. Frldiay, bakedi Ash sticks, column, toe composition of toe 
tar,tar elauce, potato puffs, spin- Board of Education was stated 
ach, butteracoltch pudding, to be a six-three split between 
brr.ad and butter. toe Republicans and Democrats.

A siaiSad plate WlH he served This was in error. The compo- 
In the high ssohcol daiUy.' Milk sltlon of the board is five-four 
l3 served with all meals. with toe Republicans in toe

Fellowship Breakfast majority.
The First Congnegnttonal The statement noting toe elec- 

ChuTCh, Main St., will hoSd a tton of Harry Anderson as 
Men's Ffel'owsh '̂p Breakfast to*  ̂ chairman of toe board by a six 
m,arrow at ,7 ajm. In the lower three vote was also errenous. 
hall c f  the church. Victor Sen- The vote was actually five-four 
gar and Kenneth Nictiols are in in favor of Anderson, 
charga o f arrange^penltia. Manchester Evening Herald

A point session o f the Hart- South Windsor Correspondent, 
ford East' Association with the Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

V'-

look for th »  Golden Arches

M ^on ald k *R>>. T.U. U S. rs 0« McOMId IIM CoPlingM McOongid Corg. IM4

let's go 
to
McDonald's
FORA
NEW TASTE TREAT 
M cDonald’a
Filet-O’-Fish
Ctitp, ooldtn Filti O' Fith ttntd  
piping hot on ■ plump, loptltd 
bun with plpnly ol Ungy tirlv  
sauce to gtvp you 1 rsal dssp saa 
traal you'll Ipvt.

46 WEST CENTER ST̂ \  MANCHESTER

\
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Wants Dickey-Lincoln

Muskie May Work Against 
Passage of Works Funds
By O.C. THELBN JR.
AP R«KtonaI Service

WASHINaTON (AP) Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskle, D-Maine, 
■ays he may try to block pas
sage of the $4.7 billion public 
works appropriations bill until 
the House comes through with 
final planning money for the 
Dickey-Lincoln School hydroe
lectric project in Maine.

“ I intend to do everything in 
my power to see that the action 
of the House is reversed,”  he 
promised.

The House voted 231-162 
Wednesday to strip $875,000 for 
Dickey-Lincoln from the House- 
Senate conference report on the 
public works pork barrel bill.

The last hope this year for 
the $227 million St. John River 
complex of two dams and two 
reservoirs is that the Senate 
may refuse to accept a bill not 
including the planning money 
for Dickey-Lincoln.

A struggle over the public 
works bill could result if the 
Senate turns down the House 
bill and sends it to conference 
a second time.

The House in July turned 
aside 233-169 a Presidential 
budget item of $1.67 million to 
complete planning of Dickey* 
Lincoln. The project would be 
New England's first source of 
public power and has drawn 
heavy opposition from private 
utilities.

The Senate restored the 
money. Tuesday House-Senate 
conferees agreed to Include a 
compromise figure of $87 ,000 
for Dickey-Lincoln as an amend
ment in disagreement to the 
public works bill conference 
report.

Opponents of the project 
made it clear Ih House debate 
Wednesday tfiey would reject 
money for Dickey-Lincoln re
gardless of the amount.

"The question is not of vary
ing amounts of money,” said 
Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, D-Conn., 
who led the opposition. "I don't 
care whether it's 25 cents or 
$25 million.”

Giaimo argued that private 
utilities—and even other forms 
of federal power projects—could 
provide power more cheaply and 
efficiently than a giant project 
in northern Maine.

Supporters retorted that econ
omy and .^lonservatlon argu
ments were cdver-ups for politi
cal pressure from private utili
ties.

“ A majority of the House of 
Representatives has caved in to 
the pressures and misrepresent
ations of the New England pri
vate utilities and their allies,” 
Muskie said. The low-cost pow
er Dickey-Lincoln School would 
generate would contribute to 
lower power rates In a region 
which has ''the highest power 
rates in the nation.”

Asked whether he may work 
to block the bill, Muskle replied, 
“ Yes.”

"But,” he said, "we haven't 
worked out the parliamentary 
situation yet.”

Mystery Solved
LOS ANGELES (AP) — What 

was an autographed print of the 
swearing in of President John
son at Dallas, Tex., doing in a 
taxicab c o m p a n y ' s  lost- 
and-found department?

Retired Air Force Gen. Curtis 
Lemay has the answer.

The print, made from a paint
ing of the historic ceremony 
aboard Air Force One on Nov. 
22, 1963, was found by cabbie 
Saul Kahn in the back of his 
taxi as he unloaded a passen
ger's luggage at the airport.

The passenger said the small 
wrapped package wasn't his so 
the print v'ent into the lost and 
found.

It was signed, "to General 
Curtis Lemay, with best wishes, 
Lyndon John.son.”

"It's no mystery," the retired 
Air Force chief of staff said 
Thursday.

"I loaned the print to a friend 
who wanted to exhibit it. He left 
it in the cab. I'm going down to 
the taxicab office to pick it up.”

U.S. Forces 
Waiting for 
Red Attack

CHU LAI, Vietnam (AP) — 
The United States Is ready for 
any offensive plan the Commu
nists may have for the demlll- 
tarised zone between North and 
South Vietnam, Gen. Willidm Ci 
Westmoreland said yesterday.

Westmoreland, commtuider of 
American forces In Vietnam, 
made his comment following 
formal reactivation of the U.S. 
Army’s Americal Division. He 
said another North Vietnamese 
offensive "would be very fool
ish."

"The iMt time they massed 
troops in the DM2 area they 
suffered great losses,”  he said.

"I think they’ll think twice be
fore they try again. We are pre
pared 'for a new offensive, but 
this does not necessarily imply 
that I foresee another offen
sive.”

In ceremonies at the Americal 
Division's headquarters at Chu 
Lai, about 340 miles northeast of 
Saigon, Westmoreland present
ed the unit’s colors to its com
mander, Brig. Gen. S. W. Ros
ter.

The Americal—the only divi
sion in the U.S. Army with a 
name rather than a numerical 
designation—was originally acti
vated in World War n  and dis
patched to New Caledonia.

The name derives from 
“ AmfeHcan” and "Caledonia.”

Elements of the unit arrived 
in April 1967 to relieve Marines 
in the 1st Corps area as part of 
Task Force Oregon. The task 
force designation gave way to 
the Americal Division Sept. 25.

Westmoreland said "both the 
parent division and the son divi
sion were formed to resist 
aggression.”  Speaking to 200 of 
the division's 26,000 troops he 
added, "and in Americal the son 
is a better man than the fa
ther.”

Westmoreland said the new 
arrivals, promised him during 
his visit to Washington last 
July, gave the United States 
“ an excellent military posture” 
in Vietnam.

Doll House in London 
Costs Purchaser $85,500
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LONDON (AP) —Astonished 
bidders blinked at Christie’s art 
auctl(m house in London today 
when a surprising $86,500 was 
paid for a doll house.

The house, known as Titanla’s 
Palace, was built by Author Sir 
Neville Wilkinson for his infant 

'"daughter in 1907. ,
It is 9 feet longi 7 feet' wide, 

and 27 inches high and its 16 
rooms are miniature treasure 
troves, filled with 2,000 tiny ob
jects—including a minute copy 
of the New York Times.

The house is built around a 
flower garden and has a chapel 
with mosaics and a miniature 
book written about 1450.

Wilkinson, who wrote chil
dren’s fairy tales, was working 
in the garden of his home near 
Dublin when his 3-year-old 
daughter Gwendoline interrupt
ed him, saying she had seen a 
fairy. Wilkinson decided there 
and then to build her a doll’s 
house lit for a fairy queen, 
Tltanla.

The palace took until 1922 to 
complete when Queen Mary, 
grandmother of Queen Eliza
beth II, opened it at a London 
exhibition.

Since then it has raised more 
than $280,000 for children’s 
charities in exhibitions around 
the world.

Gwendoline Wilkinson, now 
63, helped construct the house in

Christie’s Lon<lion showroom 
where thousands of people 
ttuned up to' see U.

’The house was sold by the ’ll- 
tanla Palace Trust, of which 
Gwendoline is a trustee. ’The 
buyer was Lord Keyes, wealthy 
British landowner. He will con
tinue to show the house in aid of 
children’s charities.

DISCOVER MMH Patients 
T o Hear Choir

FHends Called Them Crazy
In 1940, the New York World’s

Land Reserve Big
OTTAWA — Canada, unUke 

most other developed nhtions, 
still has a large reserve of land 
available for agricultural pro
duction. Some estimates are 
that 80 million more acres in 
Western Canadii would be put 
into production.

fe..

TRICKS FOR OIs
SEA’TTLE (AP) —- ’The (Cleve

land High School Boys’ Club 
pleuis to turn Its Halloween 
night trick into a treat for U.S. 
troops in Vietnam. That’s the 
night it’s starting a week-long 
drive to collect soap for service
men.

W here You "S E L E C F  Your 
Fobric»^N ever "Settle"

Fair closed.

' ^ ^ b S u o S '^ 't  “I
Manchester Memorial Hospital celling on salaries during 
will sponsor a Pops Concert World War n.
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the hospital Preeddent Harry S.
cafeteria, for all ambulatory speech the

^  ♦ nn. United States would use its mil-
patients and their guests. The ,tary strength solely to preserve 
program is scheduled to run the peace. ' '
46 minutes. '  Ten Years Ago

Ute 1967 Manchester Youth ^  ni-thmal election in ’Turkey 
Choir, directed by Miss Mhrtha continued Premier Adnan Men- 
WMte, music supervisor of deres in power.
Manchester schools, will sing. Five Years Ago
’The program will include show Soviet Premier Nikita 
tunes, folk songs and patriotic Khrushchev offered to withdraw 
numbers. Features will be two offensive weapons from Cuba 
of the group’s favorite selec- if ttiie United Staltie  ̂ removed 
ti(ms, ‘ "The Deaf Woman’s similar weapons from Turkey. 
Courtship,”  with guitar accom- one Year Ago
paniment ^  J ® M ^ u rie  Ganz- xhe U.N. General Assemb- 
er, and The Children s Pmyer jy proclaimed the termination 
tor Peace, a rampoEfttion of south Africa’s mandate over 
written by Miss Sylvia Claflln south-West Africa.
of Manchester, a teacher a t ________________

)wers School. DEMPSEY APPOINTS FOUR

Couple Buys Slum House—and Mates It a Showplace
*  ___________ ... -  — ..........

he Youth Choir con^sts of HARTFORD (AP)—Four per- _____
76 6ĝ 80 toys a ^ ^ l s ,  now at- sons were appointed Thursday headlined "Riot on worst block

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP NewNfeatiire Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — There 
was a time whW author Peggy 
Mann and her husband. Bill 
Houlton, who had bought a 
House in a “ troubled’.’ neighbor- . 
hood of New York, thought they 
should have had their'heads ex
amined. ’Their friends- agreed.

But they made an almost im
possible situation work. ’Their 
first child became the only non- 
Puerto Rican white baby in the 
Negro-Puerto-Rlcan area when 
they bought a four-story brown- 
stone house for $17,(KX).

It included a garbage dump 
for a backyard, a tin bathtub, 
cracked ceilings, with regular 
episodes of gang warfare and 
occasional showers of bricks 
and bottles from neighboring 
roofs. After a riot, one paper

LIGGETT DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FOOD and 
GIFT SALE

Sponsored By Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge No. 39

A t

MOTrS STORE
Sat., Oct. 28 A t 9:80

3 FLOORS O F FABRICS
• REMNANTS (Woolens, Corduroy) ......................................... On Stage
• DRESS FABRICS............................................................ On Main Floor
• RUGS and DRAPERY..........................................In Bargain Basement Today tn History

CHENEY Open till 9 ;00 P.M. 
HALL Open Sat. till 6 :00 P.M.

“ Your Fabric Headquarters Sinee 1926!”
177 Hartford Road, Conner o f Pine St., Monebester

Read Herald Advertisements

tendU^g aM  Beimet Junior ^y Gov. John Dempsey to the in the city.’
High S ^ ^ s .  ’They sang at a new Child Day Care Center t. wasn’t the worst block in 
United tJatlons Day program council ... iTuesdav kt (Jenter Part - the city, and It certainly wasn ti-uesoay irara. Named were Mrs. Luna B. the Ideal way to live, but It was

Leach of Wethersfield, associate a challenge',”  says Peggy, seven 
executive secretary of the years later. " I ’d recommend it 
Greater Hartford Community to other young people who want 

By TME ASSOCIATED PRESS Council; Mrs. Marguerita Smith to own a house. Why not buy in 
Today is F rida^O ct. 27, the of Wlllimantic, treasurer of the a run-down neighborhood and 

S(K)th day of 1967. TOere are 65 Windham Ck>mmunity Action work to upgrade the area,
days left in the Program; Miss Eveline Om- por their patience, Peggy,

Today’s  HlghHglit In ^ istoiy  wake of New London, head of Bill and their two young chil- 
On this date in 1806, Ntmoleon the Child Development Depart- dren now have a house that 

Bonaparte’s army occup i^B er- ment at (Jonnectlcut College, even with all the expensive re- 
Un. \  and Mrs. Dorothy V. Rompf of modeling would cost far more in

On this Date \  Hamden, president of the Con- tha suburbs (and a comparable
Oin 1868, ttiie 26ltih U.S. p n e ^  necticut Association for Educa- one in a better neighborhood of

dent, Theodore Roosevelt, was\tlon of Young Children. the city would run from $75,000
bom in New York CJlty. \  The council was created by to $125,000. The West Side Ur-

In 191I2, lti)« ipiegie olf Adrian- tnb 1967 (General Assembly to ban Renewal is a pilot project 
ople began during the Balkan recommend to the Public Health that is supposed to set an exam- 
War. CounWl regulations relating to pie for the country with Its Inte-

In 1920, the League of Nations operations of day care centers, grated high, middle and low

The Houlton’s house is 
in a slum neighbor
hood.

nanclng for improvements in 
the rehabilitation of the old 
buildings.

When it was delayed. Bill and 
Peggy lived on a diet of rice, 
gelatin and hot dOgs, handing 
their paychecks each week to 
the men olirho were putUng in 
new plumbing, a hnalUng son- 
tern, four baths and four fire
places.

It is' a narrow house with two 
rooms on each of the four floors 
and a cellar. They made a 
French cafe of the kitchen area 
putting up French posters and 
furnishing It with little marble- 
topped tables that can be moved 
outdoors in summer. The kitch
en has an enormous fireplace 
that can be used for cooking. A 
library has brown glass walls 
and a fireplace.

"We figured out right away 
that we couldn’t do the work 
ourselves,” Peggy says. "But 
we found a wonderful crew of 
workmen who would work with 
us wlnstn 'tibey hiad time.

The first step in making their 
new home work was in making 
friends with the people.

Peggy worried at times—M d  ̂ Houltons when they came

Peggy Mann wasn’t discouraged at this early view of her back yard. It has 
since been turned into a delightful green haven.

income group housing, Peggy 
says. The plan called for re
taining the best architecture of 
the past, rfhabilltating brown- 
stones that had become rooming 
houses and for razing only those

has six locks on the door—but 
that first winter everything was 
quiet. In spring and summer 
people came outdoors and be
gan to sit on the Houlton’s front 
stoop.

"We had been warned to 
chase them right off, but when

home from work.
’They tried the same psycholo

gy on 6-year-old CJarlos when he 
removed new shrubbery from 
their yard. They invited him to 
be official waterer of the flower 
boxes at 25 cents a week.

Next there was Jose—a pre-
dwellings unfit for habitation. It they began sitting there I found addicted to pranks
provided for 1,700 luxury apart 
ments, 3900 middle Income units 
and 2500 low income units.

It was rough in the beginning 
for Peggy and Bill Houlton. Ur
ban renewal was expected to 
provide Insured low-cost fl-

myself politely threading my 
way past them to go in and out, 
and Bill passed out newspapers 
for them to sit on,”  says Peggy.

This psychology proved effec
tive. Pretty soon the people sat 
on their own stoops and waved

Outstandii^ 
value in 

a Compact
Console!

r i ’t r  h  S'.

Full  ̂
Zenith 
Quality 
for just

*519
The IRAQUE • V4S14 "
Beiutiful Contemporary styled compact console in grained Walnut colo. 
(Y4514W), or in grained Mahogany color (Y4514R). (U binet featur" 
turned legs with brass ferrules. Super Video Range Tuning System.

FEATURES THE BEST IN COLOR TV PERFORMANCE

00

H A N D C R A FTED  
C O L O R  T V  CHASSIS 
Handwired with no printed 
circuits and no production 
shortcuts for the utmost in 
dependability.

PATEN TED  C O L O R SUNSHINE* C O L O R  T V
D E M O D U L A TO R  C IR C U ITR Y  PICTURE TUBE
Extracts color from the incom
ing signal with peak precision 
for unsurpassed, true-to-life 
color hues.

for greater picture brightness 
with redder reds, brighter 
greens and more brilliant 
blues.

Bernie’s Pay As You Please Plan
) No Money Down . e Up To 8 Years To Pay
• 90 Days—No Finance Charge • Bonk Financing

No Price Quotes 
Over the Phone

BiRNie'S
WL: deliver •  WE INSTALL #  WE SERVICE

Greai!' 
TV & 
A p p T . 
S’.oro

Hanekester Parkade #  Manchester #  643-9561
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 • SAT. TILL 6

O IR Lr WINTIR JA C K ITt
Quilt print or solid nylon.
Orion® acrylic pllo lined or 1 %  A Q
quilt acetate lined. Many
pile trimmed hoods, 4>14. A #

Compare at 5.99
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CRIB AND MAITRfSS SiTf
2 crib stylei:
"SURREY WITH THE FRINGE O N  TOP"i 4 teething rail*, 
double drop sides, decal. White.
FULL PANEL BOW CRIB: Wood ploy balls, double drop 
sides, decal. Soft, comfy, tnnerspring mattress.iPrlnttop, 
cotton felt padding, AAaple finish,

Jusf say "CHAROE-ir at GRAND WAY

WAUCIR fF r nr CINTURY
IN FA N Tr
SCAT

GIRLS' SW IATIR SILICTION
BulklesI Shetland typesi 
CardigansI Sllp-onsI AcryU M
Ics with turtle or crew ^
necksi 4-SX, 7-14. Not every I H I
•tyle in every size or color.

Compare at 4.99

Cempar* af 10.91
leclinlng back* 

'rest. Chrome

Slated frame,
astel pink and 

aqua print.

Compara at 4.9B
, Standard Tot*
Totter. Foam
cushion, printed 
vinyl cover.

, Play balls and 
safety strap.

INPANTS'

that were often dangerous.
Soon he came to their house 

for candy and soft drinks, and 
asked If his group could use 
their basement as "a  place to 
have fun and not fight.”

Bill found a more suitable 
spot for them, paying the $3 a 
week for It; merchants supplied 
ice and soft drinks, and when 
Bill asked Jose if he, too, could 
invite some kids, Jose said 
"sure.”  Bill Invited 11 Negro 
pre-teens from the block and the 
youngsteiTs had their first inte
grated party. When a race riot 
exploded in the area that sum
mer, “ not one of the children on 
out block was Involved," says 
Peggy.

Peggy and Bill formed the 
Little Old New York Citizens 
Committee to protect people 
who lived there when the Urban 
Renewal project came into 
being, and to encourage middle- 
income families to buy brown- 
stones and remodel them. A lit
tle newspaper the group pub
lishes list's houses and their 
prices. They keep track of 
brownstones. In particular, “ so 
the stoops won’t be tom off and 
the houses turned into rooming 
houses," says Peggy. They 
don’t approve of absentee land
lords.

"We put pressure on the city 
government to loosen up mort
gage prices. Seven banks each 
put up one million dollars for 
this area,” she explains, ‘"rhe 
houses start at about $25,000, 
but where can you buy a four- 
story or bigger house for that In 
the heart of a beautiful city."

Peggy and Bill were two good 
reasons why the West Side Re
newal Plan was finally under
stood and later accepted by the 
city.

"It need not be an urban re- move to a low-cost nelghbor- 
ncwal neighborhood to give you hood and can entice some 
such unique experiences," says friends to it, you can make the 
Peggy. "If you are willing to venture more than worthwhile.”

Old and new versions. A small room with plaster 
off walls becomes a shiny bath.

Tiffany ceilg fixture 
lightens hallway.

Old staircase turns 
out to be a beauty 
when refurbished.

Senate Resolution Points Judge Finds 
To Change in LBJ Position Locked Doors

Make Prison

GIRLS' 3-PC. SULCK
3-pl«cos to love, and live 
in all winter. Corduroy 
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By ROBERT GRAY 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Grow
ing support for a resolution 
aimed at obtaining United Na
tions action on the Vietnam war 
is generating Capitol Hill specu
lation President Johnson might 
be receptive to the idea.

The resolution sponsored by 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield has gained backing of 
50 other senators—Democrats 
and Republicans, liberals and 
conservatives, war policy back
ers and opponents.

While the discreet language of 
the resolution would merely 
urge the President to consider

Morse has sponsored a more 
sweeping proposal that would 
request the President to seek an 
emergency meeting of the U.N. 
Security Council and agree be
forehand to obey and directives 
It Issued, Including a halt to the 
bombing of North Vietnam.

But the Oregon senator has 
said he would accept the Mans
field approach, which carries no 
preconditions.

Mansfield's resolution ap
peared to be heading for prompt 
approval by the Foreign Rela
tions Committee. It was Intro
duced Wednesday and Incorpo
rated Informally Into hearings 
the committee Is now conduct

directing U.S. representatives to Ing on the Morse resolution.

*>

FAMOUS 
INFANfS' PAJAMAS
Mora warmtit, moro valito.
In boHor. PJ'si^llght Irrog- 
ularltlos won't affect wear. 
Snap-on, snap tiack. Cute 
print*, solid*. 0*4.

Compare at 10.99
lAAany pile lined. 
' E m b r o i d e r y  
trim*. Detacha
ble matching 
hats, booties. In 
pastels. For boys 
and girls, 9 to 18 
months.

IN P A N fr
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the United Nations to seek ac
tion, its passasc would be inter
preted as an appeal to him to do 
so.

Approval would express the 
sense of the Senate and not be 
binding on the President. But 
c.ne informed source said he 
doubted Mansfield would seek to 
put Johnson in a position of re
jecting a suggestion for a possi
ble step toward peace.-^

The opposite appears to be the 
case, the source said—that 
Mansfield expects the President

The Mansfield resolution will 
be ready for committee action 
next week.

Filles de Joie 
Must Pay Tax

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 
The power of the press freed an i 
innocent man from Oklahoma! 
(3ity jail Thursday night —Mu
nicipal Court Judge Phillip 
Lambert.

The judge spent about an hour 
locked In the city jail build
ing—by accident, of course, and 
he had a jury out deliberating.

Prisoners frequently yell to 
pnssers-by at the city jail, 
which occupies the top three 
stories of the six-floor building.' 
So Daily Oklahoman reporter 
Jim Rogers paid no attention 
when a voice from the building 
called, "Hey down there!”

Then Rogers noticed an arm, 
waving at him from the second 
floor, where no prisoners are 
kept.

"Would you mind telling the 
station captain to call the jail 
and have someone let me out?”  
Lambert called.

Lambert explained later he 
had retired his jury to Its de-

lf|M rfbct~2.50*$S.00

Cotnpar* at 2.9b
Acrilan® cotton 
W h ito , p ink,  
bluo and maizo 

'solids,  c a nd y 
strlpos, prints, 
jacquards. 34" 
X  50".

would act on the resolution, with' by requiring streetwalkers to
make advance payments on 
their estimated Income tax.

The high court on oThursday 
overruled a lower court’s deci
sion that such payments put 
strong pressure on prostitutes to 
continue their trade.

The (Supreme tax) court said

MUNKJH, Germany (AP) —
The supreme federal tax court 
u liberations shortly before 5 p.m.has ruled that the government ^  building’s
Is not perpetuating prostitution g^cond floor "to powder my

his hand strengthened by the 
strong support already indicat
ed.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
one of the most outspoken crit
ics of Johnson’s Vietnam poli
cies, advanced another reason 
why a resolution on U.N. action

nose.
And shortly after 6 p.m. police 

securely locked every door in 
the building. There were no 
phones, and banging on doors 
produced only echoes.

The judge got back in time -to 
receive the jury’s verdict, but 
he commented, “ This just

might be welcomed by the Pres- a prostitute could demand a tax been mv dav.”

'f 'I'
.■ -V

MANCHESTBR 'ii.
MIDDIE TURNPIKE WEST ^
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9s3D AJM..10 9 PM. otO foM iW oy l <

ident. He said It "may be the 
best way of building bridges be
tween (jongr^ss and the execu
tive”  on the Vietnam Issue:

Morse said Thursday at a 
hearing of the Senate Foreign 
Relations (Committee that he 
had discussed the U.N. ap
proach with Johnson and the 
President had shown Intense In
terest.

Morse said, however, that 
Johnson made-no commitment

rebate If she gave up her call
ing. Advance tax payments are 
calculated on the )>asl8 of earn
ings for the previous year.

BRADLEY FUGHT8
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Ar

rivals and departures at Bradley 
International Airport In July, 
Aug^ut and September sur
passed the 7,(XX) mark with 7,033Stalk-Eyed Fish

. Larva o f 'the stomiatold fish planes arriving at the facility 
has eyes sticking out on long and 7,038 using Bradley as a 
stalks, which twist Into loops departure ipoint. '
as the fish grows. These eye- Freight pounds totaled 12,628,- 
stalks eventually become knit- 339; express pounds, 1,^93,727; 

on his course If a resolution urg- ■ ted into small capsules in front mall pounds, 3,790,223, and pas- 
Ing U.N. action were passed. o f the eyes. sengers, 349,821 persona.
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B o U o n
Gjnservation Commission 
Adopts Open Space Plan

'  Tha w»*»rvatIo«> ooJnmiMton 
adofAed U s retcjonunended open 
tpace lAan at a  meetincr last 
irisMt. It wlU be Hmantsimltted 
toUKiftenninK mnimteidun with 
the KOUimendaltlon that It be 
a«lo(Aed a * part of the town 
plan. Tl*e platinin«; oammislon

nual Christmais fair Saturday 
Nov. 4 from 10 a.m. to B p.m.. 
The silver tea will be included 
this year, and vrlll run from 
2 to B p.m.

A luncheon will be held in
stead of a supper. Tickets may 
be purchased from members of 
the fair committee or at the

should file cehUfiiclBltea WMh the 
town cleric. Faimera should file 
for exemptic«3. ^

AH .pn>pci>i.y OKvneits should 
noWy the assessons If their 
address haa chaocieid hv the past 
year.

Assessor's office hiourh in the 
office ccniBeavfiioe room 

are: T^ay, 2-6 and 7:30 to 9 
pjm.; tohnmmo'w, 9 cum. to noon; 
Monday, ^Km. to nopn, 2-6 and 
7:30 to 9 pjritvTuei|lay, 9 a.m. 
to noon and 2 -6 'p ^ ; 'Wednes
day, 9 a-tn. to nooh^md 7:30-9 
p.m.

Orange Hobo Party

N o  G r u d g e  o n  R o m n e y ^  
B u t  B a r r y  B a c k s  N i x o n

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS put into effect
Barry Goldwater urged his governor, 

fellow Arizonans not to seek re
venge against Michigan Gov.
George Romney, who refused to 
back Goldwater’s bid for the 
presidency in 1964.

But if that statement pleased 
Romney, an undeclared candi-

as Califomia’a

His a p p e a r a n c e s  at 
$100-a-plate affairs in the two 
cities earned an estimated 
$160,000 for the Texas Republi
can Party.

It was speculated the Califor
nian’s trip to Texas would start 
a Reagan-for-presldent boomlet 
there and Texas GOP Chairman

chairman Dr. Martin Shepard of 
Cltzens for Kennedy '68, will be 
to tell Bailey that renomlnatlon 
of Johnson would be disastrous 
for the party.

Kennedy has repudiated the 
efforts of the group and repeat
edly declared his Intent tp back 
Johnson nextVear.

I t a l i a n  S t y l i s t s  L i f t  H e m  
B a c k  A b o v e  L a d i e s ’  K n e e

$350 Contributed 
To Library Fund

By LEONORA DOD8WOBTH  
A P  Fashion Writer

FLORENCE, Italy (A P ) —  
Top Italian fashion stylists 
seem to be having second 
thoughts about all those calf-

keep
V '

thingsbrass buttons to 
sporty and casual.

Smocks and little sklmmtog 
shirt shapes are likely to stay at 
the top of the popularity polls 
though they will be cut less wide 
than last summer.

The Italians give the fashion
length skirts they attempted to its color cues these days
launch last July. For f»ext sum- and new hues will be eagerly 

More than $860 has been mer they are bringing skirts watched for. There are whispers
date for the Republican presl- O’Donnell did nothing to donated to the fund at Nathan back up above the knees.

hoU a  public'hearing be- d ^ r 'f^ s  Ions as the food lasts ) Ona«ge w ill miee*N<v dentlal n ^  next year. Goldwa- gquelch such talk.
S r . J f ; * p L m .  "  ‘ ‘̂?|;e'“ru rh i ,n  ^ n r w i n n -  a .  8 at

In commtosloij eJeotioina, Rob-, 
ert Young was »  ch^r-
man. succeeding Gun'ther Wink
ler, and Stanley Bates was re
elected secretary.

Thie open space plan lists 
three priorities of areas of ac
quisition. Foremost are Freja  
Park across Ntoitoh Dond and

dude chicken loaf, green beans 
with almonds, butternut squash. 
Jellied salads and a special cake 
dessert.

Mrs. J. Stanton Conover is in 
charge of the luncheon. High 
school boys and girls will be 
assisting in the dining rooms. 
There are still some openings.

picperty along the Blaofcledge xnyone wishing to serve should 
River belonging to Donald Ted- jjrs . Ronald Farris, Ver- 
fond. non Rd.

The Freja Park land is all Most of the booths will be 
set for a  vote by the town once located in Fellowship Hall this 
the open space plan is adopted year, with the luncheon in two

The Tedford property has smaller rooms, 
been proposed for a tcwn swim
ming area.

Second priority for acquisi
tion is some land along the falls 
on South Rd.

Third pniority areas tor ac- 
quisttian by the town are in the 
category of needs, with no defi
nite property chosen. The oom- 
mi'Blon says the town should 
have a town beach on Bolton 
Lake, a recreation area in the 
Quarryville section of town.

Hall fior a  hobo pailty. Lunch 
is to be broughit in a  kerchief. 
There will be a  prise for the 
best costume.

A  o.ne-act play will be per- 
fiinm ^ by Mrs. Alice Lee, Mrs. 
Elsie Jones, Mrs. TdlManr Mack 
and Mtis. Theresa Runson.

The State deputy will be pres
ent for school instruction.

School Menu
M o n d a y ,  orange juice, 

creamed chipped beef on toast.

n  slightly painful.
backing Dick Nixon,” 

Goldwttier suddenly declared 
Thursday'at a gathering of Ari
zona Repubhepns before whom 
Romney spoke 

While Goldwaibc has said 
many times before mat he fa
vors former Vice i»tgsldent 
Richard M. Nixon as the 
nominee. It was the ftost 
he’d said It in Romney’s pres
ence and threw a new roadblocks

own ideas 
about Reagan’s plahs. Asked by 
newsmen if he thinks Reagan is 
ruiming, Romney answered: 
”Yes—hard.”

Wallace, former Alabam a 
governor whose wife now occu
pies that post, gave further Indi
cations he’ll Wage a third party 
race against the Democratic 
and Republican nominees in 
1968.

Wallace said neither Reagan 
nor jlixon, favored currently by-

buttered carrots, pickled becits, into the Michigan governor’s e f - c o n s e r v a t i v e s ,  fit 'h is  no-

The children's booth will have 
a room of its own, and good 
used toys, books and coloring 
books are still needed. Anyone 
with donations should call Mrs. 
David Dooman, Hebron Rd.

Attic treasures — dishes, 
glassware, bric-a-brac, books, 
small items of furniture —  are 
also still needed. Mrs. Charles 
Ubert, Bolton Center Rd., is in 
charge of these. ’■

The decorations this year will

witches hats; Tuesday, grind
ers, celery sticks, pepper .rines, 
potato ch i^ , orange gelatin 
with topping; Wednesday,

forts to woo Republican con
servatives.

Romney’s invasion of Goldwa
ter country coincided with Cali-

chicken chew me‘n with rice fomla Gov. Ronald Reagan’s 
and noodles, -green beans, sug- 
■ar cookie squares; Thursday, 
spaghetti with meat and cheese 
sauce, tossed salad, French 
bread, cookies; Fr'.day, toma
to soup with crackers, toast
ed cheese sandwich, apple
sauce.

U N IC E F  Cans
U N IC E F  Trick or Treat cans

and should buy any land that different and will incorporate ^  distributed ih three Bol-
comes up for sale on Box Hill. ^ festive air. Mrs. Lawrence churches Sunday. Children

Curb on Development Converse Jr. is in charge of St. Maurice classes fe-
For conservation needs, the t},jg committee. The decorations 'celved their cans Tuesday. All

commission recommends that 
development be voluntarily 
kept away from the water 
courses of the Blackledge and 
Hop Rivers.

It recommends for quasi
public or public ownership oth
er than the town W arner 
Swamp off Hebron Rd. and the 
railroad r'ght of w ay if and 
when ie becomes available.

i.ccmmcnds that all land 
in public space ownership re
main so.

The Bolton open space plan 
is part of the Capitol Region 
open space plan. It was de
veloped by the Bolton conser 
vation commission and incor
porated with the regional plan 
when that was compiled earlier 
this year.

The commission also held an 
informational hearing last 
spring to acquaint townspeo
ple with its ideas.

Reporting on the develop
ment qf Herrick Memorial Park  
at the meeting last night, B a ’es 
said that the road is nearly fin
ished except for grading on the 
sides and that the pond ha.a 
been dug out and is full of 
water. The pond covers about a 
quarter of an ,acre, is about a 
foot and a  half deep and will 
be used for skating. Bates is 
investigating the possibility of 
bringing in electricity for night 
.skating.

Bates reported that David 
Jensen’s patrol of Boy Scout 
Troop 73 will work on trails in 
the park this weekend.

Bates and Winkler reported 
on their meeting with the Ver
non conservation commission, 
where areas of mutual interest 
were discussed. Vernon is in- 
‘terested in acquiring land on 
its part of Box Hill, and is con
cerned about the drainage into 
Valley Falls Park ( which comes 
from a  brook flowing out of 
Bolton’s Notch Pond.)

CSiristinas Fair Set
The Ladies Benevolent 

ty of Boltmi CongregatlmSl 
Church will hold its ninth an-

will also be for sale.
Mrs. Thomas Johnson, Bolton 

Center, is general chairman of 
the fair.

Property Declarations
^own reaiideiits are reminded 

thait persoin'al pnopenty, other 
than real estate and registered 
ntdtor vehicles, must be de
clared by Nov. 2, after which 
there is a  ten per cent penal
ty.

Perscnail propeiTty conisasts of 
machinery, airi,,;i j  , \.i i ■ . ..- 
er, dams, livestock, farm  ma
chinery and tools, office equip
ment, goods, utility equipment 
and fixtures and all other tax
able goods, includilng imregis- 
lered motor vehicles, trailers 
and boolte.

Di Tabled veterans and blind

children are to return the cans 
to their diurches Nov. 5. There 
is no party this year at the 
high 8<^ool.

Children not attending Sun
day schoed in town who would 
like coUecUon cans may ob
tain them from one of the fol
lowing: Mrs. Rigby Graham. 
French Rd.; Mrs. Richard A l
ton, Hebron Rd.; Mrs. Perry  
Joslln, Loomis Rd., or Mrs. 
Howard Lockward, Keeney Dr

Parents are reminded that 
small children should toe ac
companied by an adult or re
sponsible teen-ager on their col
lection rounds.

move into President Johnson’s 
home territory of Texas . and 
George Wallace’s jaunt to the 
Far West.

Reagan, introduced at a  GOP  
fund raising dinner In Dallas as 
"the man who may be the next 
President of the U.S.,” declared 
that idea, "scares me to death.”

He again said he is not seek
ing the job, but declined to dis
count his availability for a 
draft.

Texas Republicans in Dallas 
and Houston cheered Reagan’s 
attack on the Johnson adminis
tration’s fiscal policies and his 
recital of the economies he has

tlon of what a conservative can
didate should stand for. He long 
ago declared himself opposed to 
fellow Democrat Johnson.

“We will be ready If the Dem
ocrats and Republicans don’t of
fer the man in the street a 
choice,” Wallace said of his 
plans. “M y purpose in coming 
West is to help set up the m a
chinery for my candidacy If it 
becomes necessary to run.”

He spoke in Reno, Nev., first 
stop in a  10-day tour that also 
wUl take him to Oregon, Wash
ington and New  Mexico.

In Washington, a group back
ing Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
D-N.Y., for the presidential 
nomination planned an attempt 
today to cedi on National CStair- 
man John M. Bailey.

Purpose of the visit, said co-

Hhle School in memory of Miss 
Mary C. Taylor, reports Princi
pal Maxwell G. Morrison. 
^Fhe fluid was started eifter 
Miss Taylor’s death last June. 
She had been a kindergarten 
and Grade 1 teacher at the 
school for 40 years.

Morrison sedd some of the 
money was used to purchewe 
shrubs which were planted re
cently around the entrance to 
the school.

The remainder will be used 
in various ways to upgrade the 
sch09l ’s library, officially nam
ed the Mary C. Taylor Library  
at a  public deddeation ceremony 
held Tuesday.

Some 200 persons attended the 
program, at which officials re
presenting the town, the schools 
and the Sthte Board of Edu
cation were speakers. The 
Nathan Hale 6th Grade Glee- 
Club sang several selections, 
and refreshments were served 
in the library after the program.

This forecast came as 60 of It
aly’s most famous fashion 
names prepared to show bou
tique styles, knits and ready- 
to-wear clothing for next spring 
and summer at a  three-day 
show starting Monday in Flor
ence.

As the fashion crowd gathered 
this weekend, women’s wear 
was not the only topic of conver
sation.,

It is just a year since the most 
disastrous flood in Italian histo
ry swept this gracdous renais
sance city. The fashion industry 
was one of the major contribu
tors in getting the city back on 
its feet.

The Italian industry’s look for 
spring will be young, active, ele
gant, with the accent on whole
some rather than hippie.

Girls will be girls once more 
in dresses that fit trim and slim 
on top then swing into an easy 
flare, pleats or culottes.

There will be plenty of low- 
waist belts, big buckles and

that strong stop-Ught reds, 
white and pottery blues could 
blast away brown, the current 
"in” color. Black is also strong
ly hinted—for day rather than 
evening.

Budget Cut
WILMINGTON, N.C. (A P ) —  

Wilmington and New  Hanover 
County will have to cut a total 
of $660,000 from their budgets 
this year because of a clerical 
error. New Hanover Auditor 
Perry Sheppard said Thursday 
property valuation was $220 mil
lion although it was totalled at 
$49 when the tax rates and 
budgets were figured. He said 
the tax rates already have be
come law and cannot be 
changed until next year.

High Spots
■La Paz, seat of the naClonal 

government of Bolivia and be
lieved to toe the world’s high
est city, lies at an elevation 
of 12,001 feet above sea level 
near L,ake Titicaca, world's 
highest large lake.

Zerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd„ Manchester 

649-8693
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1496

CHARBE YOUR 
PRESCRirriON

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981. .

Hsl

SALE ENDS OCT. 2Sth! I

SAVE!
on CHRISTMAS GIFTS! |

: W

Going Out For Business—  ||a

MANY ITEMS'

V2 PRICE!

NUTMEG
Route 6

COUNTRY STORE

ANDOVER

Saturday 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Sunday 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

llliiliia illiiiB I

GOOD 
PUCE 

TO 
BUY 

A CAR

C A R M  CHEVROLET 
®  USED CARS ®

GOOD 
PLAGE 

TO 
BUY 

A GAR

’6S SALES ARE GREAT
AND THEY'RE BRINGING THE GREATEST SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 
USED CAR TRADES IN OUR HISTORY. COME IN AND SAVE.

19^5 CHEYELLE
Malibu 4--DOor. 6-cyl., standr 
ard, radio, heater. S '! C C A  
whitewalls.

1967 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir  4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater. $ 9 R Q R
whitewalls. C t W

1964 CHEVY II
Nova, Station Wagon. V-8, 
standiard, radio, M 975 
heater, whitewalls. I w f w

1966 PONTIAC
GTO Hardtop Coupe. V-8, 
4-speed, radio, heater, bucket
seats, whitewalls. $2475 
1963 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auta, power steering, radilo,
heater, whitewalila. $1350

1965 CHEVROLET
Impala Super ^ r t  Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power ateerlng, 
radio, heater, buck- $ 4 A Q C  
et seats, whitewalls. ■ V w w

1963 CHEVROLET
I m p a l a ’ Convertilble. V-8, 
overdrive, radio, $1905 
heater, whitewalls. Ifcirw

1966 T’ BHLD
Convertible. V-8, auto., pow
er ateering-briakies-windows- 
seat, stereo tape, radio,
heater, whitewalls. $3595
1964 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heator,
whitewalls. $1650
1965 COMET
Model ‘202’ 4-Door. 6-c'i., 
auto., radio, heater, M C C A  
whitewalls. l*f«Pw

1964 FORD
Galaxie ‘500’ Sport Coupe. 
6-cyJ., standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls. $1325
1965 CORVAIR
Morvza 4-Door Hardtop. 6- 
cyl., auto., bucket 
tailio, heater, $ 1 9 4 5
whitewalls. ■

T R U C K S
1966 CHEVROLET
Flsctslde Vi-ton Pickup 8'. 
V-8, Ettaredard, heat- $ | T C C  
er, signal' lights. A ■ "A®

1965 FORD
Stylestde - ton Custom 
Pickup 8’. V-8, standard,
heater, signal $1495
1962 International
Loadstar ‘1600’ 12’ van. 6 
cyt., 4-«peed, heat- $ | C A C  
er. algrtal lights. • A w irw

OI R REPUTATION IS BEHIND EVERY IISBD OAR WE SPa.L

CARTER CHEVRCLET
1229 Main 84. — Open EvenlngH till 9, Th'urM. till 6 — Manchwter

GRAND WAY 
CIILING PAINT

IMMK W AU

O u r rtguk ir 4.49

Waihabfe and edorUii patnt 
that appliei like a dreami Quick 
drying. Dries to a toft flat finlih 
on most Interior surfaces.

M lO in iD
U 4" So 4" 

Widths M t

§•> R O i i p i A n A Y  m

8 8 4A ll metol tray. Cbmpleti 
with ladder hookt. 
heokf.

I  'T-i li

» X » - n .  DROP CLOTH
Hundreds of uses 
arpund the house 
end garog*. Heavy
plaitle; O u r regu lar 194

BATHTUB IDGING KIT
Ceralme edging
makes your tub 4
more sanitary . , .
prevent germs from
breedingl Our regular 4.49

f

P P i U i i l P i ^  i i l i i

tons
lACH

/ennms
e W MNCHIS
• HAMMIftS
•  t l V I U
eHAND SAWS .
• FRICTION TAN

• WOOD MANE
Just foy "CHAROE^T' at GRAND WAY

• DRILL ACCKSORIES
• PUTTY KNIVES
• M OACHEDSdCKRS
• OILCANS
•  T U B i c u r m

• CRIMFINO TOOLS

G/8"  POWIB DBIU
Handle* {ob* that
require greater A  A A
capacity. Powerful 9 m w w
motor, lode type
trigger. regular 11.97

FMtyWpywe II.OIW I.il

11®

- f

W m

m

i ' : r i

ML-euRPesi Jie *aw

9.99
Cuts everything 
from metal tp leath* 
erl Cuts 2 x  4'sl 
Makes Its own start.
Ing hoi*. regular 14.99

GBBITAI. BANDIB
Post sanding with
4000orbits per min. A  A M
utel Takes standard • wttTrW
sheets of paper. 2.0 '
amp motor. _ regular 14.99

7"  CIBCULAB BAW
Cuts through 2 * 
board at 45 de> m m  
grees onglel High I W t W O  
t o r q u e  f e r e * .
8-ampi meter, regular 22.tt

V M A N C m S fE R M IDDLE TURNPIKE W EST

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9s30 A M . to 9 PJA.

. Just soy *f€HARGE-ir  ̂
^  at Onind Way!

A  Wheelchair Is Like Freckles
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27< 1967 PAGE THIRTEEI^

By PA T  BORDEN  
Gastonia, N.C., Oaietta

INGALLS, N.C. (A P ) — One 
night several years ago at a 

I dance a  young man blushed vio- 
 ̂ lently when the girl he’d asked 
' to dance turned him down with 

a spiHitaneous outright laugh.
The girl wasn’t being insult- 

, ing; the laugh was one ot self- 
congratulation. His Invitation to 

. dance proved that he had ac
cepted her completely for her- 

, self—a lively, quick-witted and 
, perceptive gdrl—that he had be

come blind to the fact that her 
, mode of transportation was' a 

wheelchair.
This is a  typical reaction to 

dark-haired browned-eyed Bar
bara Davenport, who has been 
unable to walk since an accident 

. rendered her a  paraplegic at the
• age of 9. From that time, her 
„ No. 1 battle was to be accepted-
• first of all as a person. ’’ ' ,

Upon graduation, from high 
. school, B ^ b a ra  battled to gain 

admission to a  college as a resi- 
. dent student. W aty of the re-
• sponsibillty cojldges were not 
,1 quick to aceppt her.

Finally, " Lees-McRae College 
 ̂ In Bajuter.Elk, N.C., opened its 
doqrS, admitting Barbara as 
their first student in a wheel- 

,  chair. Because her older broth- 
er Bill was also a student there, 

»! he would be able to take her to 
classes,

)  Having edited the Lees-Mc- 
; Rae college paper, Barbara
• decided to make journalism her 
•! major field at the University of 
J North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
. Here, she again broke the 
J wheelchair barrier on a trial
• basis. Almost immediately, oth- 
; er such students were admitted.

Awakened to the needs of stu- 
I. dents like Barbara, colleges and 
, high schools ’ TJCgan"\Jncludlng

Barbara Davenport and her pet beagle have a pri
vate sing-together.

ramps and wider doorways and 
passages in their blueprints.

There’s sUll a lot left to be 
desired, according to Bairtoara. 
“If there were one thing I could 
change,” she said, "it would be 
bathroom doors. All the service 
stations have doors too narrow 
to admit a wheelchair, and the 
same is true of most homes and 
aipartmqnts.”

“If I said I ’d never been bitter 
about my situation, I ’d be 
lying,” Barbara said, in her 
forthright manner. “But It’s like 
being born with freckles; you 
have to accept it because there 
Isn’t much you can do about It.’’

After graduation, Barbara 
returned to her Ijome at Ingalls, 
in the Green Valley community 
of 112 families.

Unable to land a job as a reg
ular reporter, Barbara settled

for writing features, editorials, 
and news stories for the Avery 
Journal, the county newspaper.

On June 1, 1966, she became 
the Avery County coordinator of 
WAMY, the Neighborhood 
Youth (3orps project in Wautau- 
ga, Avery, Mitchell and Yfincy 
counties. It’s her job to direct 
and coordinate in-schooI and 
dropout projects.

Within this community are 
many of Barbara's friends who 
have stood by during some of 
her blacker moments. “I ’ve 
been lucky,” she says, “ to have 
had a lot of friends who were 
there when I needed them. And 
too, being one of six children 
has been good for me. Much of 
the time I was left to fight my 
own battles. It’s a great advan
tage, competition. You have to 
make your own way.”

31 SummonseB 
Li^ater, C a r  Is 
Still Untowed

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Gabriele 
Blmbaum, where are you? 
More Important, who are you?

The police would like to know 
why you left your stationwagon 
parked on East 25th Street for a 
month.

And residents of East 25th 
Street want to know from police 
why the car collected 31 sum
monses from metermalds and 
was never towed away—while 
other csirs are towed away 10 
minutes after they are illegally 
parked,

Gabriele Bimbaum’s station- 
wagon came to public attention 
after annoyed residents took the 
.31 summonses, tucked in every 
cranny by a succession of met- 
ermaids, and taped them across 
the front of the car.

Police headquarters explained 
that towaway squads don’t 
usually infringe on parking met
er territory. The Traffic Depart
ment said it was odd, because 
metermalds were supposed to 
report to police after writing 
three or four summonses on the 
same car.

And police at the East 21st 
Street station said they didn’t 
know about the car and would 
look into it immediately.

When they did, they found 
tliat Gabriele Blmbaum listed 
her address as Narrowsburg in 
upstate New York, but so far no 
one can be located there who 
ever heard of her.

And in Pennsylvania, where 
the car is registered, authorities 
said it was registered to a post 
office box number and that’s all 
they know.

The car is in the pound, re
trievable only on payment of the 
$26 tow fee and $165 in parking 
tlckets.j,

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Mifhiifl A. Petti, M.D.

CAU SOU HATE ^ME0N&  
THAT'KOU L0)/E 7

VE4. ALTMOUiSH YOU MAY 
LOVE «OMEOri£ VERY 

PEERLV, YOU CAN •$TiLL 6BT  
VERY ANiSRV 

AT HIM 
OR HER.

H««llh Captulai gKras holpful Informgtien. 
If is net intende«l to be ef a diagnestic nature.

Try to Save Birds
CXIRCORAN, Calif. (A P ) —  

Game officials are trying to 
save thousands of migratory 
birds sickened by waterfowl 
botulism in ithe southern San 
Joaquin Valley.

State Game Warden Jerry 
Perkins said Thursday night 
more than 5,000 dead birds had 
been recovered from the con
taminated waters and “at least 
another 10,000 are still there.”

Another 3,600 Infected but 
treatable birds were rescued, 
Perkins said. The number of 
sick birds still loose was unde
termined.

The fields and streams of the 
area in and near Kings County 
became a death trap last week 
when high temperatures and 
rotting vegetation In flooded 
areas combined to release the 
deadly botulism bacteria.
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GRAND W A Y  BRAND 
PBIMANENT TYPE

U B F U r a

___  OAL

Comparaat 1.79

Our own brand... so you know It's fully tsitsd 
and approvedl Our antl-frsRU will do Rvsry* 
thing that the nationally odvertlisd brand will 
do—except coit as mueh. You Sav* 50f on 
each galioni

Juit say "CH ARO M T ' at GRAND WAY

UB CHOICI

FRESTONE auto radiator 
products.
1IMMINUTE FLUSH 
A N T M U S T
S IA ia t AND ST O M IA K ngukir Mje oadi.

8-fT. B O O fm

ItIn 12>volt or 6» 
vd t modoh.
Maefo of sturdy, 
hlgh'Conduetlng — 
aluminum. F * '

O w nou lnrl.49

YGUB CHOICI
OUNK IN O IN I e tlAN IR

OUM OUT CARBURETOR 
C IIAN Bt

DUFONT r r  TRANSM8- 
SION S IA U N T

(

■A.
Ourrogukir
1.15*1.47

vC'-m-, <1

CABIfl
TUNI-UP

r*gular994
CIsans, protects, 
and lubrieotes 
any engine.

WINDIHIIliD
WA8HIR
2 9 4  id-oz.
Preslonel Wash* 
er solvent, harm* 
less to auto fin* 
tshes.___________
VRANBMIfflON
I L U I D

1 9 < 4 t
Warco.. For. all 
automatic trans* 
missions. Top 
quality.

HIADLIGHT 
B U M ! BY I
In 12-voIt OP 6*
Volt modolt.
Brand now . . 
factory. - fr*»n.
Top quality.

Our rsQuIor 1.49

PULi PBONT 
AlifO MAf
Dow> * molded 
rubber. Protects 
carpets. Fits most 
cars, in 7 colors.

Cenqmiwel2A9

WOU'S HIAD 
MOfOB OIL V
AAest famous, 
finest brondl In 
SAE20,or30W . 
A ^ ts  rigid spe* 
dficatlen*.

qt

Ourrogular994

V e rn o n
Limits Set 
On Size of 
Trash Cans

Director of Public Works An
drew Trlcarico niild today that 
the trash collector will not pick 
up containers larger than the 
2-gallon size.

He also reminded residents 
that collectors are not required 
to pick up dirt, stones, plaster, 
large branches, shingles, or oth
er construction materials. Resi
dents hnving these Items to dis
pose of may call the Public 
Works Department which will 
supplement the regular pick-up.

Trlcarico also urged home- 
owners not to conceal "back
breaking, heavy things such as 
dirt, brinks, and concrete” 
under grass clippings or trash.

He asked that trash not be 
pressure packed into containers 
because of the difficulty in 
dumping them. He said collec
tors are not required to reach 
in containers to pull trash out 
because >of the^^Mger of being 
cut on broken ^ a ss .

He said residents should “call 
the department immediately, 
not three or four days later, if 
abuse or mishandling of con
tainers occurs.”

Library Exhibit
The Junior Division of the 

Rockville Library will have a 
week long exhibit of new chil
dren's books to celebrate Na
tional Children’s Book Week. 
The exhibit will begin today.

Mrs. Luella Denley, children’s 
librarian said over 400 new 
books will be included in the 
display in the activity room of 
the library.

PTO Book Fair
The Lake Street School PTO 

will hold its annual book fair 
Nov. 15, 16, and 17. A new fea
ture this year will be a used 
book table. School children are 
asked to bring books to school 
this week that are In good con
dition but are no longer used.

Mrs. Paul Dalton is chairman 
of the sale. A poster contest Is 
being conducted in conjunction 
with the fair and prizes will be 
given the winners.

Hospital Lectures
Dr. Leon Chameldes, chief of 

pediatric cardlologs(„{i/; llartford 
Hospital, will give two lectures 
at Rockville General Hospital 
In November. He will review 
recent advances in the diagnosis 
and treatment of heart diseases 
in children.

The topic of the first lecture 
will be “Cardiac Emergencies 
In the Newborn.” It will be pre
sented Friday.

The second lecture, to be giv
en Nov. 17 is entitled “The In
nocent Murmur.”

Dr. Chameldes trained at 
Children's Hospital in Boston 
and at the University of Roches
ter Medical Center. His lecture 
will be supported in part by an 
honorarium provided by the 
Greater Hartford Area Heart 
Association.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours arc 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: John 
Benedict .West Main St.; John 
Dundy, Hartford Turnpike; 
Ccciie Prucha, Eari St.; Wil
liam Pxberts, Tolland; Timo
thy Cavanaujh, West Rd.; Jo- 
rep’i DeMaio, Wapplng.

Discharged Wednesday: Pa
tricia Bernier, Skinner Rd.; 
Harry Mitchell, Plnney' St.; 
Anna Thorne, Vernon Haven; 
Louise Jedelhauser, Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home; An
nie Staiger, Broad Brook.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 876-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
moiled to P.O. Box 327, Roek- 
vllle.
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UN Agreement Near 
For Mideast Peace

(Continued from Page One) —

cause "it all depends on the will 
toward peace on the part of the 
parties concerned.” But an Is
raeli Foreign Ministry, spokes
man in Tel Aviv said he saw no 
difficulty in increaslngpthe U.N. 
observer force if the Egyptian 
government also agrees.

Although Tuesday’s artillery 
duel across the southern end of 
the canal wrecked two refiner
ies in Suez wlUch produce about 
three-fourths of Egypt’s petrole
um products, an Egyptian gov
ernment spokesman said no re
taliation is planned against Is
rael.

"W e have faith in world 
public opinion and the United 
Nations charter and we do not 
believe in revenge,” he said in a 
statement. "W e would resort to 
violence only as a last meas
ure.”

The Egyptian Ministry of 
Transport and Oil said it had 
enough petroleum products 
stored to meet Egypt’s needs 
for several months. It said prod
uction of crude oil in the fields 
on the Red Sea Is continuing at 
the rate of 104,000 barrels a day 
but gave no hint how it would be 
refined.

Qualified authorities in Lon
don said Britain and Egypt have 
agreed to resume diplomatic re
lations broken by Egypt in 1966 
over the Rhodesia crisis. But

some sources said more fighting 
across the canal could Jeopard
ize the agreement.

Sir Harold Beeley, former 
British ambassador to Egypt, 
recently returned fro fence- 
mending talks with Eg^rptlan of
ficials and mture use of the 
Suez Canal figured as a key fac
tor in the talks. Prime lOnlster 
Harold Wilson told Parliament 
Thursday that the closure of the 
canal is costing Britain $56 mil
lion a month.

Egypt has said it will not 
raise the sunken ships blocking 
the canal until Israeli forces 
withdraw from the east bonk.

Israeli Prime Minister Levi 
Eshkol told delegates from the 
American United Jewish Appeal 
in Tel Aviv Thursday that keep
ing up Israel’s guard will cost 
hundreds of millions of dollars a 
year and appealed for aid. He 
said Egypt is rearming, Syria is 
training terrorists and Jordan is 
closing its eyes to being used as 
a springboard for terrorist at
tacks.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
D-N.Y., told the congregation of 
New York City’s Temple Eman- 
u-el (hat the United States must 
see that Israel receives full 
American arms support, and 
formal recognition by its Arab  
neighbors and the right to send 
its ships through the Suez Ca
nal.

Clock-Changing Timci 
Is Set for Sunday

State Poliee 
Seek Data on 
Private Patrol

An unoftficia'l citizens' group 
— apparently designed to help 
protect (law and order in the 
stete—filed ' a trade name this 
week at the Manchester Town 
Clerk’s Office under the name, 
"CTonnectlciit Highway, Patrol,”

The group, which Is being or
ganized by Curtis E. Frazier 
Sr., of 210 Spruce St., has 
drawn the attention of State 
Police Commissioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy.

Mulcahy has issued a memor
andum to a(!i police departments 
in the state requesting Infor- 
maitlon on the group and em
phasizing the ’’patrol" Is “not 
official."

State police are seeking in
formation about persons behind 
organlzat'ion of the patrol and 
recruiting procedure.

In his memorandum the com
missioner said complaints had 
been received 'that "persons 
seeking members for this or
ganization have been .stating 
that meinibers have, ’limited ar
rest powers.’ "

TempoVary headquarters Jor 
the organization are to be at 
Frazier’s Spruce St. address. 
He could not be contacted by 
The Herald for comment.

B E E  FIGURES IN CRASH  
LOCK HAVEN, Pa. (A P ) — A  

bumble bee caused a tractor- 
trailer to run off a hlg^iway near 
this central Pennsylvania .com
munity and dump a bulldozer It 
was carrying down a 125-foot 
embankment.

(Continued from Page One)

since its Inauguration in 1918. 
The federal law said that state 
legislatures could apply for ex
emption.

Alaska and Hawaii were ex
empted. Ohio and Virginia par
tially observed the new law and 
46 states compiled In fact if not 
in spirit.

For millions of persons, 
changing the clock Implies one 
hour less sleep in the spring and 
one hour more this Sunday. Mil
lions of others, however, regard 
clock changing as the war cry 
to rally legislators and lobbyists 
against DST.

The latter group consists of 
farmers with their argument 
that “chickens don’t read 
clocks,” outdoor theater owners 
who condemn the late sunsets of 
DST as a blight on their liveli
hood and anxious mothers who 
must send their children to 
school during October’s dark 
mornings.

Passage of the law was ap
plauded by television networks 
concerned with keeping every
one in time with New York and 
Los Angeles, originating points 
of prime-time TV shows.

It was warmly welcomed by 
traveling salesmen who were of
ten forced to eat three lunches 
in Ohio and Virginia where lo
cal-option rules caused a 
crazyquilt of time zones which 
changed at each cross roads.

A bill was introduced in the 
Ohio legislature to place the 
state on Standard Time perma
nently, but the newly appor
tioned legislature defeated it de
spite cries of protests from rur
al representatives. Virginia 
made a stab at creating some 
sort of conformity in 1964 by 
putting the state on DST from 

'Memorial Day to Labor Day. 
The law dldn’t<apply to Alexan
dria or other suburbs of Wash
ington, which kept time by the 
White House clock.

The states having bonaflde 
complaints against the law were 
those divided by two time zones. 
It was common practice in such 
states to let the eastern part re
main on Standard Time all year 
and allow the western section to 
adopt DST to give the state a 
uniform summer time.

States In this category were 
Indiana, Idaho, Nevada, Ne
braska, Florida, Texas, Michi
gan, Kentucky, North and South 
Dakota and Tennessee.

Michigan, burdened by its 
westward-reaching Upper Pen
insula, has a particular prob
lem. Upper Michigan will be 
turning its clocks back to Cen
tral Standard Time and the low
er section of the state to East
ern Standard.

The Michigan legislature ex
empted the state from the feder
al law. But the state’s residents 
gathered enough petitions to 
force a referendum on the Issue, 
thereby nullifying the legisla
ture's act. Voters will have 
their final say when the conflict 
Is placed on the November 1968 
ballot.

Tennessee went along with 
DST this year and Is happily 
chabglng the clock to standard 
time Sunday.

Georgia couldn't make up its 
mind about DST in April so It 
we.nt alon:» with its neighbors. 
The legislature passed a resolu
tion putting Georgia on DST un
less two of Its five bordering 
states opposed DST.

,None did and Georgia had late 
sunsets but is now having sec
ond thoughts. A  bill was pro
posed to remove the state from 
DST and it will be considered in 
January when the legislature 
convenes.

Arkansas complied with the 
time act and went on DST for 
the , first time. Some people 
didf)’t like it and the Issue is ex
pected to be debated in the leg
islature's special session in Feb
ruary.

Missouri joined the parade to

DST this year but some areas of 
the “show me," state apparent
ly had seen enough and junked 
DST some time ahead ot the 
law ’s date which Is Sunday.

Iowa’s legislature attempted 
to pus through a  hill malntsdn- 
Ing the state’s practice of ob
serving DST from Memorial 
Day to Labor Day, but It failed 
and Iowa compiled with the lAw.

Kentucky, straddling two time 
zones which in the summer re
sults in clocks on EST, EDT, 
CST, CDT, requ|)8ted a suspen
sion from the secretary of trans
portation who is charged with 
enforcing the time act.

The Transportation Depart
ment, while observing carefully 
the states’ efforts to comply 
with the new law, has tacitly 
agreed to be lenient this year.

Denied Plea
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 

(A P ) — Virginia Wilson pleaded 
with the judge to let her go be
fore other college students and 
speak on the evils of using mari
juana. The judge said no.

Miss Wilson, 23, a  coed at the 
University of California at San
ta Barbara, was arrested June 9 
and convicted Sept. 8 of a 
charge of possessing marijuana.

In a letter to Superior Court 
Judge C. Douglas Smith she 
said if a jail sentence were 
waived she woould speak at dor
mitories, fraternity and sorority 
houses and elsewhere on cam
puses.

“I can give first-hand knowl
edge of the effect that a felony 
conviction has emotlimally and 
physically on a  person,” she 
wrote.

Judge Smith, rejecting the 
plea, sentenced her to 9 Odays In 
county jail and five years pn>- 
batlon. Sobbing, the coed went 
to jail Thursday.

Said Smith: Imposing the sen
tence was a “duty to servs no
tice on the students that the use 
of marijuana is serious and not 
fri VINOUS.”

Tense When Hungry?
BOSTON — Avoid going to the 

dentist when your stomach is 
empty. Scientists have Yound 
that tension greatly increases 
sensitivity to pain, and people 
tend to be most tense when hun
gry.

COLLEGE DEAN  DIES  
PALM  BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 

Dr. Robert Boggs, 64, dean of 
the New York University Col
lege of Medicine from 1949 to 
1956, died Tuesday of a heart 
seizure. Boggs served in the 
Navy during World War H and 
joined N YU  in 1947.
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Ex-Resident 
Dies in Crash 
O f Motorcyle

A raotorcycte accident on 
Intentate Rt. 84 near the 
Wninders Bridge took the life 
laat night of l7-year-<rfd Rich
ard Lewie of Oierokee Rd., 
Baat Hartford, formerly of 
Mancheeter.

State Police said Lewie's mo
torcycle apparently skidded on 
the R t 2 cutoff across the Con
necticut River from Hartford.

Lewie lost control of the cy
cle for no ai^arent reason and 
struck a hl^way fence, police 
said. N9s body, which was 
thrown from the cycle, was 
found about 100 feet from the 
first place of impact, police 
said.

The victim was pronounced 
dead a t . the scene of the acci
dent .

He was born in Wlllimantic 
Feb. 8, 1960, son of Earl and 
Mary Law Lewie of East Hart
ford. He was a resident of East 
Hartford for foiur and a half 
years, previously living in Man
chester and Vernon.

He attended elementary 
school in Manchester and Ver
non and also Howell Cheney 
TechiUcal School. He was 'em- 
iHoyed as an attendant at Russ’s 
Atlantic Gas Station, Elast 
Hartford.

Survivors besides his parents 
Include three brothers, Earl F. 
Lewie of Vernon, Stewart J. 
Lewie of Manchester, and Ray
mond E. Lewie of East Hart
ford; two sisters, Mrs. Richard 
Neilsen of Bolton and Mrs. Rob
ert Whgner of Manchester;' and 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Jessie Sherman Lewie of Man
chester.

Funeral services wlli be held 
Monday at l l  a.m. at Holmes 
FunerBil Home,, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be in East Ceftie- 
tery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

son of Janis and Marla Zvirbuils 
Vinkels of Latvia. A resident of 
Andover, he was employed by 
Cheney Bros, of Manchester.

Survivors besides' his wife In
clude two sons, Valdls Vinkels 
at home and Lt. Gunnars Vin
kels with the U.S. Air Force 
stationed In Tuscon, Arizona.

Funeral services will be Sun
day at 2 p.m. at the Community 
Funeral Home, 134 Church St., 
WUllmanUc, with the Rev. 
Voldemars Rolle, pastor of 
Latvian Lutheran Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in An
dover Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Court’s Rule South’s TrocTbs Resist
Curbing Mail 
Pornography A Violent Red Attack

(Continued from Page One)
sexual relations or perversions. 
Virtually all of the hard-core 
material is pictorial, ■ since the 
courts have all but eliminated 
the possibility of obscenity find
ings for printed matter.

Montague believes congres
sional pressure also has had a 
dampening effect on would-be 
mtdlers of sex-oriented advertis
ing. Congress is considering a 
number of bills that would pro-

SAIGON (AP) — When dawn 
came, the bodies of North Viet
namese soldiers were scattered 
on the battlefield inches below 
the firing ports of the battered 
log and mud fortress at Phuoc 
Blnh.

"We had everything we need
ed, sometimes we even had too 
much,” exulted 27-year-old 
Capt. Jay Menger, Canadian- 
born but now an American, who 
had spent the night In the center 
of the fight. Alternately he

Vietnamese hurled back the 
first assault—three North Viet
namese battalions, perhaps 
1,000 men—charging from three 
directions. Intelligence reports 
pinpointed the ensemble as the 
North Vietnamese 88th Reg
iment.

Then the helicopters and Jets 
arrived. Menger had to shuffle 
them in, there were so many. 
Despite the now-deadly allied 
firepower, the North Viet
namese tried twice more before

Good Will 
Is Spread 
By Ordaz

Pope ^ d Patriarch
Hold Private Talks

Funerals
tect postal patrons from bffen- helped the South Vietnamese de- dawn

Obituary

Peter Joseph Reed
iBOL/TDN —■ Funiaral siervtoets 

fbr Pieifcer Jolseph Reed, 6, of Rt. 
85, who w»s Wiled yestterday 
momtng toy a  car as he dashed 
axnxkss R t  85 to tooand a  school 
bus, win be held Satundlay at .11 
a.m. a t Bolton Congnegat'anal 
Church. He Is the son of Ehnest 
and Paltnicia Strickland Reed 
of Rt. 85, Bolton. ■

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor, will officiate, and burial 
will be in Bolton OeMter Ceme
tery.

Friends may caiU a t the 
HoihMea Funeral Home, 400 
Mialn S t, Mlantehieatier, today 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Bom in Mianchealter, Dec. 31, 
1960, he had lived in Boltcn 
for a  year and pnevlously lived 
in Andover. He was a  second 
grade pupil a t the Bolton Ele
mentary School and attended 
Boiiton Oongnegational Church 
Sunday SchooL

SurvlvoTB besdides hia parents 
Include his brother, Brian R. 
Reed, and a sUstier, Patti-ann 
Reed, both a t hxjme; his ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Strickland of Bol
ton; his paternal grandparents 
(Ernest Reed of Vernon and 
Mrs. Dorothy Clark of St. Pet
ersburg, Fla.; and his paternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Elsie 
HlUlker of West Wellington.

sive mailings. fenders and screamed through
And President Johnson has the radio to direct American air 

signed Into law a bill empower- and artillery strikes.
Ing him to create an 18-member Menger had a relatively easy 
commission to report by Janu- time as an adviser to the South 
ary 1970 on a strategy agalr^st Vietnamese battalion until 
pornography. The commission Thursday night. And then he
won’t be named for at least sev
eral weeks.

The trend in commercialized 
mall order activity below the 
level of "hard-core” pornogra
phy, Montague said, is away 
from photos and film toward 
books, magazines and pam
phlets.

Most of the mailings about 
which postal patrons complain 
are not legally obscene, 
Montague said. Many Involve 
ads for sex aid devices, couched 
In pseudo-medical term^. Some 
are thinly veiled Invitations to 
join “correspondence clubs.J’-- 
lending a lurid new meaning, in 
the postal inspection business, 
to the friendly old term "pen
pal.”

As for erotica and pornogra
phy entering the United States 
from outside, a Customs Bureau 
official said there has been no 
great change in the volume of 
material confiscated by inspec
tors.

Oiu«noe IloaS
R O C K V I L L E  —Caanence 

NolaJd, 8a, »f MlaKSick Memorial 
Hokne, dSed yelElteTidlay nuoimlng 
Bit MbnCbelrtielr MemO(riial Hos- 
pihal. Hie wlais tolonv Sn Rioickvi’lle 
and wiais a rellreid darpenter.

Survivors (include la sister, 
MkB. Frances Lynch of Ehst 
HiaiidfloiU

XSnaveBidC servlbeis will be to- 
noorTow alt 11 feum. a t St. Ber- 
uartl’iB Oemeltiery. There Bjre no 
chBitiig (Mouib. Burke EVnehal 
Home, 76 Proispect St., Rock
ville, is in chlairge of amange- 
meniba

Ahnon W. Cowles
Ahnon William Cowles, 97, of 

18 Barker Bt., Hsutford, uncle 
of Alfred iBockus and LUMan 
Bockus, both of Manchester, 
died Wednesday a t MCCook 
Mjemmllal Hospital. Hartford.

Burvivors include a sister, 
another nephew, and another 
niece.

A .private funerail and burial 
will be held at -the convenience 
of the family. There are no 
calling hours. Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky 
HUl, is in charge of arrange
ments.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)
being bound over to Superior 
Court on arson charges.

Waiving examination on the 
charges was James E. Sudol, 
24.

He was arrested Oct. 6 after 
an investigation by the fire mar
shall and police. Officials said 
Sudol was accused of starting 
three fires which were set in 
the late afternoons, shortly be
fore he reported for work.

Moving Body Charged
WINSTED (AP) — Stanley 

Craig, 41, who buried the body 
of his two-year-old daughter In a 
shallow, makeshift grave. Is 
awaiting sentencing on a charge 
of unlawful removal of a body.

His 34-year-old wife, Ann Ma
rie, has been committed to Nor
wich State Hospital.

Craig pleaded guilty Wednes
day In Circuit Court here and 
was freed in $2(X) bond.

The Craigs’ daughter died at

Soviet Warships 
In Egyptian Port

Four Soviet warships arrived 
here today to the tumultous 
cheers of Port Said residents 
and dock workers.

Tugs and motor boats swirled 
near the Soviet ships, some 
sending out long whistles while 
fishermen shouted: “Welcome, 
welcome, Soviet friends.”

No accurate description of the 
warships was immediately 
available, except that they 
included two big vessels, a frig
ate and an auxiliary supply ves
sel.

The Cairo press said the visit 
was a courtesy call on Port 
Said, but the fact the ships 
came in the wake of the sinking 
of the Israeli destroyer Elath on 
Saturday and the subsequent Is
raeli shelling of oil refineries in

presided over a minor classic of 
the Vietnamese war, fought 70 
miles north of Saigon against 
the Cambodian border.

The North Vietnamese lost at 
least 134 dead.

The South Vietnamese, wildly 
outnumbered by the attackers, 
lost 12 dead and 24 wounded.

One doughty little Vietnamese 
soldier ran recklessly around 
the embattled fortress, hurling 
100 hand grenades during three 
suicidal North Vietnamese at
tacks and personally repelling a 
charge that got right on top of 
Jjis bunker.

’Tw!I5 of the four American ad
visers were wounded in the bit
ter clash.

Menger, flown to Saigon to 
tell newsmen how it was at 
Phuoc Binh, reported:

"An outpost had a contact just 
before midnight. We went on 100 
per cent alert. That is ev
erybody except me. I went back 
to bed.”

Within half an hour he was 
jolted from his sleep by the roar 
of a mortar barrage. Menger 
dove for the radio.

"In 20 minutes we had 
artillery support,” he said.

The artillery and the South

Three times In all they blast
ed up close wiUi bang;alore 
torpedbs and reached the tops of 
bunkers ringing the fort. But 
never did they get inside to use 
the three flame-throwers they 
had brought along to wipe out 
last resistance.

“It was our first fight with the 
88th and I assume it will be our 
last for a little while,” Menger 
beamed. “We really tore them 
up.

“Our success was due equally 
to the South Vietnamese sol
diers, for whom I have a high 
regard, and our artillery and air 
power.”

The South Vietnamese troops 
numbered about 140 men, many 
of them headquarters and 
communications people.

The 88th Regiment numbered 
perhaps 2,000 men on paper and 
it was evident that at least 1,000 
of them had been used In the 
night’s three suicidal assaults. 
South Vietnamese patrols were 
still out Friday afternoon find
ing more North Vietnamese 
dead and picking up weap
ons—at least 73 weapons had 
been found by midday.

Menger was bom in Hamilton, 
Ont.—his mother American and 
his father Canadian.

“I had dual citizenship and I 
sort of got' trapped in the 
American Reserye Officers 
Training Corps and'here I am,” 
he grinned. His wife now lives 
in Rolla, Mo.

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope Into East and West In 1064, the 
(Ooatliined from Page X)ne) p^ui v i  and Orthodox Patriarch major difference being over the

flee In either coimtry he might Athenagoras met today In the ***^^ates from°tiie (JhrlsUan 
retire both of u« to private life.” pop^'g study for their longest unity Office, which htindles the
l . S d e ? e i t r S ‘̂ re m i? tlS '”ta VaOcan’s relations with the
El Paso that Mexican- bring their two churches back 
Americans In the U.S. South- together alter 900 years apart, 
west must be given “their fair the 70-ye«-old Pope
share In American prosperity.” 81-yeaMld patriarch con- 
Many of them, he said, suffer ferred In French without In- 
from high unemployment, low terpreters, thete otdes met sep-
pay and segregated schools. ®*f*®*̂

His statement, weis prepared ret^aWor^Christian IW t^
for the hearing.

Eastern Orthodox church, point
ed out that the patriarch made, 
a significant step toward 
recognizing the Importance of 
Rome for both churches In 
Thursday’s address.

"This seat,” the patriarch de
clared In the largest church of

The start of the hearing began 
as Reles Lopez Tijerina, who 
leads a north central New Mexi
co group seeking recognition of 
claims to old Spanish land 
grants, strongly objected to the

The meeUng of the Pope and Christendom,” Is the first by 
patriarch was regarded as the honor and by order in. the or- 
moet Important since they be- ganlsm of Christian churches.” 
gan work to unite their church- However, even Vatican prel- 
es. ates made clear that there was

In meetings In Jerusalem a long distance to go from 
three years ago and In Turkey there.
last July they spoke only brief- A n o t h e r  problem facing 
ly.” Today’s meeting was to last Athenagoras Is that patriarchs

see President Johnson when he 
and Diaz Ordaz fly to the 
Chamizal strip for the transfer 
festivities on Saturday.

‘T would do anything to make 
the President aware of his 
responsibilities in his own back 
yara,” Tijerina said.

Another dissident, the Rev. 
Robert Garcia of Santa Pe, 
N.M., director of his state’s of
fice of Equal Opportunity, 
charged “only paid personnel of 
the poverty war programs are 
being asked to testify and 
react.” '

Some 60 papers to be read at 
the hearings are to describe 
problems of health, language, 
employment, and education.

80 of his followers most of the morning". of the °ther O ^ ^ o x  churchw^
came uninvited to the meeUng. Ws speech at St. Peter’s while considering him first

’nierina he would trv to Basilica Thursday, the silver- among equals, have varied
bearded Athenagoras stressed opinions on how fast to move to-
that "a dialogue of charity” ward closer relations with
must precede “a dialogue of Rome.
theologlEins.” The Russian Orthodox have

Pope Paul and his aides, on declared that Athenagoras can- 
the other hand, have been anx- not presume to speak for them, 
lous to move to specific Issues The Greek Orthodox feel the 
which split the tffo churches same.

Two Firms Hired to Study 
Rt. 6 Sewer-Water Changes
The Town of Manchester has be reimbursed for that expense

hired the Henry Souther 1 
gineering Co. of Hartford c 
the Griswold Engineering ( 
of Manchester to do 1 
engineering work requiredQ  I  eng iireen iiB  w u ia  ic 4 ui&t;u

o p C f l R d *  o f l y S  connection with water-main and
r ’n r i  A i r l  sanltary-sewer-maln relocations 

ijgcause of the new Rt. 6.
In Family Life

Kenya, Somalia Confer 
To Settle Border Feud

By DENNIS NEELD 
Associated Press Writer

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — 
Summit talks open this weekend 
in an attempt to end the four- 
year guerrilla war along the 
frontier between Kenya and So
malia in which nearly 3,000 
have died.

Zambia’s President Kenneth 
Kaunda will act as mediator at 
the peace conferee, In Arusha, 
northern Tanzania, between

Presidents Julius Nyerere of 
Tlanzania and Milton Obote of 
Uganda have been Invited to at
tend as observers. A closer 
neighbor to the disputed fron
tier, Emperor Haile Selassie of 
Ethiopia, has not. He and Soma
lia have tJielr own border trou
bles.

Kenya and Somalia agreed at 
the recent African summit 
meeting In the Congo to settle 
their long-standing border dis
pute by peaceful .means. If they 
come to terms, general dlscus-

”Why Family Life Educa
tion?” was the topic of a talk 
by Mrs. Hollis W. Huston, an in
structor In child development 
at Central Connecticut State 
College, before the Manchester 
PTA Coimcil last night at Buck- 
ley School.

Because of the chemging na
ture of society, the family Is no

The Henry Souther Co. will 
do the water-main study and 
Griswold the sandtary-sewer- 
main study.

The town will pay the two 
companies, but will be reim
bursed in full by the state, un-

also.
Water and Sewer superinten- 

dei^j Lawrence Wlttkofske said 
today that relocation of the 
niains and appurter.uiices di
rectly affected by Rt. 6 reloca
tion will be done by contractors 
hired by the state.

Other changes, not dlrecUy 
the («sult of Rt. 6 relocation, 
will be done by a contractor 
hired by the town, he said.

Re said that he expects full 
^ym ent for work required by 
Rt. 6 relocation, but none for 
work done othei^se.

Because of the complex for-

_________ ^ President Jomo Kenyatta of __  ___________
Suez makJ It appear to be a Kenya and Premier Mohammed follow <m Za^mWa’s de-
demonstrarnon of armed support Ibrahim Egal of the Somali Re- Kenya, Uganda and
for Egypt. public.

South Viets Repulse 
Three Suicide Runs
(Continued from Page One) 

June and until recently wais de-

Tanzamla In an Eaist African 
common market.

The war along Kenya’s arid 
northeastern frontier has splut
tered on since shortly before 
Kenya became independent of 
Britain In December 1963.

Nomads of Somali origin 
make up the majority of the re
gions population, and many took 
up arms In . a guerrilla cam-

Dooglas W. Stetson 
SOUTH 'WINDSOR—Douglas 

W. Stetson, 6 ,̂ of 337 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford, Kather of 
DcMiald W. Stetson of .South 
Windsor, died yesterday at St. 
Francis HospitaL

Survivors Include his wife, an
other son, two daughters, a 
brother and nine grandchildrai.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at l i  a.m. a t Newkirk & 'Whit
ney Funeral Home, 776 Farm
ington Ave., West Hartford, 
with the Rev. Robert D. Flske 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Hockanum Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

tral highlands.
Other ground action was re- 

thelr home in Waterbury appar- ported Ugh tand scattered. Nine 
ently of natural causes. u .S . soldiers were wounded by

----- -̂------------- enemy rocket fire during the
night against American camps 

O n l y  One Ouatl just outside Plelku city. And be- 
^  tween Plelku and Phan Rang,

on the coast, a twin-engine C4'f

Air Force bombers also
ployed west of Plelku in the cen- Ha “*®r:;. ^ a d  yard 36 miles north of Ha- , gomali Renubllc. Somalia

der an agreement already sign- mula Involved of determining 
ed. which work Is necessary and

In addition to the Griswold which isn’t, it wlU be difficult 
study, town forces also will be to come up with reasonable re- 
Involved In the sanitary-sewer Imbursement estimates, he 

longer its basic unit, but only engineering and the town will said.
one of many equal imits, said ——— -̂--------------------------------------------------- -
Mrs. Huston, who went on to 
note that men and women some
times become confused by the 
similarly changing nature of 
their own roles in life.

Although the primary job of 
the family is to produce mature 
human beings, the speaker 
charged, there are many indi
cations it Is not doing the task 
well. She cited Increasing rates 
of juvenile delinquency, nar
cotics use and illegitimate chil
dren as evidence.

Through family life courses 
the schools can give factual 
knowledge and also help to 
transmit societal values, 
said.

Such courses include sex ed
ucation. The Manchester Board 
of Education has given school 
officials the go-ahead to start 
planning for a coordinated fam'

Hearings Resume Friday 
In Refuse Contract Suit

Hearings have been postponed He was told, he said, that 
until next Friday at 10 a.m. in the new contract would be suf- 
the $100,000 breach of contract flcient to help him make up 
suit brought against the Town the losses he had Incurred from 
of Manchester by the Connect!- his overtime payments.
cut Carting Co. of Newington.

Retired Supreme Court Judge 
Thomas J. Molloy, appointed 
referee In the case by Hartford 
County Superior Court, held a 
short hearing yesterday, and ad- 

sliie Joumed the case for eight days. 
Town Counsel John Shea said 

today that he anticipates a 
lengthy hearing, before a de
cision Is reached.

The Connecticut Carting Co., 
operated by Charles Mlano and

The town is trying to prove 
that whatever losses Mlatio in
curred were of his own making 
and that the town fulfilled the 
terms of the 1969-1961 contract.

Red Editor Asks 
Tolerant Climate 
F o r  Literature

Relnholds Vinkels 
ANDOVER— Relnholds Vin

kels, 77, of Wales Rd., husband 
of Otlliga Taurins Vinkels, died 
this momihg at Manchester Me- 
morjal Hospital.

Bom Dec. 10, 1899, he was the

j ^ l P e r B ^ ^

In Memoriam
In  loving m em ory of DoroUiy Ral- 

mondo. who passed away Oot. 27, 
1994.

Loving memories never die 
As time goes on and days pass by. 
In our nearts precious memories 

are  kept,
Of a  loving wife and m other we 

loved and shall never forget.
HUitMmd, Thomas R.
Sods. Jam es T., (Richard J., and 
Thomas P.

,  In Memoriam
In loving memory of Robert J. 

Lyons who passed away Oct. 27. 
IMS.

'" J e s u s  thou  P iin c e  of Life 
Thy Chosen cannot die:
Like Thee they conquer in the strife 
To reign w4th Thee on high."

Loving Wife and Sons

In Memoriam
In laving memory of Roipeo P. 

BolssonnauM who passed away Ocl. 
27. 19« 6 .

The depths of sorrow we cannot 
teH,

Of the loss of one we loved so well. 
And while he sleeps a  peaceful 

sleep,
Hki memory we shall always keep. 

Wife, Children and Grandchildren

Still Survives
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Only one of the four babies bom 
prematurely to a Kentucky 
woman remained alive today 
and hospital officials said his 
condition was critical. The ba
bies were bom prematurely 
Wednesday.

Doctors blamed the deaths of 
the other three Infants on their 
arrival nearly two months early 
to Mrs. John Mouser of Nelson 
(Jounty. The 35-year-old mother 
was in good condition.

The first Infant to die was one 
of the two girls, who weighed 
one pound, 11 ounces at birth. 
She died early Thursday. The 
largest of the four infants, a 
boy, died Thursday afternoon. 
He weighed two pounds, 10 
ounces at birth.

The second girl, weighing one 
pound, 6% ounces at birth, died 
Thursday night.

The Mousers have five other 
children, three boys and two 
girls, ranging in age from two 
to 12.

nol, a target hit frequently in 
the past but not touched in re
cent weeks.

The MIG kills Thursday 
brought to 92 the number of 
Communist jets claimed downed to build up Its army, and Somali 
by American pilots in aerial territorial claims kgainst Ken- 
combat over North Vietnam ya, Ethiopia and French Soma-

ing Somali Republic. Somalia 
broke off relations with Britain 
and never established them with 
independent Kenya.

The Somali government in 
Mogadishu got Soviet assistance

with arming and 
Held and y another MIG base training the g;uerrillas. Most of 
were reported destroyed or Kenya’s 6,000-man army has 
damaged in raids this week, two been engaged in combating the 
were shot from the skies over elusive foe, who raid trading

Students at Oherlin 
Picketing Recruiter

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank a h  of our 

netgHboni. friends and relatives) fbr 
the m any a c ts  of kindness and 
sympathy shown us In our recent 
bFreavement. We especially thank 
all tiiose who sent the beautiful 

’ floral tributes.
The Pam tly of Lena HUi

(Continued from Page One)
today for further discussion of 
the situation, Carr said.

After the car-blockade inci
dent Thursday, some 300 stu
dents marched to City Hall and 
then back to the campus.

Carr told students at an 
assembly Thursday noon that 
the conduct of the dem
onstrators was sowing ’’the 
seeds of revolution or anarchy.”

The students served Smith 
coffee and donuts while he was 
trapped in his car but they vot
ed down his request to go to a 
restroom.

Police moved in after report^ 
of a scuffle bq,tween those block
ing the auto and another group

chartered by China Air Lines to against 26 U.S. warplanes lost to jia have been a constant source 
the Air America line was miss- MIGs. of friction.
Ing with a crew of three and Twenty MIGs on runways at Kenya charges the Somali 
eight Vietnamese mountain North Vietnam’s Phuc Yen air government with arming 
tribesmen aboard.

U.S. headquarters said Ameri
can pilots flew 142 missions 
against North Vietnam Thurs
day, including a new high of 67 
missions for Marine Corps 
fliers.

The Marines hit the Phuc Yen 
airfield 18 miles northwest of 
Hanoi and the Hoa Lac field 20 
miles west of the Red capital.
Both MIG airbases had been at
tacked on the two previous days 
by Air Force and Navy fliers.

Navy pilots from the carrier planes were shot do'
Oriskany reported three direct the raids Thursday, 
hits on the main generator 
building at the electric power
plant 1.1 miles from the center truck park five miles 
of Hanoi. south.

Other Navy pilots reported de- the Gulf of Tonkin off
struction or damage to 61 cargo North Vietnam, the motor of an 
barges and 10 bridges while Air air-to-g;round rocket exploded in countries has ceased.
Force pilots claimed another 28 ammunition handling room Since the Congo summit meet- 
barges which carry supplies the U.S. aircraft carrier Cor- there has been a marked

al Sea, Injuring nine sailors, tbaw in relations. Mogadishu 
three critically. Th4 nine men Ra<ho stopped propaganda 
were flown to Japan for treat- blasts, and Kenya relaxed res- 
rnent. trictions on the tribesmen. The

Three U.S. helicopters were two countries even concluded a 
shot down in South Vietnam, the tJig cattle deal.
U.S. Command reported, two In ®ut this is not the first time 
the northern provinces and one they have tried to end tee war. 
78 miles north of Saigon while Tw® years ago Kenyatta met 
on an evacuation mission. Tl)ree then-Presldent Aden Abdullah 
soldiers in the evacuation chop
per were killed and four were 
wounded.

Military spokesmen said two 
Marines were killed and four 
wounded ' when ground fire

r ------- o — ---------------- ------ , 7 . „ ____ MOSeXJW (AP) — A leading
ily life curriculum encompassing his family, held a town co Soviet editor has called for a
all g;rades, kindergarten through to pick up garbage be wewi undei'standing attitude tor-
Grade 12. ®®Pt- t. 1959 and Aug. 31, 1961, writers, an indication per-

After her talk, Mrs. Huston ' h haps teat tee way Is opening for
led a discussion of problems that ®n Feb. 16, 1961, following a publication of books which con- 
communlties may encounter in blowup over the requirements of officially approved

the contract, Richard Martin, j^gas.
then town manager, fired the "The party spirit In literature 
company, claiming It had not jg „ot a dogma,” Alexander B. 
fulfilled tee contract terms. C h a k o v s k y ,  editor of 

Mlano and Martin then held Literatumaya Gazeta (Literary 
several discussions and they re- Gazette), tee weekly paper of 

new contract, to

Phuc Yen Tuesday, another 
"probable” kill flew off trailing 
smoke near Haiphong.

The U.S. Command an
nounced the loss of seven Amer
ican planes Tuesday and 
IVednesday but in its first com
munique today said nothing of 
any losses Thursday. The North 
Vietnamese claimed 10 U.S.

iS during 
Wch hit 

an electric power plant 1.1 miles 
from the center of Hanoi and a 

to the

centers and police posts deep in
side the frontier.

The guerrillas strew the de
sert roads with deadly plastic 
mines believed made in Egypt, 
and development of the area 
has been brought almost to a 
standstill.

The. war reportedly is costing 
Kenya $14 million a year.

Kenya hit back by (herding 
tribesmen in the area into 
guarded 'villages and clamping 
a curfew on tee region. Suspect
ed guerrillas may be detained 
without trial, the border is 
closed, and all trade and com
munication between the two

trying to implement family life 
education programs.

Mrs. Ann Mactiln, president 
of the Bentley School PTA, 
reported to the council on a 
parent and family life institute 
she recently attended whose 
theme was “Creating on Emo
tional Climate.”

It. was announced that a 
meeting of the council’s legis- 
lative committee ■will be held 
In the Buckley School library 
Thursday ot 8 p.m.

along North Vietnam’s coastal 
and inland waterways.

Elks Sponsor 
Party Nov. 4

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will sponsor a Champagne Par
ty, Saturday, Nov. 4, at the 
club on Blssell St. The Larry 
Chesky Recording Orchestra of 
Springfield, Mass., will play for 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Hors d’oeuvres will be served 
during the evening. The party 
is open to members and guests.

Reservations close Thursday, 
Nov. 2 and may be made With 
the club steward. No tickets 
will be sold at the door.

Edward Tomklel, treasurer, 
heads committee for the 
event. He Is assisted by Rob
ert E. Taylor, arrangements, 
and Raymond Zemanek, deco
rations.

negotiated a 
run from Feb. 16 through August 
31 of 1961.

Miano’s complaints. In tee 
suit, are three-fold.

He claims that, under tee 
terms of his contract, he was to 
pick up garbage only and that 
homeowners were mixing trash 
with tee garbage.

As a result, he claims, he was 
forced to pay out more money 
for overtime help smd lost 
money on tee contract.

His second complaint is teat, 
under the terms of his contract 
tee town was to store tee town- 
owned trucks in heated garages 
and was to keep them in good 
condition.

He claims teat the town did 
not keep those terms and that 
he and his men lost much time 
trying to get the trucks start
ed in tee mornings, resulting In 
still more overtime pay and 
loss of money.

His third complaint is that, 
when tee 'contract was re-nego- 
tlated In February 1961, he was 
led to believe teat he would get 
the new contract to be award
ed as of Sept. 1, 1961. He didn’t 
get that contract.

the official writers’ union, wrote 
In Pravada.

He)( noted teat Lenin, tee 
founder of the Soviet state, 
recommended for publication a 
book "by Arkady Averchenko, a 
Czarist-era antl-BoIshe'vik.

Although Chakovsky raised 
the possibility of liberalizing 
literary controls, most of his ar
ticle attacked western critics 
who call for more Soviet liter
ary freedom.

He also upheld the only Krem
lin-approved literary style, so
cialist realism, which demands 
that writers play up the good 
side of life under communism 
and play down tee bad.

Police said they feired the 
fighting would touch off a major 
riot among some 300 persons at 
the scene and they moved in 
with tear ga 
bombs were th: 
hosed down the jeering students 
for four minutes.

Eventually the students dis
persed.

In Saratoga Springs, N.Y., 
Thursday the presence of a

Osman, but tee talks ended in a 
flurry of recriminations and tee 
Somalis refused to give up their 
territorial claims.

Kenya has repeatedly said It 
would never surrender an Inch

as bombs. Nine brought down tee other helicop- <>* its territory, 
rown and firemen tg^s. Abdlrashld All Shermarke,

Con Thlen, the much-shelled who Somalia’s Premier nego-

Navy WAVE recruiter on cam- ported Injured.

Marine outpost just below the 
demilitarized zone, was show
ered by 102 rounds of enemy 
mortar, rocket and'reciriltess ri
fle fire but no Marines were re

pus was protested by more tean 
160 girls at Skidmore College.

The demonstrators carried 
signs, listened to speeches by 
faculty members and students 
denouncing the war in Vietnam,

The eight-engine B52 Stratfor- 
tresses made a predawn raid on 
North Vietnam’s main mountain 
portal to Laos and South Viet-

tiated the Soviet arms deal, is 
now president and regarded as 
a hardliner.. However, Premier 
Egal Is thought to favor an end 
to the conflict and perhaps re
newal of diplomatic relations 
with Britain. ■ ,

Without formally ' renouncing 
its territorial aspirations, Soma
lia might agree to end support

Divorce Petition 
Cites Miss Mills
LONDON (AP) — Hayley 

Mills, 21-year-old British ac
tress, is named in a divorce pe
tition brought by Enid Boulting 
against her husband, film direc
tor Roy Boulting.

Hayley, the daughter of actor 
John Mills, started in films at 
the age of 12 in "Tiger Bay” 
and made her name playing the 
roles of shy young English girls.

Eaurlier this year she worked 
with Boulting when she starred 
ip "The Family Way.” Her lat
est film is "Pretty Polly.”

Mrs. Boulting, 38-year-old for
mer fashion model announced in 

HONG KONG (AP) --- seeing either anyone plant teem .January she was suing her hus- 
Communlst terrorists planted any suspicious characters in band for divorce. Thursday the 
dozens of bombs Thursday night p^,„^
and today most of teem added, teat tee terrorists have, 
fakes — on Hong Kong streets adapted one or more cars as 
and police said they apparently bomb-planting machines.

Police Say Red y'errorists 
Using Bomb Planting Car

“ They apparently have cut 
holes in tee floor of tee automo
biles and "are dropping bombs 
through that hole as the car 
proceeds down the street,’’ one 
police offiiclal said.

“But there is one consolation.

case was relisted with the ad
dition of Hayley'8 name. She' is 
shown on the list as “in
tervening," meaning she is 
seeking an opportunity to reply 
to allegations contained in the 
wife’s petition.

nam, the Mu Gla Pass. The lot tee guerrilla fighters in tee 
heavy bombers hit a truck park belief it has more, to gain from

protesting the action of fellow and picketed the administration  ̂and storage areas in the pass, trade with its neighbor than 
students. building. bombed by B82s on Oct. 16. from hostilities.

were using special "hole in tee 
floor” cars to do it.

The scare bombs, many plant
ed in a seemingly straight line, 
apparently were designed to dis
rupt traffic. Only a handful con
tained explosives smd only three

i  - ... -mentation material. Rollce would be too dangerous to th^ contested posts were Robert 
sources said the bombs “would terrorists teemselves to shove “Taylor of Oheshlre, secretary, 
suddenly appear on the streets lethal bombs through the floor and Floyd Gallup Jr., of Storrs’ 
without witnesses in the area hole of a moving vehicle.” treasurer.

STATE EMPLOYES ELECTION 
HARTFORD (AP) — Connecti

cut State Etriployees Council 16 
reelected Michael Ferrucl Jr. of 

a planting car probably North Haven as president.were real bomb devices with Such
both explosives and some frag- would be used only for fakes. It Also reelected Thursday to un-
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12th Circuit

Court Cases

Fine Arts Festival at High School Cafeteria

MANICHESOnER SIESStON
; Rnbent Lee MJeOodn', 16, of 
.124 Spruce St., cihaqged with 
coUtiilxiUnig bo lithe deliniquenoy 
oif a.!mInlo(r, pleaded guilty and 
J ’udge Fnank Mjaanchun gave 
him (a 60-day suspended sen- 
Ibence yieiaibeiidey.
' Ttie aniieat w as m ade on a 
wamanit lasued SepIL 29. Ilie  
annerit abemmed ifltx»n an  alleged 
trip  to  'VSigiinfa witih a  15-year- 
old giiri, authorilbliea say.

Adltoni MjaJnc, 49, df no cer.- 
taln  address, changed w ith in- 
toxdcalUon, pdeadied guilty and 
was aeniteniced to  30 days In jail.

Allan Brown, 37, df Coventry, 
charged with speeding, pleaded 
guilty end was fined $75. He 
was ameeitped in Oovenltry, Oct.
1.

Lohts G. LeBneick Jr., 35, of 
219 Sum’mlt St., ohaiged with 
aggravated BiSeault, withdrew 
hla pilea of not gullby, and a 
hearing o(f probable Cause was 
withdTaiwn. The charge was 
then dhanged to breach of 
peace by assault to ■whhJh Le- 
Breck pleaded guilty, and he 
was fined $26.

LeiBreek was arineated Sept. 8 
in oonneetdon wiith an alleged 
shot being fired a t a  Colchester 
man, George Chapdelaine, po
lice reported.

POBoe said they received a 
caiU from Chapdelaine com- 
plaining he had been shot at.

Police :^id they found a 
rifie hi L e B ^ k ’s car and an 
exx>ended cartridge by the cor
ner Off his house.

The case of Edward P. Kelsey,
17, of 95 S. Main St., charged 
with breach of peace, was con
tinued to Nov. 2 for a court trial.
He pleaded not guilty to the 
charge.

He was arrested Sept. 21 as
a result of a domestic distur- He has been released on the no 
bance, police reported. He has cash bail compact, 
been released on the no cash The case of Wayne Mainvllle, 
bail compact. 17, of 903 Center St., charged

The case of Robert Ranking, with operating a motor vehicle 
i23, of Coventry, charged with without a license, failure to obey 
breach of peace was continued traffic control' signs, and reck- Municipal Building presented a 
to Nov. 2. less driving, has been continued golng-away g(lft this morning to

He was served a warrant on to Nov. 2. Mainvllle is presently Norman Ely, an glde In the
Reformatory assessor’s office, who is leav- tlc disturbance at 66 Birch St. in Cheshire. today.

___________  The gift, a pen and pencil
set, came from the group’s 
"(Jheer Fund.”

Ely, who has worked for tee 
town, for six years, has accept
ed a position of accountant with 
the Hartford Insurance Group.

Wednesday night, at Willie’s 
Steak House, he was feted with 
a dinner, sponsored by tee staff 
of tee assessor's (Mice and at
tended by about 45 municipal 
employes. He was present
ed teen with ̂  a check from the 
MEG (Municipal Employes 
Group), which he has served 
as president.

His fellow assessor’s office 
employes presented him with 
a gift this afternoon.

Club to Heav 
O f Fake Stamps
Edward L. Willard, president 

of tee American Philatelic So
ciety, (APS) will speak Sunday, 
Nov. 5 at 2 p.m. at a meeting 
of the Mtechester Philatelic So
ciety, Inc. at 'Valle’s Steak 
House, Hartford. Col. James T. 
DeVoss, executive secretary of 
tee APS, will also speak. Dinner 
will be served at 3 p.m.

The event Is open to all stamp 
collectors and friends. Reserva
tions close Wednesday and may 
be made with Gerard Caron, 
P.O. Box 64, South Windsor.

Willard will speak on the alms 
and organization of APS. De- 
Voss will tell of a couterfeiter, 
a Mexican artist, Raul de 
Thuin, who manufactured phila
telic fakes for 30 years.

Members of the sponsoring groups of the Man
chester Fine Art Festival set up the show last 
night at Manchester High ^hool Cafeteria. They 
are, left to right, Edward Carlson of the Manches
ter Lion’s Club and Mrs. Rita Kenway of the Man
chester Fine Art Ass(x:iation, co-chairmen of the 
exhibit; Jacob A. Haroian president of the Lion’s 
Club, and James Segal, Lion’s Club co-chairman of 
the event. The festival opens today from 6 to 10

p.m., and will continue tomorrow from 1 to 10 
p.m., and Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. Tickets are 
available at the door. Containers for old eye glass
es and frames will be provided by the Lion’s Club. 
Festival judges are Jacques E. H. M. Rommel, 
teacher of art and design at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain, and Gerald Doudera, 
assistant professor of art at the University of 
Connecticut. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Farewell Gift 
Pr^ented Ely

The employes of Uie

FOUR CHURCHES OF BOLTON 
WlU Present

The Fribourg Choir
OF SWITZERLAND

ST. MAURICE CHURCH— BOLTON 
FRIDAY, NOV. 3 8:30 P.M.

Benefit of American Leprosy Miselons 
Donatiim: Adults $1.00 Children 75c

Try Marlow's for

COLORTV!
SALES—RENTALS; featuring 
•  ZENITH •  EMERSON 
ic  •  MOTOROLA k

RADIOS—PHONOS—TAPE RECORDERS

DEFERABLE FOR 66 YEARS!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS, NIGHTS tUl 9

Anderson Heads 
Army-Navy Club

James J. Anderson of 68 Pine 
St. recently was elected presi
dent of the Army-Navy Club at 
a meeting at the clubhouse.

Other officers are John G. 
Wagner Jr., vice president; 
Victor L. Armstrong, secretary; 
Raymond Dionne, assistant sec
retary; Peter Kondra, financial 
secretary; Walter A. Backus, 
treasurer and Bryce Carpenter, 
assistant treasurer.

Also elected are Frank Drake, 
chaplain, Claude Hendrickson, 
sergeant-at-arms; Clyde Beck
with and Michael Massaro, au
ditors; James Fogarty, Walter 
Hansen and Harold Pohl, board 
of governors for three years, 
and Francis Benavento, elected 
to the board of governors to fill 
the unexpired two-year term of 
the newly elected president.

Cubs to Clean 
Nature Center

Elari'e Rohian, cdualrman of 
the IMlanicheiateir Ohaimber of 
Ooimimerce “Adopit a  Lot” com- 
mdbtee, today announoed that 
memlbeTB of Oub Boout Pack 
120 of St. Jaimes’ Church win 
clean up the Oak Gnove Nature 
Center tamnniow a t 11 a.m. 
Thla dis the edghth tiime this 
year the pack members have 
poiltiiicdpated In this actirtty.

The Chamber's "Adopt a Lot’ 
commllbtee, aconding to Roiuui, 
is In the process of conitaotiing 
varixms scout units to  endeavor 
to tntereelt them in adapting a 
particular area for regular 
monthly (ilesiuqie.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater 
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri 
vate rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke in pa' 
tients’ rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per pa' 
tient.

St., Coventry; Mrs. Inez Adam- 
ec, 66 Gardner St.; Mrs. Clau
dia Clapprood, Stafford 
Springs; Orest Gladky, 27 
Ridge St.; Mrs. Ann Ingram; 
Chester Pobutkiewlcz, 40 Mc
Grath Rd., South Windsor; Bea
trice Morse, 97 Brookfield St.; 
Mrs. Janet Herzog and daugh
ter, 178 Highland S :̂; Mrs. Mil
dred Chasse and daughter, 129 
Summer St.; Mrs. Judith Ott 
and son, 27 Battista Rd.
--------------------------- JS._______

Increase Noted 
In Idle Claims

A 12 per cent increase in un
employment c o m p e n s a -  
tion claims was reported for 
Ikst week in the Manchester 
office of the State Labor De- 
part(ment. Claims rose by 39 — 
Oct. 14 to 368 for the week end- 
Oct. 1 4to 388 for tee week end
ing Oct. 21. The totals in the 
Manchester office, as in the 
state, have been fluctuating the 
last few weeks.

Statewide claims Increased by 
710 last week to a 16,668 total. 
The figure was 11,107 for the 
corresponding week last year.

Bridgeport led the state last 
week with 2,184 claims and was 
followed by, New Haven with 2,- 
156, Hartford with 1,746, and Wa
terbury with 1,629.

Manchester was 16th among 
the state’s 20 offices. It had 
been 17th the week before.
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Yosts Married 69 Years

SEYMOUR MAN KILLED 
DERBY (AP) — A seymo- 

man was fatally Injured Thurs
day while on a sewer construc
tion project.

The victim was identified as 
Walter J. Dzlekan, 30. He was 
crushed against the side of a 
bucket loader he was operating 
when he attempted to step down 
from tee cab, police said.

Quietly celebrating their 69th 
wedding anniversary Sunday 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Otto Yost 
of 56 Thomas St., Rockville.

The couple w.is married Oct. 
29, 1898 at the Union Congre
gational Church in Rockville, 
by the Rev. Charles KcKenley. 
Mrs. Yost, 89, is the former 
Miss Jennie Brown. She was 
born in Scotland Aug. 14, 1878. 
Mr. Yost, 93, was born in Rock
ville March 22, 1874 and has 
lived his entire lifetime in the 
Yost homestead on Thomas St.

Mr. Yost, who went to work 
for a living as ii boy of 10 in 
the Cy White Gingham Mill in 
Rockville, enjoys gardening, 
and this summer again had a 
small vegetable and flower 
garden. (Mirs. Yoart handles the 
regular household chores. Both 
are active and are enjoying 
good health.

The couple attends services

regularly at the Union Congre
gational Church.

Saturday night they will be 
the guests of honor at a ftunlly 
dinner party given by thedr on
ly child, Mrs. Vincent Barrows 
of 20 Reed St., Rockville.

The Yosts have two g;rand- 
children and five great-grand
children.

Bridgeport Man Dies
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Injuries 

suffered in an auto accident 
Sunday have claimed the life 
of 36-year-old Moses Williams 
of Bridgeport.

Williams died Thursday at 
Bridgeport Hospital. He was hit 
late Sunday night at the inter
section of Crescent Avenue and 
Bunnell Street.

The driver, John C. Hunt, 30, 
of Bridgeport, was charged with 
reckless driving.

Patients Today: 806
ADMITTE3D YESTERDAY: 

Leslie Berkman, West Hart
ford; Mrs. Margot Collette, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Polly 
Oomt^i, Brandy St., Bolton; 
Mrs. F rance DeMartin, 46 
Westminster Rd.; Mia. Elea
nor Domler, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dowds, 709 
Main St.; Mrs. Marilyn El
liott, 49 Saulters Rd.; Harry 
Entress, West Hartfbrd; Mrs. 
Elaine Farris, Cider Mill Rd.. 
Tolland; 'Mrs. Beatrice Havey, 
OaOais, Maine; Allan Hoffman, 
Loomis Rd., Bolton.

Also, Melaine Hurt, 57 Ard
more Rd.; Janet Jamison, 
Hampton; Mrs. Annabelle Jotin- 
son, 331 Oarter St., Bolton; 
Mrs. Janet Kllngensmitb, S3 
Bryan Dr.; Erwin Konesni. 
'Poinfret; Charles McAuley, 
Bloomfield; Francis Madden. 
126 Blssell St.; Paula Maddox, 
AUce (Dr., Coventry; Leonard 
Mandak, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Patricia Massey, East Hamp
ton; Darren O’Brien, 98 Oek- 
lafid St.; Mrs. Hasel Peteisen, 
41 Autumn St.; Mra. Agnes 
Secor, 144 High St.; John Sul
livan, 317 Spring St.; Mrs. Lila 
VanAusdall, 19 Crestwood Dr.; 
Maigraret Zoiskls, 92 HiUiard 
St.

BIRTHS YYESTEatDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David Kit- 
tredge, Tracy Dr., Vernon; a 
son to 'Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fogartjft 54 Walnut St.

DISfJHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mrs. EUlzabeth (jolemon, 
92 White St.; Mrs. Maxine 
Laschever, East Hartford; Cfie- 
tus Lyons, Hartford; Steiteen 
Frey, 149 Summit St.; Peter 
Fletcher, 38 Sunset Ter., Wap- 
plng; Charles Trotter, 10 Le- 
giwi Dr., Vernon; Scott Greene, 
632 Bolton Center Rd., Bolton; 
Jerome Kenney, East Hart
ford; Henry Laplne, Somers- 
viUe; Mrs. Edna Howat,. 1200- 
Main St., South Winds(>r.

Also, Mrs. Nora George, 189, 
Kelly Rd., Wapplng; Bidward 
Sbensie, 235 School St.; Theo
dore Posunlak, East Hhmpttm; 
Edward VlkllnlU, 90 Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor; Emily 
Rak, West Hartford; Mrs. Jac
queline Gibbs, Hartford; Betty 
Baranonski, 17 View St.; Mrs. 
Amelia Blanchard, 106 Francis 
Drive; Nancy Caitalano, '16 
Sherry (Jircle, Tolland; Mrs. 
Anna Muska, Broad Brook.

Also, Donna Pearson, Main

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
34th ANNIVERSARY

SA LE- comes fo an end in S days!

There Are Only 5 Days Left To Take Advantage of 
Moriarfy ' Brothers "ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
BONUS" on Over 35 QUALITY bsED CARS!

10,000
.a.’iJVrGREEN STAM PS

Given With Any Used Car Over $500.00!

This Offer Is Good To
TUESDAY. (X :T0 B ER  31st at 9:00 P.M.

THE STRIKE IS FINALLY OVER!

We Have An Excellent Selection of 196 Mflreurys In Stock for 
Immediate Delivery at Competitive Prices! Or, You May Custom 
Order The Car of Your Choice for Early Delivery!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"Connecticut's Oldest Lincoln-Mercury, Comet and Cougar Dealer"

OPEN NIGHTS till 9:00 THURSDAYS till 6:00

301-.315 Center Street, Manchester Phone 643-5135

0
C
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Smithsonian Experiment

D.C, Neighborhood Museum 
Serves As Cultural Bridge

Hebron

Xmas Fair 
Set Dec. I

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
—Across the AJiaooettiia River, 
tucked away in the southeast 
comer of the District of Colum
bia, lies one of this city’s worst 
slums, three miles and a world 
removed from the white marble 
and sprawling greenery of pic
ture postcard Washington.

But Anacostia has been a lit
tle less a slum since Uncle 
Beasley, the world’s friendliest 
dinosaur, moved into the neigh
borhood.

He stands in all his llfesize, fi
berglass, prehistoric eminence 
on a vacant sand lot on Nichols 
Avenue and likes nothing better 
than for kids to slide down his 
ample spine or dangle upside 
down from one of his three 
horns.

“ He’s a tritops,’ ’ said a 
12-year-old boy named Bobby 
perched on Uncle Beasley's 
neck.

Actually, Uncle Beasley is a 
duplicate of a Trlceratops, but 
"tritops’ ’ Isn’t bad for a boy 
who, until a month ago, had 
nothing but history book draw
ing concepts of prehistoric ani
mal life.

Those concepts were not suffi
cient to lure Bobby or any of his 
friends across the river to the 
cold marble halls of Washing
ton’s better-known museums.

But they do drift across the 
street from Uncle Beasley’s 
sand lot to the old Carver ’Thea
ter, now ne\yly painted and new
ly named the Anacostia Neigh
borhood Museum.

Inside one day recently, John 
Romero, 10, crawled into a 
working mockup pf a Mercury 
space capsule and announced, 
“ All systems are GO!’ ’

‘ "ITiis button makes you blast 
off,”  he explained to a visitor, 
“and this one makes you land.”

The Anacostia Neighborhood 
Museum is an experiment in 
cultural bridge building. It is a 
“ branch museum” concept born 
in the Smithsonian Institution, 
which owns the exhibits in the 
neighborhood museum.

Smithsonian Secretary S! Dil
lon Ripley says he envisioned 
the Anacostia museum as “ a 
neighborhood institution that 
can symbolize (the people’s) 
hopes and aspirations even as it 
provides a local window on the

great oOltectitons olf the Smith- 
poniian.”

John R. Kinard, "30, the Ana- 
costla-bred director of the little 
neighborhood museum, puts it 
more basically.
° “ In almost any other commu
nity of 160,000 in this country, 
there is some sort of museum,” 
he said. “ This was an abnormal 
community. We had nothing cul
tural or creative. We were pre
pared to accept help wherever 
we could find it. We found it at 
the Smithsonian.”

Using $45,000 donated by three 
foundations, the Smithsonian 
and the people of Anacostia put 
together the museum which in
cludes a small zoo replete with 
squirrel monkeys, several tur
tles, two racoons, two bull 
snakes, several assorted birds 
and a couple of white mice; a 
little  ̂theater with closed circuit 
television, a walkthrough gener
al store circa 1890, two arts and 
crafts areas and a bone room 
where a skelelton can be ijaken 
apart by visitors and reassem
bled.

The exhibits will be changed 
every few months and, Kinard 
said, they may in time consist 
entirely o f projects created by 
neighborhood residents, a plan 
that has the Smithsonian’s 
hearty approval.

Kinard, a Neg(ro, is an experi
enced youth worker. But he 
knew that wouldn’t be enough to 
make the museum work. So he 
added to his staff Edgar “ Tiny” 
Tyler, a giant of a man who. 
came off a street comer to work 
at the museum.

“ It tsK*® someone from the 
street comer like Tiny to com
municate with the poor,”  Ki
nard said. “ Just being Negro 
isn’t enough. When Tiny stands 
out front and tells the kids this 
place is OK, they know it must 
be true.”

Tiny’s communication appar
ently worked. The museum 
opened Sept. 15 and in the first 
week, the Smithsonian reported, 
4,000 persons visited there.

“ That’s tapered off a little 
since then,” Kinard said. “ You 
might say we’re down now to a 
nice, s te^ y  bedlam.”

The atmosphere is low key. 
There are no guards and young
sters who come in are encour
aged to handle the exhibits.

There are no regular hours. The 
museum opens when the first 
visitor arrives in the morning 
and closes when the last visitor 
leaves at night.

“ We call it a museum,”  Ki
nard said. “ Some people call it 
a community center. Some peo
ple call it a recreation center. It 
really doesn’t matter what you 
call it. It’s all those things and 
it’s going to be more.

“ We’re going to create a 
place where people can come to 
give expression to their hopes.”

The museum already has had 
its effects on community pride.

Shortly before it opened, sev
eral area store owners painted 
their buildings. One even plant
ed shrubbery.

“ The way they were fixing up 
the museum made us all look 
bad,” said Marvous Saunders, 
owner of a barber shop across 
the street, right next to Uncle 
Beasley’s sand lot.

“ All of us in the block decided 
we’d try to get fixed up before 
the dedication. We made it by a 
couple of days. I ’m sorry I nev
er did it before.

“ But, hell, I guess I never had 
any reason before.”
End adv Pms Wed Nov. 1, Sent 
Oct. 26

Home Financing 
Lecture Topic

The fourth lecture in the 
Manchester Adult Evening 
Schooi’s series on Personal 
Money Management will be 
^eid Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in Boom A-7 at Manchester 
High School. 1

Speaking on "Deeds and 
Home Financing" will be Wil
liam R. Johnson, srcie’ ary- 
treasurer of the Saving.  ̂ Bank 
of Manchester.

The program®is open '.o t ie 
public without charge.

---------------------------------------------------r

The annual Christmas Fair 
sponsored by the committees of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
will be held on Dec. 1 from 7 to 
9 p.m. and on Dec. 2 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The booths at the fair will liv 
dude, apron bar, Mildred Por
ter; gifts, Pat Ballsieper; toys, 
Pat Greenhaigh; Christmas dec
orations, Loraine Black; food, 
Mrs. Isabel Hill; Children’s 
booth, Marianne Moore; plants, 
L o u i s e  Parkington; candy, 
Y.P.F. and snack bar, Mrs. 
Charlotte Shorey.

Anyone wishing to work or 
donate may contact any of the 
booth chairmen.

Assessor Hours
Assessor Harold Maddock will 

be at the Town Office Building 
from 9 to 5 p.m. tomorrow to 
aid in the preparation of prop
erty declarations.

Play Set
The Podium Players will pre

sent “ Man in a Dog Suit”  Nov. 
3 and 4 at 8:15 p.m. nightly at 
Rham High School theater. Tick
ets may be obtained from cast 
members or from ticket chair
man, Mrs. Ruth Bpyington.

Rush seats will be available 
at 8:10 p.m. for all students at 
50 cents. College students are 
included in the special price but 
must show I.D. cards. Special 
tickets for $1 each are available 
for groups of 20 or more.

Mrs. Wilda Devine will be 
house manager and Gordon Las- 
sow will serve as stage mana
ger. Other backstage personnel 
include Mrs. Diane Russell,

make-up; Mrs. Kenneth Porter 
and Mrs. John Sibun, proper
ties, and Mrs. William Llndsa^ 
and Mrs. Barbara Coveil, cos
tumes.

The play is being directed by 
Eugene Devine and produced 
by William Lindsay. .

Canvass Reschediried 
The Gilead Congregational 

Church has rescheduled Its an
nual Every Member Canvtiss to 
Oct. 29. The canvassers will 
gather at the church at 1:30 
p.m. before calling on members

and friends who did not pledge 
at the morning worship. ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Manchester EverJag Herald 
Hebron corrospondeiit Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter, tel. StS-Mld.

OIL'S SHARE LARGER
PARIS —Western Europe, 

long dependent on coal tor most 
of Its energy needs, is changing 
rapidly. Within the past 10 years 
oil’s share of the energy mar
ket has Jumped from less than 
10 per cent to 46.

Wait for Rotary's 2nd Annual

ANTIQUES
MARKET

C O M IN G  NOVEMBER 10 and 11
Manchester State Armory 

10 A.M. to 10 P;M.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * ^

America’s Most Versatile VACUUM MACHINE
H IG H LY  EFFICIENT G IA N T -V A C  —

The pioneer in the power vacuum 
field offers a complete line of vac
uums and blowers from 4 to 10 
H.P. with special models to 60 H.P. 
Giant-Vacs are engineered and pro
duced by the same company mak
ing precision Jet Aircraft and Mis- 
terchangeable accessories and pow- 
sile parts. A complete line of in- 
er units, are offered to readily cus
tom-fit a Giant Vac to your needs. 
For any type of debris, there is a 
Giant-Vac for the job.

SEE THEM AT...
MODEL NO. 670 FT30

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO., INC
38 MAIN  ST., MANCHESTER— TEL 643-7958

Heli-Cops Patrol

BEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
NEW YORK —The New York 

Police Department, which uses 
helicopters to patrol beaches 
and parkways, figures that op
erating a copter costs $17 an 
hour, but officers' salaries, de
preciation, insurance and hang
er space are extra.

CREST
TOOTH
PASTE

SCOPE
MOUTH
WASH

SECRIT
SUPER SPRAY 
DEODORANT

’ Or

HEAD AND 
SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO

iC

I
6Vt ox.

Compor* at 9Sjf

^COPI 12 oz.
Compar* at 1.12

4 oz.
Compart at $1

5 ox. jar. 
Compart at 1.IS

I FAMOUS
EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

FAMOUS
DRISTAN

JABLETS

GILLETTE
FOAMY
SHAVE CREAM

VICRS 
‘ « FORMULA 44

COUGH SYRUP

I
It It

60 tablets. 
Compart at 1.05'

24 tablets. 
Compart at 1.19

lipjliT l
t r " 'n i

It

11 oz.
Compart at 9ift

it
Pojjwte I

VA ox.
Compart ot 1.09

1.1. EFFERDENT
DENTURE
TAILETS

GET SET
HAIR
SPRAY

i t

.if
140 tablets. 

Compart at 9B^

13 oz.
Compart at 99je Is ^

REGULAR 
OR SUPER 
KOTEX

{■""■Mwawf

It

Box of 24. 
Compart at 975

1. .."“ ‘" '" ‘I iiil.
••Mint

MISS CtAmOL
CREAM
FORMULA

10

2Yi oz.
I  Compart at 1 .lt

i p

ill
• .V ' . 'w  v'siiv. J ■* •     ............................ .................................. • • • ..■. .v., ................................

Snowbird digs out ciean to the pavement! 
You (dr your wife) just guide it.... 
it’s that easy to handie. That efficient.

MfMMnilUKIWett
BAIY
MAGK

FAMOUS
BRECK
SHAMPOO

You don’t need strong mu$cles to guide a 
Yard-Man Snowbird, every model is self-pro
pelled. They are engineered to make the 
tou{^ Job4>f snow removal easy on you. Only 
Snowbird has adjustable steel guide wheels 
plus carbide studs in tires for triple the 
traction on slippery snow—without chains. 
The welfi^fs up front so a Snowbird ma
neuvers easily...won’t climb drifts. Snow
bird makes short work of any kind of snow. 
Throws It precisely where

Winterized motor starts promptly In coldest 
weather. Two-stage snow throwing system 
prevents clogging and breakdowns. Motor 
speed is set to eliminate guesswork. There 
are 4  big, husky Snowbird models ranging 
thru 4, 5 and 6 HP. With a Snowbird in your 
nest...who cares if it snows! Not even 
mother.

iMINHRN

BABY
magic,

MMOK

It

9 oz.
Compare at 1.09

JmJM ^
BR&̂C KINAMFOO

8 OZ.

Cemparo at 1.09

WILUAMS
UCTRiC
SHAVE

AIKA
SaTZER
TABLETS

[/A i t

3 oz.
Compare at 795

25 tablott.

ComparaolilV

you want it-high or low, 
in any direction up to 30 < 
feet away.

S N O W B IR D  by
Last year’s heavy snows caused Snowbird 

Dealers to sell out early.
See your Snowbird Deal
er now while he still has 
a complete selection.

BAN
SPRAY
DEODORANT

Make snow removal a winter sport—see jrour Yard-Man Snowbird dealer nowl
It

SCORE
HAIR
CREAM

SOFTIOUE
RATH
OIL

It

WILKINSOirS 
SUPER STARKISS 
DJE. RLADES

it

COVENTRY HAZARD VILLE WILLIMANTIC

Alorneau’s Lawiunower Svc. 

EAST HARTFORD

E.C. Allen & Sons 

PUTNAM

Dick’.  Mower Sale. & 
Service Co.

lan ]

Maiisfleld Equip. Co.

7 ez.
Compart at 1.49

3 oz. tube. 
CemparaatB95

3 oz.
Compare at 1.7B

Package of S.
Com fo iaatiV ii

Wetmore’s Power Equip. 

HARTFORD

Bernier’)r’i» Hdwe. & A p^. 

STAFFORD SPRINGS WINDSOR LOCKS

Hartford Equip. Co. 
G. Fox I t Co.

Weiitern Auto Ahooc. Store 

VERNON
Canal Power Equip. Cd. § ' 1 1 A  1 H N I 1 E < E W E » '

\

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
Open Mon. thro Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. ■ el Onmd Way!

LdtM JCqulp.
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Forecasters Warn 
Tight Credit Ahead

Winners Named 
In Bike Contest CRPA Proposes Gradual Move to .Federation

By JOSEPH R . COYNE' 
AsMciated Prew  Writer

try. That’s when the next divi
dend period ends and when 
withdrawal of funds is most 
likely to occur.

Only this week the Securities 
and Exchange Commission re-

WA8HINGTON (AP) —Signs 
are poin^ng to a new wave of 
tightened credit—but govern
ment officials say lenders and 
borrowers are unlikely to feel 
the effects for at least several 
more months. during the first nine

And they contend a new credit year, more than
crunch can be headed off alto-
gether If Cong;ress approves Th*s also places pressure on 
President Johnson’s request for the money market and drives 
a 10 per cent inCometax sur- interest rates up. 
charge. ., And government officials con-

A credit squeeze last year re- tend they will go even higher 
suited in a shortage of piortgage without higher taxes since this 
money and sent the housing in- will force the Treasury to bor-

ported that U.S. corporations of-
fered $18.8 bUllon in securities Fathers

PTA <tfficials report sui ex
cellent turnout tor the fair held 
last Saturday at Buckley 
School. All the booths, served 
by mothers, were sold out with
in a . few hours.

The mothers also contributed 
a large supply of pastries which day.

The evoIuiUon
gradual one, th_ r - -

refreshment region moving

Establishment o f a  z p̂giD âl Present Bodies Adrisory 
federaiUon form o f government The present regional bodies 
would evrajtuaRy replace the Including CRPA, RCEO and 
present ST^governmental units the recently formed Capitol Re- 
wlthln tire Capitol Region’s  291’ glon Education Council are 
member towns, according to primlairiMy echlsory. AiH oparat-
ORPA’s Governmenital Organi- 
saition report released Wednes-

thematmed 
booths.

Bike contest prizes went to 
Tim Harley, Lyn Rocker, Su
san Gates, John Fry and ]^ura 
Ronzella.

Chairmen of event were 
Mr. and Mrs. PhUip Rich.

would be a 
one, the report pre-

dustry to Its knees. The recov
ery Is not yet complete.

The newest storm cloud was 
the highest Interest rate—6.76 
per cent-^ffered by the Treas
ury Department In 46 years to 
borrow money for more than 
one year. It will apply to $1.6

row even more money.
Frederick L. Demlng, under

secretary of the Treasury for 
monetary affairs, said the real 
Impact without higher taxfes 
would take hold early next year.

Without the surcharge, he 
said, the Treasury will be

Gets Custody o f Son

billion of the $12.2 billion to be torced to borrow an extra $2 bll- 
borrowed by the Treasury on every three months in a 
Monday. money market where Interest

Treasury officials contend the “ f® already too high,
high rate will have no appreci- One difference between last 
able effect on the ability of year’s squeeze and conditions 
banks and savings and loan as- this year is that more money is 
sociations to compete for con- available because of the Feder- 
sumer savings. al Reserve Board’s policy of fos-

High interest rates last year tering easier credit, 
prompted many savers to with- There is still nothing to Indl-

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— A juvenile judge has given an 
Albuquerque accountant tempo
rary custody of his 7-year-old 
son whom the father contended 
was living with his mother at a 
hippie cxdony.

Jerrell A. Atkinson alleged in 
a District Court suit Thursday 
that the son, WllUam Atkinson, 
went to his first-grade class in 
the Placitas community near 
A l b u q u e r q u e  with flowers 
painted on his body.

Judge Edwin Swope gave 
Dianne Josm Atkinsbn, the 
mother, until Nov. I6 to show 
cause why the father’s custody

from the present advisory re
gional councils such as ORPA 
and RCEX>, to a Regional Co- 
Ordination Council with Idmlted 
powers to insure co-ordinaition.

The need for a guaranteed in
come to perform :ts responsi
bilities may trigger the move 
to a regional federation which 
would have powers o f taxation, 
police and eminent domain.

The philosophy o f CRPA, to 
keep the ̂ vernm ent as close to 
the people as possible, would 
be reflected in the composition 
of the Regional Federation.

The federation would be com
posed of elected repi esenta- 
tdves from eaich o f the legions 
towns, according to the report. 
The towns would retain con
trol o f duties and operations 
within the town lines.

Taxes to support the fed
eration would be leveled on 
towns not on individuals.

The eventual alternative to 
Regional Federation, as seen

draw their money from savings cate the nation’s money manag- should not be i>ermanent. The in the r-eport, is a metropolitan
and loans and banks for Invest- ers have wavered from that pol- 
men^ paying more interest, a icy.
factor which tightened the avail- But this Is apparently based 
able supply of mortgage money. In part on the possibility of hlgh- 

One official said California’s er taxes. Without the surcharge, 
S&L Industry, largest In the na- it’s possible—and many officials 
tion, is already worried about 'consider it e x t r e m e l y  
possible withdrawals of money probable—that the Federal Re
fer higher-paying investments. serve Board would tighten the 

The end of the year could be a money reins in an attempt to 
key time for the savings Indus- stem inflation.

couple is divorced.
The father’s suit contended 

the boy lived at the “ Dome,”  a 
“ hand-made community-type 
structure inhabited by what is 
known as a hippie colony." The 
suit asserted the child was 
bathed Infrequently, has been 
exposed to insect bites and fre
quently was sent to school with
out lunch or money.

government in which town lines 
and aiithority would be erased. 
This is the “ most extreme re- 
orgianlzation” of the five forms 
o f govei'nment. according to the 
reiport.

CRPA cites the strong New 
Elngland town tradition as a 
major roadblock against for- 
maltlon o f a Meitropolitan gov
ernment for this area.

ing powers remain with the 
towns, special districts and oth
er Individual agreements.

VThis form is highly unistable 
and is likely to evolve into 
another agreement” , the report 
predicts.

The next step would remain 
baslcsdly voluntary and would 
grant certain powers to a Re
gional Co-ordination Council.

Under the coordinating re
gional council form of govern
ment, the general operations of 
government would still be done 
by the towns or special dis
tricts. A regional tax or assess- 
miMt to pay for a central stialf 
would be needed.

The council would bring to
gether under one umbrella all 
the various advisory regional 
groups, as departments of staff 
agencies. The council would al
so have representatives from 
the various area districts such 
as the MDC.

The MDC’s role in the area 
would be expanded to meet the 
physical resource needs of the 
area such as sewers and refuse 
disxxisal. The composition of the 
MDC would be changed from 
that, of appointment by the gov
ernor to designation by the dis
trict towns. This would bring 
control of the district closer to 
the voter, a major goal of the 
report.
.T he council would be given 
the power of approval on all 
new special districts or expan
sion of existing districts, either 
by area or function. Also grant
ed to it would be the power of 
issuing bonds to assure reason
able compatibility.

Units of Government In the Capitol Region 1965
Towns 27
Consolidated Town and City 2
Fire Districts 16
Fire and Sewer District 1
Sewer District 1 .
Lighting District 1
Improvement Association 5
Regional School 1
Metropolitan District 1
Refuse District 1
Flood Control Commission 1
Transit District 1

Total Units 57
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The praviiHton Ito TKsoihre town 
coMfflidtB would be gitianbed, 'aiul 
land use control over dlreot 
lamKxxreftaramnoe with the re
gional plain would ba exercised.

The final powieir, eicoorcUng to 
the lepont, woidd be granitied 
to operate techndicall aasdstance 
ofltoes (tor muniiolpalliiltliiea and to 
d;o BxtmindBtraitlve worfo such as 
tax coUedtioin on a contract 
baislis.

Governmental Ratings
,Th)e reporit rates 24 functions 

c f gioiveimnvemlt agtalnislt a sewe«- 
poitait yiarctlWck reoomimendjod 
by the iHatlcnlal AdvOlsoiTy Ocm- 
mltltee on Inltria-Goivieinnmenital 
ReJsitiiona The vairioua funo- 
ttona were broloed down Into 
five gieneiral oaibegiorliies, with 
recoimmendaitlioinis glwen for 
each fui||cltion.

M e l t x io p o l l ' t a n  govem - 
nueiDt gienieirially rialted highest on 
econiomlo evaluHttloinia whUe 
local (munUdpal) govemmenit 
scored highest cn  violter parltdci- 
patiiion evailiuialtiohia

This report suggests the c«m- 
hining; o f aU naitural resource 
oaitiegioriics undeir a >single re- 
giionlal or sub-regilanial satota- 
tion dlsltrict

It recommendls giranibling the 
MDC, once tts composttton is 
modifled to give locol parlUcl- 
ppi’J'jon, expanded powers and 
area o f jurlsdioUcin to fill this 
role.

Included in ithis category 
would be many major prob
lems presently facing towns, 
Euch as refuse disposal, air 
pollution control, sewerage, wa
ter pollutiioin control, water 
supplies, and flood prevention 
and control.

The majority o f these proto- 
'ems cross town lines and could 
be handled more efficiently on 
a regional or subregional basis, 
according to the report.

Recommendations in the re
port call for reg.!onal and sub
regional refuse disposal and 
sewage facilities. Sewer dls- 
triots should be governed by the 
topographic conditl'ons o f the 
land in the area, whether or not 
it crosses town boundaries, ac
cording to the report.

Minimum standards and con
trols for air and water pol
lution will be set by the state, 
according to CRPA predictions. 
A regional district x»uld en
force these and perhaps Im
pose additional ones felt neces
sary In the particular region.

Regloiul Water Districts
Regional and sub-regional 

waiter supply d'stricts are rec
ommended which would supply, 
treat and distribute water 
through the mains. Town end 
private companies could be re
sponsible for the local distribu
tion of the water.

■Problems of flood prevenJtion 
and control are recommended 
for regional or sub-regional 
sanitation districts, to be han
dled under tdate regulations. 
This would also Include inter- 
tewn drainage.

Individual towns would re
main responsible for local 
drains, with state and Inter- 
staite commissions controlling 
the large river systems such as 
the Connecticut River.

The responsibility for rubbish 
collection is designated to the 
local town.

areas of centralized purchasing, 
assessing and billing, it states.

Comprehensive p l a n n i n g  
should continue on all levels of 
government with each level con
centrating on the concerns most portaitSon and land use plazming

■report gave a high rating to 
loical recreatton efforts.

The report reconmnends a 
study of the feeaibflity o f a oen- . 
traUzed traffic contrpy siystem.

The effectiveness o f local po
lice and fire departments has 
already been Improved through 
trallzed traffic control system, 
and centralized training facili
ties. A  sample c f  area ooopera- 
tdim is the Mutuail Aid com
munication system housed at 
ithe Tolland State JeU, serving 
many towns in the Manchester 
area.

Local operation with the co
ordinated network Should con
tinue, the report reoonunends.

Highway Program
The report recommends the 

Implementation o f highway 
■programs at the State and local 
levels with coordin'S/ted trans-

significant at its own level of 
operation.

Land use of local significance 
should continue to be controlled 
by local governments. Land use 
with regional significance such 
as a commercial development 
exceeding a certain size or flood 
plain controls might be con
trolled at the regional level, 
th-t report suggests.

Urban renewal should con
tinue to be handled at the local 
level.

The state presently exerts 
several controls bver the human 
resource category which In
cludes such areas as housing, 
welfare, education, libraries and 
recreation.

The CRPA report deeds to 
state control the areas of wel
fare and Hospital and Medical 
Care facilities.

"All welfare payments. Includ
ing general assistance should 
be paid from the state level, and 
administered at a district level 
with the aid of a regional ad
visory board made up of region
al citizens,” the report recom
mends.

Housing an Area Concern
Publto low and modieriaitie in̂  

oomie housing ■would be changed 
from the local level, to a re- 
giomaione. "The locaitloniof pub
lic low and modenajte income 
housing has become of concern 
to fhe whole Region. Building 
and housing codes n'eed unlfl- 
oation and enifloaiceinenlt,” the 
raport concludes.

The formation, of initortown 
health <hetrijcts would provide 
smiall towns with more compre
hensive public health eervloes, 
the report says. Two Intertown 
health agencies presently op
erate In the Mlanidheeiter area 
Including the RocklvilUe Public 
HeiaJt'R Nunsinjg ■ Association 
which covens the town o f Yer- 
nonv Tolland, EEington and 
Somena, end the Narttheast Re- 
glonlal office of the State Health 
Depairbmenit serving the towns 
of BoMon, Andover and Hebron.

Hiotgpitial and Medtoal Care 
faoICiJties should be coordinated 
betweten sltaite end voduntary 
heailth faoUltlles through region
al ooundla Some cooperation in 
this area is ailtieady eivldent.

Loca.1 autonomy tor elemen- 
fary and secondary sohoots, is 
atnessed in the report. The only 
exception is a recommendation 
for regdoraal schools such as 
Rheun, tor towns wiith lees than 
500 seoandary pupdla, to pro- 
■viide fuUer educatdonall service 
tiD the student

The Idea o f a neglcnal ad
visory board Is piovlnig to have 
real merit tor elementary and 
£i30ondary schools, and for the 
regioniiil oommunitiy collegca, 
the iiepcrt etiaites. The state col
leges and uni'venalty are prop
erly placed at the state level. 
It iiEiporta

The report urges a regional- 
local coordination approach to 
library administration and op- 
eralUon.

State recreation and 'open 
space responstbiltties should b^

through the planning agencies 
at the_ State, regional, and lo
cal levels, be continued.

■Regional supervision, when 
and if necessary, and sponsor- 
ehip demonstration projects 
is desirable. Actual public op
eration of mass transit would 
'be necessary only if it bhould 
prove unprofitable for private 
companies, the report notes.

The afea-of.'A i? Transporta
tion Is currently under separate 
study by CRPA with a study 
slated for publication in late 
1968.

Water transportation is o f lit
tle concern to local and 
regional Interest expept for 
recreational boating, the report 
notes.

Human Resource services 
should ‘ generally remain at the 
government closest to the 
people, the report summarizes. 
A regional approach In the area 
of housing and the state's-'^- 
rendy heavy con^itm ent to 
welfare are the exceptions.

Natural Rpsburce manage
ment lends itself most to a re
gional approach because of ef
ficiencies in dealing with large 
systems . Refuse collection is 
the exception and should re
main a local resx>onsiblUty.

Private agencies should be 
encouraged to perform Impor
tant services, but coordination 
with public agencies is neces
sary. Refuse collection amd dis
posal should be a public re
sponsibility.

Oonsolldution of regional 
functions In one body and im
proved accessibility through 
elected officials are needed, the 
report says.

Fimctions presently perform
ed at the state level should con
tinue to be done so, ■with the 
addition of more ad'vlsory board 
and district operations which 
would increase voter participa
tion and accesslblUty to local 
citizens, the report concludes.

T o Fight Fires
CEDARVILLE, Ohio (AP) — 

About 25 students of Cedarvllle 
College are going to become 
firefighters.

Alpha Chi, a men’s literary 
society, ' announced Thursday 
night a service project to pro
vide volunteer fire protection 
for the small college, the com
munity and surrounding area. ■

The men are being trained, 
and are attempting to equip a 
1938 pumper donated to the 
school by Rali^i Wenrick, a 
Springfield construction compa
ny-owner.

The unit will cooperate with 
the local volunteer department 
headed by Chief Robert Den- 
nehy.

The students will be excused 
from classes in case of fire.

The problems grouped In the (bujken down into park dis-
liatural resource cate^ry  in- commissions and local or-

ARTISTS GIVEN AWARDS
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Josef 

Albers of New Haven, Coim., 
and five other artists took the 
highest awards Thursday in the 
44th Carnegie International.

Albers was awarded $2,(X)0 for 
his "Deep Signal,”  a geometric 
design.

Other artists include painters
elude many of the most expen- iientation. An alternative would Joan Mlro and Francis Bacon, 
slve situations for a local town granting of regional
government. Several have over- respansilbUmes to an ex-
lapping^Implications^wlto o^^  ̂ agency (possibly MIDC)

, *».« ^ regional agency. The
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towns because of the physical 
characteristics of the land In
volved.

Economic difflcultlea In meet
ing these situations, particular
ly In sewerage and refuse dis
posal, . have already driven 
towns together in search of so
lutions on a more economical 
basis.

A minimum population of 40,- 
000 is required to operate an 
incinerator on a practical 
basis. Only five of the Capitol 
Region towns are large enough 
to operate one on their own.

A contrasting problem is lack 
of land on which to house the 
incinerator or disposal site in 
the urban areas which can ^ s t  
support the facilities. The lind 
is available In the smaller 
towns.

One town cannot correct the 
air or Water pollution problems 
within its own boundaries, as 
the problem spills over from 
other towns and districts, ac
cording to the report.

The Wilbur Cross Highway 
cuts through many area towns 
bringing with it pollution from 
cars. The water pollution prob
lems ' of the Coimecticut River 
are inherited by many towns 
and even states along ito banks.

These conclusions are among 
many used as Illustrations in 
the report of the nee<J for re
gional coordinatlon.'v

B eilonal Date Service
The report recommends con

sideration be given tlfe' estab
lishment of a regional data serv
ice for local, governments. Econ
omies coud be accomplished by 
regional co-operation in the

and sculptors Eduardo Pa(4oul 
and Arnaldo Pomodoro.

Entries totaled 826 from 17 
countries.
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Thibodeau'Peila
Hie marriajfe of Miss Mary

ann Pella of Manchester to Ger
ald E. Tliibodeau of East Hart
ford was solemnized Saturday, 
Oct. 7 at the Church of the As
sumption.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Pella of 375 Bid- 
well St. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thibodeau 
of East Hartford.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Mass. Paul Chetelat 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of gladioli and Shasta 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of white silk 
organza, trimmed with re-em
broidered alencon lace accented 
with seed pearls and sequins. 
The gown was designed with 
empire waistline, A-llne skirt 
with open front pleat and de
tachable chapel train with ap
pliques at the bottom. Her fin
gertip length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a coronet 
trimmed with crystals and 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white gladioli.

Miss Sylvia Peila of Manches
ter, sister o f Oie bride, was 
maid of honor. She ^̂ •ô e a full- 
length gown of emerald green 
peau de sole, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, empire waist 
trimmed wfbh crj’stals and 
pearls, short sleeves and A-line 
skirt. Her headpiece of match
ing tulle was attached to a 
ruffled bow o f peau de sole, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
o f pale yellow Shasta pompons 
with fiaitching streamers.

Miss Judy Rlnguette of Man
chester was the bridesmaid. 
Miss Carol Peila of Manchester, 
sister o f the bride; and Miss 
Nancy Beaupre of Hartford, 
cousin of the bridegroom, were 
junior bridesmaids. Their blue 
gowns and matching head- 
pieces, and flowers, were 
Styled to match the honor at
tendant’s.

Bernadette Balboni and 
Theresa Balboni, both of Man- 

I. Chester and cousins the bHde. 
were flower girls. Their gowns, 
headpieces and flowers matched 

ith e  honor attendant's.
' All the gowns and headpneces 
o f the bridal attendants and 
flower gplrls were designed and 
made by the mother of the 
bride.

Rudy Thibodeau of Hartford 
served ps his brother’s best 
man. R ^ e r  Campbell of Mil
ford was the usher. Peter Piela 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and Dennis Thibodeau of 
East Hartford, brother of the 
bridegroom, were junior ushers.

Mrs. Peila wore a silk shan
tung ensemble o f fuchsia pink 
and matching tccessories; The 
bridegraHK mother wore a 
rose pink silk dress and match
ing accessories. Both wore cor
sages of pink Shasta pompons.

A reception for 260 was held 
at Paganl’s Rosemount Grove, 
Bolton. For a plane trip to Ber- 
mudb, Mrs. Thibodeau wore a 
navy blue ensemble of sheer 
wool, and matching accessories, 
and a corsage of blue pompons. 
The couple are living in East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Hiibodeau is a secretary 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Oorp., East 
Hartford. Mr. Thibodeau is em
ployed at Kaman Corp., Bloom
field.

Summit Meeting 
With Viet Allies 
Is Not Decided
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House said today no deci
sion has been made on whether 
to hold another summit meeting 
of Vietnam allies this year.

In respdnse to questions, 
press secretary George Chris
tian said consultation among the 
seven countries that have 
committed forces to the Viet
nam war were continuing on 
•'whether to have it, where to' 
have it and when to have it.”  

Asked 1/ this meant a decision 
might be made against holding 
a summit—similar to one held 
in Manila a year ago—Christian 
replied,; “ yes, I think that ques
tion is ^till open.’ ’

President Johnson told a news 
conference last month that a 
summit session would be held in 
the near future.

It was understood that the 
likeliest sites for such a con
ference were Bangkok, Thai
land, and Seoul, South Korea.

Prime Minister Harold Holt of 
Australia said last week he 
thought the most, likely time for 
a summit would be late Novem
ber or early December.

Most in 5 Cities?
NEW YORK — If by the year 

2000 present trends continue 
unchecked, four of every five 
Americans will be living in met
ropolitan areas and most of 
them will be crammed into five 
super-cities.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lu

cille G. DeCarlo of East Hart
ford to Francis J. Miele of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Vin
cent DeCarlo of East Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Miele of 393 
E. Middle Tpke.

Miss DeCarlo is a 1064 grad
uate of East Hartford High 
School and is employed as a 
clerk-typist at the Travelers In
surance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Miele is a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High Schotd and 
is an IBM operator at the Aetna 
Life Insurance Oo., Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
April 1968.

Attiti|de
A b o u t  Funerals"' 
Survey Discloses

ATLANTIC cmr, N.J. ■ (AP) 
— Americans are beginning to 
change their attitude toward 
funerals, a nationwide survey 
by funeral directors showed to
day.

The shift, purticululy in large 
cities on the E ast.. and West 
coasts, is toward simpler, non
religious and less expensive 
funerals, the survey said.

But in rural areas, par
ticularly in the Middle West and 
South, the overwhelming prefer
ence Is still for the traditional 
funeml with its public viewing 
of the body, religious service 
and public burial.

The findings were based on a 
year-long survey of 3,500 fimeral 
directors. It was sponsored by 
the National Funeral Directors 
Association and made public at 
the annitil convention. Dr. 
Robert Fulton, professor of 
sociology at the University of 
Minnesota who directed the sur
vey, said many Americans in 
metropolitan cities view funer
als as a utilitarian necessity.

“ The funeral has become for 
some merely a means of dispos
ing o f ^ e  dead,” he said in an 
interview.

Despite the changing at
titudes, which have been most 
pronounced in the past ’decade 
Fulton said more than 80 per 
cent of Americans will have a 
traditional funeral.

Witness in ^offa  Probe 
Contends She Was Shot

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
— A key witness in, the James 
R. Hoffa probe here told police 
she~ was wounded by a gunshot 
Thursday night and police ar
rested a man a short time later.

Mary Ann Gordon Francis, 27, 
said after she was shot that she 
“ couldn’t fight all the money 
being poured Into here to keep 
me from testifying.”

Mrs. Francis, secretary of a 
Teainster Union local here, was 
wounded in the shoulder and re
ported In fair condition at a hos
pital.

Less than three hours later 
city police arrested Edwin H. 
Pullom, 38, and charged him 
with felonious assault. Officers 
said Mrs. Francis identified 
Pullom as her assailant.

"They're trying to kill me,” 
officers quoted Mrs. Francis as 
saying after she approached 
them on a city street and told 
them she was shot. „

Mrs. Francis was a govern
ment witness in the recent ob
struction of justice trial of a 
prostitute charged with giving 
false information in an affidavit 
filed with Hoffa’s third new trial 
motion.

In the trial of Patricia Ann 
Essex, who had alleged she had 
sexual relations with jurors dur
ing Hoffa’s 1964 jury tampering 
trial, Mrs. Francis said she had

seen Mrs. Essex sitting in on of
fice holding more than $1,000 in 
$20 bills when she went In to 
notarize the affidavit.

Mrs. Francis said she was 
shot while in a car and walked 
to a point where she found offi
cers directing traffic. Police 
said she did not elalxirate on 
how she managed to elude her 
assailant.

At the hospital, Mrs. Francis 
told officers she was “ tired of 
fighting and running’ ’ and want
ed to "go to jail where they 
can’t get me.’ ’

Officers quoted Mrs. Francis 
as saying she left her home 
Wednesday morning to meet a 
friend and was taken to a local 
motel where she was held at 
gunpoint.

After she testified In the Es
sex trial, Mrs. Francis said her 
life was threatened, and she 
was given a guard. However, 
U.S. Marshal Harry Mansfield 
said she had not been guarded 
„ln recent days.

Mrs. Francis was convicted 
Tuesday in another case of 
trying to kill her former hus
band. She was sentenced to 3-10 
years in prison and was free on 
bond pending disposition of a 
new trial motion.

Hoffa, president of the Team
sters, wfis convicted here in 1964 
of jury tampering and is cur
rently serving an eight-year 
prison term.

MRS. GERALD E. THIBODEAU
Fallot photo

TV-Radio Tonight
Television Sears

5:ui» ( 3) Movie
( ^12-22) Mike Douglu.<
(10) Perry Mason 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) Faith for Today 
(34) iMistercJgers’ Xeighbor- 
h(»d
(30) Combat 
(40) Fllntstones 

6:30 ( 40) Peter Jenuuigv (C)
U8) Sports -World 
(20) Theater 

5:30 (34) W hat's New.'
6:00 ( S-S-IO-IS) Nows. Si>oils. 

Weather (C) •
(22) Sum mer Highlights 
(18) ^̂ êr̂ • Griffin 
(20) Sports
(24) Japan Todav (R)
(40) News: Combat 
(30) M cHale's Navy 

6:15 ( ^ )  Bold Venture 
6:30 ( 34) WTiat’s NewV (R)

( 3-12) Walter Cronkite (C> 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinklev 
(C)
( 8) Peter Jennings (C)

6:45 (20) New.s, Sport-s 
7:01 (22-30-10) News. SpK>i*ts

(12) Truth oi- Consequences 
fC)
( 3) ••Qtath V'allev Dav.s (C> 
(20) Kuntley-Biinkley 
(10) M cHale's Navy 
(24) I>riftwoo<l

SEE SATlTRDAr-Jl TV’ WT:*

( 8) Twilight Zone 
7:15 (30) Newsreel 

(40) News (C)
7 :» )  ( 3-12) Wild. Wild Wu.<t (O) 

(40) Wizard (C)
(18) Checkmate 
(20-22-30) Tarzan (C»
I 8) Friday Movie (C)
(24) Washington: Week in 
Review

s;i'0 (24) Dissenters (R)
8:30 ( 3-12) Gomel* Pyle (O  

(24) Creative Person 
(18) Subscription TV 
(40) Hondo (C)
(20-22-30) Star Trek (C i 
( 3-12) Movie 
(24) NET Playhouse 

9;3u (10-20-22-30) AccideniaJ 
Family (O
( 8-4'.'') Guns of Will Soiiivett 
(C)
ilo ) News uml Aclualitv (C»
( 8-40) Jud'l for the Defense 
(C)

ln:<fct (10-20-22-30) Justice foi All'.' 
(C)
( 8-40) John Davidsiui ai 
Notie Dame (C» 

n-jrA ( 3-8-10-22-30-40) News.
SiKirts, Weather (C) ^
(20) Richard Diamond 

11:3'I ( Iu-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C)
1 3) F iiday Spectacular 

1 :u0 (12) Upbeat
FOR COMPLETE IJSTIXGS

42-inch Snow Blade
195

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS

i-*rry other short nervscasts.;
r;o0 sing Along 

7:55 Empiiasis 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nighibeat 

11 lOI New.?, Weather Sports 
1 1 :^  Sports Final 
11:35 Other Side of the Day

Midwest Gets 
Dose of Winter

The Nation’M Weather 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A midautumn storm belted 
portions of the Midwest with a 
dose of wintry weather today, 
blanketing parts of northwest
ern Illinois under a record snow
fall. g

The storm center sweeping 
across the Mississippi Valley 
posed the threat of hea\'y snows 
for sections along the loî ’er 
Great Lakes, particularly loiter 
Michigan.

Snow fell througli the night 
in portions of Iowa. Illinois. Mis
souri. Wisconsin. Indiana, and 
Michigan. An unrelated storm 
pattern scattered snow from the 
Dakotas across northern Minne
sota.

Hardest hit in the preseason 
siege of winter was the north
western Illinois city of Moline 
where 6.5 inches of heavy, wet 
snow tore down numerous trees 
iuid power lines. Some sections 
of the city were without power 
up to two hours during the 
night.

Never in 96 years of record 
keeping had the city across the 
Mississippi from Davenport, 
Iowa, received so much snow 
in October. The previous record 
was 2.9 inches in 1898.

Three-inch snows pasted 
KirksviUe, Mo., and. the far 
northwest side of Chicago. One- 
inch amounts were common 
over much of the rest of the 
region.

Temperatures hovered around 
the freezing mark across most 
of the Midwest, and in 'som e 
cases the snow melted almost 
as rapidly as it fell.

.Rain soaked sections of the 
country south of' the snow area 
from Missouri into the Ohio Val
ley. Showers also dampened the 
Pacific Northwest.

Skies were generally clear 
over the Atlantic and Oulf 
states and from the central 
plains across the Rockies into 
the Southwest.

Temperatures early today 
ranged from 22 at North Platte, 
Neb., and Butte, Mont., to 77 at 
Key West. Fla.

minute length. Some statloiiB
WDBC—1860

5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:0'v'' Joey Reynold.®
9:0>> Ken Grlifin

WBCH—91C 
1:05 News. Sign Off 
5:00 Hartford HighligliU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gasllglu 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:0>3 Danny Cla\*ton Shew 
7;00 Lee "B abi'' Simm.® Show 

12:00 Gnrv Girard Show 
WINF—1230

5 ;0 j News
5 :15 Speak Up Sports 
5:30 Harrv Reasoner 
5:35 Speak Up Snorts 
6:00 Now.®
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
5:45 Lowell Thoma.®
6:53 Phil RizzutO'
7:0«} The World Tonight 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:35 ^ o a k  Up Hartford 
7:15 Thank Gifford,
8:i.«0 News
8:10 Speak Up Harif-’rO 

12:15 Sign Off
W TK— 1080

3:Cj News. Weather. S poifi 
6:35 Afternoc-n Edition 
7:0 ' Americana 
7:25 David Brinkley 
7;3i> News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola'

Your Dollars Go Further at Sears

Save *100
Sears Powerful 

Super 12 Tractor

Regular $749.95 

Attachments Extra 649
Air Starves Fires

LA PAZ —The atmosphere 
in Bolivia’s co-capital is so thin 
that it hardly supports com
bustion, and fires rarely occur 
La Paz had no fire department 
until electric short circuits 
caused some fires recently.

Engineering Supplies 
w d  Instruments

>Iancbester Blueprint.....-
and Supply, Inc.
690 Hartford Kd., 

Manchester, Conn.—649-8698 
Rockville Exchange 

Ent. 149.5

48-inch Rotary Mower

159*®

If’s the year round tractor with built-in brawn . . .  tockies the toughest jobs with ease. 
Cut gross, cultivate, plow, seed, haul, spray . . . you name it, over 40 attachments to 
choose from. The powerful 12-HP engine comes to life with o turn of the key . . . has 
o 6-speed oll-geor transmission, extra wide front and reor tires plus handy operating 
controls. Ask your SfEdesmon obout Sears FREE home tractor demonstration.

8-in. Plow Attachment

F ir s t  s ig n
TopQualily o f a  gOOd

u se d  c a r .USED CARS

W

1967 POLARA
4-Dr. Hardtop. F u l l y  
equipped including air
conditioning. $2895

1967 BARRACUDA
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, au
tomatic trans.. $9R Q R  
power steering.

1965 CHRYSLER
Now Yorker 4-Dr. Sedan.
Fully equipped. $1995 

1963 VALIANT
SCa. Wagon. 6-cy1.. S|IQC 
auto, trans. V 9 V

1962 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, 
auto, trans., SAWS
power ateenlng. " 'W W

1965 DODGE
2-Dr. Hardtop Coronet 500. 
V-8, bucket seabs. vinyl 
roof, console, power steer
ing. auto, trans. - M « 9 5

1967 DODGE
Dart 270 4-Dr. Sedan. 
R&H, auto, frans., powerŝ wring. $2395

1965 DART
4-Dr. Sedan. Low mileage,
std. tran.'i. $1295

1962 DODGE
9-Pass. Sta. Wagon CCQC 
V-8, auto, trans. wOw

1965 PLYMOUTH
sta. Wagon. V-8, RAH,
power steering. $1495 
’ '1966 DART
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auta 
trans, ixy ’̂er S llliy C  
steerina-

1964 FORD
Galaxie 500 2-Dr. Hardtop.

“ “  $1095

Spader Attachment

234* *

Utility Hauling Cart79« $
NO MONEY DOWN

on Sears posy Payment Plan 
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Rotaiy 
Snow Plow
144*®

COM E TO OUR TRACTOR AND URBAM E9UIPMENT DEMONSTRATION!
Soturday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. at Roar of Stort in Monchostar . , .  FREE CofFoa All Day

RIDE THE S U P n  12 TRACTOR . . .  TRY IT YOURSELF
See the many time and labor saving jobs you can accomplish with the proper

attwhments.
TRY OUR CHAIN SAW S, TILLERS, many other item s! \

CLEARAN CE
Save now on floor modols, dnmonstro- 
tors, used oquipmant of aN kinds.

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
CHRYSLERS ^  DODGES 

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

SHOP A T SEARS AND SAVE  
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SU M , R o n u q c  AMn CO.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE  
MIDDLE TPKE. W EST— 643-1581 ^

Open Monday thru Satur& y 9 :30 AJH. to 9 P.M.

Colum bia»
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^Addition to Firehouse 
Will Be Dedicated ISov. 5

P ublic R ecords By Supporters

A dedication ceremony for the 
^'new addition to the firehouse 
..will be held Nov. 5 at the fire- 

^ihouse on Rt. 6A from 2 to 6 p.m.
Herbert Englert Sr., publicity 

chairman, said a plaque with 
_̂ ,the names of deceased members 
j^^inscribed will be hung in the ad- 
'^ditlon.
y The addition begun In 1965, in

cludes a meeting hall and kitch- 
■■'en. It was financed by a fund- 
*'raislng campaign and aided by 
" volunteer work. The original 
‘■ f̂irehouse was built In 1947.
*' Englert said an invitation has 

been extended to othe'r depart
ments in the mutual aid group. 

*■ Lions Auction Receipts 
'  A report from the Lions Club 
,,‘ indicates that receipts from the 
■̂ recent auction may total more 
I than $800. The report is Incom- 
 ̂ plete as outstanding bills are 
.still to be paid.

The group has decided to set 
up year-round storage for items 

, to be sold in next year’s auction.
William Burnham, co-chair- 

, man, said donors will be able 
,„to  get rid of unwanted itei|)s any 
_ time during the year and thus 
i, afford the club the chance to 

build up stock.
Myron Berkowltz has releas

ed the following list of com
mittees for the coming year, 
each group works under a vice 

J. president: First vice president, 
J Eugene Dente, attendance, John 
{ Groman, chairman, Alfred 
J Lange; auction, Raymond Judd, 
f  William Burnham, co-chairmen, 

Morria. Kaplan, John Groman, 
George Peters, Ivan Willette; 
publicity, William Thompson, 
chairman, Donald Tuttle, Alfred 
Lange; greeter, James SUllivan, 
Merton Wolff, alternate; fi
nance, Russell Spearman, Jules 
Pachor, and song leaders, How- 

I ard Bates, Herbert Englert.
J Second vice president, Roy 
< Ferguson, Follies, Herbert Eng- 
J lert, chairman, Howard Bates, 
* Roland Laibmie, Charles Ol- 
{ sen; Information, George Pe-i ters; sight conservation, George 

Evans, chairman, Prescott 
Hodges; education, John De-

i mesko; program, Peter Nichols, 
chairman, Paul Merrick: con- 

» i^entions, John Forryan, and 
0 safety, Merton Wolff, chair- 
J man, Don Tuttle.
§ Third vice president, Gunnar 
* Olsen, parade, Layton Moseley, 

2 chairman, Bates, Henry Beck, 
Arnold Hanna, Joseph Jaswin- 
ski, James Sullivan: member
ship, Burnham; chairman. 
Bates; youth work. Brad Lewis,

chairman, John Groman; 
health and welfare. The Rev. 
George Evans, chairman, Pe
ter Beckish; community and 
civic improvement, Joseph 
Szegda, chiirman, Mibhael 
Slrak; sunshine, Wolff, chair
man, Frank Budney, and instal
lation, Forryan, LaVergne, 
Williams and Paul Merrick.

Canoe Ciuli Drive
The local Canoe Club con

ducted a paper, Irags and bot
tles drive today and will hold 
a dance in Yeomans Hall to
night from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
Music will be furnished by the 
13 th Hour Band. Admission, 
limited to high schoolers, will 
be 99 cents.

Couples’ .Meeting
A meeting will be held Satur

day at 8 p.m. in the Congrega
tional Church palish heuse to 
discuss the re-activation of the 
Community Couples Club, open 
to all couples in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moeckel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
D’Autewil are co-chairmen of 
the meeting.

The Women's Auxiliary of Lhe 
fire department has elected 
Mrs. Guy Beck as president. 
She succeeds Mrs. Clarence 
Grant.

Other officers include Mrs. 
Harry Chowanec, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Anthony Burke, sec
retary and Mrs. Edward Fox, 
treasurer.

Committee chairmen named 
are Mrs. Peter Chowanec, pro
gram; Mrs. John Knapp, re
freshments; Mrs. Louis Sorac- 
chi, sunshine: Mrs. Marshall 
Nuhfer and Mrs. William 
Greenf ways and means; Mrs. 
Ward Rosebrooks, canteen, 
Mrs. Thomas Chowanec, recre
ation council delegate; Mrs. 
Fred Macht, procurement, and 
Mrs. Pat Miranda, publicity.

School Menu
Porter School menu next 

week: Monday, isliced meat, 
waffles and syrup, green beans, 
peaches; Tuesday, witches' 
brew, '‘Halloweenies” , carrot 
sticks, pumpkin cake; Wednes
day, chopped meat sandwich, 
celery sticks, carrots, fruit 
cocktail; Thursday, roast beef 
wiJth gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas, applesauce; Friday, ma
caroni and cheese, peanut but
ter sandwich, stewed tomatoes, 
applesauce cake.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

■Jii-— ------

In the interest o f your good  health end good  appearance this article 
which appeared in newspapers nationally* is reprinted by
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“STOP KIlllWG YOURSELF”
Abdominal Support

---------------------------------------FOR LONGER LIFE-------
Why do widows outnumber 

widowers? To the traditional team 
of work and worry, long branded the 
guilty pair, weight has been .so 
strongly linked by science that diet
ing, once a woman’s pastime, lias 
become a male preoccupation.

And now comes evidence that 
it isn’t just the paunch, but the sag. 
that brings on the pallbearers-that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlish figures may also be extending, 
their lives.

The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus
cles and' expanding the chest, im
prove not merely appearance but 
health isn’t exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
market, doctors prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

BuC new research, reported In ^ 
the lonnud o f the American Med
ical Atfoclalloii, lends to show that 
the new drugs may be no more cf- 
fectKe than the old-fashloned belt — 
or the modern control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that “ap
plication o f  the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal postexerfise increase in the 
amplitude o f  the A-wave o f the apex 
cardiogram," just as popularly-pre
scribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical writer, 
Dr./F. 4. Stelncroha, writes that lt< 
hel^ the circulalloa of the Mood, 
aad "tbcrchy takes an uaaecessary 
load off the heart. Aad when due 
Multlplica this by the hcartbcali
sthkH •« • “f** I"lifcliBM, one can understand 
bow a tlmplc abdominal support 
Might add years to a man’s Itfc.”

Many doctors are suggesting 
the increasingly popular new types 
of men's control shorts to their pa
tients, and finding back and breath
ing as well as circulation benefits. 
Tha most popular type. Mandate, 
•%ndtnrear that dims,”  meets the 
Medical Journal’s prcscripllon of a 
hcM **t%b*ty applied to the ahdomco 
In aoch- a mannrr that it dost oat 
nkiwb the paticni’a rc^iratlmi of 
peodocediscomfoft"

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SLIMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

THAT SLIM
NEWi with Miracle 

Spandex elastic
0  Spandex elastic Is lighter, 

- whiter and more comfort
able. Machine washes and 
dries.

o Slims instantly. Take 1 to 
2 Inches o ff your waistline.

o Supperts comfortably, 
braces up tired back 
muscles.

o Letsin fMigus, Improves 
posture.

only $ 0 9 8

Warrantee Deed
Talcott E. and Madelyn A. 

Chapman to John L. and Lorna 
J. Pickens^ property at 206 Fer
guson Rd.

Building Permits
Ever-Ready Destruction Co. 

for State of Connecticut, demol
ish dwellings at 15 Mt. Nebo PL, 
$1,000; and 62-64 Mt. Nebo PL, 
$ 1,000.

Peter Vitols, alterations to 
dwelling at 108 Vernon St., $650.

Anchor Fence Co. for Joseph 
Lopes, fence at 48 Spruce St., 
$271.

Connecticut Residential Build
ing Co. for Grossman Inc., tem
porary display at 266 Pine St., 
$1,500.

U&R Housing Corp. for Rob
ert Cavadon, alterations to 
dwelling at 206 Ludlow Rd., 
$ 1,000.

Leon Cieszynski, new dwell
ing at 281 Woodbridge St., $16.- 
500.

E&M Construction Co., new 
dwelling at 38 Hamilton Dr., 
$17,000.

Carl C. Hultgren, alterations 
to dwelling at 131 Ferguson Rd. 
$1,500.

R.E. Miller for Norman Litke, 
alterations to dwelling at 995 Tol
land Tpke., $500.

Daniel F. Ryan, additions to 
dwelling at 26 Lilac St., $2,000.

X Plus Corp. for Gladys Jan
sen, additions to dwelling at 32 
Santlna Dr., $1,000.

X  Plus Corp. for Althia Gib
son, alterations to dwelling at 
488 E. Center St., $300.

Militant Negro’s Arrest 
Labeled Harassment Act

Fund Needs Mayor^ Candidate Ask Help 
Final Push To Keep Gary Polls Honest

About 30,000,000 pounds of 
dried codfish are prepared in 
the United States each year.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
arrest of Negro militant Fred 
L. Harris Jr. has been labeled 
by his supporters, as an act of 
harassment aimed at putting 
down opposition to the city ad- 
ministratfon.

Yale sociologist Robert M. 
Cook, who ran with Harris last 
year on the American Independ
ent Movement ticket, said the 
arrest was "part of an obvious, 
heavy handed, and unsuccessful 
attempt to squash the only via
ble opposition to the city’s poli- 
cie.s.”

“ While it may appeal to a 
few bigots, the vast majority of 
decent white people and all self- 
respecting black people can only 
be angry and disgusted,”  said 
Cook on behalf of AIM Thurs
day night.

'The Hill Parents Association, 
a militant Negro group headed 
by Harris, called the arrest 
"Gestapo tactics" and said it 
•'will not keep the HPA from 
organizing the black and Puerto 
Rican people, and from build
ing constructive programs to get 
rid ol racism and ]Mverty.’ ’

“ If anyone thinks the arrest 
of Fied Harris will discontinue 
militancy or the civil rights 
movement," said State Rep. 
Bruce L. Morris, D-New Haven, 
“ they had better think again, 
because the movement is no 
one man."

Morris, a Negro, said. "I 
don’t plan to judge Fred Har
ris on his arrest because he has

not been convicted of any crime. 
This is for the judicial system 
to judge.’ ’

Police detectives armed with 
a search warrant entered Har
ris’s apartment early Thursday 
morning. They said they found 
heroin hidden in the apartment 
and “ fresh needle marks" in 
Harris’s arms.

They also said they found a 
stolon typewriter.

Harris was charged with vio
lation of the State Narcotics 
Act and possession of stolen 
goods and was released in $1,000 
bond. He later was arrested on 
a breach of the peace charge 
in connection with an alleged 
incident involving a New Haven 
landlord.

Professor Cook, who ran un
successfully for Congress last 
year, said AIM has been hear
ing rumors for several months 
that “ politicians in high p|aces, 
and police officials, were ‘qut to 
'get Fred Harris in one way or 
another'.’ ’

WRITER DEAD
PORT TOBACXIO, Mel. (AP) 

-  Peter Vischer, 1 69, who 
worked on the New York Post, 
Sun and World for a number of 
years before turning to maga
zine writing and editing, died 
Wednesday. He was an editor of 
Polo, The Horse and Horseman 
and (;iounty Country Life maga
zines and was on the board of, 
directors of the New York< r̂ 
magazine.

For the first time in .six 
ycat.s-, the United Appeal of 
the Greater Hartford Oommun- 
ity Ghent-Red Ootjs may fail 
to reach its goal, according to 
Gerard H. Morr!.«'sey, gcncr.at 
chairman for the campaign.

With only a few day.s le- 
maining, volunteer workeass 
h.ave lepottcd collcction.s and 
p'cdges ate $598,971 short of 
the $3,310,918 quota, (Morrissey 
said. '

.Manchester chairman Marvin 
Osterling echoed Morri.ssoy'.r 
concern, noting that a.lthough 
his team “ has been ''working 
very hard," be was having dif
ficulty getting enough workers 
to cover all areas of tosvn.

“ I am moat hopeful," ho 
said, "tha.t ivsideriits who have 
not been contacted will meet 
their civic vand moral re.apoii.si- 
bility by calling the United Ap- 
pe.al office or sending their con
tribution or pledge, to the office. 
Icca.tcd at 923 Main St. in the 
Saving.s Bank o f Manche.stor. 
Cheeks may be made out to The 
United Appeal of Manchester.”

FORMER EDITOR I ^ l )
SAN DIEGO. Cnlit^iAP) 

Ivan E. Lake, 67, Im-nier man
aging editor of wie Daily Senti
nel-Tribune Ur Bowling Green, 
Ohio, d i^-^hursday. He had 
s u ffe r^ ^  stroke Oct. 15. Lake 
car^rto San Diego in 1953 after 
38^ears on the Ohio newspaper.

'T or the past 10 years he was 
public Information coordinator 
for Civil Defense

GARY, Ind. (AP) Mayor A. 
Martin Katz and Richard C. 
JHatcher, the Negro attorney 
who beat Katz in. the Dem
ocratic primary, are seeking 
butside help to keep peace in the 
Nov. 7 municipal election.

Nominee Hatcher asked feder
al intervention Tliursday for 
"this terribly desperate sit
uation." Hatcher, who lacks the 
backing of Lake County Dem
ocratic Chairman John Krupa, 
told a news conference, " I ’m 
going to be cheated out of victo
ry.”

Hatcher said certain promi
nent election officials are en
gaged in "massive fraudulent 
registrations in white areas in 
order to steal the election."

Katz met with Gov. Roger D. 
Branlgin, illso a Democrat, *in 
Indianapolis, but both declined 
to say what plans w ^e made 
for Nov. 7,

"That's like/asking army 
intelligence ivfiul it's going to 
do," the governor commented.

Hatchs said election officials 
are disenfranchising thousands 
of Negroes wlio are registered 
and qualified. He said the 
sc.hciiip (involves about 200 per
sons.

Tlie nominee said the FBI has 
interviewed .some of the 5,000 
persons ordered purged from 
city voting rolls. An official for 
the FBI in Indianapolis said it 
had no coninnent#-*>c->.

Gary’s 178,000' population is 
about 55 per cent Negro.

Maj. Gen. John S. Ander.son, 
Indiana adjutant general, con- 

sfirmed that 45 to 50 state Na

tional Guard units would drill 
Tuesday night, Nov. 7. Three of 
the drills will be in Hammond, 
Valparaiso and La Porte, all 
near Gary.

Gen. Anderson said Tuesday 
night drills were "nothing unu
sual” but said it is not the 
standard training night.

Coventry

P olice  M ake 
12 Arrests

Police made 12 arrests yes
terday on Rt. 44A on charges 
of violating State Traffic Con
trol signs.

Those arrested were Claude 
E. White, ;)0, of Babcock Hill; 
Lis ('. Trail and Harry Evange- 
llou, 24. both of Storrs; Marcel 
R, Jutras. t.l, of 200 Charter 
Oak St., Manchester; Lloyd W. 
Beebe Sr., 27, of Willimantic, 
and Arthur Burdick, 52, of 
Brooklyn.

Also, Melvin Lee, 24, and Ger- 
iild Laroe, 24, both of Mans
field; Frederick F, York, 21, of 
Plantsville; Harold C. Levy, 20, 
of Middletown. Donald Bar- 
rows, 32, of Weigald Rd., Tol
land. and John J. Malony Jr., 
23, df Waterbary.

Alii are scheduled to appear 
in Manche.stor Circuit Court 
Nov. 13.

Tokyo's weather in June aver
ages one clear day, 9 partly 
cloudy days, and 20 cloudy 
days.

fa r w * * ’

IF YOU PLAN t6  buy OR SELL A HOME. FARM, 
LAND. LOTS, 6 r INVESTMENT PROPERTY CALL. . .

THE AGENCY FOR ACTION!
now selling at the rate of

a home a day! !
%

Here are some of the reasons we ochieve good results:

1 • Largest advertising budget of any agency in our operating area.

2* One of the best located offices for real estate in the entire state.

3* Largest full-time expert sales staff in our operating area.

4*  Excellent relationships with some of Onnecticut's largest and finest 
lending institutions, so that we can arrange attractive terms for mortgage' 
financing.

SOLO 5  0 ^

S O L D

0c
T

Vera®*'
h «««y

W E OFFER THE LARGEST SELECTION O F FINE NEW  HOMES IN NORTHERN AND
EASTERN CONNECTICUT  

These 4 Communities Are Selling Fost!

J

e v e "

Woodland Heights
at Vernon

4 models, $23,900 to $26,500

Lourel Heights
at Vernon

6 models. $22,700 to $29,000

Beechwood
at Colchester

4 models, $19,490 to $24,490

Ookridge
at Willimantic

3 models, $20,340 to $24,990

’ i t ’s  t , 
ntoney  ̂  ̂
Were ■

,  due f

Hie /*■ '’ loll V *  '" “«) M 

.e e e «  - . « e

WE STAND ON , OUR RECORD!
And Yeor After Yeor W e Sell More Real Esfote^TlMm Any Other Agency In Our Areo . . . .  So . . .

LIST TODAY WHERE SALES ARE MADE!

2
7

/-.W' hi s i t e

The Samuel M. Lavitt Agency
l { ( ' ( i l l o r s  •  \ / / . S  ( l l l i c r n i  I e r m n t  ( i r r i r .  I h i r l \ i r n \  l \ x i l  U .'i

l * h o n i ‘s O p e i i  i D a y s  a n e c k

'Rgprinied by permission o f Central Feature News. Inc.
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Linda Leon John Leggitt

Legion of Honor
Graced with polished man

ners and fine sense, seems to 
be quiet, but oh . . . when 
you know her, Linda Leon has 
a bit of mischief tucked a^way 
inside.

For the benefit of those un
familiar with Un, one would 
first want to mention how very 
fortunate this year’s graduat
ing class is, to havf such a 
conscientious and determined 
young lady co-editing the 1968 
Somanhis. Lin has been learn
ing the tricks o f the trade for 
two years, and now she is not 
wasting a single moment.

A small, white pass has been 
issued to Linda for the third 
consecutive year, It has many 
eminent •'• îrivileges, but the 
most outstanding is giving cred
it where credit is due. The Na
tional Honor Society has se
lected Lin as an Honorary 
member for her high academic 
achievement and qualified lead
ership and ability. Current A f
fairs and the Junior Classical 
League also fulfills Lin's 24- 
hour daily requirements.

iLin discerns that her outlook 
on life has been Influenced by 
her family and religion. “They 
have indoctrinated me with a 
sense o f responsibility and giv
en me personal values to hold 
on to.”  For five, years Lin has 
been ardently involved in the 
XInited Synagogue Youth. She 
was the editor o f the newspaper 
and is now serving as treas
urer. She would derive pleas
ure from visiting Israel to sat
isfy her natural curiouaity 
about a land she has studied 
so mu<di.

When her academic work Is 
not keeping her busy, she is 
infatuated with the Laurentlan 
Mountains of Quebec. Chicago, 
that wonderful city, or St. Lou
is, suit her fancy, just as nicely, 
but Washington, D.C. is Lin’s 
favorite of favorite places. Her 
one heart’s desire is living 
there.

After four years at a llbeibl 
arts college with a professional 
career in secondary education, 
the Peace Corps might be sign
ing Lin to work. Would you be
lieve in , Africa?

Debbe Snyder ‘68

About
MHS

PRODUCmON SUCCESSFUL
Smashing comedy was the 

reaction of those who viewed 
Sock and Buskin’s fall produc
tion of ’/Kiss and Tell’ ’ last Fri
day night.

An adequate setting designed 
by Jim and John Leggitt with 
the enthusiastic help of Bill 
Brindamour, Tom McLennan, 
and the cast, portrayed the back 
porch o f ' the Archer home. Ex
cellent lighting by Spencer Ro
man spotlighted new and old 
faces alike in this performance.

The reproducing of adult feel
ings was done exi^eptionally well 

. (A feat very difficult for high 
school students to accomplish.)

Credit must also be given to 
those who worked behind the 
sets: Emery C. Blanchard, di
rector, (also acted as sound ef
fects man); Thomas Donlon, 
club advisor; Miss Mary Mc- 
A d a m s ,  business manager; 
prompter, Doris Mitchell; un
derstudies, Tom McLennan and 
^teve Dunlop; and properties, 
Christine Bensche.

The time,and work In produc
ing "Kiss and Tell" was well re
warded with the pleasure of a 
large audience.

Mamette Ostrout '69

FUTURE SECRETARIES
An organisational meeting of 

the Future, ^ecretailes Associa
tion was held on Tuesday eve
ning in room at Manchester 
High School. More than 35 girls 
from MHS, East Catholic, and 
the Community College were 
in attendance.

Mrs. Mantaky, chairman of 
the F.S.A. committee for the 
Hartford Chapter of the Nation
al Secretaries Association, open
ed the meeting and intn^uced 
the three advisor^. Miss Avis 
Kellogg, a business teacher at 
MHS, is the advisor for the 
Manchester High "Future Sec
retaries." •

Oflloers were elected for the 
1967-68 school year. Mary Mai-

Dear John,
I realize I could have, and 

probably should have, written 
to you sooner but I actually 
did not know where you were. 
It is extremely hard to find 
the address of someone living 
out in the woods, spending all 
his time kayaking In nearby riv
er rapids, and sailing, canoeing, 
and water skiing on lakes. Writ
ing to 'an old house with a lot 
of character”  simply isn’t going 
to get a letter there.

Now that you’re out of col
lege and working vigorously, 
with photographic journalism, I 
often think of the times when 
we were younger. You were al
ways so busy. Most of your time 
was spent in room 215 of MHS, 
co-editing the 1968 Somknhis, 
taking and cropping pictures, 
or efficiently supervising your 
staff. Ah, you worked so hard 
to present school assemblies as 
co-chairman of that committee 
on Student Council. And your 
publicity for and participation 
in Folk Club and the Teen Cen
ter were unequaled. You were 
an actor too, a detective, a bar
tender, and a painter, in the 
plays of Sock and Buskin.

Oh yes, you promoted the 
good side of the "teen image” 
of the time; you were so friend
ly and had so many of your 
own friends. Whether working 
on presidential campaigns, cap
turing classes with your cam
era, or tromplng through old 
graveyards, you always led and 
influenced those around you.- 
How true rang your voice, ac
companied by your own lilting 
guitar. Even when you sat lis
tening to Dionne Warwick or 
Peter, Paul, and Mary, one 
glance of your blond visage was 
enough to silence any loud
mouthed girl you objected to.

You were such a person and 
personality combined, you 
could re^ly click on the spur 

of the moment. But oh, you 
must have been planning ahead, 
for suddenly your diligent work 
at the challenge of your maga
zine has reaped its rewards, 
and you have secured yourself 
in your hideaway. I sigh when 
I think of that spirited, loyal 
person I knew, that laugh of 
the unexpected, in every natur
a l situation.

But while you are searching 
and working for your goal, you 
are far away. So I must say. 

Adieu, 
Fanny

Preparations 
Being Made 
For Fantasia
Preparations for this year’s 

Junior Prom. Fantasia, are well 
under way. Dancing will be to 
Paul LaSiderman’s band on Sat
urday, Nov. 11, from 8-12 p.m. 
in the MHS cafeteria. A commit
tee of juniors is working hard to 
make Fantasia a memorable 
evening. '

Co-chairmen of the committee 
are Laura Zaglio and Gary Lar- 
soh. Other members and their 
duties are: Carolyn Johnson and 
Marsha Vennart (refreshments). 
Sue Moyer (publicity), Mindy 
Menschell (decorations), Bev 
Miller (flowers) and Doug Pas
tel (tickets, programs, and 
band.) Ufehers are Dave Ware, 
Cathy Heller, Ernestine Jolutson, 
Lynne Derrick, Rick Ward, Tom 
Cone, Whitey Jenkins, and Ted 
Malek.

The committee has decided 
upon the decorations for Fan
tasia but are keeping there se
cret.

They have ordered programs 
and chosen ushers for the prom. 
Morning announcements are re
minding students to buy their 
tickets for $3.00 a couple at the 
front desk before and after 
school.

The class of 1969 promises to 
make Fantasia a truly ert'^ant- 
ing evening. If you have not al
ready done so, hurry and invite 
your date to the Junior Proir 
There are only 3 weeks left be
fore the fantastic evening!

Nancy Ballard, 68

Octoberfest Held

Students are reminded that 
when they are absent from 
school due to illness, they 
should remain in their homes 
the entire day to hasten their 
recovery. They may not par
ticipate in any school sponsored 
activity on a day when they 
are absent from school.

For ni-. MHS students the 
<-'eteria  is the place where the 
20-minute lunch period is held. 
However, for more than 100 Ger
man Club members, their 
friends and families, the cafe
teria was transformed into the 
setting o ' an excursion along 
the Rhine River and became 
a place of dining, dancing, and 
singing.

Last Saturday night from 6:30 
to 10:30, the MHS German Club 
sponsored its annual fall ban
quet under the direction of ad
visor Mrs. Mclnerrtjjy. After a 
welcome from presiderif’ Jim

Nicola '68, the guests were en
tertained by the members of the 
club who sang two songs. An
other song, a sing-along, led by 
Mrs.' Mclnerney followed. Even 
though the song was in German, 
nearly every guest enjoyed sing
ing several verses.

A most delicious meal then 
was served. Included were toss
ed salads, German potato 
salads, rolls, and German meats 
of all kinds. Candles then were 
lit, and a dinner by candlelight 
was enjoyed by everyone. After 
the main meal, desserts were 
brought out. Tempting cakes 
and tortes, typical of Germany,

Journalism Class Tours 
The Herald, Hartford Times

Round Table 
Singers Plan 
Variety Shoiv
Have you heard? The Round 

Table singers are organizing a 
Variety Show! It’.s going to be 
Friday night, Novemiber 24th!

Wow! Wcf'haven’t had one of 
those at MHS for a couple of 
years! Who’s going to be in 
it?

Anyone who wants to — in 
or out of MHS, any age, any 
act. Try-outs are going to be 
Monday,, October 30th from 8 
until 10 in i^ m  A-22 in the Mu
sic Wing.

The Music Wing? You mean 
only musicians can be in it?

Oh no, anybody. Naturally 
there are going to be singers 
and instrumental groups, but 
dancers and acrobats and ac
tors and actresses and even yo
yo experts can be in it.

■Who’s going to be the M.C.?
.'Wiho knowB ? AutUtlona tor 

that iane gcimjg to be Wednes- 
dlay, Nojvember le t  in A-7.

Hey! Why is Round Table do
ing this anyway?

They need to buy new jackets 
for the boys. Have you seen 
those things they’re wearing 
now? They were white once, 
and maybe they even fit the 
group who first wore them, and 
maybe they didn't'm g'. . . and 
. . . bag . . . and . . .

MZB '68

Ion, ’68, for MHS, was elected 
vice-president.

The club decided that meet
ings will be held at MHS, on 
the first Tuesday of the month 
at 6:30 p.m. Dues must be paid 
by October 30.

After the business meeting, 
the chapter of F.S.A. heard 
members of" the National Sec
retaries Association who worked 
as secretaries in England, tell 
of their experiences.

Melanie , Moroney ’68

Prospective journalists from 
Mrs. Don’s Classes went on a 
flnst-haind tiour o f the news
paper buBliveiSB ’Tuesday, at both 
thie ManchsEiter Evening Hea'ald 
and Hartford Times. Th,e trip 
wias desdgnied to explain and 
show t:o the students the man
power and mechanics involved 
in printing a newspaper. With 
open and ready rninds the 
group set out after ’ ’X ’’ period 
to discover the newsman’.s 
wtyrld.

The first step of the trip was 
The Herald. 'There the groiq) 
was met by Mr. Alex Girelli. 
citjf editor.

The stud.ents observed the 
workings of the newsroom 
where the publishers, editorial 
writer’s and sports offices are 
located. Bach reporter has all 
the equipment n e o ^ r y  for ef
ficient work. Also Iccaited there 
were the library where news
papers and directories are kept.

Next seen was the wire room 
where news of the world .and 
state is received f i :m  Associ
ated Press teletype machinee. 
Mr. Girelli said that often a 
great deal o f the paper’s con
tent comes from the teletype, 
but the amount depends on the 
importanx^ of local neWs.

'The printing room next was 
toured. Here the characteris
tics of the pheto offset printing 
prxxeeB were stneesed by Mr.

GireUi. The Herald uses the 
process aa a better printing 
method, even though it takes 
miore time. It was brooigh.t out 
that after the very first and 
cnly printing with type, ordy 
phO'to^aphic processes are 
used.

To round out the tour, the 
group visited the camera room 
of the Herald. From there the 
paper goes to a preparation 
room before going to the web 
and blanket of the press.

After arriving in Hartford and 
resting for lunch, the group met 
their guide for the Times. In 
the circulation department, the 
group learned tha t it takes '5,000 
people to print and get out a 
daily quota of 145,000 newspa
pers. To handle advertising, 
there are departments for local 
adyertising, retail advertising, 
and classified ads. The account
ing business also makes up 
another department.

The news room of the Times 
consists first of teletypes for 
towns all over Connecticut, 
from which the reporters gath
er and write up local news. The 
copy desk handles national find 
international news, and edits 
stories before they are printed. 
Also working in the news room 
are different feature editors, 
such as television and radio.

The next floor of the building 
houses the teletypes of the As
sociated Press and United Press

IntemationfU, financial news 
and horse races. Also here are 
the Women's Department, the 
eight-man staff of Sports, the 
Pruzzle desk. Promotion De
partment, Editorial Page staff 
of writers and cartoonist, and 
library. The type-making and 
printing of the paper takes 
plaxse on tihe faurtb floor amid 
massive and noisy computers, 
machines, typewriters, presses, 
and furnaces.

To finish the day the group 
met in the conference room 
with Mr. Jaw'orski, promortions 
director of the Times. He spoke 
to the group about the fea
tures of the Times as opposed 
to other papers, its physical ap
pearance and changes. Mr. 
Richard Hartford, managing 
editor, was introduced. He 
spoke about the paper as a 
mass communications medium 
catering to what people want 
to know, but with a good bal
ance of content. The group al.so 
had a chance to speak with two 
reporters, ktt. William Keiffer, 
and Mr. Steve Goddar. AH the 
men encouraged the students to 
work to become professional 
journalists.

P.A.C.P.. '68

highlighted a thoroughly delight
ful meal.

Immediately following the din
ner the second phase of enter
tainment began. Two t3rpical 
German folk dances were pre
sented by several members of 
the club. The first resembled 
a type of square dance done in 
America. This dance was per
formed by four couples. A sec
ond dance was performed by ten 
people arranged in a circle of 
five couples.

Next on the program were 
slides of' the Rhine River. Mrs. 
Mclnerney, who has been 
around the Rhine and the Rhine 
Valley, took all the g;uests on 
an "excursion”  along the Rhine 
River. Included on the tour 
were scenes of the river itself, 
B la 'c k  F o r e s t ,  (Stehwarz- 
wald) the vineyards along the 
Rhine, many beautiful Gothic 
cathedrals, and views of the 
main cities along this important 
river.

The traditional .jgtrand March 
was tihe final ibam om the pro
gram. Led by officers of the 
German club, the line of march- 
ars was twisted and turned 
throughout th  ̂ cafeteria.

Soon the march came to an 
end and with it also ended the 
"Banquet on the Rhine." Favor
able comments could be heard 
from everyone. It seems that 
many are looking forward to 
next year’s banquet.

Kathy Krause '69

Guaisits at ithe German dulb banquet hidlp ftum
the bountliful variety of native ddlsSies and afterwajd sefOtle 
bank for the entertaiinmenlt provideid by follk danicerB aniolud- 
ing (leflt to rj'gbit) Mark Je'ske and partner, Ann HEniniov 
and partner, Jim NiicOla and pantner and Margaret HeMnick 
and partner.

Teepee Tales

All students must have a 
pass to report to the nurse ex
cept in emergency. No "drop
ping in” permitted during the 
passing o f classes.

‘ B iologists’  Take T rip
An exciting and informative 

day in New York City was en
joyed by many students of Mr. 
Robert Sine’s biology classes. 
These students spent Oct. 26 at 
the American Museum of Nat
ural History —The 31 students 
who attended were chosen by 
Mr. Sines on the basis of inter
est in biology and excellence in 
biology classes.

Upon arriving at the mu
seum, the students spent the 
morning viewing exhibits of 
fossil life. A hearty lunch was 
enjoyed in New York, and the 
rest of the afternoon was filled 
with sights of rare minerals 
and animals from all parts of 
the world, and learning about 
nature. Returning to MHS, 
the students agreed the trip 
had been both educationail and 
enjoyable. Doug Eichmsm ’69

(Members o f MUb. Dbn’s  ettush in JtoumbHBm IM m  to Mr. xkiatkin. They are (fihin rigHt (tffVSRT Kkren OortBon, Tom 
Ricbaird Mloquin’s explanation of how the “repro" is made Platt, Terry NoiOn, GuilSh MhiiotU, Pat Whilaey, Dana 
as port of (Uhefcr study o f the Herald's offset method of pro- Thresher and CDaIre PofepisU, all ’68. (Phbto by Bucdvlclus.)

FOOTBAILL
Meriden "Jinx” came 

'back to haunt ifche AUIS Foot
ball team lost Sajt.prxiay as tlie 
Indians were defeated by Ma
loney o f Meriden 22-14. The In
dians’ first loss came at the 
hands of Platt o f Meriden, Man
chester tumbled iback" to fifth 
with a 3-2 record while Ma
loney vaulted into first place.

Maloney scored first as they 
started a drive on the MHS 40- 
yarJ line and went in to score 
on seven plays, rrhe Red and 
■White came right back on a 
scoring pass from Dale Ostrout, 
'68 to Tim Coughlin, '68. The 
score then stood MHS—8, Ma
loney—8. The Spartans came 
back quickly and scored on a 
beautiful 60—yard play. Just 
before the first quarter ended. 
Dale Ostrout hit Dick Cobb 
with a 40-yard pass reception. 
The extra points failed, and 
Maloney led 16-14. Maloney’s 
final touchdown came on a 
short plunge up the middle fol
lowing another pass reception 
which had brought the ball 
down in the Indian’s territory. 
The extra paint failed, and Ma
loney led at the half 22-14.

The second half produced no 
further scoring as the dWen- 
sive imits for both teams stif
fened. ’The Indians kept fight
ing but they couldn’t mqster 
any kind o f drive. The final 
score read Maloney 22—^Man
chester 14. The Red and White 
hope to get back on the win
ning trail as they travel to 
Rockville to meet the Rams of 
Rockville H.S. who have a rec
ord of 2 wins against 3 losses.

Ray,Kelly. '68

GIRLS’ LEADERS
The first meeting of the Girls’ 

Leaders Club was called to o:;- 
der Friday, October 6th by Jan 
Mosley, '68, president. Roll call 
was taken and the 60 some 
Leaders and candidates started 
out the year with a review of 
planned activities and meetings. 
The officers elected last year 
presided over this first meet
ing. They are Jan Mosley, pres
ident; Sharon Gworek, vice 
president; and Pat Badger, sec
retary, all '68.

Leader procedures were ex
plained again and all Leaders 
and candidates were urged to 
sign up for the intramural 
sports activities. A workshop 
for those interested in learning 
to officiate at soccer and field 
hockey games-w|a!s planned for 
the X  period on 'fuebday. Com
mittees were reviewed and sev
eral projects were discussed.

The Leaders decided to spon
sor a family at Christmas as 
they have in the past. They pro
vide a needy family In Man
chester with a tree and orna
ments, as well as toys, clothes, 
and a Christmas dinner. To sup
port this project the Leaders 
will hold a Bake Sale in the 
near future.

A bike ride, open to all Lead
ers, is scheduled for November 
6th or Izth. All Leaders who 
wish to take part may sign-up 
at the Leaders’ Bulletin Board.

Paula Sanchini, '69
SOCCER

The Manchester High Soccer 
Team chalked up a big victory, 
trouncing Wethersfield 8-2 Tues
day afternoon. Ironically, this 
n^atches the won-loss' record 

.they’ve tallied this season.
The Indian hooters lost their 

first two»games, but came back 
with eight straight their highest 
scoring game so far.

Leading the attack was Ron 
Conyers, '68 who scored two 
goals. Seniors Steve, Shoff, Scott 
McLean, and Kent Smith got 
lone goals, along with Louie 
Cherrone and Dave Ware who 
toed tallies for the Indians. On

Miss Helen Jette

Neui Teacher
One of the many new teach

ers at MHS this year is Miss 
Helen Jette. A former graduate 
of Manchester High School, she 
attended Keene State College 
in New Hampshire and the Uni
versity of Com -ictlcut. Miss 
Jette taught before in New 
Hampshire.

How does it feel to return 
to MHS to teach? "It hasn't 
changed very much,”  says Miss 
Jette. "The only big change Is 
that now there are only three 
classes in the school, while 
there were four when I was 
here. The size is approximately 
the same, though.”

Miss Jette, who teaches mo
dern problems and business 
math at MHS, has also taught 
chemistry, after a college ma
jor of social studies and a minor 
in chemistry. Besides her teach- 
ing'duties this year. Miss Jette 
is faculty advisor to the "Varsi
ty and JV Cheerleaders.

BDR ’68

a unusual play, Jim Manning 
also scored.

'The junior varsity won 3-1 
making the day totally victor
ious. *

Stan Slossberg ’68

CROSS-COUNTRY
As the cro^-countipr team 

finished its regular dual- and 
tri-meet schedule with a rec
ord of 7 wins, 4 losses, it start
ed its preparation for the spe
cial meets in the next few 
weeks. Ahead of the team are 
the CCIL Field Day, the State 
Sectionals, the large school 
championship meet, the open 
championship meet, and, hope
fully, the New England meet 
for one or two runners.

Mr. Paul Phinney, cross 
country coach, was in high 
spirits this week as Friday’.s 
meet showed 19 of 26 finishers 
running their best tiiles o f the 
season. Steve Dieterle, ’69, in 
particular, overcame injuries, 
opponents, and his teammates 
'to recapture his first place jxwi- 
tion on the team.

After a good year this year, 
the whole team is looking for- 
waird to an even better team 
next year.

BDR, '68

A’TTEN’nO N  ALL JUN
IORS; First ordering period for 
Class o f 1969 class rings is from 
Oct. 13 through Oct. 25. All 
rings require a $5 deposit and 
baJence must be paid when stu
dent picks up ring. lUngs may 
be ordered from any Manches
ter jeweler.

Lockers should be locked at 
all times when not In use. Stu
dents should use their own lock
ers and not share them with 
any one. Lpeker combinations 
should not be given to anyone. 
'If you have trouble opening 
your locker, report it to  the of
fice at once.

►veiitry \

Junior Women Plan tirPaise 
Funds for 2 Local Projects
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Niewola, Peter LaFauci, Steven 
Moseley, Michael Dow, and Dan
iel Herbert; wolfe, John Skelly, 
and bear, Dana Ellsworth.

Also, gold arrows to Robert

’The Junior Woman’s Club of 
Coventry has undertaken a proj
ect o f  raising funds to benefit 
two local programs: ’The Local 
Student Scholarship Loan Fund 
at Coventry High School and the 
Coventry Public Health Nursing 
Association.

The club Inducted six new 
members this month: Mrs. 
Frank Badstuebner, Mrs. Fran
cis Banks, Mrs. Louis Goodwin, 
Mrs. Bernard Mohlenhoff, Mrs. 
Hugo Siewertsen and Mrs. 
Thomas McGrath.

Mrs. McGrath has been^ap- 
pointed chairman of the Citizen; 
ship and the Vietnam’ project.
, 'The monthly visit to the 
Monsfie;]d State Training School 
and Hospital in Mansfield De
pot will be blade Nov. 3. A 
tour of ithe school by the club 
is schedule for Nov. 26.

The Public Affairs;, Commit
tee, reported by Mrs. Robert 
Dwyer, will sponsor a Scuith 
Claus which will be at the town 
hial‘1 when the Christmas lights 
are put on in December.

A  puppet show will bo given 
under the auspices of the Club

on Dec. 9 at ' the  local high at the recent annual meeting, 
school wdth, the admission Others elected at that time 
charge to (be 50 cents pet child, were Robert J. Boyce, vice pres- 

A general meeting to make ident; Elmore A. ’Turklngton, 
articles for the Nov. 18 fair will treasurer; Miss Margaret E. „
be held each Tuesday evening Jacobson^ recording secretary;: Mansfield, Paul Matzdorff, Ml- 
^  the home of Mrs. Lawrence Mrs. Eva Toedt, corresponding) chael LaFauci, Andrew Spencer, 
raalw on Mark Dr. The fair at secretary; Jesse A. Brainard, John Skelly, and ’Tim Corcoran; 
the Church Conununlty House is Robert M. Gantner, James A.' silver arrows, Michael LaFauci, 
being sponsored by the Martin, and Frank O. Steele, Andrew Spencer, Mark Kamln-

executive council. sky, Steven Lestage, and ^Tim
The society unanimously voted Corcoran; denner bars, Steven 

to have its December meeting Simmons; and assistant den- 
Dec. 19 when a ’ ’Covered Dish ners, Scott Begin, John Skelly, 
Supper”  will be featured. and Jonathan Beckwith.

Cub Scout Awards Den 1 was awarded the ban-

legational Church..
(e Club’s executive commit

tee wiU meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day at wrn home of Mrs. Joseph 
Fowler oh. River Road South, 
with the clutt’s regular meeting 
featuring “ Cw>king with Wine’ ’ 
to be held Nov. aS at 8 p.m. at 
the Church Commi^nlty House 
on Route 44A.

Historical Society OMcers 
Walter S. Keller Is prudent 

of the Coventry Historical Sbcle- 
ty for the year 1967-68, elect'

Petition scores 
Vietnam Efforts
Pieltltlons are being oincula.ted 

am'ong Mandhedtier Democrats 
and unOffiUaltied voters by rep- 
nesenltativeB of a group which 
calls itself Coraveoticut Dis- 
ssnltling Democrafs, ■with a 
HaTitfkDird Post iOflaoe Box ad- 
dneas. ' '

'Tlh'a sdgnens are asdeed to 
affix their names to a oounitiy- 
wide protesit, “speaking out 

Cub Scout Pack 67 awards dls- ner for the month for its project against the adminiiaitialion pol-
"  ' ' ' *' ..........  * Qn tije •Vietnam."

’The petition deplores the pres
ident’s conduct of the ■war and 
chairges that his efforts tend 
toward escalation and not to- 
wiard peace efforts.

'These signing gl'vc the cOm-

tributed at the recent pack on the montfily theme of “ West 
meeting at the Church Commun- ward Ho." Prizes were also 
ity House on Route 44A: Bob awarded for the best costumes.
cat awards went to Craig Bad- --------
steubner, Michael Tomanelli, Manchester Evening Herald 
Joseph Tomanelli, Paul Will- Coventry correspondent, F. Paii-

miltit'ee penmilssion to use thetr. 
nam'es In a  Nov. 11 advenUse- 
menit, to appear in OonnecUout 
itewspopem

’Thie OonneOtiout probeot is 
patterned afltcr a  Junie 23 open 
letter to Pretsident Johnson, 
wfhich appeared •in the Los An
geles ’nmes. It covereld three 
fuU pages and was signed by 
about 8,000 peretsMs.

One o f those cinculialUng the 
local petiiUons is James C. 
WhltsBide of 23 Hudson St., 
who was a delegate to ‘"The 
New Politics” Oorweiytion re
cently held in Ohlcngo.

Golden eagles can see eight 
times better than man. A 
mature bird can spot a rabbit" 
half a way mile. 'The eagle’s 
sight is telescopic, microscopic, 
monocular and binocular.

UIV Day Program 
Held at Buckley

A  United Nations’ Day Pro
gram 'was presented alt Buckley 
School on 'Ihursiday aftenKmi 
by the sixth grade classes of 
Miss Esther Labbee and Mfe. 
Marthia Robinson.

’fiie~|»upigs o f MUas Labbea’s 
class explained briefly aome of 
the more important organiza
tions of the United Netiona.

'The pupils o f Mrs. Robinson's 
class explained -who the leaders 
are, and the five major prob
lems now facing the United 
Nations.

They also sang tiwo United 
Nations songs, and the whole 
audi'ence joined in.

3

15 INSTALLATION ALLOWANCE TO HELCO CUSTOMERS

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
STOP IN NOW AT

PLPNTY OF 
FRFF

PARKING

OpenDailY 9tc9-Sot.9 fo6 APPLIANCE CENTER, 445
INC.
HARTFORD ROAD

V ,■' \ >
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports E ^tor

'Key Game Tomorrow for East Catholic. 
Rockville Awaits Arrival o f Indians

Shortage of Football Coaches
Is the football program at Manchester High School 

behind the times?
One wonders, and for good reason, how a school the screeching halt. We have 

size of Manchester High can come up with a varsity been sliding our last three 
coaching staff of but two men .Head Coach Dave Wig- games.” expressed Coach
gin and his fine assistant, Larry Olsen, while other Cliff Demers of the East
schools, many much smaller in —
size and enrollment: have four pootball Conference, for his ex pared to travel to Penney High
and six coaches on the varsity cellent work with that program. Elast Hartford Saturday, .^iu be O'perating from either

Thanks to Bill’s untiring efforts, Kickoff is slated for 2 o ’clock, gput end or flanker. John Alu-

___ encounter to see if the Eagles tjie opponents confused by mix- their intended recelveirs. Wood Hill, the Manchester High squad ^
have enough desire to continue, ing up the conformity of plays, has three years experience be- is preparing to motor ;

g o in g  to put the neighboring town of Rockville

■ ^ ■ ab'dut the same. -This could be

By BARRY COWLES
‘‘We are 

brakes on and come to a with the toughest games still Penney, coached by Ed Mey- hind him. ,"*‘5 ® r in̂  „*i°3rin^  clash*’ ° ”^̂ ^
facing the locals. ers, lacks depth and could be in Mainly Penney is a deep to facq the Rams in a 1. ^

Introducing some changes in a bad situation if any injuries passing team, once outside its counter. in. mme a vearlv rivalry between
the lineup, Demers hopes he has are suffered. Experience has 20 yard line. The Eagles main h”  Qhnwine-a’ number the two schools, similar to what
the right combina.tion. Jiip Rea- been the key to their success objective wiU be to contain the dlans will be ® M„„chester and East Hartford
gun ^^ll be at offen'sive guard, this year as a well munded backfield and get through the o S e  JJjms e^erienced almost a

Catholic High Eagles as he pre- replacing Jim O’Neil sidelined team has jelled ait the right mo- pass protection, no matter how starting lineup  ̂ atm..................... — ^ »  •' . , Wiggin, not satisfied with the decaae agowith injuries. Brian Sullivan ments. tough it seems to be. " ‘rformanre o 7  a"few '"squad  This alio is the first time in
Big and powerful is how the "This will be our key game jgg,g changes 16 years that the two schools

anTM anchriter the conference  ̂ ^ .̂g j^gj^ bicki will move to 'halfback Paw- can do a good job as long ^s' ^et. Ws team back in the have knocked heads on the grid

Manchester Hiah^ needs ^ t  three starts winning only ""^ T eu f' 4  eive“r '̂ Penn'^^ t o t  m tln ^ m “  ex" R oSfvilt has been on a two- Action should be fast and fu-the opening game against quartebback. fast and excellent r^eivers. Penney to a minimum, ex- ramnaee and won the last rious all around this weekend,
Defensively, things will re- Quarterback Rick Woo4 does a p r e ^  ^ m ers . games toe first two in the with the weather outlook slated

record. This will be a deciding main the same, hoping to keep fine job of getting passes to Meanwhile over on Indian B - . .

Manchester 
least two

would
arms

High needs at organization serves as'an incu-
more fulltime foot- bator for high school football  7 ’

bill .assist.ant enarbes Wiccin ”  ... RockVlIle for a 1-3-0 Reasonciii assisiam coacnes, wiggin ,a many area communities,
welcome, with open Manchester included, the boys

any qualified men from getting their first baptism in
toe system. That is, if the funds organized football in either the
were available to make it at- midget or pony program . . . .
tractive enough. Hank O’Donnell, veteran Water-

Former Head Coach Walker bury sports editor, has been
Briggs, who turned trainer after named executive sports editor
relinquishing the reins, hrndles of the Republican-American pa-
the current jayvee squad along pens in the Brass City Na-
with Ron Treat. Saturdays, the tional Basketball Assn, referees

young history of the schobl, and to be good.

two.some is out scouting future 
Manchester High varsity oppo
nents.

Wiggin runs the Indians from 
the field while the two-man 
phone spotter’s system is oper-

get a minimum $70 j>er game, 
plus expenses, with a $130 per 
game tops, plus expenses . . . 
Manchester stock car driver 
Gene Bergin will be honored at 
a special night tonight in Rhode

ated by Olsen atop toe press island for his achievements,dur
box and volunteer Tom Conran 
at the 50-y\ird line. This isn't 
enough manpower.

* ?!:
Could Lose Wiggin

ing toe past racing season. 
♦ ♦ ♦

Trades Pan Out
National Football League 

teams made a total of 47 trades 
in 1967 for the second straight 
year, one short of toe record of 
48 made in 1962. But toe num-

. . . ber of players involved, 66, wasgifted indi%ndual This is by no
o anyone s ^ggj although two more than

’ The head coach, Wiggin, in 
his third year here, needs help 
and it should be coming soon, 
or Manchester will lose this

onmeans a threat 
part, but a flict 

Wiggin, the school’s first full

SfTEIVE OIOOAXONE 
East Catholic

DiAN LODGE 
Elast Catholic

FRANK LiA^RAlA 
East Catholic

PETE BT7BENt» 
Manchester

b o b  BL.EIL.EII
Manchester

BRYCE OARFENUKB 
Manchester

the 1966 total of 64.
The trading deadline wastime football coach — his pre- ___, ,, , list Sunday night. There canA o >• o oil « I o e«c.»»rvrx»>n ^decessors were all classroom 

teachers first and coaches 
second
strated that he knows the game

be no more regular trading un- 
. , , , til toe end of the season, in-
ho ^luding post-seoson games. For

^ a player to go from one club to

Pro Football Se({son Reached Halfway Mark

Upset Specials for Weekend 
Include Giants over Browns

from A to Z He’s done toe job ^
expected but he needs help in 
toe form of assistant coaches
if he’s to compete on even For the second successive
terms with rival CCIL schools, Angeles Rams

It’s asking a lot for two men were toe most active wito 11 x jr iw  Y O R K  f A P l__ St fense. Doubt about Gale Sayers’ outings and their rough defense
to mold together a winning trades involvi^  15 playep. rvppn  R av  and availability kills Bears. should handle Falcons. Vikes
team — which is what every- La^t year, toe Rams were m- San Francisco 24, Betroit 17 won preseason game 16-3 but
one wants, from toe top school volved in e^ht deals Involving N ew  Y o lk  G iants ove i _  4'9irg are coming on they still remember that 20-13
administrator down to toe new- 7̂ players. The least acUve club C leveland are th e  upset spe- stro„„ withMohn Brodie passing loss to Falcons in the snow last
est student — without the player ac- ^j^jg ^j^is w eekend as the a covey of running backs, year.
proper staff. qulred In two trades. L e a ^ a c- foo tb a ll season  reached Mel Farr and Pat Studstill Dallas 28, Philadelphia 20 —

The situation could - be ^ the h a lfw a y  m ark . doubtful for Hons, who still are Don Meredith comes back to
critical. Louis, each Baltimore should remain the erratic in air. . pick up Cowboys’ offense

It's Ume now that some action deals Involving two players. unbeaten team in the Na- Baltimore 36, Washington 21 against Eagles’ weak pass de
ls taken to increase toe var- °ome other notes on the Football League but the — Teams have played ties last fense. Cowboys get the passer

San Diego Chargers may fall two weeks. John Unitas will eat and Norm Snead was smeared
before the Oakland Raiders in up Redskins’ defense bî t Sonny seven times last week by Cards,
their first American Football Jurgensen will find holes in Pittsburgh 27, New Orleans 14
League loss. Colts’ umbrella. A free-scoring -■ Kent Nix was called ’ ’best

Any'Veek now the old roof is game despite absence of Colts’ rookie quarterback I’ve seen in
going to cave in but the Hand Raymond Berry and Skins’ 10 years" by Dallas’ Tom Lan-

seven Uneback' Packer sneaked through again Charley Taylor. Baltimore won diy. The Steelers are no power-
.. .. . .u- ers five defensive ends five last week 8-2-2 for 48-16-7 on the pre-season game 23-17 and has house but they should break

Chapeau is doffed in toe dl- "  .f: .l I .  season (33-10-5 in the NFL and taken 15 straight over Skins, through Saints better than in 20-
in the AFL). Let’s try counting eight exhibitions. 17 e.xhibition los.s Aug. 19. Lack

once more. All games are Sim- New York 28, Cleveland 27— of running game fatal to Saints,
day unless otherwise noted. How can you get any closer AEX

without calling a tie? Browns New York 35, Boston 20 — Joe 
won’t be stopped by that Giant Namath .should have no trouble 

St. Louis 27, Green Bay 21 jjyj Fran Tarkenton will with Pat pas.s defense but Bos-

was
sity football staff before anoth- trades; Of toe 66 players in- 
er season rolls around. volved in trades, 24 now are

If not, Manchester High may regulars wito their clubs. . .
be falling behind 'the times. Those traded break down by 
gggjf, position as follows: Nine run-

* * « ning backs, nine tackles, eight
receivers, seven guards, seven 
quarterbacks.O ff the Cuff

rectlon of Bill Skoneski of Man- defensive tackles, four tight 
Chester, compilssioner of the ends, three defensive bwks and 
Charter Otk Midget and Pony one center.

Unknown Leader in Sahara
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—The horrendous first round 76 and

Sports Viewing
SiATURiDAY

1:00 (30) Bowling
2:15 ( 8) NOAA Football 

— Michlgon. State vs. 
Notre Dame

6:00 ( 3) Race of the 
Week

3:30 ( 8) Sahara Open 
Golf

6:00 (30) Let’s Go to the 
Races

10:00 ( 8) NFL East High
lights

SUNDAY
1:00 ( 3) NFL Today 

( 8) Yale Football 
Highlights. Yale vs. 
Cornell

1:30 ( 3) NFL—Cleveland 
vs. Giants „
( 8) Notre Dome 
Football vs. Michigan 
State

2:00 (30) AFL>—J*atrlots 
vs. Jets

4:00 ( 8) Sports Special— 
Indianapolis 500

4:30 (30) AFL—San Diego 
vs. Oakland 
( 8) Gadabout Gad

dis

Explosive Powers 
Clash at Harvard
BOSTON (AP) —  The explosive offensive machines 

of Dartmouth and Harvard collide in the dream game 
of New England’s 1967 college football season Satur
day, but defense is expected to have a lot to do with
the outcome. ‘ 77 7, i ,~7 .

The parade of touchdowns **''® the Indians
turned in by both squads so far second year In a row.
en route to identical 4-0 records Strangely, however, this will be 
has somewhat obscured the fact meeting ever in which

both clubs have been undefeat-that they’ve also done an ex
ceptional job of stopping the 
opposition. Dartmouth has al
lowed only 24 points—an aver
age of 6 per game, while Har
vard isn’t far behind with a 
yield of only 39.

"Our defense had better be 
able to do toe job," Harvard 
coach John Yovicsin said In 
summing of the thought of 
many experts. “ We’re not like
ly to score much against that 
outfit."

Injuries could also play a key 
role as the two clubs battle at 
The Stadium in Cambridge,

ed.
Despite the emphasis on toe 

big showdown clash, another 
major Ivy League struggle is 
In prospect as Cornell Invades 
Yale. ’The Big Red will be out 
to rebound from last week’s 
tough loss, while toe Ells are 
still tied for the league lead 
with a 2-0 record.

In another game of high local 
interest, Boston University will 
be out to break a four-game 
losing streak and recoup some 
solace from a disappointing 
season in its Homecopilng

(Monday night) -Packers give Cleveland fits. He beat ton may slow down Emerson
romped against Giants weak with Minnesota in 1965, Boozer. Jets won exhibition 55-
defense but had trouble in first they played him in r.i and knocked Boston out of

Bruins Tied 
For Second,

Mass., with both the Ivy League Game against Massachusetts, 
lead and recognition as New Junior Danny Lucca will start 
England's No. 1 power at stake. 9-̂  quarterback for the Terriers, 

The biggest name on the side- who were highly-ranked in pre-
lines will be John Tyson, Har- season forecasts and won their

name Steve Spray may not reg- qualified for the final 36 holes. ‘ Starr looked rusty, j-egyiar season, Cleveland has shot at title last December,
ister as a household fixture for The picture going into the C^ds have running game to ^ hasn't Houston 17, Buffalo 10 — Two
television golf viewers but he third round at the 7,069-yard, 1 k f Giants since 1963. Frank teams with little punch but solid
was the young fellow, age 26, par 36-35 — .71 Paradise Valley youn̂ g Jim Hart will playing with injuries. All defense. Oilers coming off big
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, who Country Club course was: deep defense tough to relay race. v/in over Kansas City, Buffalo
led the way today into the third Spray, with 69-64—133, held a crack. Jim Bakken will be busy Minnesota 21, Atlanta 13 — off a bye. Houston won Sept. 17 . . , . _  - , . oariinr
round o. a .  ,100,000 Sahara in. Iwo-atroho load over Go.lby, OS- oveoyt.me Ih. Card. do™  The VlWn,. . . .m  to have Bond game at BuHalo 20.3, Art Povell

Blank Kings

vitational Golf Tournament. 67—135 and youthful Terry Dill
Spray has been a pro only 67-68—135. Los Angeles 24, Chicago 10 —

since March of 1965. He took toe Tied at 137 were Nicklaus, Don’t forget toe fuss when 
play away Thursday from de- 68-69, Beard, 67-70, and Kenny George Allen quit the Bears to 
fending champion Jack Nick- Still, 67-70. take toe Rams’ job and George
laus and otofr close contenders Palmer, who had to shoot at«Halas blew his stack. No love 
including Bob Goalby and Frank least 68 to remain in toe run- lost here. Rams can run and
Beard. ning, shot a 68 and qualified for throw. Bears still haven’t

Arnold Palmer, although not the last two rounds. He beat the pitched a TD pass and that is
the tourney favorite, survived a 145 cutoff score by one stroke, only hole in Los Angeles de-

IFITZGERALDI FORDr INC.

Fred Penny

LET’S FACE IT
' The proved formula for success in business is giv

ing exceptional value; is being truly concenied for 
the customer’s welfare; is  ̂knowing that a happy 
customer is a finn’s greatest asset. That is our 
foiTnula. May we serve you?

New FORDS
S t o c k

the spark on offense in last two out for six weeks.

Country Club Women Elect 
And Present Season Awards

New chairman of the Wom
en’s Division at the Manches
ter Cotmtry Club for the 1968 
season is Mrs. Donald Piper.
She was elected last night at 
the annual meeting, succeeding 
Mrs. Frank Simon.

A.ssisting Mrs. Piper will be 
Mns. Edward Shaw, co-chair
man, Mrs. James Horvath Jr., 
secretary, and Mrs. Thomas 
Prior, treasurer.

Committee chairmen-'will be:
^rs. George Benton, touma,- 
ment; Mrs. Paul Boris, publi
city; Mrs., Charleg Ferguson, 
hospitality; Mrs. John Chanda, 
welfare. Miss Helen Reynolds.
Connecticut State Women’s 
representative.

Prizes were awarded to the 
following winners by Mrs.
Simon: Spring Toumamenit—
Florence Barre and Cora An
derson, runner-up: Class A -

vard’s stellar safety man who first two games before going 
is out with a wrenched knee into their tallspin. 
suffered in last week’s 14-12 vie- Holy Cross is at home against 
tory over Cornell. The Crimson a rugged Buffalo team which 
has a top reserve, however, in showed a tremendous defense 

The Boston Bruins, whose new Tommy Wynne. He stepped into i®d by linebacker Mike Luzny
and a solid offense in defeating 
Boston College 26-14 a week 
ago.

The Eagles, 1-3 against an 
array of strong major inde
pendent teams, are expected to 
bounce back at home against a 
Maine team which is winless in'( 
five outings against considerab
ly weaker opposition.

Colgate is at Brown, unbeaten 
Northeastern travels to New 
Hampshire and Wesleyan is at

tenlng National Hockey League in the season against Boston 
foes at a zany clip, can defend University when Tom William- 
themselves too. son was injured and proceeded

Goalie Gerry Chqevers to tie a school record with 
brushed off 26 shots Thursday three interceptions, 
night as the high-scoring Bruins For Dartmouth, linebacker 
showed their defensive mettle Norm Davis and safety man 
witli a. 2-0 victory over the Los Rick Wallick appear recovered 
Angeles Kings from shoulder injuries that lim-

Thc Bruins,' who were out- “ fnslveweek, but starting defensive
Jeff Norton was

Also scheduled are Middle- 
bury at Bates, Colby at Bow- 
doin, Montclair State at Bridge
port, Nichols at Bridgewater, 
Worcester Tech at C o a s t  
Guard, Davidson at Connectl-

MnS. DONALipi PJFIER
72* Holes—Hrien'^Reynords, Tow gross tie, Tina Mikolowsky, low ^rned the Rangers a tie at

, n 4.1. T. 1 not .Montreal,gross, and Esther Burnham, low
net: Class B- Ceil Perry and Special event prizes were

scored 253-182 on the way to a . . . .  vi
cellar finish, last season, are ‘̂g mark on the eve Amherst in other top games.

^ s  Angeles, whose fiye_game Bob Black-
unbeaten string ended at Toron- . . . „  i„f„
to Wednesday night still leads T'^^g^fg^ium undefeat'ed for the cut. Central Connecticut at 
the new West Division by a ,on toe four previous Glassboro, Bucknell at Rhode
P°mf- . rtponqinns thev were victorious Island, Hofstra at Southern

The Canadiens clung f° the and 1965 while los- Connecticut, American Intema-
p S t  lead by playing New York - ^ggg, Harvard which tional at Springfield, Williams 
to a 1-1 standoff and the resur- vear’s eame 19-14 will at Tufts, Norwich at Vermont,
p ,n  Red Wings waUoped (Jail- S t l ^ f  |n record and St. Lawrence at Trinity,fornia 8-2 in Thursday’s other puitiuB tyi__________ ______________________________________ _
games.

Johnny Bucyk scored twice 
for the Bruins, who top the 12- 
team circuit in scoring with 27 
goals in six games.

Bernie "Boom Boom” Geof- 
frlon’s 60-foot goal- late In the 
opening period and brilliant 
gnaltending by Ed Glacomln

Just Another Game This Year

Irish Meet Spartans 
With Little at Stake
NEW YORK (AP) — Last year’s Michigan State- 

Geoffrlpn, a former Montreal jsjotre Dame football game— never mind its anticlimac-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
BIG DISCOUNTS 

BIG ALLOW ANCE 
LONG 60 M ONTH TERMS

Lucille Carve> ;̂ Club Champion- awarded to Ceil Perry. Eito^n I T r  Je?n°Leto tic” T 6-10  fin ish-cam e aS close as a game ever could to
ship -Helen Noel /and Ollie Boris, Coa-a Anderson, Helen career tolW aave decid ing a national cham pionsh ip .
Kirkpivtrick, ----------- --  ------ - - -- ----------  “  ^  ® ------  'the canadiens a l-O edge m the

Ne w F^rd Pickups Fof Immediate Delivery'

A -Ri'ger Board Helen Rey- Simon,- Helen Noel, Doris Car- 
nolds, low gross; Julie Faulk- penter, Lucille Carv-ey, Eunice 
.ner, low net; Class ,B Helen Owens, Eileen 
I^iper and. Eileen Plodzik, low Helen Wilkos.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
OFF RTE. 193-THOMPSON. CONN. FREE PARKING

FITZGERALD FORD, I
“ Tolland County’s Oldest Ford Dealer” . 

Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Evenings
Tel. 643-2485 875-3369

SERVICE ■ ■  TH A T SAVES

SECOND

^ ROUND ^

* * N A S C A R '*
MODIFIED- 

SPORTSMAN

HETIIERR/RkRlIS
HD>^VlOO-LAPCIassicl

already been beaten three times Top-ranked Southern Califor 
a rt at the Irish can’t even claim niii plays Oregon. The unbeaten

Plodzik and °  ,the championship of Indiana. Trojans should have little trou-
ll goals aplece an upstart Indiana University ble as the Dueks lost their first
4 Prentice added a pair of ass s  ̂ g„mos, three without scor-

• --------- Red Wings romp over Associated Press ing a point, before beating Ida-
California. It was the most lop-

And as if the woeful records Second-rated UCLA has the 
of the two teams weren’t di^p-. week ofMo plan for rugged Ore- 

rt. 4 pointing- enough, events of the goiV Stale next week. The Beav- 
* past week have further con- ers, who knocked off second- 

spired against the game. Michi- ranked Purdue last week, meet
while Pur-

first five minutes. 
Dean Prentice

.sided score thus far in a game ' 
between an established club and 
qu expansion outfit. ■ ‘f- 

Gary Bergman and 
Hampson gave Detroit a 2-0

Howe then shot the Wings be 
yona reach. They peppered Cal 
ifornia goalie Charlie Hodge 
with 21 shots—good for four 
more goals-^in the last period.

EVENT ' 2:30 P.m:\

S e 'd  to fto e T a ls^ m to w a T to  Ŝ “ ‘ ® Quarterback Jimn,y Washington State,
the L o n d  period. Prentice and ^̂ V̂® ?b‘  and ‘sW t ^ a T s.. ® u . .u iin 1. game with bruised ribs and six Iowa, 1-3-1.

other players were suspended Colorado, No. ;i, meets Big 
for violating curfew. Eight conferenee foe Oklahoma

About the'only Spartan group State. The Buffaloes have won 
at full strength is the band with five witliout losing while the

_____  175 perforrners and eight new Cowboys me 1-1-2. Fourth-
~  ̂ °  trurdpets. ranked Tennessee "bumps up

Bud Grant, new coach of the Notre Dame is 3-2-, having lost •against LSU. The Volunteers 
Minnesota Vikings of the Nar to*Purdue and Southern Califor- have lome back from an opon- 
tional Football League, spent 10 nia. Michigan Sta(« is 2-3, de- ing-game lo.ss to UCLA to post a 
years ns a coach in the Canadi- feated by Houston, Southern .1-1 mark. The Tigers are 4-1. 
an Professional League. California and Minnesota. having lost only to Miami.

, \  I
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CROSScoyKTSi K  ciossoyu'
m  1  CROSS coiiif''

Top Forward Passer in Nation^ 
Best in Ivy Face State Teams

The most oroductive ty- Worcester Tech at Coast ton 47-13 a week earlier. In the bowl, which also matches No other UCqnn player has
in tVio nntirm j»nH GuaixJ and Montclair State at "Robertson Is the best passer two stout defensive unite. more than two catches.

^  ,, . j  , Bridgeport in a night game. In toe league,”  says Yale coach Connecticut (2-2) has yet to Trinity (3*0-1) plays St. Law-
the thrower rated by many unbeaten imUed Carm Cozza. However, Yale’s win before toe home folks this renee (1-3-4) at Jessee Field In
as the best in the Ivy  ̂ state play road quarterback problems appear to season. Davidson (2-4) has Hartford. First-year . Trinity

challengejucaguc, viiaiicmsc .jv,..- „ Wpgievan basins defense he over With the return to ac- played a much rougher sched- coach Don Miller was fdreed to
necticut college football ^  ^  , * tlon of Brian Dowling last week ule than toe Huskies. Often on take out quarterback Kim Miles' Saturday mree uue ai  ̂ __ __= _____________ , _  ̂ ^  r\„_ ^  a Kani«

V,
t  t, . ' - ,/  “ * ■ ■■ H

I K  t
PERFECT RECORD—East Catholic High's cross country team reeled o ff nine 
straight wins for an undefeated season. Squad members, front row, left to 
right, Bill Shea, Norm Pelletier, Bill Vendetta, Tom LaBelle; Back row, Tom 
Anton, Rick Ricci, Bill Connelly, Dennis MtCormick, Jim Paragallo, Mike Co
burn. (Herald Photo by O fi^a)

East Harriers Unbeaten 
Dnring Rebuilding Year

^ herst. Central Connecticut can the 21-7 win over Columbia, toe short end of the score. Da- last Saturday because of a hand
scneauie aominaiea oy cUnch a tie for toe Eastern Dowling, recovering from a vldson’s poole has been great tojury, but TO^omore
home games for six of the Football Conference champion- broken wrist, throw some p^ses in passing situations almost con- B e^ rd on l flU ^  in atolroW y,
state’s eight teams. ship if it scores a win at Glass- which ^ « a  said Hopped "like stantly.

Connecticut will face Davidson boro State. ® wounded duck. " i  think this fellow Poole Is ^  .,4
of the Southern Conference at Yale (3-1) has won both of But Cozza Is sure that wito more apt to pass no matter what rompeo over uoioy zu-i*.
Storrs, and try to stop toe aerl- its Ivy League contests so far, work, Dowling’s passing will Im- toe situation,”  says UConn MUes, more of a runner than
als of Jimmy Poole, who has but faces Its toughest foe prove. No improvemen Is ex- coach John Toner. passer, is healthy again. St.

:__ completed 102 passes In six so far. Cornell (3-1) lost to Har- pected in Yale’s running game, ConnecUcut has been develop- Lawrence scored its lone v lo
games for 1,063 yanJs. Yale will vard 14-12 last week, primarily second In toe nation at 262 ing a passing threat of Ite own tory over Norwich, and the tie
attempt to stay undefeated In due to five Intercepted passes, yards per game. as toe-rseason—̂ t>gresses. Pete was ag;ainst Hobart,
toe Ivy race, against Cornell The marvel is that Cornell was “ We’re not going to be able Petrlllo has passed 63 Umes and Southern Connecticut (3-2) is
at Yale Bowl, but toe Elis will that close at toe finish. Three to take the ball and march It has run 65 times from his quar- at toe crossroads of its season
have to halt Cornell quarterback of the five interceptions off Bill down Cornell’s throats like we terback slot, but his percentage against Hofstra (6-1) at New
Bill Robertson. Robertson’s aerials were In and did against Columbia,”  Cozza of completions of 62 per cent is Haven. Hofstra bludgeoned

Other home contests Saturday out of the hands of toe intended says. Cozza and Cornell conch toe best In toe Yankee confer- Bridgeport last week 41-0 trtUle
are Hofstra at Southern Con- Big Red receivers. The same Jack Mustek agree toat-breaks ence. John Crisp remains his fa- Southern was playing Its best
necticut, St. Lawrence at Trlnl- CJornell squad trampled Prince- will probably decide toe contest vorite target with 19 recepUons. game of the season, beating

_________ ____________________________________________ ___ Montclair State 30-14.
For some reason Southern has 

had Hofstra’s number in recent 
years, taking toe last two meet
ings in genuine upsets. But this 
may be the toughest Hofstra 
team toe Owls have ever faced.

Bridgeport (1-3) has lost three 
in a row and needs a victory 
over Montclair State (1-4) to 
have a shot at a winning sea
son. The night game at Bridge
port’s John F. Kennedy Stadium 
brings the Purple Knights back 
into their own level of compe
tition. Montclair State’s best

DEEP AND SLOW
■If you're not getting fish

__
‘Veteran of Two Olympic Games-

Kelley Files Early Entry, 
After Seventh Race Win

By BARRY COWLES
Every coach would like 

to have a “ rebuilding year” 
like Coach Riley O’Donnell 
of the East Catholic cross 
country team has had this 
year. Going the entire dual 
meet season undefeated the lo
cals posted a fine 9-0-0 record 
with a 3-0 standing in the Hart
ford County Conference.

By EARL YOST
'Two decades ago a little 

these days, the odds are about comparatively unknown 
ter a season like this it is not to Ing was 13:46 for the 2.6 Wick- 20-to-one youre^ fishing too (jJond haired youngster OUt
be forgotten. ham Park course. This was ac- ®nd too shallow.

An outstanding job of running complished when Pulaski High’s The moert exdtdng type of
was accomplished by toe team 
of Jim Peragallo, Norm Pelle
tier, BUI Vemdetta and Rich Ric
ci as toe four swapped finishing 
positions all seaso nto lead toe 
East runners to victory. Pelle
tier placed first five times and 
second twice with one fifth 
placement. Peragallo reversed

angling occurs on the surface,Jim Jackucewlcz set the stand
ing course record of 12 :68. but over toe long haul you’ll 

Success of an undefeated sea- find that most fish in most 
son is attributed to "Willingness aneas aine taken in deeper wa-
to perform to toe best of their ter . . . and by anglers who greatest road run-
ability” expressed O’Donnell. have the patience to fish t h e ir ____ *to*i U4.0.01

lures at a snail’s craiwl.

of New '•London answerii(g 
to the name of Johnny 
Kelley made his first ap
pearance in the Five Mile Road 
Race in Manchester. He placed 
a surprising fourth, trailing

'V

Kelley will be the head coach 
of toe East indoor track team 
this season.

This is O’Donnell’s third sue- toe numbers securing two first 
cessful year as top brass in the five seconds and one third. Rlc- 
running department after post- cl was next in line with one
ing previous records of 8-1 and second, three thirds, two
7-2. O’Donnell is assisted by fourths, one sixth and seventh 
Dave Kelley, in his first year placement. Vendetta had four 
as coach. At the beginning of the fourths and once each in third, 
season, O’Donnell said of Kelley, fifth and sixth.
“ He possesses the knowledge, Pelletier’s best time was 11.61 
Interest and enthusiasm I have on a 2.3 mile course, against OoV'

ners in the country, Ted Vogel, 
,  ̂ , Fred Schoeffler ahd George

"Fish ’em deep and Blow Is Olympic
team members.

1966 race with six firsts, four 
seconds, two thirds and one 
fourth place finish. He put to
gether a string of three straight 
victories In 1951-62-63 and had showing this season was against 
two In a row in 1961-62. He also Central Connecticut, In which 
won in 1967. the Central squad was lucky to

Kelley has been outstanding escape with a 13-8 win. 
over toe years at all distances. Central Connecticut (4-0) is at 
from two miles to 26 miles, Glassboro State (3-2), which has 
386-y|rrd, toe official marathon blossomed Into a ^ugh team'

after three seasons* In wdiich 
_......boro had onlv one

Field Hall of Fame.

distance. He’s a member of the 
Helms Foundation Track and Glassboro had only one victory?

Central comes off a strong 34-18

Bristol Central 
Blanks Booters

the advice offered to fishermen 
by toe experts at Mercury out
boards, and it’s a tip that de
serves fuitoer consideration

Today, this same Kelley, now 
36, an English teacher at Fitch

Usually Kelley doesn’t file over Trenton State. Cen- 
hls entry until toe last minute tral's offense gets better each 
but this year he was among game as senior quarterback A1

4,. i 41 High School in Groton, is con-Whlle no theory in f i l in g  , “  4 blereat Aame in
is infallible, this business of 1 . -5.? !
switching to ' deep-running

Suffering their third defeat of pixigs when on-top baits fail to
road racing circles.

He’s won more national long
the season the Manchester High 
booters lost to Bristol Central. 
1-0, yesterday. The Bristol field

produce is merely common 
sense. During a 24-hour period, 
toe shallows are good mainly

at

championships than 
any man alive.

Thanksgiving morning he’ll be 
In the field for the 31st running

JOHNNY KELLEY

case of who got the best break. 
It was one of the best soccer 
matches of the season, as both

dusk. The rest of the time, 
you’ll do better in the depths. 

The biggest handicap to fish-

been looking for.” Certainly af- entry High. His home top clock- was very muddy and it was a m the early morning fmd at popular Five Mile Road____ _____  _____________ ____________ r>noA r\t 9irV«/\ «r/\f Kfiof n**oa1r TlVija nAof jvf rriA ITilTnA. _ .  ̂ 1(111̂11x11

Ponies After Title Saturday

Midget Grid Crown 
Up for Grabs Tonight

Which team will wear the championship crown in the 
Manchester Midget Football League . . . the Giants . . . 
the Eagles . . .  or the Patriots?

The answer will be forthcoming tonight when the 
regular season closes with the usual doubleheader at 
Mt. Nebo.

the first to forward a signed 
entry blank for toe holiday trot.

His appearance Is bound to 
add class to what is again ex
pected to be a great Held of 
men from clubs, schools and 
colleges In toe East.

Winner of more than 20 na- 
tionixl titles, Kelley has captur
ed eight National Marathons,

Jutze and sophomore backs Hal 
Brown and Harry Fargo get 
used to each other.

Wesleyan (4-0) was a sur
prise winner of the Little Three 
title In 1966, primarily because 
of Its upset win 21-20 over Am
herst. This year’s Amherst (1-3) 
team ” has| met tougher oppo- 
slUon thantwe have,”  says Wes-

ran in Jhls event in the Olym- coacn Don Russell. Wes-

This year's running will be 
the 16to for the little man out 
of Boston University who now 
competes for toe Boston A. A. 
Veteran of two Olympics and 
Pan-American Games compeU- 
tion, Kelley will be out to make 
up for his ’ ’poor”  showing of

4_, .4 1— 1 .4 - , .1.1 a year ago when he came inin the last period to break open trieve it so slowly it would ^ ay  "worst’
the otherwise scoreless match.

clubs were evenly matched and ing a  bottom bait properly is 
the ball was kept moving from toe fisherman's impatience 
end to end. Manchester traveled whi<to invariably causes him to 
to Hartford to meet Weaver retrieve too fast. It takes plen- 
High today. ty o f self-restraint to let an

The goal by Phil Monteleone artificial sink down into 15 to 
of Central came with 1 :67 left 30 feet of water, and then re

paired in the first game will 
be the winless and luckless Jets 
(0-5) against the Patriots (3-2) 
at 6:30, Only the Jets are out of 
the running.

The feature will be the night
cap when the Giants and Eagles, 
each with 3-1-1 standards, clash. 
The two teams battled to a 12-12 
tie in their first meeting and 
both will be shooting the works 
tonight.

The Eagles 
Samiotis,

second fiddle to a slow turtle. fgj. Nutmeg-
It was an eiitra effort as Mon- As a  genei;al rule, turn toe gg,. j,gg y^g p,jyg jyjjj, 
teleone gave it that little extra reel handle one complete turn g  ̂ gjjj times, an all-time record, 
as the ball was headed for the about every five seconds. Oc- Even since he trailed five oth- 
out of bounds marker. casfonaily twitch the rod tip to grs home a year ago, Kelley

Manchester is now in third make toe lure dart forward, has set his mind on getting back 
place in the CCIL standings. The strikes you’U get adequate- into the winner’s circle in Man-

dles the Eagles, both mentors Tuesday the locals compete in ly compensaite for this pains- cheater.
former teammates with local the State CIAC Tournament. taking retrieve, 
semi-pro machines. Summary; Anoftoer advantage of work-

Tomorrow night, also at Mt. Brisiol Crnirnl (1) (O) Manchenter ing the depths with a bottom
Nebo, starting at 7 o'clock, the     ko'wL̂  bumper is the fact that this Is
Pony Raiders of' Coach Jack cianboi.t fb O’Neil toe home of big lunkera, fish
McNary will have two objec- ; cH , . ".^Odcl'i seldom taken in toe shallows,
lives in mind. (1.) To complete Devcneiio . . RH . . . .  'Becker So don’t give up too quickly
a perfect regular season record A,‘ido'‘i's“r °L  .. . ' w S eS ^  ^^len you’re on the water and

Still weighing only 123 pounds 
and standing 6-6, Kelley had 
compiled a phenomenal record 
in local appearances up to the

Kelley’s Record 
In Five-Miler
Year Placement
1948— Fourth
1949— nilrd
1950— Second
1951— FlMt
1952— First
1953— First 
1965—Second 
1967— First 
1959—Second
1961— First
1962— First
1963— Second
1965— Third
1966— Sixth
1967— ? ? ?

leyan hasn't won a game on 
Amherst’s Held since 1965 but 
this may be the golden oppor-

plc Games In 1966 in Melbourne 
and in 1660 in Rome.

Last year it took Kelley 24:20 
to cover the five miles. His first tunity for toe CariiMds. 
clocking in his maiden appear
ance here in 1948 was 26 ;49.
His best time was 23:56 in win
ning in 1957.

The race starts at 10:30 on 
Main St. and will be sponsored 
by Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon.

Soccer Stalemate

It will deflnitely be the closest 
game yet for Wesleyan. The 
first four games were won by 
victory margins of 29, 29, 29 
and 23 points.

Coast Guard (0-4) and Wor
cester Tech (0-4) have had sim
ilar seasons so far, going Into 
their game at New London. 
They even have been losing to 
toe same teams on occasion.

Ending the soccer season in Coast Guard had last weekend 
good style yesterday Rockville off while Tech was being 
High hosted Ellington High with whipped by Wesleyan 80-7. The 
toe teams playing a double rest may be what the Cadets 
overtime scoreless tie. The need to end their 14-game loss 
Rams wound up wito a 8-2-2 string over three seasons, and 
record and Ellington is 6-3-4 avenge a last-minute 16-14 loss 
for toe season. to Worcester Tech a year ago.

feature Steve
the le a s e ’s leading Cromwell 

scorer, while toe Giants, defend
ing champions, have a well- 
rounded squad.

Big Alex Ferguson coached 
toe Giants and Don Flavell han-

and (2) to wrap up the Charter ConHn .........
Oak Football Pony Division Con- jab.ŝ  ,. rw  .
fo rp n ee  title  ■ Montpleonp.le r e n c e  u u e . „   ̂ . Sub.s: (MAN) Com-. Ilii.-i

Opposition will be supplied by Chpi rone. Kuusik.

C  ......... C o n y ers^off 
Sm ith

Wnro.

action Is slow. Gear your fish
ing accordingly and hug that 
bottom . . . that’s where toe 
fish are.

To date, the Raiders have won 
all five starts, racking up 163 
points to but 14 for the oppon
ents. The' locals have averaged 
better than' 30 points per outing.

^Ptilaski Spoils Harrier Mark
CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO

38 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Three Gold Medals 
For Schollander

Setting a course reeprd in 
yesiterday’s Hartford County 
Conference cross ocuntry hieet, 
Roger JaCkucewicz of Pulaski 
ran a fine 13:40 tor tote 2.8 mile 
distance at Goodwin Park in 
Hartford. Pulaski High won the 
event with 27 points while 
Bast Catholic High just missed 
with 28 points.

The team of Jim Peragallo, 
Richard Ricci and N oon Pelle-

(BC), Weaver (N W ), Shea 
(EX?). Anlton (EX?), Jucziak (P). 
Pulaski 27, Blast OathoUc 28, 
South Catoolic 110, Northwest 
Catholic 122. Tel. 643-79S8

Tedford 'Wins ^
Tom Tedford won the first 

annual Manchester Lodge of 
Elks Golf Tournament. Jack 
Bowers had the longest drive 
and John Rieder was nearest to

M EXICO C ITY  (A P )— Don Schollander doesn’t ex- tier led the local heurriera across the pin In play at the Fo^ 
npct to burn as bright in 1968 as he did in 1964, but he flniKh line in third, fourth Grove Country Club. *
has served notice he plans to retire in a blaze of glory
after leading U.S. Swimmers to four gold medals Thurs
dav night in the Pre-Olympics

The Yale University student, —
who won four gold medals in the be tough.”  But he’ plans to go
’64 Olympics at Tokyo, captured out big.
his second and third golds In the Schollander, of Saratoga, 
second day of swimming at Calif., teamed with Robie, Peter 
these Olympic, trials. Williams of P ltte^ g h

He outdueled Russia’s Leonid
Illeqhov in the 200-meter free- ! '^ ’ f y ^ ^ l o t o e t  entry
style and then anchored the b̂ ® o"®*  ̂ ® !"y ’siyie_ a.iu u _̂__ ^

Gridder Acquitted
and fifth place. The Blast squad 
went undefeated in oval meets 
this season and Jackucewicz 
was the only opponent to top MINNEAPOUS, Minn. (AP) 
an Blast ixmner. This was done — Carl Eller, defensive end on 
when he set a couiT» recoird the Minnesota Vikings’ NFL 
for Wdekham Park ir\ Ihe Blast- team, was acquitted Wednesday 
Pulaski meet of driving after his license had

Results: Jackucewicz (P ), been suspended.
PruSimiawski (P), ’ Peragallo "It is quite clear, to the court
(EX?), Ricci (EX?)* Peiletier that the defendant did not have
(EX?), Johnson (P ),‘, Vendotla notice of the suspension,”  said
(EX?), Kinney (P)l LaBelle Judge David R. Leslie of Hen-won sum
(DC), Laiidzto^P), AlpCorinack nepfn County municipal court.

g r o w W  toe%^0^meter fro^^  ̂ 1 m s
Wednesday. second. Mibe 

docked in- 1:01.0, tiwo ■ssconds
Carl Robie of Phlladelitoia In ^  Lilndta. GuBlth.'vSon o f

toe 100-meter butterfly and Jane caiajm, CbUf.
Barkman of Wayne, Pa., in toe 
women’s ibo-meter freestyle

Wlegand’s time was 2:20.6, 
enough to beat Hans LJungberg

gave toe United States ite other Sweden and third-place Wll 
two golds for the day.

Minnesota Not Warmed Up 
To Prp" Basketball Sport "

Minnesota was cold. So were with 24 points and Jeff Congdon
20. Mel Daniels of the. stetoteto flnlsĥ ^  ̂ th® Muskies. And the fans don’t added

”  M ^ro of Phoe- seem to have warmed up to the Muskies led aU the scorers with
ahead of K®"^« ,dea of a new professional team 26 points. It was Anaheim’s first;,*• nix. Arte., in a Ume of 2.32.8 to ^ straight de-

Only 807 customers turned out feats. Minnesota is now 1-3. 
Thursday night as the temper- Art Heyman sparked New 
ature was in the 30s and An- Jersey to ite victory with five

"We won what we expected,
U. S. coaches Sherman Chavoor
and Don Gambrll said, conced- jijgp Moore’s 2:33.9. 
ing victories by Holland’s Ada Migg Kqk, who won toe 100- 
Kok in the 100-meter butterfly meter butterfiy Wednesday, eas-
and East Germany’s Sabine jjy won her event In 2:24.8, but -  - _ , , . o o  ~ 4info in the Inst two minutes
Steinbacb and Frank Wlegand „He all other times, it was far ahelm beat Minnesota 115-99 in polnte in

ALL OVER

an American Basketball Asso- His three-point basket with 1 :69 
elation contest. i®it gave the Americana a onc-

The Amigos turned a 26-24 point edge and a minute later he 
first-quarter lead into a 61-45 scored again. The former Duke 

bulge and coasted star finished with 30 points. Jim 
Llgon led Kentucky with 29 

In other ABA games Thurs- polnte.

in the 200-meter backstroke and „(( her world record of 2 :21.0.
200-meter--«'indlvidu8d medley, patty Carottonf WhltUer, <?aUf., 
respecUvely. took third.

bW  both toe coaches and James WeUlngton of Phlladel- 
Schollander left no doubts that phla advanced to toe Saturday’s , halftime 
next year’s O lj^plcs here wUl final in toe light welterweight ^ome from toero.
. 4  ̂ . hnvinfi!’ class bv stoppiiUT Alfredo other ABA  ̂ _
***” 1 1 * be difficult but not Morafes of Mexico in toe third day night. New Jersey edged Oakland rallied in toe f i ^  
im iS s s S  for1SmS.ne to win round. Martin Bersewsky of toe Kentucky 134-131 at Louisville quarter ^  hwded Indiana ite 
o T i S w  m ^ T t o ^ t  year in United Statiis was outpointed by before 3.985 fans and Oakland first setbwk of the s®nson. TOe 

s ^ m S n g “ T hol?an der said, Mario CasaU of Italy in the mid- downed Indiana 118-114 on toe Oaks lead the Western Dirt- 
"^ iT jt wOT’t ^ m e  dlewelght c l a i  and Arthur Red- West <?oast before a  crowd of 2.- slon with a 3-1 record while toe

"«unee I’ve been 12 years old, den of the United States was 986. No games were scheduled Pacers pace toe West at 5-1. 
rv r  been DlannlnK retirement outpointed by Dank Poznyak of in toe NaUonal Basketball Asso- Andy Anderson topped Oakland 
alter 1968 because then I ’ll be Russia in the light-heavyweight ciation. ^  Tv̂ infa ami Tnir^r Rrown
out of school and.pracUce will division. Steve Chubin led

with 30 points and Toger Brown 
Anaheim was high for Indiana with 26.

M A N C H E S T E R

It's no secret. An Ariens Sno Thro costs lots more than a snow shovel. 
It should. It does much more. For one thing, a 2-stage Ariens cuts 
through after blizzard drifts quickly, dependably. Takes on any type 
snow —  clears it easily. An Ariens Sno-Thro gives you a feeling of 
power —  a way of putting Old Marf'Winter in his place. All Ariens 
Sno-Thros have 4 forward speeds, power reverse, directional discharge 
chute. The^EzeerStart 4  hp, 5 hp, 6 hp and 7 hp engines are winter
ized for dep^ndjble get:up-and-go performance. NEWI LOCK-OUT 
DIFFERENTIAL! Etandard on Models 10-M60, lOM-70. Available for 
Models lOM-6, and }pM -5. Why don'I you, too, get a lift out of life . . .  
with a new 1968 Ariens Sno-Thro. ^

You Are 
Invited!

SNOW
THROWER
DEMONSTRATION

FRIDAY 
3 P.M. to 8 P.M.

SATURDAY 
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Terms and Trades

FREE!
Coffee apid Doughmifo

K

0c
T

2
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i BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLB
/  b u^ iY a c B i ^  >

MOW 
ABOUT 
WAITIN' 
ON ME?

ENTERTAIN YERSELF 
TILL I  FINI9H WITH 
THIS

%
PLOP
fiO P j

r ARE YOU READY 
TO WAIT ON ME 
OR HAVE 1 GOT 

TIME FOR 
ANOTHER GAME?

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
r DUNNO, UMR̂ ...OOP AN' 

r WERE RSHIN' OUT ON 
TH' FRONTIER AN' BAM!

...WHEN TH* LIGHTS 
CAME RACK O N , I  HAD/̂  
A HEAPACHE AN'OOp\ 

WAS GONE.'

NO! WHOEVER GOT M E GOT 
HIM TDO...THERE WERE 

TRACKS ALL O V E R ... 1 
DON'T KNOW WHAT THEV 

WITH HIM.'

MKaOR.tIA 6 0  GHY I 
COMB MV HAIR WITH V 

BACK TO THE MIRROR -**- BUT 
AREN'T MOU TAKIN' A  CHANCE PICKIN' 

UP AN ART COLLECTION FDR ATTORNeV CRLIM-, 
WELL ?  THAT SUV PROSECUTED Hl6 NEPHEW'S 
Boy FOR LEAVING FINGERPRINTS ON THE
Re f r ig e r a t o r  h a n d l e .'' o n e  m is t a k e  a n d
THE STATE WILL GIVE >tXI AN OFFICIAL 

2lP  CQOB/

vou ' 
HAVE NO 
GRASP 

O F
CULTURE 

I

Trip  to Honolulu
Antw«r to Pfvlou» Punj*

\

D e f l a 
t in g  HIS 
6ALLOON=

'-‘v.T-tL—
IO-A7

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WHUAN8

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

VERV WELL. 
I'LL SPELL 

IT OUT 
FOR VOU.

w e GAVE VOU 
$ 5 0 0  TO USE AT 
THE GAMBLING 

CASIN O . .

OF COURSE.' 
AND WE WON 
$ 10 ,000 ... IT'S 
IN OUR REPORT.

V

MAMA-MIA f 
WE CLEAN FOR 
GOT TO TURN 
THAT CASH IN.'

WAYOUT BY kEN MUSE

FRED'S
HUMOR
SCHOOL
ENROLL NOW AND BE funny I

I ' D
L I K E
TO
BE.

FU N N Y/

V THE C O U R S E  
C O S TS  ^ 3 0 0

I  DON'T 
HAVE THE 
MONEY,, 

BUT I'M  
WILLING 
TO  WORK 
MY WAY 

THROUGH.'

V E R Y
FU N N Y.'

LOOK/ TH E  A/IAS- 
T E R  O F TH E  REALM.' 
T H E  KING O F  A L L  
HE SURVEVS.' T H A T  
M U S T  BE A  G R E A T  

F E E L IN G /

I  TH O U G H T I ’D  G E T  A  F E E L IN G  
I LIKE T H A T  W HEN I  G O T  M V  HOME 

'A N ' CAR PAID FO R— B U T  T H E N  W E  
HAD T O  HAVE A  S EC O N D  CAR— A N ’ 
TH E N  nr W AS A  C O L O R TV — AN' TH E N  
...W E L L , EV ER V TH IN G  W E  S U R V E ^ 
W E  BLiy a n ’ HAVE T O  M A K E  PA ')^  
M E N TS  ON/ S O  I  G U E S S  T H E  L E S S  

A  GUV SURVEYS T H E  M ORE HE'LL

f #

BE AAASTER O F / / -
r

lo-xi
ON AND ON A N D  ON

ACROn
IDMiNdllitll
ftSM'fljrtU All 

IncpurpH—
• -̂ -JbMrdlac

12C«I«bM0C 
iSHottelnr 
UHMvyuow 
IS Frequently 

active —— (pi)
17 One'i own 

(comb, form)
18 Hake Into law
19 Go----- In

email boata
31 Roman bronM
33 Clergyman’a 

tUlelab.)
34 Agreement
37“----- of the

Padfle"
33 Pain
S3 Hebrew judge
34 Performed
35 Ruler under

David 
3610^ of 

pudding .
37 Grant
38 Andrew 

Jackaon,for 
ezanmle

40 Anton gulf
41 Go)f teauer
42 Weep
.44 Hind  ̂for 

initanoe 
48 Tardier 
52 Unruly tumult 
63 Put up with 
55 English queen ' 
66 Small shield
57 Sea eagle
58 Not so much 
69 Hr. Beerbohm,

English author 
60 Eait Indien 

hard wood 
DOWN 

1 Wash (poet) 
2BlbUcelplace

SKannadG

taw
•Adan^ -

B (BA)

SUtamantad 
lOBrldlaitaap 
llTaUlasa 

amphibian 
18 Conanmad food 
30 Itk capital U 

Teheran 
32Lanea 
24 Discharged, as 

a debt
26Heasureof

land
20Flrat-prlM

wlnnen

=I.=IM 
lii^l -A =IM
id ad Hi=l
mWMM  
IBM
H.H 11^1

IrlMWT
Id .rliHI

IM
M "TH ■  JIMIrlW 
a«f«)

20 Underground 
parts of plants

30 Lateral piurt
31 Pandlse
36 Man from 

Glasgow
37 with 

dancing
39 Harangues 
43 Chemical suffix

44 Allan inland sea
45 Without (Latin)
46 Detail
47 Cocaine source 
49 Weight

deduction 
SOSlciUan volcano 
51 Fume i li 
SdUnUof 'I 

Uluminatlon

i 1 1 1 3 r 3 5“ IT IT

12 13 U

IB l»

IB ■ 13 U

21 23

u
K

2T w si

32
3S ■
S3

_ l s .
L .

W u 60

w 33
4-U

v r B3 8f

W 83 e6 27
NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASShL

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Vou 9̂ 0ULD̂ /t Bf
JfALOUS OF VtHJP 
NEW gâ BV BRoTHEP.

BUZZ SAWYER

AN AMERICAN 
MIUTARV 

a : PLANE/

IT'S ONLY A QUESTION OF 
TIME UNTIL THEY SEND 
HELP TO US. ANY MINUTE 
N OW ... ANY MINUTE,

BY ROY CRANE
WE HAVE ^  

A STRANGE 
ELECTRONIC 
DEVICE TO 
TURN OVER 
TO THE U.S. 
MILITARY.

I'M SURE VOUR 
OLKS icvE Sou ausr ] 
AS MOCHAi HIM.

'THAT̂  WAT iOU THINK.'

MICKY FINN

DOLLARS

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

TWO THOUSAND—  
ON THE BLACK/ THE WILLETS

HE5 ALRFAPV B£EN IN THE 
HOUSE FIVE PASS AND THEY 
HAVENtSAlD SOTO HIM ONCE.

0

to-jL?
) ntj w NiA. Uc m  1.1.

'So you’ve got a nagging hoadaphe?. That figuresi"

A 9  YO U  P R O B A B L Y  KNOW, 
/V\Y 5 I6 T E R  T H IN K S  S H E  
C A N  R U N  T H E  W O R L D ,

S O  I  L E T  H E R  T R Y . . ,

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
BCAa C

OOWNii <

10-27

’-O '

V

CRABGRA9S SURE GETS 
THE PEAK OF EFFICIENCy 
FRO^A^HE EAAPLOVEESl

I'LL SAY 
HEDGES.

T U . NEVm FORSETTHE PAY HE 
STA'/EO HOME WITH A HEAD COtOl

V0MES4-
PiPsewAY

. .  AND WITHIN 0/^£ f/O U R  
CHINA DISAPPEAR ED , THE 

WHOLE EA-ST H A LF  OF 
TH E  (J.S.A. S EC ED ED  

FROM TH E  UNION. AND 
TH ER E WAS A  B IS  
PENT W H ER E CUBA 

USED TO BE 1

S ____
BY WALT WE'TTERBERG

ONLY THINS TO DO,NOW IS 
TO S T A R T  O V ER  ]

MORTY MEEKLE

w

BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP
^  B E T T E R  ^ / ' t m A T  
W E A R  YOUR y O N E ’S 
N E W  SUIT, / s e t t i n g  

SO N .' ^ V s t ^ L l S .

h BY AL VERMEER

io*at

T H IS  \ v  \
IS m y  '
N E W  I ^  

S U IT ,
POP.'

\

r i
LevV'//'-'-'

I'/M GO/NOTO BEr 
& \G -LEA G U E  

PITCHER WHEN 
r GROW  UP.

A

THEN I'LL ei<3N WITH T H E  NEW  
YORK M ETB AND I'LL PUCH IHEfA  
TO A  YVORLD^CHAMPIONSHIP.''

P

WOK
<AUAUJ

T H A r s  A  P R E T T Y  
W IL O  Q AV D R E A M , 
E V E N  FO R  M E .

/^ -2 7

CAPTAIN EASY BY
..50 (fETURM MY CA6H ( 50KKV, FAT6...WE GOT 
AND REGAIN YOUR SBLF-InO TIME FOR CHIT-CHAT- 
^5P6CT-Hgyi aiU»!

LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
THIS IS t h e : I HOPS I CAM 6EE OH, DOC—

yoD'RE ^ A u r t f H J L f f r
later -  SH ElL 

THINK I'M 
BEAUr/FUL 

UNTIL SHE sees  ̂  
ONe NOKMAL- 
LOOKINE/IMHf

ALOHA,
BSAUTIFLU-

BHAKPLf
I 'L L

a eroK H '-r
eO ffBPAYt
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJd. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME PCR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJVI. DAY BE3DRE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 6 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaaUled or “Want Ads’* are taken over tlie phone as a 

convenience. Hie advertiser should read his ad the FntST 
DAT .IT APPEABS and REPOKT ERRORS In time for Die 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responalhle for only ONE tnoor* 
root or omitted Insertion for any advertlsomont and then only 
to the extent of a "make good” Insertion.' Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not he oorrooted 
hy "make good" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bookvnie, ToU Free)

, Business Sunrlcus
Off*7«d 13

1966 TRIUMPH motorcycle, re
built, chopped, needs little 
work, $460. 649-9703.

'THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

I k  TROUT O F TH E TtE V E E  CAMERAS 
HE'S a ll  c h a r m  AND a  y a r d  w i d e -

STEPS. , SIDEWALKS, ston-j 
walLs. fireplaces, Hagstqne ter- 
race.s. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 64S-0U51

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
5846.

iiOMlDy. folks/  ̂ chuckle) TNIS IS
Wtu UMBMHIART, welcominc
You ID ANOTHER RELAXIK’ (XJWN-TD-, 
EARTH HOUR OF OL' TIME 
FRIENPUNESS- (CHUCRLE'I

/  Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Wont InformattoD on one of our olaMtfled advertteementeT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply eall the

, EDWARDS 
ANSWERING SERVICE

849-0500 875-2519
and leave yoor nieasage. Ton'll hear from our advertiser 
In jig time wltbont spending all evening at the telephone.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUding lota olesu-ed, trees top
ped. Qot i  tree problem? IHfell 
worth phone eall, T42-8282.

SALES AND Service on Artens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7669 MiEmchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and,^hrub care. 
643-8164.

LIG H T~ TRUCKING, moving 
and odd Jobs, responsible, eve
nings. AJlso burning barrels, 
delivered, $4. 644-1776.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
_— --------------------------------------------------- -----------------■
PART-TIME' maintenance man RETIRED gentleman for 
needed, flexible hours, good time orderly and X-ray 
wages. Apply Ted Trudon

N o w  DIG OUR COZV FRIEKD AFTER 
TfIE s h o w  IS TAPED AND IK THE CAK /

'WHAT IS IT 
THIS DME ? , 
THE band ' 
MISS A CUE? J

I THIMR 
SOMEBOPy 
BORIX3WEP 
HIS MAKE
UP SPONGE!

"COMM'/" 
103 AsIG ELES  

OALif̂ . ' . U. t .  F « l. O ff.— A ll righH r*M n 
hy UaU*e F««twr* Syn# c«i« , I

Volkswagen, 649-2838.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and unskilled, ex
cellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life Insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits. 
Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St,, Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Rrainard Place.

part- 
de

partment, 7:36-11:36 a.m. or 
1:66-5:66 p.m. up to age 60. 
Inquire at X-Ray Department, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Ext. 213.

PART-TIME CLERKS

Men over 20 wanted to work 
in retail store. Pleasant, 
easy work. Ideal for any
one who wishes to add to 
his Income. Openings avail
able days, evenings, week
ends. Apply In person, 9 
a.m.-6 p.m.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
449 Hartford Rd.

WAREHOUSEMEN — steady 
job for experienced man In 
shipping, receiving, packing or
ders and related work for 
wholesale housewares distrib
utor. Union contract, 170 Tol
land St., East Hartford;

HERALD 
DOX LEH ERS

For Your  ̂
bformatioii

THE HBIRALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
tog blind txuc ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Ehudoee your reply to the 
lx « in an envelope —  
aixtoessed to the Clamd- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ■̂ 11 be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is One you've mentlmied. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobnos For S a ^ 4
1966 MUSTANG conveklble, 6 
cylinder, cruisomatic, with ex
tras. Call 649-5567.
1963 FORD — Country Squire 
wagon, standard shift, 6, one 
owner, new valve Job, muffler, 
battery and shocks, clean, 
$876. CaU 643-6696.

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta- 
tion wagon, V-8, powergllde, 
power steering and brakes, ex
cellent condition. 649-0538.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, white se
dan, radio, good condition. $1,- 
095. Call 647-1323.

KARMANN GHLA — hardt^ 
with gasoline heater. Looks 
good, runs good, $376. Call 643- 
0418.

SHARPENING Service --Saws, 
knives, ixes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours daily 
7:30-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958. ,

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and' small 

I trucking done A-1 right. Call 
* Tremano Trucking Service toll 

free, 742-9487.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

SATISFACTION guaranteed! L. 
Pelletier, painting, Interior and 
exterior, papering and paper 
removal. Fully Insured. CaU 
643-9043 or 649-6326.

Floor Finishing 24

Help Wonted-—  
Fenrale , 35

HAIRDRESSERS wanted,
manager aiid operator for 
•beauty salon in Ellington Shop
ping Center. CaU 1-745-7304.

We have full-time openings 
for recent high school grad
uates and full and part-time 
openings for housewives.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
Inc., 205 Bropd St., Manches
ter.

CaU 643-9707 after 6 p.m.

WELDING — hardfacing, pro
duction, cast machinery repair 
etc. Bob’s Welding Serrice. 
CaU 649-7578.

ROOFING, renovating, light 
hauling, rubblish removal, 
driveways sealed, gutter work, 
reasonable rates. 649-6822 or 
742-9362.

Household Services 
Offeied 13-A

FLOOR SANDING and rellnlsh-
Ing (specializing In older GENERAL CLERICAL 
floors), c lean ly, waxing 
floors. Painting, il^perhanging.
No job too small. John Ver> 
foUle, 640-5756.

PART-TIME, 4 - 5 hour shifts 
available for men, 7 a.m. - 
5 p.m. Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern Boiler, 99 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

MAN TO WORK on poultry 
farm, steady work for depend
able man. 742-6232.

WANTED — One full-time oil 
truck driver and one part-time 
nights 5-12 p.m. Contact Scot
ty at Morlarty Bros.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

'TYPIST
CLERK TYPIST 
FIGURING CLERK 
MULTILITH OPERATOR

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
OiU Sizes Venetian blinds. Key/ 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Business Opportunity 2B
LUNCHONETTE for lease or 
rent, small investment, good 
return. Call Paul J. Correntl 
Agency, 643-5363, or 643-2126.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — large yellow and white 
cat vicinity Grandview St. 
Reward. CaU 643-1666 after 5 
p.m.

LOST — black Labrador Re- 
trelver, male, 16 weeks old. 
CaU 649-^16.'

LOST — large yelloW; and white 
male cat, declawed, vicinity 
Barry Rd. 649-8377. Reward.

LOST — Multi-colored kitten In 
vicinity of Vemon CJircle. Re
ward. CaU 872-0429.

FOUND — YeUow canary. Own
er may claim by Identifying. 
W. G. Glenney Co., 336 No. 
Main St.

1967 VOLVO — 4-door, 122 S. 
priced to sell. Call 643-9739 af
ter 6 p.m.

1966 CORVAIR — 4-door sedan, - 
standard shift, good condition. 
CaU 649-9088 after 6 p.m.

MERCEDES — 1964, 109D,
red, very clean, diesel engine. 
CaU 289-3288.

1964 FORD Fairlane sports 
coupe, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, white walls, 
power steering, bucket seats, 
extra clean,, low mileage, pri
vate owner. $1,395. 643-7797 af
ter 6.

ATTENTION sportsmen 1958 
Volvo station wagon, model 
445, extra large capacity, ex- 
ceUent condition. 649-6494.

B u ild in g - 
Contracting 14

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has n 
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

1963 COMET 
Call 648-1657.

station wagon.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
■ floors, hatchways, remodeling, 

iwrches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No job too small. Dan 
Moran, BuUder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kUchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy 'BuUders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding WlUlam 
Robbina Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

SUNOCO
HAS AVAILABLE

1. 40,000 Gallon Service Station
2. Highway Location

Complete benefits, excellent 
low cost cafeteria. Financial 
assistance to continue your 
education. Free parking.

Asylum St. Exit on East- 
West Highway (1-84) ends at 
loot of Garden St.

Parking available In front 
driveway.

Ashley and Palm/Ashley 
buses atop in front.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

140 Garden St., Hartford 
Interviews 8 - 3 ;30 Daily

An Equ^l Opportunity 
Employer

CARPENTER — experienced, 
steady work, top wages. CaU 
after 6:30, R.E. Miller, Build
er, 649-1421.

EXPERIENCED machine shop 
Inspectors, 46-66 hours per 
week, liberal benefits, C!ontro- 
matlcs (3orp., 200 West Main 
St., Rockville. CaU Mr. Pan- 
clera, 876-3317. An equal op
portunity employer.

3. Paid Training
ACT TODAY!

CALL or WRITE
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

568-3400
Evenings Call Jeff Keith 

647-9646

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 283, 
4-barrel, 3 speed, $466. 643-7632.

, , 1961 PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder.
LOST -  klttin with lame front ^^^^^110. good condition, new 
paw. vicinity Holl St. 643-0420. 643-83M.

LOST — Passbook No. 96464. "
Savings Bank of Manchester, VOLKSWAGEN, good con- 
ApiUicatlon made for payment, ^jtlon, $250. 649-9793.

FOUND — matte Cocker Span
iel puppy, red collar. CaU 
Dog Warden, 643-4131.

Announcenwnts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
647-1719 Vr 648-4913.

Portonals 3
LOOKING for someone travel-

: ing to WlUlmantlc dally to car
ry small package of dental 
goods. 629-8241.

mr>F WANTED from Tolland 
St., East Hartford to West Mid
dle Tpke. Manchester between 
4 and 4:36 p.m. 643-4951 after 
6.

m itF  WANTED to Aircraft, 
WUlow St. entrance from 
vicinity Woodland and Broad 
St., 7-3:86 shift. 649-7667.

1961 FALCON station wagon, 4- 
door, good tires, plus snow 
tires, automatic transmission, 
$300. 644-1686.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar floors, pat
ois, roofing. Call Loon Ceis- 
zynski, BuUder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. CaU .(^9-3144.

BUILDING — remodeling, car
pentry of all kinds, small job s ' 
serviced. Call Tom Corbitt, 
643-(K)86.

1968 PON'nAC — price $2,199, 
$199 down, budget payments on 
balance. Mr. Vallee, 249-8559 af
ter 6.

1959 CHEVROLET — running 
! condition, very reasonable. 

CaU 649-9398.
1859 FORD, 9 passenger tijoun- 
try Squire, running condition, 
bring own battery, $35. 643-
6534 after 4.

Schools and Classas 33

ABLE AMBITIOUS MEN
New England Tractor Trail
er Training School approved 
by the Ckinnectlcut State De
partment of Education, GI 
Approved. We train on all 
types of transmissions, 40’ 
boxes and tank trailers. 
Placement assistance upon 
graduation. Budget plan 
available. Full or part-time 
training. Excellent income 
in the trucking Industry. 
For information call Hart
ford 247-1363 anytime.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFENO -  Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

H «lp  W o n te d - 
Female 35

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, full or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4519.

COOK wanted — Acadia Res
taurant 103 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 649-6568.'

1965 CHEVROLET, 2-door se
dan, tan, 6 cylinder, automatic 

 ̂ excellent condition. Best offer. 
643-9121.

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, wagon, 
automatic, radio, heater $400. 
CaU 649-2050 after 6.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

WAITRESSES — housewifes, 
high school girls, full or part- 
time, experience not neces
sary. Apply in person on
ly. Howard Johnson iRestau- 
rant, 394 Tolland Tpke.

a l t e r a t io n s  on all clothing, 
zippers repaired, etc. Reason
able prices. CaU 643-0741.

RIDE WANTED to Constitution 
Plaza Hartford, from Vemon 
St. Must arrive 9-9:16, leave 
6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Call 640-0664.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

I960 VICOUNT 10x45’ , 2 bed
rooms, furnished, excellent 
condition, . asking $2,250. 568- 
3294.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove nioving si>eclalty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

DRY CLEANING
CJoimter Clerk, Full-Time 

Steady Work

APPLY
777 MAIN ST.

One Hour Martinizing

WOMAN ■
For Full or Part-Time 

Assembly Work
APPLY I

Carbon Products, Inc.
218 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

8 to 12 A.M.
NO PHONE CALLS

WOMAN TO pack eggs, part- 
time, 8-2. Miller Farms, North 
(Coventry, 742-6232.

DO YOU have right hand side 
of Tlger-rama $l,6oo Ucket? 
WIU spUt. Call 643-6037.

Automobllas For Sola 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments any- 

, where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
S40 Main.

TRAVEL TRAILEJR - home 
made, Ideal for hunting or 
fishing camp or office, $500. 
May be seen Hiilcrest Rd., 
Boltdn. 7^2-8726.

Painting— Paparing 21
PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 643-8748, 643-4887

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. 
p.m. CaU 649-4519.

or 7-11

1061 PONTIAC Catalina, power 
steering, power brakes, excel
lent running condition, no rea
sonable offer refused. 649-8089.

Garage— Sarvico—  
Storage 10

GARAGE — 214-218 Spruce St., 
Manchester. 24T-4046, 1-633-7^2

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9285.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people ovef 65. 
Call my compeUtors tbemgaU 
me. Estimatef given. ^^7863, 
876-8401!

lOlM THUNDERBIRD, 2-door, 
green and white, good condi
tion, $700 or best offer. Call 
742-7194.

Motorcycles—  
llcycles r 11

1967 TRIUMPH T R ^  green 
and white, 4,500 miles. Must 
sell, best offer. 742-7194.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior aqd exterior 
paperhatlging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured, Free es
timates. Call 049-9658.

EXPERIENCED sales person. 
Apply In person. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

FULL-TIME sales clerk from 
now.tUI Jan. 1st. Apply Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main St.

COLLEGE EDUCA'TIOlif^ fOT 
your children can be financed 
from part-time earnings in 
your neighborhood showing 
4 vON’S latest Christmas Gift 
Set for every member of the 
family. Yes, Show and SeU. 
It’s eaisy at this time of-the 
year. Call 289-4922 today.

— ____________- ____ ________________________ ___________

GIRL TO learn simple ehgrav; 
Ing, no experience needed. Ap
ply in person Stygar Gage Co.
1445 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

WANTED
Clean, Late M ^ l

USED CARS
Top Prices jpaid 
For All Makes!

CARtBR CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

D p  A T p  Q”P A ~ P p  MAN for local dairy store, 3 
l- 'iJ  1 i  \  1 1—- nights plus some Sunday work.

C A R E E R t
Rapid expansion of ' our 
iigoney i reates an immodi- 
ato need and .an exceptional 
opporlnnity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real 
('.stale salesmen who desire 
commission earnings of

$15,000 to $30,000 per year

CALL MR. LAVITT 
For Confidential Interview

T h e  S a m u e l M .

L a v itt  A g e n c y
643-2168 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Circle—Parkway Exit 95 

Open 7 Days a Week

PART-TIME

WORK AVAILABLE

3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Also 7 - 11 p.m.

APPLY IN PERSON

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 WEST CENTER ST.

T h e

Appliance Service Technicians 
Television Service Technicians

g e n ^Jr a l  

E L E C T R I C  
F A C T O R Y  
S E R V I C E  

Wants Practical 
TECHNICIANS

/W e offer top pay PLUS the fol
lowing fringe benefits:

Paid vacations ,
Trucks to drive home \

PART and full-time aide, 7-3. 
Call 6494519.

RN or LPN to work In home 
for elderly, 2 days per week. 
Green Lodge Home, Mrs. Mil
ler, 649-6985.

WOMAN to cook evening meal 
at local convent, hours flex
ible, between 3:30 - 6 p.m. 
CaU 278-1684.

' BOOKKEEPER — full charge 
through trial UUance, 6 days, 
30 to 40 hours, Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holi
days, vacation and other 
benefits. CaU Nlchola-Man- 
chester Tire, 643-1161 for ap
pointment.

WOMAN wanted for full-time 
sales work. See Manager, 
Youth Centre, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

COUNTER GIRL for 7 a.m.- 
11, shift, part-time, 2-8 days 
per week. Ideed for college stu
dent. Please apply Mister Do
nut, 256 W. Middle Tpke.

PART-tlme janitorial help need
ed In Tolland Schools late af
ternoon and evening. Please 
contact Board of Education of
fice, 875-9682.

WE hAv E openings on our 
third shift In our Heat Treat
ing Department, Apply In per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

BUS DRIVER — full-time, $2.50 
per hour. 42>A hour minimum. 
Silver Lane Bus, 49 Bralnard 
Place, 643-8978. An equal op
portunity employer.

RELIABLE man to work 8-6. 
Apply Pantaleo’s Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester.

PART-TIME delivery, week
ends, South Windsor area, $2 
per hour. CaU 644-0202 or 628- 
5126.

WANTED — papermlll help — 
experience preferred, but will 
tnln, day work only. Apply 
Bui'nside' Company, 87 Ghurqh 
St., East HarUord.

H a r t fo r d  C o u r a n t  si( k pay
Hospitalization Includes depen-

New England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has the 

following opening in its 
Circulation Department

N e w s p a p e r b o y  

C o u n s e lo r
DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspeperboys or
ganization In the servicing 
of present and prospective 
subscribers In the Manches- 
ter-Bolton area.
APPLICANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
with' good driving record 
(au^gr^bile furnished).
WE OFFER Pleasant work
ing conditions (Inside and 
outside work), paid vaca-, 
tlons, CMS, Blue Cross, Ma-| 
jor Medical and pension 
plan, annual salary Increase 
commensurate with ability.

H a r t fo r d  C o u r a n t
Mr. Hammond, Manager

808 Main St.
Manchestei’

649-5251

dents 
Life iiisurance
Company Participating savings 

program
Up to date training at company 

expense
Opportunity (or advancement 
Filendly cooperative group to 

work with
Recognition (or achievement 
Five day, forty hour work week 

(some overtime at premium 
rates, i

If you are not completely sat
isfied with your present Job 
write to Service Supervisor, 
General Electric Company, 101 
Prestige Park Road, East Hart
ford, Connecticut.

OUTSIDE WORKERS — Part- 
time mornings. Laboring on 
pipe work and tanks, drive 
small and medium trucks. In
teresting work, pleasant cohdi- 
tlons. McKinney Bros. Septic 
Tank Co., Mitchell Drive, off 
Parker St., 8:30-9:30 a.m.,
4:30-5:30 p.m.

PRINTING

M(^em Air-Conditioned Plant 
Has Openings For:

CLERK (or general office work 
in insurance company,i 37*/4 
hour week, company beWflts. 
Call 646-0181, Mrs. Kelly' after 
2)30 p.m.

Stock Handler 
Stock Cutter 
Utility Man

Liberal Company Benefits. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

BURROUGHS CORP. 
Business Forms and 

Supplies Group
ROUTE 30, TOLLAND, CONN.

WANTED — parts runner in 
Parts Department. Paid holi
days, vacation and group in
surance. Apply in person Paul 
Dodge 'Pontiac, 373 Main St. 
See Service Manager.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Diy Welb. 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterp'*ooflng Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
118 Pearl S t — 94S-5S08 

Sewerage Disposal Co.

JANITORS 
nings. Call 
only.

-  part-time 
643-4453, 8-6

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

<X)UNTER GIRL — evenlnj^ 
shift. Apply Bess Eaton. 150 
Center St.

AOCOUN’nN G CLERK —high 
school graduate. Salary based 
on experience. Fringe benefits, 
excellent working conditions, 
37Vi hours. Manchester office. 
Call Mr. Jablonowski, 640-6361.

PART-TIME 
Male Counter Help
All hount available; morn
ings, afternoons; Thurs. 
and FrI. Nights and Sat
urday.

M EA TO W N
1215'/] Silver Lane 

Ektst Hartford, Conn.

Young Man!
Leoking For A Job With A Future?

•  IMMEDIATE^ OPENING •

Learn The Printing Business 

37V2-Hour Week —  Retirement Income Plan 

Two Weeks Paid Vocation —  Sick Leave 

Blue Cross and Life Insurance

Remember— A  Printer Is Never Out of A  Job!

ila « r l| r fltF r  lEuinituij il|Frald

FIREPLACE
WOOD

LARGE $ 1  
BUNDLES I

W. G. Glenney Co.
336 N, Main St.

ELECTRICIANS
$5.35 An Hpur Plus Fringe Benefits 

Must Have State License E-°2 
Apply -

NATIONAL ELEOTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS ASSN„ Inc.

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT CHAPTER .
758 ASYLUM AVE., HARTFORD, CONN.

Union Affliiated Equal Opportunity Employers 
8:80 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

TELEPHONE 525-2649

V(. ,

K
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 P JI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

DeMdUne for Satnrdsy and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

Y O im  OOOPERATIOK WILL n i A l  A J 3 - 7 7 1 1  
MB a p p r e o s a t e d  i  ■

Degk—BIrels—Peis A1 Household Goodi 51 Aportmonts— Ftafs—  
Tonhmonts 63GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 6 BROWN Danish sofa, $36. Fold- _________________

weeks old, $36. No papers, M»- away cot, $16. 3-piecet dinette MANCHESTER
set, $20. Old T-T and stand, apartment, heat, 
$20. Mahogany HI-FI, $20.
Typewriter, $20.> Miscellaneous 
household items. 647-9898.

Buslnost Properly 
For Sede 70

Houses For Sole 72

6642.

Articles For Sde 45

3 room 
hot water, 

stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
$130. 64941048.

ISO E. CENTER ST —office 
building, C-sona 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Ciockett. Realtor, 648-1077

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that ELECTRIC STOVE, ex<;ellent 
expensive carpet, clean it with <jo„diuon, inquire at 1108 Tol-
Blue Lustre, 
shampooer $1. 
WilUams Co.

Rent electric. land Tpke.The. S h erw ln -___
APARTMENT

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc.r-Andover, 742-7886.

attle  free loam.

size electric 
stove; refrigerator;, hospital 
bed and crib. Call 6490670.

FOUR room apartment, one 
block from Main St., suitable 
for one child. No parking fa
cilities. $06 per month. Call 
649-1768.

Holisus For.Sote 72
two

DUPLEX apartment for rent, 
4 rooms with garage, $126 
monthly. Call 6492190.

MAliCHESTER - 4 - 4  
family, . nice condition, large $18,000 
lot, only $19,000. Mitten Agen ‘ 
cy. Realtors, 643.6930.

MANCHESTER 
Circle, 5 room Cape, located 
in an excellent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
gpod Investment. Don't be 
(flsappointed. Call Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

Houses For Sprto 72
RD. — BeautifulLakewood CONCORD

lb, large living room, for-
SaS^'dlnin* room* cabinet
Mtohen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-8968.

Manchester
-.CLIFFWOOD— S-bedroom Cape, 

dormers, air-conditioner, neat naised Ranch, m  baths, 2-car

Coiirinued From Preceding Page

DARK RICH 
$16. Gravel fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and inn 
nure. 648-9604.

GAS ROOM heater, 
condition, 649-1948.

G.E. BUILT-IN oven and 
face unit. 643-8130.

excellent q RISWOLD ST. —40 —3 roOms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, air-conditioned and 
parking, 247-4046, 1-633-7402.sur-

Help Wonted—Mole 36 Salesmen Wanted 36-A
THE PROVEN Carpet cleaner LIVING ROOM SET, moving.

e x p e r ie n c e d  mechanic for 
service station, part-time or 
full-time day^, see Dick Grina- 
vlch, Dick’s Shell Service, 663 
Center St.

SALESMEN
APPLIANCES

Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Paul’s Paint and Wall
paper Supply.

must sell, like new, call 647- 
1704, after 4 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, new 
building, central location, heat, 
stove, refrigerator. 643-4608.

MANCHESTER — 2 fa m U y ......... ......
flat, 2-car garage, near bus MANCHESTER 
line and schools. Church of As. 
sumption. Only $2,000. down, rago,
$86. per month from your 
pocket. Call Earl Everett, 649- 
8638, 643-8129. J.D. Real Es
tate Co.

and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6496824. \

— 7 room
Colonial, fireplace, one car ga- 

rec room. Porter St. lo
cation, approximately 20 years 
old with stone facing, nice lot, 
nice price. 6498638, 6W-6129. 
J.Jf. Real Estate Co.

garage, wooded 74 acre iwi. 
Choose your decorations, fix
tures now. Occuptincy Nov. 
80th. $28,990.
RAY HOLCOMBE, REALTOR 

644-1286

FRIGIDAIRE 30” 
condition, $36. Crosley refrig
erator, $26. 649-8646.

range, good apartment,rtuge, located. 643-4424.
cen-

PASTE-UP ARTIST

Graphic Arts Department of 
commercial printing com
pany in West Hartford 
needs full-time imaginative, 
experienced artist - drafts
man to design and prepare 
camera-ready mechanicals 
for multi - color press work. 
Excellent pay, benefits,
hours. For appointment call 
Chris Larsen, 236-6884.

Sears will provide an excel
lent opportunity for the 
right individual in our
appliance d e p a r t  ments. 
Straight commission sales.

OIL BURNER — C o n t r o l s ,  
with tank, $76. Power reel 
mower, $10. 233-4662 after 6 
p.m.

74 SOFA BED, good 
clean, call 644-8142.

fabric.
Furnished

Apartments 63-A

MANCHESTER — near bus and Manchester 
schools, 6 room Cape on tre« o.a,.o<ro
shaded lot, absentee owner New Ranch, 1% batts, >
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, fireplace, wooded 74 acre .
646-0131. Choose your decorations, nx-

________!_______________________tures now. Occupancy Nov.
DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty soth. $26,300. 
pine cabinets built-in range, r a Y HOLCOMBE. REALTOR

MANCHESTER - -  executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7i rooms, large family 
room (Kdth fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
tors, 649-6847.

Real-

All store benefits Including 
profit sharing, store dis
count, paid vacations land 
holidays, hospitalization in
surance.

PROCESSED GRAVEL for 
driveways and parking an^s 
at our screening plant or 
llvered. George H. GriHing, BABY 

. Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

Musical Instniments 53

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, ideal for three college 
boys. Near High School, 64$- 
0420.

dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new fumsuies, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

644-1286

Apply Personnel Dept., 
Monday through Friday 

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olco'tt 
Variety Store.

Grand piano — small 
size, modem styling, good con- 
. . .
6411.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 6 and 
'I 3 room ' apartments, modem 

kitchen with built-ins, 6 years 
old, garage, central location, 
$23,000. Phllbrlck Agbncy, 
Realtors, 649-6847.

Antiques 56
MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main St., central. Call 
622-3114.

OIL tank, 276 gallon with pip
ing, $20. Hot water tank, 
82 gallons, $30. Call 649-2611.

WEST HARTFORD Publishing o r ;’ a d o  T?0'P'RTTr''K’ Xr Un Co. — (PubUsher of 20 (sollege oE A ljtb  K U hiC U CK  & i. 0̂.
Manchester Shopping Parkadeand school newspapers) needs 

a person fully experienced in 
cold type and offset production 
to be production manager of 
the School publications Divi
sion. Excellent opportimlty, 
fringe benefits. Call Chris Lar
sen, 2396884.

ONE SET of Americana En
cyclopedia, like new, never 
used. $100. Call 649-9724.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only;- Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Majichester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For

EIGHT ROOM older home, 1% 
baths, kitchen and bathroom 
have been remodeled, 4 bed
rooms, ideal lor large fanilly, 
$19,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Reedtors, 649-6347.

JUST LISTED — 6 room Ranch 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete aluminum siding, parquet 
floor in dining area, fireplace, 
extra cabinets, in kitchen, split 
rail fence on 90x106 lot, land
scaping plus. One ear garage, 
patio and assumable mortgage 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4- bedroom 
1959 home, in excellent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 well landscaped treed lot, 
$20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 6496324.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
fuU baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

Information please call theatre MANCHESTER Business Zone FIVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed
, manager at 643-7832.

Manchester BLACK and Dicker deluxe jig WANTED TO BUY—antiques,
STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-6.

II, large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famlly, 6 garages, $28,- 
600. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

breezeway, attached one car 
garage, fireplace, lot 123x360. 
Only $lii,900. 649-8638, 643-6129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. REALTY
643-5120 • 643-8779

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

saw, excellent condition, $19. 
G.E. electric knife, like new, 
$7. Alpine ski tack with alu
minum frame, $5 . 644-8617.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

T

WE NEED HELP
I
Full-Time Part-Time

FIX YO|pR OWN TIME

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

PING PONG 
649-2507.

table for sale. Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

OFFICE with private lavatory, 
walnut paneled and indirect 
lighting, paved parking at door 
with private entrance, $66 
monthly, all utilities. Call 643- 
5031, 742-8726.

Experienced Mlllwork Men
Drivers

PUNCH press operator, no ex
perience necessary, 40 hour 
week. Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc. 
1068 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

OIL burner and 
643-7103.

blower. Call
GOWNS, sizes 7 and 9, for Nov
ember Prom. Reasonable. 649- 
4624.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town ■ Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-783 .̂

Building Materials 47 Wanted— To Buy 58

Helpers
There Is an Opening for 

YOU
MACHINISTS

Good Pay, Full Range of 
Fringe Benefits

Operators for First and Second 
’jShlft:

HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, SO Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 2498272.

HOUSEHOIJD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brar, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
la k e  S t, Bolton, 649-3247.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime 
industrial space, new building 
in Vernon, minutes from park
way. Suitable lor manufactur
ing or warehouse. Call 872-0628, 
ikys.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
73 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

Between 9 - 2

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LA'THE 
CHUCKER 
BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS

Diamonds— ^Watches 
Jewelry 48

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

BRIGHT, modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. Call 643-6396.

46-60 Hours Per Week 
Liberal Benefits

WATCH AND jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20
on your old watch in trade. ________________________________
Closed Mondays. F.E. B r a y ,___________ _— ,-------------------------
737 Main St.. State Theatre Without BoOfd 59
Building.

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

Suburban For Rent 66

WINDOW c l e a n e r  wanted, 
full-time, top wages, fringe 
benefits. Call 6495334.

OFFSET STRIPPER

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main St. 
Rockville, Conn.

Mr. Weaver 876-3317

Garden— F a rm -  
Dairy Products 50

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

I ROCKVILLE — 4 room furnlsh- 
1. ed apartment, heat and elec

tricity included, $26. weekly. 
876-6316.

Elxpierienced stripper deed
ed for commercial printing 
division of West Hartford 
News. Interesting and intri
cate work. Expellent oppor
tunity, benefits, hours. Call 
Guy Wilson. 2$6-6884:'

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

APPLES- half bushel, $1.50 and 
up. Macintosh, McGowan, De- 
iclous, Baldwin, Cortland, ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman

andGreening. Also tomatoes 
squash. Growers Outlet, cor
ner Tolland Tpke, Adams St., 
opposit Caldor’s. 4

preferred, private entrance, 
ample parking, centrally locat
ed. 649-5271.

THREE-BEDROOM apartment, 
upstairs in old Colonial, big 
yard, children welcome, $130. 
per month, all utilities. Avail
able the first. 649-6652.

CLERK TYPIST with growing 
industrial manufacturer to 
type and process all paper TURNIPS — yellow and pur- 
work in sales department. Call pie, $1. half bushel.

Wonted To Rent 68
- r

Contromatics 872>0555.

OFFSET PRESSMAN

Fast g r o w i n g  Hartford 
printing company has open
ing for experienced press 
man operating 25” and 22” 
one color presses. Second 
shift. Insurance, paid holi
days, overtime, night differ
ential. Call Don Vallera at 
New's Press, 236-6884.

ACCOUNTING HELP wanted, 
experienced in bookkeeping or 
accounting. Job requires de
tail work in cost area with 
ahility to work with part num
bers and descriptions. 
Pleasant working conditions in

corner
Glode Lane and Tolland St., 
near East Hartford, Manches
ter town line.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
conveniently located, one min
ute from Main St. Light house
keeping, woman only. Call 649- 
5241 between 9-6.

WORKING student desperately 
needs 3 or 4 roomb in which to 
keep bride and furniture, $95. 
to $100. monthly. Please call 
568-5278.

Household Goods 51
ROOM FOR working girl, all 
comfoi*tsiof home, central lo
cation, board optional. 643-6745.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale) 69

small office^of Rockville manu
facturing company. Good sala
ry range with excellent fringe 
benefits. Call 875-3317 for an 
appointment.

SEWING MACHINE 
automatic zig-zag ir 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$54. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

-Singer COMFORTABLE room for gen- 
cabinet. tlemen, private entrance, free 

parking, 14*/4 Hackmatack St., 
between 6-9 p .m .'

HELP WANTED for Pizza 
House, full-time, one nights, 
one days. Apply in person, 298 
W. Middle T^ke.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
165 Adams St. 

Manchester, Conn.

Situations Wantod—  
Femialo 38

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, 'monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

ApoHments-vFI
TenemdnK

Flats«— 
63A

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER - ihvestment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house, rooms plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex
cellent condition inside and 
out. Could show 20% return on 
invested capital. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

8usiness Proporty
For Sale 70

Has Immediate Openings

EXPERIENCED legal secre
tary desires position in local 
law offlcej Write Box F, Man
chester Herald.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 848-2171.

LOOKING FOR any thing in
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-6.

Days
INSPECTORS—Experienced in 

Aircraft Parts
STEEL HANDLER—Preferably 

Experienced With Raw 
Materials and Records

MOTHER WITH nurse’s train
ing and fine accommodations 
offers excellent care to child 
days. 643-2651.

I v-t-
' Nights

TURRET LATHE Operators
HAiCd INGE CHUCKER 

Operators

WOMAN WANTS position as 
housekeeper and companion to 
elderly person. Call 649-4856 
anytime.

ASTRONOMIC SAVINGS iSlng- 
er Sale-A-Thon sewing machine 
trade-ins. All reconditioned and 
guaranteed, i Portables from 
$8.88, consoles from $19.88. 
Singer Sewing Center Manches
ter. Telephone M3-8883. Ope: 
Thursday till 9.

NEWER luxurious 4 room du
plex, available November 1. 
Fine residential area, $146 
monthly. Chll Paul W. Dou- 
GAN, Realtor, 649-4636.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-l1>77.

Situations W onted- 
Male 39

LIVING ROOM SET, 2 or 
pieces, $46 or $60. Call 643-’ 
8109, 876-3806.

All Benefits 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
15 YEAR OLD boy would like 
leaf raking jobs or other out
door work. Call 649-3274.

SACRIFICE - king size mat
tress, 2 years old, like new, 
$65. Call 649-2183.

Dogs— Birds...Pets 41
EXPERIENCED

GROCERY CLERK
GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

MOVING must sell twin bed
room set; kitchen set, round 
table; 12x15 tweed rug; upright 
freezer; base cabinets; walnut 
desk. Excellent condition. Best 
offer. Call 643-2387 after 8 p.m.

M E N  A N D  W O M EN  N E E D E D
On 2nd and 3rd shift. Attractive wages, group in
surance and profit sharing benefits.

APPLY IN PBRiiON AT

ALDON SPINNING MILLS GORP.
TALt'OTTVILLE, CONN.

FuU-time position, excellent 
salary with credit given for 
previous experience. Liberal 
fringe benefits. Apply—

DACHSHUND puppies —AKC, 
champion blood lines, 6 weeks. 
649-1767.

30”  KENMORE electric stove, 
2Vii years old, rotisserie, $160. 
Call 648-0697.

PUREBRED — 2 small male 
Fox Terriers, puppies, $26. Gen
tle with children. Call 876- 
2349.

G.E. 40”  electric stove, excel
lent condition, $60. Call 649- 
6142.

20”  GAS STOVE, small refrig-

MOTT'S SHOP-RITE 
SUPER MARKET

AKC tiny toy poodles, cham
pion blood line, excellent dis
position, choice of colors. Cull 
876-0994.

erator, both for $20. 649-7KW.

.DRYER, $46; couch, 
phone 643-6763 after 10

$ 12. :
p.m.

687 East Middle Tpke.
Manchester THREE LITTLE kittens, free. 

643-2216. . ^

COCKER p u pp y ,-^ d  male, a ----------------t - ' - i . -----------------------
weeks, champion sired, AKC HBPPLEWHITE china closet, 
registered. 643-6427. Harihony $3.0. Cannon ball fireplace set. 
Hill Kennels, H.C. Chase, He- antique, $18. Caster set, $16. 
bron Rd,, Bolton. ' And other items. 649-1912.

BEDROOM SET; curtains;, rug: 
chairs) vacuum cleaner: 
cots; step ladder. Cull 649- 
7664. \

MEN — part-time mornings, for 
janitorial work. Call General 
Service, 46 Oak St. 649-6834.

MEN NEEDED 
ON FIRST SHIFT

Experience nof necessary 
We train you

Grow With Coiinectleut’H Fasteat Growing Industry 
Apply In iiorson Itetween 9:00 A-M. and 8:00 P.M.

Cavrok Manufacturing Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET ROCKVILLE, CONN.

■ When You 
I  Your Home
■ With
■ the Chances

Hayes,

Selling

In Your Favor!
Hundreds of people throughout the area will tell you 
that when you want to sell your home in the minimum 
time tor the maximum price, get in touch with 
Hayes! We have a huge list ot over 300 qualified 
buyers— so it's a sate bet we'll qyickly find the right 
buyer tor you! Everything's in your favor, including 
the fact that it doesn't cost a penny more to get the 
best!

I f  Pays To C a ll Hayes

TH E

HAYES AGENCY
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

646-0131
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condition, 4-4. BeauUful piece 
for Investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2’car garage, paneled recrea- 
Uonroom, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
049-6824.

ATTRACTIVE 9 room home, 
bath and a half, 2-car garage, 
permanent siding. In most Im
portant ideal location. Great 
potential for rooming house or 
2-family. Show your imagina
tion. Can’t miss, $26,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BEST BUYS 
BY BELHORE

BEST BUYS
;by belficre

MANCHESTER — priced 
quick sale, beautiful 9 room 
Split Level. C&ll 643-9869.

Well, another busy and prodiic- \ DUTCH COLONIAL
tive week’s gone by. This was Un\que and rare. Authentic New

A .
DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
i m s ,  one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, . sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,000. Philbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — ideal home 
for the family who needs lots 
‘of bedroom and storage space. 
This Immaculate home has 4 
bedrooms, sewing room, fam
Uy room, den, formal dining 
room, family size kitchen. Tip 
top condition for years of main
tenance free..! living. Bowers 
school. Only $18,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

“ Rick Merritt Week”  as far as 
llsUngs went — Rick brought 
in four new ones, scattered 
throughout this ad. That the 
rest of the boys were busy Is 
attested to by the fact that Bill 
Belfiore made a special trip

England atmosphere. If you 
want the very best with a total 
of 13 rooms including a 4 room 
in-law suite, call us for an in
spection. Please don't ask to 
"drive by”  In this case. You 
cannot savor the quality and at-

MANCHESTER —432. Six room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, bus
line. Only $17,900. Call Ward 
Taft, 643-7467. R. J. Flagg Co., 
1-749-0725.

for OOVEFrtHY LAKE — beauUful 
custom buUt Split Level, year 
’round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

VERNON — Six room oversiz
ed Cape, high scenic locaUon 
with view, walk-out basement. 
Only $17,200. Call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

USTIN08 NEEDED, aJl pile* 
ranges. Call us for a quick Mia, 
wc also buy houses for cadi. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

21 Steep Hollow Lane

around town putting “ SOLD”  mosphere of this fine residence 
stickers on several of the unless you go through it. Fair 
Agency’s signs. Sort of makes enough? 
the 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. usual
workdays worthwhile.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-6347.

$23,900—7 room Colonial, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2-car garage. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
6653.

WE’LL BUY NOW!
Should circumstances dictate, 
we will purchase your home im
mediately. Call Bill Belfiore for

HANDYMAN’S DREAM — cir
ca 1780 Cape, 7 rooms, 2 stone 
fireplaces, wide board floors, 
6 acres, $12,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6V4 room Ranch, 114 baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANANA - -
In Mexico means "Tomorrow, 
but that may be too late to snap details, 
up this just listed modem 4-4 
two family. This well kept NEW HOMES
circa 1962 home with aluminum We are currenUy handling new 
storms and screens is an excel- homes'in price ranges from the 
lent way to live rent free and mid-twenties to the fifties. We

LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, laundry, 2-car gar
age, porch. Call 286-6321 or 649- 
8690.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Colonial, one car garage, wood
ed lot. Bowers School area. 
Call Earl Everett, 640-8638, 643- 
6129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

$7,900 — 4 r o o m  r a n c h ,
built-ins, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly Including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930,

COLONIAL — 7 rooms, 1% 
baths, extra large living and 
dining room, large sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $23,600. Phll
brlck Agency, 640-5347.

HOMEFINDERS

FOR THE FAMILY MAN-
If you J are tired of looking 
at inflated prices, check
this dQwn-to-earth housing 
value. A 7 room Cape with 
4 bedrooms, ceramic tiled 
bath, large lot, paint-free 
aluminum siding.

FOR THE INVESTOR — 
Check this excellent money
maker with 6 apartments In 
a fine central location in 
Manchester. Here is an op
portunity to Invest your 
spare cash and make a sub
stantial profit.

FOR THE HANDY MAN— 
This 4 bedroom home has a 
full basement where the 
handy man can keep all of 
his equipment. Has a 2-car 
garage too. Features mod
em kitchen with dishwash
er and gas range. 114 baths. 
Excellent location just off 
Main Street.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTOR MLS INSURORS 

643-1121

Gaily Trimmed

3-8 y it .

Buttons and bowa gaily trim 
a party favorite for Ettle girls. 
Make It In a monotone check 
or add ric-rac accents.

No. M»4 vrtUi Photo-Guide is 
in Sizes 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. B years. 
SJae 4, l>/4 yards o f 35-inch; 
contilast, % yard.

Send 50c in coins plus 15c 
for flirat-claiss mail and special 
handling' for each pattern to: 
Sue Burnett,:, Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086

Print Name, AkSdreas wtUi 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Sine.

Get a head start on up-to-the 
minute styling with tlie new 
Fan A Winter '67 teaue o f 
Basic Fastlinn. Only 50c a copy.

then some. Unfortunate circum
stances necessitate immediate 
sale, priced accordingly. Call 
today and be glad tomorrow.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom features 
you will find In this rare of- 
ferinv. Realistically priced at 
$89,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 4 family,
central location, 3 bedrooms 
each apartment. On $4,200. 
down earn a prime net return. 
649-8538, 643-5129, J.D. Real 
Estate Co.

MARAVIGLIOSO - -
in Italy means "Marvelous,” 
and this amply describes the in
terior renovating job the fastidi
ous owner has done on this six 
room all brick Ranch. Rarely 
does a Ranch under $30,000 
have both a nice kitchen and a 
formal dining room — this one 
does — and it’s under $26,000.! 
Two car garage is also brick! 
Lovely treed lot. 114 baths, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
other extras. Would cost a 
small (?) fortune to replace to
day.

have ail sorts of plans avail
able. We can—and do—build to 
suit your tastes an(l pocketbook. 
We can build practically any
where east of the river. Lots 
available. Call our "Can Do” 
boys anytime.

9 rooms 
2 full baths
2 zone hot water oil heat 
built-in air-conditioning 
full basement 
fireplace 
plastered walls 
amesite drive 
built by Gambalotti 
aluminum storm windows 

and screens
built-in dishwasher, range, 

breakfast nook 
professional landscaping 
back yard patio 
outside storage and bike 

house
occupancy March 1, 1968 
Owner, 649-1047

SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home built 1965, 
heated finished rec room, 2- 
car heated g;arage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, maiiy ex
tras. For further information 
call R.P. Dlmock Co. 649-6246.

VERNON

ANDOVER — new Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot. Leon
ard Agency Realtor, 646-0469.

Owner transferred wants 
action on this beautiful 
Cape. Four rooms down, 
one finished up. Excellent 
condition thtpughout. High 
wooded lot, plenty of prll'- 
vacy. Asking $18,500. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

L E G A L
N O T IC E

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials all with a view. This 
Is quality and value. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON

BEAUTIFUL VIEW

MANCHESTER —Near Center, 
inimaculate S-family home, 
spacious lot. One 7-room apart
ment, two 4-room apartments. 
One look will convince you. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OVERSIZED BRICK Cape, 
large rooms, 2 full^baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
500. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER —Rocklege of
fers this outstanding Ranch in 
excellent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quality. Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, built-ins, 
plenty of closets, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage. Call now to inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

Manchester I
CLIFFWOOD

4-bedroom Colonial, fireplace, 
one bath, two half baths, ga
rage. Caboose your decorations, 
fixtures now. Occupancy Nov. 
30th. $27,490.
RAY HOLCOMBE, REALTOR 

644-1285

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart- 
menti excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive barn, 
360’ frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

The Darling

SOCK D oa

2002

ESTATE
just off Main Street, 3 acres of 
tall, stately trees surround this 
all brick 14 room Colonial. Sev
en fireplaces, 5 baths, rooms 
and room to roam. Leisurely 
inspection a must. Please allow 
time to do justice to this prop
erty.

JUST UKE A DREAM, 
5 room Ranch, fireplace, cen
ter hall entrance, new
kitchen, beauUful ceramic 
bath. Wall to wall carpet In 
living room and dining room. 
Nice breeze-way and garage. 
Two oversized bedrooms. 
Ideal for retired couple
or small family, 90x200
private lot. $21,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

Brick-fronted, one year old, 
three bedroom Ranch on 
large treed lot. City water 
and sewer, storms and 
screens, built-ins, fireplace 
and garage for $23,900. Call 
John McLaughlin, 649-6306.

VERNON — 6 acres surround 
this immaculate executive 62’ 
Ranch. Plush carpeting 
throughout, brand new kitchen 
with all built-ins, large dining 
area, den, living room with 
fireplace, study, 2 large bed- 

i rooms, beautiful entrance 
with foyer, 1% baths with van
ities, laundry-family room, 
recreation room (partly fin
ished) with fireplace, wine cel
lar, basement 2-car garage. By 
appointment only. H.M. Fre
chette, 647-9093.

B^ W

VERNON — new 6 room 
Ranch, raised hearth fire
place, 1'^ baths, formal din
ing room, level lot, $19,600. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

VERNON
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

GUARANTEED

MODERATELY
Priced Colonial in central loca
tion. Six rooms, three bed
rooms, aluminum storms and 

POLI MEGALO screens, piaster wails. Neat and
in Greece means "Very Big”  clean. Low twenties and worth 
referring, of course, to this fi' 
completely air-conditioned nine 
room Ckilonial Cape in a pres
tige area. Country atmosphere

MANCHESTER — 6Mi room 
Cape Cod near bus line and 
school. 186 Chestnut St., 643- 
2084.

COMBINATION
home and business site in an in-

Manchester
CUFFWOOD

Cape Cod, fireplacie, garage and 
% acre'wooded lot. Choose your 
decorations, fixtures now. Occu-

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
Colonial with large living room 
and master bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77x160, high 
on hill. Asking $27,600. 640-
8638, 643-6129. J.D. Real Estate 
Co.

To please. A lovely 8 room 
Colonial with all the things 
needed for gracious living 
at only $24,900. A call to Mr. 
Bogdan will open the door 
to this real value. 649-5306 
or 876-6611.

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of Elec
tors, of the Town of Manches
ter, will be in session in the Mu
nicipal Building, Town Clerk’s 
Office, on Wednesday, Novem
ber 1, 1967, from 5:00 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m., for the purpose of ad
mitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be 
Electors of the Town of Man
chester.

The Qualifications are os fol
lows; Applicant must be twen
ty-one (21) years of age, must 
be a resident of the tbwn in 
which he offers himself to be 
admitted to the privileges of an 
elector at least six months next 
preceding the time he so offers 
himself.

Any applicant who Is a natu
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the Unit
ed States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Dated at Manchester this 27th 
day of October 1967. '

Board of Admissions 
WlUlam C. Johnson, 
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman

Edward Tomkiel, 
Town Clerk

with all city utilities, including ^“ ^*‘*®* ^  nearby Vernon, pancy Nov. 30th. $23,990.
water and sewers. 3V4 baths, 
winding staircase, 2 car garage, 
sunken living room, etc., etc.

Call now if interested, owner is r a y  HOLCOMBE, REALTOR 
considering an offer. Six room 644-1286
Cape plus four bay garage. Ask ' ,
for Rick Merritt.

$8,500.
for this lot in the Dartmouth 
Heights area. Call now—lots are 
scarce. We have all the details.

BARDZO PIEKNY
.in Poland means "So Pretty.”
You’ll agree when you see this 
seven room Split with 2 car ga
rage on a tree lined, secluded 
street in one of Manchester’s 
most desirable areas. Loads of 
cabinets, first floor family room, 
formal dining room, jalousied 
rear porch and lovely patio.
Beautifully landscaped private 
lot. Circa 1960 — modem, yet Let Bill Belfiore explain them 
mature with all the ammities. to you.
Spend Thanksgiving in this

LAND
Several parcels east of the riv
er. All price ranges.

BUILDERS
We have the lots and the terms.

SEVEN ROOM Split with 2-car 
garage, on a tree lined seclud
ed street in one of Manches
ter’s most desirable areas.
Loads of cabinets, first floor 
family room, formal dining 
room, jalousied rear porch and 
lovely patio. Beautifully land: 
scaped private lot. Circa 1960 
— modem, yet mature, with
all the amenities. S p en d _____________
Thanksgiving in this truly fine ELLINGTON 
home. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

COLUMBIA and Lebanon Omn- 
try living at its best. Two new 
3-bedroom Gold Medallion 
Ranches just completed. Two 
more ready soon. Built es
pecially for the young couple 
just getting started. Large lots 
qlth garden area and trees. 
More water than you can use 
from high output drilled wells. 
Priced from $14,800 to $22,600. 
May be leased with option to 
buy by qualified buyers. Lake 
and beach privileges. See these 
before you buy. You will like 
the quiet surroundings. Call H. 
S. Collins, owner and builder, 
Cktlumbia. Phone 1-228-9288.

B  ̂W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

O F F IC IA L
N O T IC E

FISHING Boat and Motor free 
with my beautiful wooded one 
acre Ranchette in Central 
Florida’s lake section. No mon
ey down. $20 per month. Will 
send plat and color photos. 
Write Gary Morse, P.O. Box 
46166. Northtown, Chicago, 111.

VERNON — 7 room Cape, 4 
down, 2 unfinished up, finish
ed rec room, wall to wall 
carpeting, assumable 4^  VA 
mortgage, only $16,900. R. J. 
Flagg Co., 876-0774.

TIRED OF LOOKING?
truly, fine home 
now to be sure!

but buy tt

MANfJHESTER — Lai*e 7 
room brick home, 2 baths, new 
custom kitchen, carpeting 
throughout, large beautifully 
landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-046)9.

N.T,RT.^^
CALL US 

' tVe  WORK’

in plain English means “ No 
Time for Trumpets.”  We’re too 
busy listing properties - - - and 
selling them ■ • - to indulge in 
any huffing and puffing. Our 
sales record, however, speaks 
for itself. Come in and be pre
pared to be astounded. You will 
be.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
643J5121 Realtors

MANC3HESTER — quiet street 
and deep lot are only two feat
ures of this immaculate 2-fam
lly home. Five rooms, each 
floor, 2 new hot water heating 
systems, perfect for owner-oc
cupier, and rent free living. 
$24,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

OLE’
In Spain means “ Hurrah.” 
You’ll cheer, too, when you see 
t|[iis brand new eight room Co
lonial on a hilltop high location 
with maintenance free alumi
num siding an(l a host of other 
extra value features! Atitomatlc 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
first floor family room, Ander
sen windows, other custom fea
tures. Priced at less than you 
might think. ■ Call now.

BEAUTIFUL Box Mountain 
Dr. — 9 room rambling Cape, 
5 bedrooms, dining room, 
family room, 2 baths, double 
garage, one fine wooded acre. 
$31,700. Holcombe Realtors, 
644-1286.

SIX ROOM Cape, possible 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur
nished. Quiet street, near 
schools, churches and shop
ping center. Owner In Florida. 
Call 649-6410.

FOR SALE by owner, Manches
ter Green area. 8 room home 
on quiet residential street, a 
ten minute walk to shopping, 
library, school, church. Solid 
oak floors, light and bright as 
new. First floor —a really large 
size paneled cabinet kitchen 
newly modernized, dining room 
den, living room 12x20 with 
workable fireplace, and In the 

^privacy of a separate wing 2 
bedrooms, linen closet and 
bath. Second floor —2 large 
bedrooms, a half bath and 
plenty of storage space. By 
appointment only. C!all 649- 
9535 after 4.

Here it is. Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, paneled kltchen-dln- 
Ing area, half acre treed lot. 
That ain’t all. Swimming 
pool with covered sundeck. 
Buy, In off season for just 
$18,900  ̂Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

SOUTH WINDSOR — S-bedroom 
Cape, large living room with 
fireplace, baths, assum
able mortgage. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

B  ̂W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

EAST HARTFORD — very nice 
6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, city water, 
taxes $260. a year. Good value 
at $18,200. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
Ranch with ground level fam
ily room, huge kitchen with 
built-in oven and range. Lots 
of cabinet space and formica

HERE m s  — beautiful Raised 
Ranch in Manchester, 7 rooms, 
fireplace, 2 baths, master hav
ing double sink. 2-car garage, 
family room, patio, bullt-lns. 
Steel beam construction. Walk
ing distance to schools,' shop
ping, buses, etc. 116x162 ex
tremely well maintained lot.

COVENTRY LAKE area — like 
to own your home or add 
another to your collection? 4V& 
room Ranch, ceramic -bath, 
fireplace, stainless steel sink, 
formica counter^, paneled liv
ing room and dining room, 
thermopane picture window, 
aluminum siding. Only $10,600. 
Secondary financing available. 
C!heck this one for cleanliness. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Wantod— Roal Estato 77
MANCHESTER Home owners — 
large population influx has pro
duced a need for good listings 
in this area. For immediate 
service and better resale value 
call 649-6245. The R.F. Dlmock 
Company, Realtor, Member 
Manchester Multiple Listing 
Service.

TOWN OF BOLTON 
ASSESSORS

Town residents are hereby 
notified that Oct. 1st U the as
sessment date in Bolton, Coni). 
All personal property must be 
declared to the assessor by the 
owner to avoid a 10% penalty 
Imposed by the Cdnneoticut 
State Btatutes by Nov. 2, 1967.

Real estate and registered 
^motor vehicles do not have to 
be declared.

Personal property consists of 
machinery, aircraft, water pow-i 
er, dams, livestock, farm ma
chinery and tools, office equip
ment, goods, utility equipment 
and fixtures and all other tax
able goods, including unregis- 
teijed motor vehicles, trailers 
and boats.

Disabled veterans and blind 
should file certificates with the 
town clerk.

Farmers should file for ex
emptions.

Ail property owners should 
notify the aseessors if you have 
changed your address In the 
past year.

Office H o u rsF rid a y , Oct. 
27, 9-12, 2-6, 7:30-9; Saturday, 
Oct. 28, 9-12; Monday, Oct. 80, 
9-12, 2-6, 7:30-9; Tuesday,’ QpL 
31, 9-12, 2-5; Wednesday, Novi 1, 
9-12, 7:80-9.

Ray Cocconi,
, Gert Noren, 

'Chester Luke,
' ; Assessors

NYET
in Russia means "N o” and we 
are talking about easy living 
with "N o” upstairs in this clean 
as a whistle 3 bedroom Ranch 
with automatic kitchen, 2 fire
places, family room, aluminum 
storms and screens. Quality 
built by Ansaldl. Full cellar, of 
course. Ask for Joe Lombardo.

HIAKU lioSO
in Japan means "Hurry,”  if you 
want to have first crack at this

counterr 20’ n v ln g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Wolverton A g e n c y ,  COVENTRY _  Why pay rent,couniers. zu living ruum wiui __  Pour-room vear 'round Ranch.
fireplace, IM baths, attached 
garage. Won’t last. $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Realtors, 649-2818.

THREE-FAMILY, aluminum 
' siding, 2-car garage, con

venient location, over $800. 
monthly income. Gerard Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0538, 643-0866.

MANCHESTER — large brick 
Cape Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot, 2-full baths, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. Phil- 
brick Agency, R e a l t o r s ,  
649-6347.

Four-room year 'round Ranch, 
lake privileges, full basement, 
copper plumbing, oil air heat. 
Price $10,600. Down payment 
$2,000. Principal, interest and 
taxes, $88.02 monthly. Cham
bers Realty, Realtors, 643-2326.

Lott For Sola 73

brand new Raised Ranch with,

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Old, 7 rooms, family kitchen, 
buUt-ins, family room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $24,-

2./. baths. 2 car garage. larae^ ° < ” -

STONE WALLS surround these 
rural building lots, 2 lots sold 
as one parcel. Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-6261.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Ckilonlal, 3 tiled baths, family 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

beautiful sundeck, 2 fireplaces, 
and a plethora of other extras. 
Large wooded lot. Truly u fine 
value in the twenties.

FIVE BEDRQOMS!
Even six possible in this really 
big Colonial on a lot j^unctuat- 
ed with tali, stately shdde trees 
and privacy insuring bushes to 
the rear. This is truly a fine 
home with quality of workman
ship apparent everywhere. New 
heating  ̂ system and copper 
plumbing. 2‘/i baths. A real 
large family home within walk
ing distance of everything and 
anything. Take “bur advice and 
go through this property. A rare 
find on today’s market.

MANCHESTER — In friendly 
neighborhood near churches, 
schools and shopping area, .6 
room (Colonial, fireplaced liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
1% baths, low 20’s. Owner 643- 
4269.

Suburban For Sal# 75
GLASTONBURY — Custom 
fireplaced Ranch, 2-car gar
age, wooded acre lot with pan
oramic view. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Fro* 
Jeotora—Mund or alleot, »Uo 
88 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG C 0 .
767 Main St.—T^I. 648-6831

Small hands will cuddle this 
darling baby with gentleness 
and love! Stitched from a man's 
standard sock and dressed In a 
cute outfit, this d(ril is sure to 
please any .little girl.

Pattern No. 2002 has pattern 
pieces for doll and costume; 
full directions.

To order, send 36 cents in 
coins plus 15 cents each for 
first-class mall and special han- 
,dling, t8:

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1166 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 18638.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

Send 60 cents today for your 
copy of the '67 Fall ft Winter 
ALBU^I! It has free directions 
for erwheted tarn and bath
room accessory set.

SWING LOW - - -
Sweet taxes on this 7 room 
Cape just off Oak St., in one of 
East Hartford’s desirable south 
end location. Full shed dormer 
plus front gable dormer gives 
a lot of rooms and a lot of room 
for. the money. Add to this wall 
to wall carpeting on the first 
floor, a bre^zewuy and screened 
porch, plus steel beamed con
struction and you have another 
Best Buy!

"2 dozen eggs . . .
1 quart of milk . . 

I good house"
When you shop for a home, you don’t want 

a supermarket item. You want a home that 
seems almost “custom-built” to your needs.

GET MORE
for your money with this '7*/i 
room Split on an - cstate-li^e lot 
near a picturesque pond. A 
whole pageful of extras includ
ing Intercom, Thermopane slid
ing doors, Roman brick fire
place, big circular Naugahyde 
couch, etc., etc. Selling for less 
than appraisal value.

CALL tJS 
WE WORK

BELFIORE AGENCY
643-5121 Realtors

We try to match the house to the family: 
Do you like modem, or Victorian? Large or 
small? Clapboard or stucco?

Let us have a talk about your require
ments. We’ll help you shop for an ideal home!

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922

/■

 ̂ mink tail millinery
affordable luxury at Sears

1 4 ’ “  and 1 6
98 Beautiful mink 

tails shaped into

\ ^

fashionable domes, berets, pillboxes, turbans, 
pixies, even a cleyer pillbox-hood convertible. 
Natural Ranch, natural Pastel or dyed Black.

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
SatiaftioUnn Guaranitead or 

Your Money Back
Sears

1445 New Britain Ave., West Hartfond—i23S-75Sl 
Manchester Sihopplng Partoeude, W. Middle/ TVkiej—548^4681 
Torrtngton Pariiade, WinaUed Rd. (OW R/t 8)i—488-0211
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children of Second Congrega
tional V Church w ill. collect for 
U N I C E F  tomorrow. Their 

Oonoordta Luttieran Church ^^(fiCEF collection cans will ad- 
wHl have Ite regular services ^ p^rty ui Fellow-
Sunday aA 9 and 10:30 a^n.The church at 7:30
M a r aervloe will not be can- tomorrow. Games and re-
oeled, as was pubUshed In The fr^ghmente will be provided by 
Herald Wednesday to a r e t t ^  members of the Junior Youth 
<* **»• HefUrmation An- pgjj^^gj,jp the church. The
niversary at the BushneU Me- gt 8:30.
mortal, Sunday at 11 a.m. ____

Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Manchester Chapter of <^ypa League Auxiliary will 

SPElBSQSA will meet and re- have a Food Sale tomohow at 
hearse Monday at 8 p.m .at jq g g t  Grand-Way at the 
Bunoe Center on Olcott St. The Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
event Is open to all men Inter  ̂ ____

The American Legion will 
sponsor a Seafood Night tonight 
from 6:30 to 10:30 at the post 
home, for members and guests.

Cruisers Waiver 
Signed by Board

The Couples Bowling Teams 
of the Newcomer's Club will 
meet tonight at 9 at Silver Lane 
Alleys, East Hartford.

Police Arrests

ested in barbershop-style sing
ing.

Manchester Community Play
ers will have a costume Hallo
ween party tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Munson, 1 Riga 
Lane, Bolton. "The Wildcats,” 
a five-piece combo, will play 
for dancing. A midnight buffet 
will be served. Mr. and Mrs.

The Newcomer’s Club of the 
Manchester YWCA will have a 
Halloween Masquerade Dance 
tomorrow at Willie’s Steak 
House. Don Colby’s Orchestra 
will play for dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. The event is open 
to members and guests. Tickets 
will be sold at the door.

The Ladles Guild of the 
Church of the Assiimption will

Howard Becker are hosp  ̂ Monday at 8:18 p.m. in
Assumption School Library.chairmen, assisted by Mrs. Mun 

son.

David Wayne Arsenault, 16, 
of 23 Ward St., Rockville, and 
Gary H. Ward, 18, of 32 Emily 
Dr., Vernon, were charged to
day with taking! a motor ve
hicle without the owner’s per
mission.

ITie car involved Is owned by 
Charles Moller of 168 S. Main 
S t, who parked it on Hartford 
Rd. and later discovered it miss
ing.

Arsenault and Ward wei’e 
stopped in the car at about 4:12 
a.m. on Parker St. north of Ly- 
dall St.

Buckingham 
Congregational 

Church
GMastnnbury, Conn.

SAT., NOV. 4.1967
2 Sittings—6:30 & 0:30
Donation Adults: gl.OO 

Children under 12 yrs.: 81.00
For reservations call 

Mrs. Stegeman—643-1236
Menu: Turitey, Gravy, StuN- 
Ing, Mashed Potato, Turtup, 
Boiled Onions, Cranberry 
Sauce, Celery, OUves, Rolls, 
Coffee, Mlnce-Apide-Pump- 
kln Pie.

Navy Hospltalman Timothy J. 
Badger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Badger of 63 Ger
ard St., recently grraduated 
from 14-week basic training at 

iospital’I^ ip s  School, Great 
keS,:

Member of Cub Pack 161 of 
Verplanck School are having a 
candy sale, starting today and 
continuing through Sunday. 
Boys will be selling candy door- 
to-door, throughout Manchester. 
Pioceeds will benefit pack acti
vities.

Three drivers were charged 
yesterday with failure to obey 
a stop sign. They are Michael 
Pillard, 18, o f 116 Waddell Rd.; 
Richard Bisson, 32, of East 
Hartford, and Michael Dekon- 
ardis o f New Canaan.

All o f those chaig’ed yester
day are scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court, Manchester, Nov. 
13.

The Board o f Directors has 
signed a waiver to purchase 
six 1968 polios cruisers, Plym
outh'Purys, frmn Manchester 
Plymouth, Talcottville.

The wavier was necessary 
because an agreement has been 
reached with Manchester Plym
outh by negoitiation, and not by 
legally Advertised bids.

The TaloottviUe dealer’s 
price is $9,200 net for the six 
cruisers and includes the trade- 
in o f six used police cars.

A contract will not be aiwaird- 
ed, however, until the disposi
tion o f two used 1967 cruisers 
is determined. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss has the approval 
of the board to retain two of 
the used cars for town use, and 
Manchester Plymouth’s $9,200 
price will have to be adiurted. 
Whichever town departments 
acquire the two used cars will 
have to transfer their value in 
funds to the Police Department 
budget.

Weiss had asked the di
rectors for approval to retain

all six used vetodes but they 
only went for the two.

In aiwarding a- contract to 
Manchester Plymopth, '.he town 
is turning down an $8,926 price 
for six Plymoutha, including six 
trade-ins, submitted on Oct. 16 
to EUstwood Motors o f  (Port
land. Eastwood was one o f sev
eral Hartford-area bidders in a 
cooperative venture, joined 
by Manchester, East Hart
ford, Wethersfield, Oladbonbury, 
Bloomfield, Ehifleld and New
ington.

Although the Manchester Mo
tors price is $274 more than 
that o f Eastwood, the town will 
receive $440 more in equipment.

Keeney Parents 
Meet Teachers re mom ba r Hie

An open house for paretds 
was held ht Keeney 8t. School 
Tuesday, during wdtlch piqtUs’ 
work was displayed in the class
rooms and teachers ouUinsd 
plans tot the year.

The attendance trophy was 
won by Alfred Fredette’s  8th 
grade.

Teachers were introduced by 
PrlnclFul Edward Timbrell at 
the business session preceding 
the classroom visitations.

W ILL IA M S O IL
W ILL IA M S O IL
W ILL IA M S O IL

. . . for the best In oil service!

Read Herald Advertisements

RUBBER M A SK S  
I A N D  D ISG U ISE  KITS 

FOR H A LLO W EEN

ARTHUR D RU G

Coupon
Members of the Manchester 

Junior Women’s  Club are re
minded to make Fashion Show 
ticket returns to Mrs. Frederick 
Sartor of 29 Indian Dr. or Mrs. 
Rodney Dolin of 19 Lilac St. 
The show will be held Nov. 14 
at Concordia Lutheran Church.

Th is cnf 
h a s  p o s s r d  
o u r  16 p o it i t  
s o f ’ o n d  

pi*rf ormoncc 
♦ rsV

Here’s The 
First Place 
To Look 
For Tour 

Second Bar!

Carpet Paths and 
Spots Easily 
Removed
Nothing cleans carpets as 
beautifully as Blue Lustre in 
any machine. Leaves beaten- 
down nap bright, open and 
fluffy at doorways, wall-to- 
wall or spots and traffic 
paths. Revives colors (in up
holstery, too). Blue Lustre 
shampooers rent for $1. 
Paul’s Faint Supply, 646 
Mitin St., Manchester, Conn.

Happy Halloween, Kathy, From A ll O f Us!
ORCHARD FRESH: Maos, Cortlands, Baldwins, Red De
licious, McGowan, Bose Pears, Sheldon Pfiars, Crabapples, 
Pumpkins, Gourds, Indian Corn and Fresh Cold dder. 
GARDEN FRESH: Belgium Endive, Peas, Spinach, Beet 
Greens, White Sweet Potatoes, Yams, Green, Yellow 
Squash, Cauliflower, Red, Green P^jpers, Leeks, Shalots, 
Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Egg Plant, Kale Swiss Chard, 
Beets, Boston and Romaine Lettuce.
JUICY FRI IT: Comice, Bose, D ’Anjou Pears, Red, White, 
Blue Grapes, Pomegranates, Pink, White Seedless Grape
fruit, Tangelos, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Casaba Melons, 
Nectarines, Quinces, Pineapples, Limes and Imported 
OhcGt>iiutG«

WEEKEND SPECIALS FOR A  SPECIAL KATHY!
LARGE SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT . .2  for 2 9 «
CUCUMBERS ................................................ eo. 1 0 ^
TAN GELOS..................................................doz.
CAULIFLOWER, Extra L a rg e ...............head
FRESH SWEET C ID E R ----- (contents) ral. 7 9 ^

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEKS!
• Also Complete Line of SEAITBST Dairy Products •

P irp O
I  ■ ■ ■ I  PR O D U C E i”
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER • 643-6884

HOUSE

HALE
M ain St.. Manchester

SAT. OCT. 28th
IS“C0UP0HD«r!

11M I Ij t l l j 1 IMM i

Check every coupon for super 
values throughout our huge 
store!

67 V W  SEDAN
Blue, radio. Vei^ S I f t M  
low irilteage.

Fall Special!
66 V O LK SW A G EN
FaHtback. Sedan. Radio, very
low mileage. M995
65 V O LK SW A G EN
Si l̂Mxxf. White,
Rudib, deun.

64 VO LK SW A G EN
Nioltch-Back Sedan. $1295
Radio, WhitelwBlts.

65 VO LK SW A G EN
2-(Do(xr. Bduê  black vinyl,
radio, outside $1385

UNTI^IMIMEID

COATS
BOYS’ ORLON PILE LINED

BENCH WARMERS
with Hood

Reg. $10.98. ^  ^0
Save $1, with Coupon!

t . i . ' . U M t . ' , V  Vt,' W'V'l' W  V 'i' V

SAT.
mfnioir.

63 D O D G E
ISTpI'- *10?5

ONLY
25 Value-

7!!IIM;llli[«lir3«!
I inriririririiIIiiiniIIini IIIIIIIIiMiI

LADIES’ SEAMIEISS

MESH NYLONS
Reg. 2 Pr. 97c. 2  7 7 g

VALUABLE COUPON
FAMOUS MAKE LYCRA

PANTY GIRDLES
Reg. $4.00 Ea. ^  f  7

A  For #

VALUABLE COUPON

63 C O R V A IR
Coupe.
Auto., Radio. $785
66 PO RSC H E
Blue Cbupe. 912 $4295
5-epeed,

67 CA D ILU A C
Fleeltiwood 4-iDooir Sedan.
Air ocncBtiiontog, $5889
all power.

67 C O U G A R
2-Dr. Handtop. Gold, $2499

men’ s 1 9 9 %  virgin wool
DELUXE TAILORED

SPORT COATS

f . i n TF)S> FXiANiNEL SLEXIPWEAR

PAJAMAS-fiOWNS-SHIFTS
Reg. $2.98.

MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S

LOAFERS
Reg. $12.

Popular penny style in rioh cordo' brown. 
Sizes 63^-12 in C and D widths. i 

Save $3. with Coigmn!

■̂ 1
\^)I|I)I)T)I|i 11 M • 11 i

black top, radio.

63 OLDS.
F-85. V-8, PJS., S I A M  
aulto trana.

60 T-BIRD
Oonv. Ooupe. Blue with
black top, radio, $595
V-8, auto, trans.

66 VW  SEDAN

Low mileage. $1495
65 V O LK SW A G EN
Sta. Wagon. Radio, S I  COR 
GrawnWhilte.

64 VW  SEDAN
Beige, radio, S11Q1
whitewalls.

62 VW  CO N V . CPE.
Black, Radio, SQQI
whltewaNs. 99%

59 VW  SED AN
Bhude. Radio. $595
57 W  SEDAN
Radio, Bed. m

TED
THUDON

Boote 83 ToUand Tpke. 
TAliO OXTVim S 
Phone 848-X888

' >1

VALUABLE COUPON
FAMOUS ELECTROLUX TANK

VACUUM CLEANER
Reconditioned With OO
1 Year W arr^ ty. A T o O O

with Coupon!

E ililH iliissflU iji]
Shrink and W rinkle Proof, Fast Color

HBERGLAS DRAPES
Reg. 5.98 ea, 72’ ’ long; white, beige, blue, 
green, gold,- & mielon; in prints and solids.

•9.98A  For
Save f2 . with Coupon!

VALUABLE COUPON &
N V |I|» |I| I | I | VALUABLE COUPON

MEirS CORDUROY JEANS LADIBS’ JERBKY

KWT DRESSES

these will go back 
to our regular 
b w  price of 
2150 Monday a.m .

Reg. $2.98 Ee.
a  P .y  *5

Save 98c with Cnupon!

VALUABLE COUPON

J  '  rlopsacks In green ahd gold 

9  Muted plaids in olive, blue and whiskey

GIRLS’. STRETCH PANTS
Size 7 to  14. (Red, navy, girpen, towwn and 
black.

Reg. $3.98 Ea. 2 For »7
Save 98c with Coupon!

AlUABLE COUPON 5 ®
Ii/U>IBS’ AND MISSIES’

PRINTED NYLON SHELLS

2 For
Save 98c svlth Coupon!

R«g. $3.98 Ea. 
Sizes 34 to 38.

Sizes: Regs. 36 - 46, longs 38 - 46, shorts 36 - 42 

★  FREE N O R M A L  A L T E R A T I O N S
Weleeme Here

★  SAVE A  C O O L  $8.1 ★  

Men's Clothing Department

ClHAROE
ACCOUNTS
INVITE3D!

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ROUND! 
OPEN THURSDAY N16HTS til! 9d»

•  Am ple Free Parking A ll Around Our Store •

AYcrege Dafly Net P re—  Rui
For Hie Week Knded

^ October 21, 1M7

1 5 ,4 6 9

TTie Weather
• Fair, cold tonight. Low 30 to 

58. Tomorrow fair, continued 
Cool. High near 60.
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Bid Peace, 
End Synod

VA'nCAN CITY (AP) — The 
Roman Catholic biahopa aynod 
clOaed today with an appeal to 
the world’î '’!WaJor powera for 
peace and a recommendation to 
Pope Paul VI to further eaae the 
church’a nilea on mixed mar
riage.

In Ita peace appeal, the aynod 
called on the world’a moat pow
erful nationa to “ apread juatlce 
and love ao that peace may 
flouriah among men.”

In a move to foster a apirit of 
peace and unity among Chris
tiana, the synod came out In a 
favor of lifting the rule requir
ing non-Cathollca in marriages 
with Catholics to make a formal 
promise to rear the children in 
the Catholic church.

The peace appeal was direct
ed mainly at the United States 
and the Soviet Union.

Though the two were not men
tioned by name in a declaration 
issued by the 200-member syn-

Tick, Tock— Set the Qoek
By Sol R. Cohen

Rm em ber now, when you hit the ^ack, 
Tb turn your clocks one hour back.

You’ll sleep that hour you lost in the spring. 
You’ll wake to hear the church bells ring.

That extra hour you gain in the mom. 
You’ll lose at dusk, when the day is worn.

Daylight Saving is gone for the year.
How many will—how many won’t—shed that tear?

But, for what it’s worth, r6m «hber Jack, 
To turn your clock one hour back.

North Says Five U.S. Planes
Downed, Some Pilots

Rival Plans Split 
Committee at UN
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The Security Council la 
split over rival plans for send
ing a U.N. representative to the 
Middle East to try to open the 
way to a lasting Arab-Israell

od, the bishops made It clear p|eace settlement. Informed
who was meant, saying..in.the 
appeal that “ the most powerful 
nations are also those most re
sponsible for peace.”

The appeal was a dramatic 
closing note for the aynod. It 
was the only Issue taken up out
side the formal agenda of Inter
nal church problems.

It served to demonstrate that 
beyond its own problems world 
peace was the overriding c<m- 
cem  for the half-billion member 
church.

A commission of synod blsh-

sources said a drafting team of 
six nonpermanent council mem
bers had agreed in principle on

Plane Wreck 
Identified

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP)
— The "Mystery”  wreckage un
covered Friday by a cable
laying machine In a woodland 

ope from Africa, Asia, America swamp near Patrick Henry Alr- 
and Eiux>pe drafted the appeal, port has turned out to bo that of 
A leading member of the com- a P-51-B fighter plane that 
mission was Bishop Fulton J. crashed In 1950.
Sheen of Rochester, N.Y., who Identification of the plane was 
stirred controversy last August e a t  a ^  11 s h e d Friday night 
when ho urged President John- throu^ checks by the Air Force 
son to offer withdrawal of all that reached all the way to the 
U.S. forces from South Vietnam Directorate of Aerospace Safety 
“ for the sake of reconciliation.”  at Norton Air Force Base in 

In addition to issuing the California, 
peace appeal the synod Would The plane, authorities at Lan- 
up Its meeting with an an- gley AFB said, actually was one Arab-Israeli

a formula, but Canada and Den
mark came In Friday night with 
a rival plan.

The six-nation draft outlined - 
several basic principles lor a 
settlement, Including that Israel 
should withdraw from those 
parts of Egypt, Jordan and Syr
ia It occupied In the June war 
and that the Arab states should 
abandon their l8-year-old state 
of belligerency toward Israel.

India, Argentina, Brazil, 
Ethiopia, Mali t and Nigeria 
drafted that proposal. When 
they showed It. to the council’s 
other four elected members— 
Bulgaria, Canada, Denmark 
and Japan—Danish Foreign 
Minister Hans Tabor Introduced 
the rival Canadlan-Danlsh 
plan. Diplomatic sources said 
that plan only indicated that Is
rael should withdraw from the 
captured territory, stating that 
countries should not keep troops 
on other countries’ territories 
against their will.

The council president for Oc
tober, Japanese AmbMsador 
Senjln Tsuraoka, said the 10 
delegates would meet again 
Monday morning to discuss the 
two proposals.

Efforts to obtain a permanent 
settlement have

nouncement that the bishops’ of two P-61-B’s that crashed.
had voted In favor of easing the 
church’s rules on mixed mar
riages.

A- spokesman said a consensus 
emerging from balloting of Oct. 
24 on various aspects of the

bringing death two both pilots, 
after a midair collision Dec. 15, 
1950.

A third P-51-B also was in- 
v o h f c o l l i s i o n  but 
limped safetly back to Langley.

been spurred by Egypt’s sinking 
of the Israeli destroyer Elath 
last Saturday and the Jsraell 
shelling of Port Suez Tuesday 
which set fire to Egypt’s two 
major oil refineries.

The council on Wednesday

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Five) (See Page Fourteen)

SAIGON (A P )— Ameri
can warplanes evidently 
hit the Hanoi area today 
for the fifth  straifirht day. 
A N o r t h  Vietnamese 
broadcast said five planes 
were shot down over the 
city and some o f the pilots 
were captured.

In the ground war, the U.S. 
Command announced U.S. 
troops killed 181 Communist sol
diers in a series of clashes Fri
day south of Da Nang.

TTiere was no ifnmedtate 
American report on the day’s 
air operations over the North. 
Intense raids on the Hanoi- . 
Halph<mg sector Friday raised 
the week’s plane toll so far in 
North Vietnam to 14 U.S. Jets’ 
shot down and 27 enemy MIGs 
d<Mtroyed or damaged.

Reported American casualties 
in the ground fighting near Tam 
Ky and Hoi An, two provincial 
capitals south of Da Nang, to
taled 19 dead and 75 wounded.

Communist shelling of Con 
Thien and other forward U.S. 
Marine outposts just below the 
demilitarised zone also in
creased, from a recent dally av
erage of 100 or less rounds to an 
estimated 170 Friday. Seven 
Marines were killed and 41 
wounded, U.S. headquarters 
said.

Troops of the U.S. 1st Air (Jav- 
alry Division battled the Reds in 
a series of scattered actions 
near Hoi An and reported 78 of 
the enemy killed. In the largest 
fight, eight miles south of the 
provincial capital, the U.S. 
Command said 35 Communists 
and 10 Americans were killed 
and 83 Americans wounded.

To the south on the coastal 
plains near Tam Ky, troopa of 
the Americal Division fought a 
series of clashes with North 
Vietnamese units and reported 
63 of the enemy and nine Ameri
cans killed and 42 Americans 
woimded.

In the largest clash five com
panies of U.S. troops-about 900 
men—were pitted against a 
force of about the same size 
from the North Vietnamese 2nd 
Division.

U.S. headquarters said Ameri
can pilots shot down four MIGs

Soldier o f the Airmobile 1st Cavalry Division crawls 
into a concrete culvert to see if it’s cleared out. 'The 
culvert was used as a bunker by elements o f the 
North Vietnamese army. Second soldier stands

guard. 'The troops were part o f a village clesaring 
mission during Operation Wallowa in Quang Tri 
Province, South Vietnam some 18 mileg south of 
Hoi An. (AP Photofax).

Money Bills Slow

Economy Drives Started
WASHINGTON (AP) Congres- souit;e. ” We would like to teU which are moving along the nor- 

sional Inaction on some money tliom to go and borrow the mon- mal administration route. But 
bUls has caused several federal ey from the bank but we can’t when a contract reaches a point

W all Street 
Looking to 
Next Week

(See Page Fourteen)

State News

agencies to begin economy do that because we theoretically 
drives which informed sources can’ I obligate any money. We 
say could hurt various pro- don’t know what Congress Is 
grams. going to do.”

Tile spending holddown has At AID, work Is continuing 
been ordered verbally In most but no money is being spent, 
agencies Involved but a written For instance, employes are 
memo went out to employes of evaluating loan agreements

whole it is ready for signature, 
It Is being put, aside until the 
agency receives money.

Bid openings for construction 
projects are being held up at the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

(See Page Fourteen)

A

Fire Probed 
At H otel in 
Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Au
thorities were probing today for 
the cause ot a hotel fire which 
ti&pped 24 pers<Mi8 in their 
rooms Friday night until fire
men could lead them to safety.

the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, the antipoverty agency.

Robert C. Cassidy, OEO’s as
sistant director for manage
ment, wrote: "Pending passage 
of an appropriations resolution 
by Congress beyond Oct. 23, 
which marked the end of the 
last continuing resolution luider 
which OEO had been operating, 
these restrictions apply:

” 1̂  No grant, contract pur
chase order or interagency 
agreement shall be executed.

"2. Issuance of new travel au
thorisation shall be curtailed to 
the maximum extent possible. 

“ 3. No new employes will be

High Winds Pound 
Buffalo^ N. Y. Area

NEW YORK (AP) — Wall 
Street looked to next wtiek (or 
a test ot where the market will 
head on Its next sha|$> ..move— 
up of down.

After five straight weeks of 
declining prices, some analysts 
believed the market was trying 
to form a bottom from which to 
rally.

In the latest week,' the Dow 
Jcmef’.flidustrial average (ell an
other 8.66' points to 888.18. This 
brought It close to tba 885 line 
which Is regarded by most as 
the bottom of the long-term up
trend line. If .this is broken

Five persons were taken to 
the hospital after flames swept 
upwards from the main floor of placed on the role except where 
the, Hotel Howard and, at one firm commitments have been 
point, broke through the jeoot ot made prior to Oct. 28.”  
the tiwee-story brick building. Although there wasn’t any tor- 

Four of the 'Victims were ho- mal memo, similar verbal In
tel residents, one of them a 
blind man. Tlie fifth, aifiremon, 
^  taken to Bridgeport Hospi
tal from the burning building 
when he became sick, authori
ties said. '

Eafft Haven T een  D ies

Btructioiu have been passed 
down through the ranks at the 
Agency for International Devel
opment (Aid), the Peace Corps 
and the Atomic Energy Com- 
mlselon. ,

Employes at four agencies 
have been working in effect

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) - -  
Winds gustlng to 96 miles an 
hour continued to pound the 
Buffalo area today. They have 
swamped small boats at their 
Lfike E>rie moorings, knocked 
down power lines and drove 
some persons from flood- 
endangered homes.

Three missing boys last s^ n  
playing near a barge on me 
lakefront are being sought.

’Ifie Coast Guard said it was 
waiting for winds to subside be
fore searching for the boys.

corded at the Buffalo Coast 
Quard station.

The forecaster j said winds 
would continue to whip the area 
through the early morning be
fore tapering off.
' Within hours after the winds 

rolled In from Lake Erie Friday 
night, at least 40 docked boats 
had been sunk and scores of oth
ers damaged. Th r̂ total loss was 
estimated tentatively at well 
over $160,000.

The lake leijel rose eight to 10 
feet above normal. Sectlcms of a

In Brant, 25 miles southwest few lakeshore roads south of
of Buffalo, boats were used to 
evacuate 19 persons from sum
mer cottages and house trailers 
Inundated by flood waters from

Buffalo and In neighboring Fort 
Erie, Ont. were reported under 
water. «

pozens of treep and tree limbs
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mich- without pay since ^fuesday be- Cattaraugus Creek, which flows knocked down, often car-

Mrs, Anthony Perri, w ife o f one o f the policemen slain by robbers who hdd 
up the Northlake Bank, is told o f the trsfiredy in Northlake. (AP Photofax).

Nationwide Hunt Deepens 
For Illinois Robber-Killers

ael ZalnmsVl, 19,' Of East Haven 
was killed early today when his 
car struck pn a tree on Quinni- 
plac Avenue here.

New Haven ipidice said the car 
was traveling at a high rate of 
speed and that It struck the tree 
with such force that the car 
broke In two.

Zalonski was pronounced dead 
at Yale-New Haven Hospital.

cause spending authority by 
these agencies expired last 
Monday when Congress failed to 
pass another continuing reeolu- 
tlon.

The rcjsolutlon would permit 
the government agencies to 
keep fuiictloning on a tempo
rary btbls until Congress votes 
them some money.

The House tied to the stopgap 
resolution a rider Insisting that 
President Johnson slash his 
budget by $6 billion to $8 billion. 
But the Senate knocked it off, 
calling It buck-passing on a job

into the lake.
The Weather Bureau reported 

the highest gust at 95 mph, re-

rylng i>ower lines with them, 
(See Page Fourteen)

In Poison Deaths

NORTHLAKE, 111. (AP) — A the Chicago office of the FBI, shouted to the customers and 
nationwide manhunt waa under said he could not recaU any aim- employee: ‘ ‘Get down!”  
way today for three members of Uar robbery In which two police- Seyen cuatomere and aome 16 

holduD team who kUled two men were klUed and that he had employee were In the bank.
Northlake policemen in a gun 
duel following a Tobbery at 
Northlake Bank FHday.

A detectiye said $83,000 was 
tah«in by the masked gunmen. 
Police, hokreyer, {flaced the flg-

H artford  B oy D ies
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)

—A rtwo-year - old Hartford,
Conn., boy died early today at
Mercy Hoiqiital of head injuries that is the duty of Congress, 
suffered Friday when he fell The conferees deadlocked on 
from a third-floor window of an the question at a meeting Thurs- 
apartment bouse here. • day and an hour-long session 

Pcdlce arrested the child’s Friday reportedly made little 
mother and uncle on siuplcion progreae. Another meeting la 
of a' felony. / scheduled for Tuesday.

The yicUm was Identified aa ..Qy, employes are working 
Andrew P. Jaquea, eon of I t o .  w th ,”  said the ABD spokes-

Insurance T dicn Out 
Father of 7 Reveals

Rachel Jaquea of 132 Standlah 
S t, Hartforil. She and the boy’s

Issued a nationwide alert for the Patrolmen Perri and Midiael 
escaped'killers. Cain, 36, Northlake, answered

Ronald Del Ranle, abou$ 35, of the alarm and met the men as 
S t Louia, was charged In.a war- they were leaving the bank, 
rant Issued Friday night Cain, adio was abot in the
two counts of murder. Del Ban- arm, sa id . the bandits opened 

lire at between $60,000 and le waa hoapltallzed with buUet fire as the aquad car puUed up uncle. George D. CSarii, 68, 
$60000 About $5400 In bills was wounds in the neck and back. and Perri was struck ss be the Hartf<»d address were held

'sca tter^  in front of the The Northlake poUcemen Jumped from ttie car. Cain aald wltbout boil, 
scaiierea m iron Detective Sgt John the robbers used either a ma-

A  fourth alleged member of J. Nagle, 81, Bellwood, and Pa- chine gun or an automatic rifle 
the team was wounded by police trolman Anthony P, Perri, 41, and a ehotgum * i. ,
and waa captured. Two other Ngrthlake. Police fpund an automatic rl- name petition haa been filed
p o l i c e m e n  were wounded. A  woman teUer told poUce she fie and two pistola In the bank by.unkm wmrkera at the Lycom-

PdUce Bftid one and pobelbly saw one of tiie gunmen walk parkiiig lot. ing Division of Avco ^ t h
two of the three penons, vrtio Into the bank, a scarf around hie uagle and Patrolman Ernest the N a t io ^  Labor ^ l a t i ^
eluded by using  at least fates, a .S Q ^ b e r  carbine In hU Hustedt, 89, FranklInPark, were Board on the question of keeping
.three getaVray cars, may have hand. She triggered the bank's as they anrlved In a secood a union shop, 
been wounded. One o f .the three alarm which aounda in the sub- umparked car. Hustedt was list- The petition, aimed against, 
may be a woman, police said. urb’e police station but not in \

Marllh Johnson, head of the bank as the first robber

ARCADIA, Fla. (AP) — The tion on whether the poisoning of 
fitber of seven children killed the children—ages 2 to 8—was 
by ineecticlde poisoning said in accidental must wait until path- 
a sworn statement Friday ology reports are finished some- 
he took out $1,000 double Indem- time next week, 
nlty life insurance policies on 
each child the night before the

through, then the uptrend Is 'vio
lated and a new downtrend is 
started—so the theorists believe.

All bets are off In the event 
of some very Important piece 
of news which could change the 
psychology of the stock market, 
they agree.

In the week just ended, 983 
Issues fell and 525 rose of the 
1,628 traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Volume for the week was 
50,927,482 shares compared with 
51,007,680 the previous week.

The Associated Press average 
ot 60 stocks this week ^dropped 
8.7 to 821.0.

The market weathered a 
heavy gust of selling early Mon
day as It reacted to news the 
Federal Reserve Boai^ had pro
posed new regulaticms for the 
tightening of credit, 'in effect 
extending the current 70 per 
cent margin requirements to un
regulated lenders and affecting 
particularly coivvertlble bonds.

The market cut its losses con? 
siderably before the day was 
out. The coineback drive was 
strong enough to continue tor a 
while on Tuesday, but the rise 
lacked cmvlcUon and the mar
ket settled sharply lower. On 
this day the Dow Industrials 
violated their Aug. 30 cloeing 
low of 893.72, flashliv what some 
technicians believe waa a "bear 
signal.”

While the over-all market con
tinued to settle downward 
Wednesday, many ' g lw o r  
stocks posted large gains.'The 
strength of the glamprous 
growth stocks mushroomed to

.> UnifMi Q uery Set
STRATFORD (AP) — A 200-

man. “ The paycheck they re- 
ceive next Tuesday covers the 

mod ending last Sunday. On 
14—unlefs something hap

pens In Oopgreae -they’ll re
ceive a check for one day, Mon
day, the day the continuing res
olution expired.”

Ih e  antipoverty program ap-

tragedy.
But the insurance agent said 

the poUclee did not take effect 
because the father couldn’t af
ford the flrat week’s pramlum, 
slightly under $4, accortUng to 
Aart. State Atty. John Tread
well. ,,

TreadWel) said James Ri
chardson, 82, made his sworn 
statement during an Investiga
tion into the deaths of Rlchard-

At Issue, Treadwell said, is 
whether the children took para- other Issues Thursday with the
thlon by eating It or by absorb
ing it throuih the skin. The In- 
•ecticlde kills either way;

"This Is going to be a long In
vestigation before we get at the 
truth,”  Treadwell aald. “ At the 
moment we’ro hurting for hard 
evidence.”

result that the over-all market 
enjoyed Its first rUe in nlne,ses- 
slons.

On Friday, the rally sputtered 
out early In the morning and 
the list took another lose.

The speculative atmosphere 
was heated up considerably

The children were stricken Thursday by record-breaking

pears to be the most seriously son's Mven children.
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hurt by lack of authority to 
spend money.

’ *We have local community 
action agenctea that will have t o  
close ■ down because We can't 
give them any money,”  said one

Ineuronce \ aipnt Gerald P. 
Purvie said Richardson tried 
Tuesday night to borrow the 
premium from him but was re
fused.

Treadwell sold a determlna*

Wednesday after eating from tin 
plates a |unch of grits, beana, 
rice and pork prepared by their 
parents Tuesday night.

Also under Investigation was 
the discovery Thursday by fher- 
Iffs  deputies of an open two- 
pound sack of parathloa In a

volume of 8.29 million aharea on 
the American Stock Exchange 
where very low-priced lasuea 
were bought heavily. 'Ihe vol
ume topped the prevloua record 
of 7.1 million sharea set on Oct. 
29. 1929.

The Amex 'volume Friday waa
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